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Pine Grove
complex may
go public

hy Brian Wo(~d
News Editor

The Pine (;rove Apartment
complex on Franklin
lloalevard lnay I~ purcbased
hy Ihe l,’rank]in lloushlg
Authority for publk’ bothsing
sooa.

This information was
revealed by Councilman
Bruce Williams at last
Thursday’s council session.
Mr. Williams asked the
council It) oppose the nn)ve
hecause he feared ninny el Ihe
tenants would he evicted if
their income was 11)o high for 
public housing project,

lle was Ills() eonccrlle(I Ill‘it
the Iownship would lose a lax
ratahle if the apartments ’,vent
public.

1.£~)11 UolIcU, Chairnllol (If
the FI|A, came forward at the
meeting and assured Mr.
Williams that his fears wcrc
not groandmt.

"l can promise you tb,it
Iherc will be no evict ions if our
authority parchases the
in’operty.’’ he said. Mr. Cohen
later added "in no way would
this involve a lax abatement."

According to Mr. Cohen, the
FIIA was approached nnc year

ago by the Federal Depart-
ment of llousing and Urban
I)evelolnnent, which owns the
all‘irtmenls due to a previous
mortgage foreelusure.

"The Dousing authority is
iolcrested now and was then
hi operate the project as a
middle income complex with
2n wr cent under rent sub-
skly." Mr. Cohen explained.
The dlairman declared that
the FIIA would not consider
I)uying the ‘ipartmeuts if it
resulted in evictions or loss of
tnx revenaes for l"ranklin.

Mr. Cohen said that under
ledcrul regulations, no tenant
cutl be evicled from ,i public
project unless an identical
rent is fnuud elsewhere for
hbn,

"Since therc is no com-
parable housing anywhere in
Ihis area. the FIIA would
simply have to raise the
ceiling level for inconle of
ten,tats in tile complex," he
said.

IIUD will open the project to
scaled hids on ,hdy I0 and if no
In’ivale illvestor is interested,

lwo flays later the FHA will
.egoliale a sale with the
I"edurul agency,

The councilmen were
assured by the FtlA chief that
they would not "wake up some
day and find a large, non-
laxahle public housing project
hero." lie explained that HUD
is the only Federal agency in
Ihe housing business, which
i)revcnts any other agency
Iroln taking it over.

"There cannot be any public
housing in Franklin unless the
council allows it," he told the
councilman,

Mr. Cohen extolled the
virtues of going public with the
project, saying it would insure
rent stability because the
autbe~’ity doesn’t need to make
a profit. "Any private interest
would have to raise the
rents to operate the complex,"
he said.

lie also feels there is .’1 need
in Franklin for rents at that
income level.

The ouly housing that is
owned by the FllA so far is the
I’arkside apartment complex
cm P,irkside Street. Also, in the
phnut for the two Plunned Unit
Developments that are ap-
lllying for construction ap-
proval by the planning board,
there are provisions for low
utld moderate income housing.

Burger’s farewell
before employees

Charles Burger said my dignity," he said. "and I have the manager’s respen-

farewell last weck. will realtor the council all the sibilities but he will still be
Mr. Bargcr’s slatements at respect it deserves." getting his same salary,

the end of last week’s council Even before the manager $17,ooo. The council had of-

session were the culmination began his sllecctl there was feted him $22.000 for the job at
of problems between him and couftLsioa about who would fill its last agenda session,

council memhcrs that his job while the council Ill tile meantime, Lewis
ultimately ended in his searcbed for a successor. Snlith,aninsurancoagentwho
resignation. There had been a resolution lives on Bonnets Lane, has

As he stood there before all .o tile agenda la appoint John been approached by some of
audience filled with the Wise, the assistant manager,thceouncilmemlmrstofill the

h)waship employeca. Mr. to the post temporarily, post, although the council
Burger sunnnarized his four Councilman Norman Fisher. denied it.

years as the to,,vnship’s chief however, had the resolution
administrator, tabled.

In the speech, he lauded Mayor Altilio Lattanzio Mr. Smith said he had been
diflerent members el his stall explained later that Mr. approached and would do the
and said that his term in Burgee still has the right to job "for one dollar" so he
Franklhl had been "ell- select a successor under state could tell Ibe council "what’s
joy,ibte." law. Mr. Barger, at the cad of wrong with the job."

lie would not. however, his speech, picked Mr. Wise Supposedly, he dido’t get the
comment on the discord that any wuy. job because he lacked
had emne between him and Alter the meeting, Mr. Wise educational requirements and
several of the council mere- admitted he was angry about the council had to go with Mr.
hers. ’"that would be beneath tile confusion, beca,isc he wifi Burger’s choice.

Minority foundation
okayed by State

SOMEItSET - "Tile IMp The Fonnd,ition will also years."
Foundatiou" has received serve tlm elderly by setting up "Youth ~d the elderly -
official authorization from the "sttpplemental recreation and that’s where our emphasis will
State of New Jersey as ,i non- iocoom progrants for senior he placed," stated Mr. Burell,
profit corporation. The citizens utiliziaglheskills they "We’ll approach both groups
Foundationwascreatedover a have acquired over the (Continued on page 8)
year ago by three Franklin
Township men who realized
the special need of young and
the elderly among minority
groups.

Ulyses Bureil became
president of the organization
with Samuel Williamsen and
tlarvey Inman as vice
presidents. All three are well
known township residents. Mr.
Burell is ,i member of the
recreation council for
Franklin Township; Mr.
Williamson is president of the
board of education and Mr.
Inman is administrative
assistant at the post office.

The three applied to tile
State of New Jersey for official
sanctioning of the "tlclp
Foundation." Processing is
finally complete and the
Foundation is accredited by
the State.

Official purpose of tile
organization is "to assist and
encourage minority youths to
attend college ,ind upon
completion of their education
to return to their local com-
munity to work, thereby
giving the community the
benefits derived from their
education, This is to include
also finding local jobs and
housing fur the returning
student."

IT’S A HOLDUPI Well, not really. Actually it’s a potato-sack race during the pre-school day
at Conerly Road School. Saturday. Heather Lindenberger was given explicit instructions by
her father to keep the sack on, but she was determined to race without it. As you can see,
there’s no doubt in her mind who the victor is. ICliff Moore photol

Moratorium
becomes law
today but...

plained that his client I~as
By Brian Wood invested almost a million
News Editor dollars in the site so far. "We

don’t intend to stop now," he
Franklin Township’s con- declared.Iroversial building "If you want our land, b,iy it,

moratorium along the but don’t steal it," he told theDelaware and Raritan Canal
council members.goes into effect today, but it Councilman Richard

probahly won’t stop the Mcsaner differed with theconstruction of the E.H. attorney. "I’m not so sure this
Dreifus shopping center. is not enforceable," he said,Alan Wahl, attorney for the adding that Drcifus had taken
developer, told the township ‘i "gamble" when he began
council minutes before it

eonstructianatthesiteinspitepassed tho legislation last
week that t be bill did not ,ipply of the impending moratorium.

Mr. Wahl stated that histo Iris client and the townshipclient would have no choice
would have to "physically" hut Io institute suit, but sincestop the construction at the Ihen has retreated from that
site.

The ordinance halts all
stance.

eonstructian along the canal "We have reconsidered our
position and decided that the

far six months or until the ordinance does not apply toState bill that would make the
us," he said. Hc said he had nolands along the canal a park is idea how the township would

signed by the governor. halt the construction and felt itConservationists in Franklin would not try.
have pushed for the passage of In the past, several townshipthe bill to save Easton Avenue

officials have stated off thefrom becoming *’over. record that the bill was "in-
developed." tended to stop Dreifus,"Droifus’s attorney told the

however, no councilmen havecouncil that the bill was indicated thoywitlinitiateany"hastily drawn" and that the
action.Uric "isn’t in conformity with

When the council finally didthe body." lie added further
’,’ate on the bill, one eoun-that the billdid noteontain any
cilman, Willia~ Howard votedpenalties or means of en-

forcement,
against the ordinance because

Mr, Wahl maintained the he fclt it would not hold up to a
court test.township was "taking away Friday, two officials frommy client’s rights to develop
the township health depart-on his land after he has meat cited the developer for

properly applied for a building violations of the health endespermit."
because the excavation hadThe attorney said that no lurned up mounds of garbagegoverning body in the country
al the old land-fill site."has gone this far.’ He ex-

h spokesman for the
department said Monday that
most of the refuse at the site
had been carted away but the
smell was still emanating
from the pits where the
workers were driving pilings.
lie has asked the excavators to
spray the garbage with
chemicals to cut down the
odors.

John Carlano, the township
health elf leer, was out of town,
and the spokesman did not
know that action could bc
taken if the violations per-
sisted.

Local citizen groups and
individuals have also begun to
act against the construction of
the center.

Anita Susi, t Weston
Causeway. has filed a com-
plaint with the State Depart-
ment of Environmental
Protection against possible
violations of air and water
lxfllution codes. She is also
investigating whether the
state acted correctly in
granting the right of en-
croachment along the canal to
the developer.

The League of Women
Voters has also enlisted its
members to call the State and
local governing bodies to
complain about the con-
struction at the site.

Another resident, Manny
Luftglass, 6 Summerall Rd.,
said the issue was not to "slap
the developer on the wrist but
to shut him down."

Ms. Susi suggested that if
residents have complaints,
they should call the DEP at
li09-292-2402.

State AG backs
Messner’s position

’ritestate attorney general’s When Mr. Messner produced intproperly influence the
office has handed down an Ihe letter from the attorney

gcrneral’s olfice, he said he
was "comforted."

The letter was sent to John
Laezza, Director of the
Division of Local Government
services, tile Department of
Community Affairs, who was
asked by Mr. Messner to seek
an opinion.

The opinion, written by
Thcodre A. Winard, assistant
to tile attorney general, stated
that the amount of monies in
the Franklin municipal budget
allotted to the social services
department amounted to "less
than t per cent."

Therefore, it continued, "In
this case there is insufficient
personal interest of a co,in-
cilm,in in the total annual
budget so as to render the
adoption of such total budget
to the disapproval of the
Director of the Division of
Local Government Services.
The interest is Ice remote to

opinion stating that Coun-
cihn‘in ltichard Messner is not
in conflict by voting on the
oumicipal budget while his
wife, Eugcnia, is director of
Social services.

Mr. Messner said he had
heeo "vindie,ited" by the
opinion.

The issue was raised by
Coaneilman FEchard Driver, a
I)cmocrat, who had asked for
Mr. Mcssner’s resignation if
his wife remained on the
municipal payroll.

l(obcrt M. Friseh, the
township attorney, had also
advised Mr. Messner that
there might "be a problem" if
he continued to participate in
budgetary matters while his
wife retained her job.

Mr. Messner, however,
explained that his attorney
had backed him up, stating
there was no legal basis for
him to resign.

What’s in the Byrne tax plan? ~::iaP;’:’i;;dorsnigh,
switd~ that cuts off electrical
current when wires beoome
overhe,ited. Ihe circuit
hreaker prevents an in-
dividual from paying any
portion of his property tax that
exceeds ‘i certain percentage
of his income.

For example, if a person’s
gross income is $12.000 his
circuit breaker would be
activaled if his property tax
exceeded seven per cent of his
income or $5-10, If his property
htx is $1,0.I0, he would be
cnlilled Io ‘i $200 credit on his
state income tax.

The maximum circuit
breaker rebate allowed is $500.

A sceoad provision
establishes an artificial
"eircuit hreaker" for apart-
Incnt dwellers and renters wbe

’do IIOI pay property taxes
directly, though their rents

ohvio‘isly reIlect Ihem.
This intentional loophole

allows the renler to use 20 per
ceet of his yearly rent instead
of I)roperly tax to determine if
he is eligible for the circuit
breaker rebate. Also, the
rearer uuty deduct this 20 per
cent figure from his laxable
iucmnc before determining his
Shllc lax,

A third provision prevents
the wealthy from paying little
if auy state tax by taking
odv‘iatage of deduotions
allowed in the federaltax form.
If an individual has a gross in-
come of $5O,OO0 or more he
nmst. at the minimum, pay

I hree per cent o f this income to
the state.

Aanthcr provision prevents
‘i pote‘iti,iI windfall to
Imsiltesses as a result of the
cut in proper!y taxes. A state

councilman’s exercise of his
official discretion."

Mr. Winard explained that it
is the director of .Local
(;overament Services’ job to
supervise the adoption of
municipal budgets and it
would be up to him to make
sure the principles of law
regarding conflicts of interest
ure upheld.

Mr, Winard concluded,
"You are, therefore, advised
that under these cir-
cumstances, there is no bar to
the voting participation of a
councilman in the adoption of
the overall annual budget of a
municipality."

Mr. Wioard cautioned,
however, that councilmen
should avoid the "appe,iranee
of conflicts," in situations that
would not actually warrant
disqualification.

hlr. Mesaner stated at a
council session last week that
the decision was "precedent
setting," and allowed
"married people to be treated
as individuals."

When he finished speaking,
a small group of people in the
audience jumped up and

bua~,l~spropertytaxof~per i i~ii sl,ted for$100 assessed valuation would
he established, ii::i::this evening

The lax carries ,i credit of "/5 i:::i
per cent of whatever tax is !::i!i
paid fo the municipality, The i!i:i Ton ight the Franklin
li,ibility [o the state would be Township Parks & Recreation
comlmted by subtracting l!i Department is sponsoring an
three-qanrtcrs of the lee,t1 evening of entertainment
property tax.from the $3

ilii dedicated toallSeniorCitizensfigure, of Franklin Township "Senior
If the local property tax is Citizens Together Night" will "

. hy"om I vderer mnnicipalitios, with fewer
Staff Writer ratables backing up each

sohonl child, have less money
(;o~’eraor Brendan Byrne’s to educate their children.

state income tax phm is an
often conlplex, multi.faeetcd PrineetnnVCealthy
[ornlnht Io remove the
ineqnities of an educational Fur example, acanrding to
system supported almost atatc figures Princeton. with
entirely hy local property un effective tax rate of $1.05,
loxes aud a rather inequitable c‘in spend $2,{)69 for each of its

: stale ;lid pl,itl, school children. In contrast,
The slalc tax plan. at the ltunnemede Borough in

s‘ime time, attempts to Camden County, beeause of its
/ renu)ve new inequities that low ratable base, must tax

could result from imposing an itself more, $1.117, just to
income tax. provide $911 for each of its

! If Ihere is a unanimous pupils.
: upiuiou on Ihc whole tax issue, The Byrnc plan proposes to

it is that the out’rent school increase state school support
:: funding situation, in which Io 50 per cent by raising $5BO

about 70 per cent of school ndtlion through a I~’adunted:i! cosls ‘ire supported by local
income tax. It also proposes to

properly taxes, is r‘iise ,in addilion,iI $200 million
i i discriminatory. Poorer Io reduce municipal costs such

begin at 7:30 p.m. in Sampson
G. Smith auditorium free of
charge. All Senior residents of
Franklin Township are
welcome to attend.

The program that evening
will feature talented dancers
[tom the Somerset Regional
Ballet Co. under the direction
of Mine. Eleanora Stein and
Supervisor Proffessor
Try,inoff. The Somerset
Choral directed by Charles
Aronowitz will be slnglng
many favorite tunes everyone
will enjoy.

$2, Ihe firm would owe the
state $1,50, since 75 per cent of
$2 is $1.50, and the differnece
between Ihe $1.50credit and $3
is $1.~.

No ia X

If the tax rate is $4 er more
oo lax would be owed the state.
In order to protect small
businesses, a $200 tax free

(Continued on page 8)

as county courts, welfare and
public housing,

Property taxes would drop
-;7 per cent, statewide, under
the plan. Ilowever 38 com-
nmnities in the state would
cxpcrimlee tax increases,
hteluded here is Prineelon
Township,

The tax itself ranges from
1.5 per cent for taxable income
of less than $1,000 In eight per
cent for income over $’>5,OOO.

(;ives I)rotectlon

But several provisions plug
into the formula to protect
individuala mt fixecl or low
iucomes and renters, while at
thw same lime forcing the
wealthy to pay ,i full share,

Ouc such provision, aimed
at law income homeowners is
Ihe circuit breaker. Like the

lit: .........................................~ ...................................... .............................................................................~ ................: ..............~ ................,:.:,:,.:, :~,:.::.::~ =:: :::~ :::: ::=::. ~::::~::: :::::::::::::::: .:~ : :: :::.:~::.: ~:.:.:.::..::::::~:~::~:~:~ ~:~:.~: :: ::~.~ ~: :~: ::::~:: ~:: ~: ~,,. :: ~:~.’,~.~ ~’~’~.~ ~ ~,~
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Class of 1974 graduates from Franklin High
The following is a Iist of Sharhueangradley JanetGladysEr, calante

members of the Class of 1974 LeeAnnBram~ell JoyceEunleeFair

that graduated from Franklin DehhieLeeBrandt LauraMafieFelics

tligh School yesterday at 0 ltillary’ramBrill I.indaAnnFillmore

p.m. Vane++sa Carifl Ihoadnax Sandra Fisher

Glr LS Barbara Jean Brown Marian ft. I:lint
Ro~e Marie Brm~ n Sarah A. Erancis

Particle Ann Allen Cynlhia EliTabelh Cameron Denise l.oi+, Franklin
Deborah Ann Allo Beny Campbell M aryann Franryshen

Karin Ann Almeida Dolore, Carter Cheryl AnnGaines

Karen Audrey Amos Barham.lillCa~tleman Christine Oarofalo
Jeanenn Karen Angalet Karcn I.inda Ca)el Cynthia Lee Garani

Kim Dorntbea Armour I.inda l.,:e Chirichillo Nancy Ann Gembitsky

Barbara Leigh Armstrong M;ideline Marie Ciamarro Rebecca Lynn George

Marga re/Carmda Badia Amy Barbara Cleveland Jo Anne Ade/e Gcorgiana
Rose Ann Baffle Anne RenceCohcn Ellen SueGer~,howit.,

Suranne Bards I.aurie Frances Cohen (icri Janis Gtddman
Micbefie Marie Bartlen Nancy Jean Cole Ginger Tberesa G o’,crnah[

Susan Doris Berndt Alessandra Danielson Linda Ann Graham

Lori Ellen Bernstecker t.ucy Ann DeSantis Catherine A. Graul

Cynthia Jean Beveridge Sharon Kay Dick Barb;ira G ray

Dawn Marie Bica Candace Ileth l)re~,sel Dian E. Grealis
Rebec~L Ann Blair Nadia Marie [),’its Barbara Grccnberg
SusanBlom Nanc.v Efmn Kariic~e Greiner
Pamela Erlcne Booker Joann I+= nd r i/+’i Abigail Darinda Griffin
Beth Laurel Bowman Darlene Anne Erich Karen I hdm

e

FLAGTOWN, N.J.
on South Branch Rd.,

Hillsborough
(on rectory ground- Mary Mother of God Church)

June 28-July 4 - 6:30 PeM. til ?

GIANT FIREWORKS DISPLAY
¯ Free Admission

SPONSORED BY¯ Free Parking MARY MOTHER OF GOD CHURCH

¯ Adult and ki,
rides

¯ Refreshments
¯ Games
¯ Home cooked

food
¯ Music

J/ran Elaine tlarris
Vickit Marie Harler
Karen L. Hasltslad
Louie }lastings
Dawn Heflln
Valerie flemingway
Ellen Louise flemmer
Teryl Belh Hcmpcl
Vivcine Viviana Hendcy
Jane Ann tlinie
Nancy Carole H0en
Donna Marie flubert
Ivy Denise Hunt
Eilccn flush
Anila Impdlireri
Kathy Marie Jackson
Ruth Evdyn Jackson
Barbara Ann Jacobsen
Susan Lynn Johnston
Cheryl Ailean Jnnes
JoThercsa Jordan
Sandta Joseph
Wendy Carol J udge
Debe Kchr
Karen Ann Kellnei
JuneAnn Kelly
Kathlcen Diane Kelly
Colleen Gloria Kileoync
Jo Anne Carol Kllge
Terry Lynn Knudson
Jane Elila beth R rampf
Valeri¢ Ann Kroeekel
Rebecca C. Kwasna;a
Palricia Ann Lagowski
I)alcSusan I.angeland
Nevamarie l.anan;itl
Teresa Christine t.audnr
Deborah Ann I.arar
Lorraine Dalye Leahy
Deborah Ann Lengyel
Ileidi Charlene List
Coni Svnder l.o Mauro
Parilee I.ong
CynthlaAlicel.ongo ̄
JulieAnn Lund
Gayle Diane l+ysy
"l’eresitr Rtnae Mabry

Maureen Ann McDaid
Janice Elaine McFarlane
Cada Diane McNeil
Bus;In Louise Megyesi
’Theresa Ann Mer,dl
Marie Eli,’ab<uh Molchan
Juliet Alice Morehour, e
Lynn Marie Morgan
Carol Monlgomery
Rosena M o~ely
Sharon I.ee Murray
Margaret Teresa Nolan
Donna Charlene Nye
Mary O’Loughlin
Susan Marie Ovtrboe
Daina Linda Paupe
I.araine Marie Peacos
Jamie Sue,Perri
Nancy Auilda Pcrez
Debra Ann Per:inn
Joann Pfeiffer
Elynn Kay Pinter
Jeanne Marie Pinter
Lorraine Janet Pislone
Jeanene Edith Regina Quarrel
MarionAnnette Rabon .
Diane I, Reich
Donna Jean Rodland
Linda Diane Rugge
Ann Rumnwicz
Dolores A. Saggesc
Alyce Yolanda Sanders
Veronica Eugnina Sanders
Cindy P.Schnaner
WendySehumaeber
Liane Adele Schritemhal
Joan MarieShoemaker
Deborah Leah Simlnons
Pamela Yvonne Singletnn
Kathhxn Margareta Snell
Bell.’.’ Ann Sovinee
Mtwra Spritmr
Rowcna Ann Spuliek
Sharon E. Sloran
AnnaliseG.Strum
Wendy Joy Sin,:,man
Dawn Clare Sunc, n

I.inda I.orraine’l-hnmp~.on
Nancy C. Throckmorton
Dcmna GayTorkildsen
Maryann Toth
Patricia AnnTrusTkowski
Margaret Ellen Van Middlesworlh
Dehorah Ann Vil¢llo
Deborah Ann Weber
Susan Dchorah Wcingart
Joy Susa n Welnstein
Wend} Wcrther
Jenny Eli,’a bet h Westman
Bonniel.nu Whiting
Amy P. Wilmot
Leila Eli+’abelh Wise
Ie re~,a Marie Wisniewski
Deborah Ann Yosun
DL:bnrah Anne Young
Jo) ce Yuchnovilz
I.ynn Zavodniek
Deborah Zimmerman
Slefanie Christine Zimmerman
Slephanie Wojcik
Clare Diana Zukowski

BOYS
Leonard Aarons
Michael Joseph Anderson
John Frederick Arnesen
Lawrence Jo~.eph Auerbaeh
Alex Axelrad
JamesG. Bahr
Steven Andrew Bailey
Laurence David Baker
Michael Stephen Bartok
William Stanley Berliner
Raymond Berrios
Kenneth J. Betbea
Richard Michael Bens
Ronald Corlmrt Blackmon
Carmen Jet Bongiovanni
James Lee Bower
Charles Peter Buckley
Michael Daniel Bullek
Ronald Charles Burke
Dale Bush
John JosephCarlano

"I h~gnas.I IlhaP, i Rohcrl I’. Ro+,~
Le(tnard Kagen Bobert l.ella:d Ro~i
E,nesl Katko B;lynmnd A. Be>
Jam¢~ Erancis Kiely Rt~dne’,¸ ~t)lln tee
Mark William Kirby John Joseph Sahulsky
l)avid Erie Knapp Alan Kale Sake;’ imRobert Wilson Courlney
K erlllelh Earle I ;mgdon .h Iqacitlo Salam,me

NormanCoury
Andrew(’harlc~l.an~2er Ba’~mtlrldJ.S I .er

Salvalore Frank Crivello III Da’+id I.anerman Stephen Anthuny SarcicDouglas Paul Curry [)atid Fdwald I aerie .hlme, DaleSealeoi
John Edward Da nieb.en larry Erank ee Kenneth Paul SchaeferGerald Darhy Nathan I’hillip I elkmv .lateen, I:ranci~ SchmonJohn Duncan Decker K e’+’in I.eMcr .l.du) M, Schullk
Kenneth Franklin deHaa,i Robert Allen Ic’.illC Mark St¢~erl Sche.arl,,bergDouglas R oy Docrrhoefer Daniel .lalne+, I.i~a k ,Icr r’, John S n tree li
Douglas Marc Dor fman E tic I,tHIlhardtl I )o B gl;l% A Inn S/nil h
Douglas Blair Edwards Re,bert I.. I ,~re Warren Smil h
Charles R. Ellis I(oherl Janle~ I.ilCa~ Michad Wolfe; Sokoloski
Mark Joseph Feinberg Gerald I,ucke) Keilh (;. Spt.ncer
FrankFischbachJr. SleVenI.Lqli~l.~.~ellkO WaVlleFr IICS~< chaelSperduto
Wayne Ros,~ Fisher Michael Mahoney Allan William Spring
GenrgeFii, er lonx t;int’cnl Mar nil l~;indvleeS r der
Brian B. Fleming William Patrick Marin. William (’hrisu~pher Sudia
Edward Curtis Ford John I lot+atd Mar,dd Mich;td Ge<~rge S’+’. ;m hlrl
Michael H. Ford III (’hristopher Jacc~h Mortal}ann Stephen Svpnie’+~ sk
Joseph J. Forli Peter Sol,at.ere MaUaliam~ [ );1~ id Alex;luder S.,aho
AndrewFoy .IowphMcl.anghlm Rodllc’¢ Io~ep $1 ht
James Edward F,anefort Alan Michael S/ur
BillyGardner Kerry Kcilh Mcl aughlm
John Louis Gery I holna~; I’ranck M eagher John I htlnla++ la kacs

Bradley John Gobac ] hOflla~ AIUhcIII~ ~,[eikra/u/ ~,,la r k P;lul I ;ir;inthlll

Bruce A. Goldbcrg l)avid M code+, I{t)herl .h~seph Testa:

Kevin Dean Gooding ,Michael [)tnJglas Michell AI;m D;l~ id I obia~

PhilipGramness Joseph Patrick MImeghan I d’,~ard Dale I ttg)a

Mark Russell Green Rand) I:e.dur Mosko~iu P;ixton I horn ~+n

Alan Michael Gro~,so I~+b¢tt(~t,dtHlMver~ I ;tx~ tenon Aluhon’¢ Valpll e
¯ K t’nn¢th .Iohrl Vatela

Carl E. Hansen Set h Wa~.ne ()’,erin
Albert Anlhtul~ Pace I lcnni~ %’in,tin

Phil Eric Hardy
Kenneth Martin Palmer "+ Lll c.h~,eph Vogd

George Paul Hating ,hi nlc~ .Io~eph Wagner
Michael R, Ilarter. Stephen Joseph P;l~tcrnak

Terrence Lee Hartman Keilh 1/, I)allerson .leronle.h~seph Walker

MauhewSteve hater. (’ha:le~ I" Perdue.h. R,~bert Walker
.lames Randall WallhierGreg.~ry Kenneth Pe~ry
I )tlagl;i~ ’+t,’;t [ t tlarty L¢¢ ftawkins

I odd Peler~Dexter Lewis flaywnod P;iul.lo~eph Pcllil Da~ id x.t+’e’+~ e [ s
Dennis A. Ilelmstetter Arlhur I.et. Willianl~
John Palrick Hendrieks I)ale Ke~ irl Phillipr, Be:, nlor)d Eugene William+,Fugcne II ughc~ Pigar
Bruce Ahln Iterbst I.ewi~.lo~t’ph I)innelht Michad Williamson
Keith MaLIrice |lickson J~it tit lidt~ilrll Pi~archuk Richard Carld<ln Wolf
Kenneth Ilill David Phnnmcr Mark 9.’tmldridtte
I h~odore Joseph Ilillcr .Iohn M. Pleasant Dan Wo~dard
Arthur Jame~ It iggin~ John I ,~relwc Plitchatd Michael W~lcs
J ~lln William Ilarkins I)a~id I d~ard Ratti Daniel York
Gary Hooper Eddw Ramhle I)a~id York

Marxin Yotlng.lalne~ Ihloper. Jr. Brian I t’r t~?. Rv hht.I I)ax id Yuchno~ it,’Slevcn Johnal Jlon Ilor~at h }+rank P;IIII I~ t’~t:l
Erik Andres Jalaja~ I~eter Zanellato
Kenneth Charles Jones Richard Stephen R.hin~on.lr, RoheU (" Zi~k

INVENTORY

CLEARANCE
¯ 60:: Single Knits
¯ 45 Polyester Prints %

150
¯ 48-54 Slipcover Draperyt~l;

, Fabric¯ 54’ Upholstery Fabric yd.
(Irreg.)

¯ 45" Seersucker
¯ 60" Gaberdine
¯ 45" Canvas Prints &

Solids
¯ 45" Dotted Swiss
¯ 60" Assorted Knits
¯ 45" Whites

; (irreg.)
Sheers
Dress Prints

fleeted Drapery Fabric

CUSTOI~ DRAPES & SLIPCOVERS MADE TO ORDER

! eve.m r Fabric mill
t\

Rt. 27 8r 518 Ij Rt. 34
Princeton, N.J.

I

Matawan, N.J.
¯ 201-297-6090 201-583-4222

Mon., Tuns., Wed., Sat., 10:00 to 6:00
Thurs. & Fri: 10:00 to 9:30

Dcbra J. Malinics Donna M erie S/a bo Daniel M. Carlson
Karen Ann Marconi Nancy Ann S.,ymhorskl Harvey E.Clary, Jr.
Bose Ma~’ Ma~.iello Kathryn Marie’ragliarini Rob<:rt Clough
Calhcrinu Ann Maurer Cynthia Dav.n Tatum Mark wig}am Cortelyou

Chamber urged to ’become involved’
this area, on an over-all basis.

Mr, ,Burger stated that
Chamber members could
+’benefit immensely" from
proper enforcement of or-
dinanees. Chamber member
Attorney Stan Cutler added
Ihat "an ordinance is only a
piece of paper. It’s up to the
agencies involved to see the
ordinance is carried out. It’s
up to the Chamber to
scrutinize activities of the
Planning, Zoning Boards,
Board of Adjustment and the

Eugene Tuch

PANT SUITS
WASHABLE POLYESTER

LONG SLEEVE ... SHORT SLEEVE
SLEEVELESS STYLES

R.,.’’a SALE PRICE =14
DISCOUNT PRICE WAS 19.99

SOMERSET :- "The Cham-
ber of Commerce may
have a large role to play in the
successful development of
llamilton Street," said
Tmvnship Manager Charles
Burger at the general meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce
of Franklin Township last
week at the Traveledge.

Mr. Burger stated there is
on over-ull plan of commercial
development in the township
and indicated that the
Chain her should be involved in

Philip Zukowski
returns from
duty tour

Marine Lance Corporal
l)hilip J. Zukowski, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony J. Zukowski
of Route 3, Somerset, returned
Io tho Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, N.C., after a
seven-month deployment to
the Mediterranean.

While deployed, he helped
provide flood relief in Tunisia;
particiapted in "Operation
Nimbus Star," which involved
the clearing of mines from the
Suez Canal; and took part in
amphibious training exer-
cises, some of which were in
conjunction with NATO ferees.
Mr. Zukowski is a member of
Ihe 32d Marine. Amphibious
Unit, also visited

nmnicipal heads." sidewalks, floweret, since Ihe legislatnre was going huve on property taxes.
I,ouglhy question and answer
perk)d followed on tho tax
suhjoct.

]k)lh Sl)unkers were sin-
cerely thauked by Wendell
Breithaupl. President of the
(’ilalnber of Commerce who
slated. "Tilts has been one of
IJte inosl interesting, in+
Iormative and challenging
meetings the Chamber has
held."

Ilamilton Street is one of the
major bust,toss areas in the
township. Mr. Burger added
that "some more direct action
is llOW necessary."

Assemblyman William
Ilamilton of the 17111 District,
which includes Somerset, was
also a guest speaker at the
meeting.

Mr. tlamilton discussed
representation of the
husinessman by the state
legislators in the age of con-
sumerism.

lie indicated that although
consumor interests are now
being served, he did not feel

hy Tsvee David Morris
I,’ra nklin Township Lihrary

I) irector

I.ihrary hours: Mondav,

Business representatives at
the well attended meeting
asked questions of Mr. Burger
on specifics such as the sign
ordinance which is now under
investigation by the Cham-
ber’s Zoning Committee and
the status of sidewalks on
tlamilton Street.

Mr. Burger replied on the
sidewalks he feels the council
wants to be sure the majority
of people to be assessed for
sidewalks are in favor of

Eugene Tuch
is president
of CPA society

Eugene Tuch, 20 Johnson
ltd., Somerset, has been
elected President of the
Middlesex-Somerset Chapter
of the New Jersey Society of
Public Accountants. He is
Vice-President Finance and
Sectretary of Childeraft
Education Corp., in Edison.

over[ulard on the constnneF
side aud bypassing business
neetls.

Mr. Ikuniltoo cited some
specific eases whore con-
sumer legishttion was hehl tip
and assured the group that
"consanll2F lag}sial}on does
not always sail through the
legislature jnst because it is
consumer legislation.+.

Mr. lhurdllon also exphdned
the l:h.nmed tax package e.’hich
was introduced by the hlease.ofl, ulergenny
governor to the legislators
later in Ihe week. i le exphtined .... ht I;;ri~nklln

how the income tax would
work [111([ wllat effect it would call sl.l.i;9011

book stall
night T.V. lalk show and the
une that will be reviewed iu
Ionlorrow morning’s paper. If
it’s a title that your friends are
hdkthg about, vou can expect
us to have it,it~ Iriplieate und
quadruplicate if necessary, so
you won’t have to wait long to
read it.

You say your needs are
practical? Then know that the
lihrary collection eau also
afford you practical advico --

Tuesday and Thnrsday front
lle also serves on the State I0 a.m. to 9 l:.nt, aml Wed-

Committee on Cooperation aestla.v. Friday aml Suturday
with Bankers and other Credit troot In a.nt. to 5 p.m.
Grantors, The New York State What can you find at the
CPA Society Committee on Library? Peoplc-pleasers --
Cooperation with Credit for all kinds of people. We’ve
Grantors and on the editorial got the book that was
board of the "CPA Journal." discussed on last nh~,ht’s late-

?’t.

.n i++hutting a rosebush, fixing
Ihal hike or triko, building a
doghuuse, unring for its canine
~lctytlpan[ -- or what-have-yo.u.

It’s your library. Come m
and enjoy. To help you keep up
witl~ nor activities, and there
is lots happening, this
newspaper will publish a
weekly column highlighting
some of the new acquisitions.
library services, and lively
prngranls Ihat we offer you.

~- +++++

We have recently added
"Banned Pruduets" to our
periodicals collection. Con-
sun+lers p]euse note: anyone
who parchases toys for
children should take a look at
Ihis Food and Drug Ad-
ministration publication.
"Balmed Products" lists those
Ioys which the agency has
tested a0d fouad unsafe for
children.

ilistm’ical fiction buffs
inight peruse "Falkenhorst,"
by Mark Rascovich. the story
of the l+’ranco-Prussian war
and Bismarck’s Germany as
seen through the eyes of
various high-born aequain-
Janoos of Baroness
Falkenhorst:

"Ellory Queen’s Crook-
book," just received, has
something to interest every
mystery fan. Twenty-five tales
in alh a two-sided
psychotherapist, a grocery-
boy who steals, and a little old
lady caught alone in the woods
with two voracious dogs are
among the characters you will
meet.

STECK’S
GOURMET

DELICATESSEN

Specializing
in

Gourmef Foods

Homemade Salads

Imported Specialties

Have a Sandwich
In or Our,),

Open 7 Days?-~7
Call In Orders

~r
Rutgers Plaza

828r3717 ’,\

¢



St. Peter ; center honors its volunteer staff
Several flavors of ice cream,

toppings galore and music
from the 50’s set the scene
Friday t June 7) for St. Peter’s
Medical Center Volunteer
Awards programs.

Held in the center’s era-
ployas’ cafeteria which was
transformed for the night into
an dd fashioned ice cream
parlor, the program included a
welcome by bliss Marie
Ribinsky, Coordinator of
Volunteer Services, and the
presentation of awards by

Barn Theatre

Anthony Lehrnan. Director of
Plant Operations.

Receiving top honors was
Miss Debbie AIIo of Somerset,
N.J. who has given 800 hours of
service.

Other volunteers recognized
were: 700 HOURS: Debbie
Allo, Kathy ftusak; I~00
IIOURS: Dcbbie Allo, Ruth
Abelman; 500 flOURS: Lilt
Gamajunov; 400 FLOURS:
Jeanne Barrood, Mary Lyons,
Laura Malchuk; 300 tlOURS:
Carolyn Arbaeh, Suzanne
Darfman, LAura Malehuk; 200
IIOURS: Suzanne Dorfman,
Sharon Gosner, Lisa Morris
und Debbie Uhrin.

Otto hundred hours of ser-
vice: Tom Babkewski, Leslie
Banks, Donna Baska, Mary
Beth Bauer, Roseanna Bun-

Hornor, Deanne Ilnicki,
Gcralyn Jones and John Krull.

Also Maureen Kdm, Grace
Landthaler, Theresa Lezarc-
zyk, Alan Lcdermun, Kathy
Lopper(, Mary Leventhall,
blargaret Lewandowski,
Linda Linquist, Kathy Mason,
Jim bleadows, Amy Miller,
Lori Muha, Lisa Nelly,
blichele Pierdinoek, Susan
Pollard, blaureen Reilly, Sue
Ifomagna, Diane Rone, Louise
Schmidt, Cathy Seerdo, Rite
Scbrowski, Paula White,
Sharon Wilson, Kevin Wright,
Robin Young, Ron Yetman.

Besides the presentation of
awards, the evening was also
highlighted by the an-
aouncement o f captains for the
coming year.

Selected on the basis of their
contributions to the medical
center’s volunteer program,
the leadership qualities they
have displayed, add their
desire Io unselfishly serve the
patients and their community.

The Captains include:
Carolyn Arbaeh, Jamesburg:
Dot Chapman, Edisun; Sue
Dnrfmaa, Somerset: Sharon
Gosner, East Brunswick:
Cathy Green, Kendall Park:
Geralyn ,Iones, Spotswood;
Maurcen Kuhn, llighland
Park: Itath Ann Lapp, North
Brunswick: Kathy Leppcrt,
North Brunswick; blargaret
I.ewandowski, Somerset:
blury Lyons, llighlund Park:
Laurie bluha, Piseatuway:
Agnes 5luniz, Somerset:

Snsan llemagna, blilltown:
I’~athy Rnsak, East Brun-
swick: Karen Vasscnella,
Sunlerset: Dunna Vasaenella,
Sent*Feet.

Msu honored for their work,
SI. Peter’s senior volunteers
were treated to a special
hmcheon at bleAt,ors a week
before tl*e Junior program.

A slide preseutation showing
file volunteers in action
highlighted the affair, then
awards veer* presented by Dr.
Victor II. Bc*ogdanian, Vice-
President nf St. Peter’s
Mediunl Staff. Topping the list
nf those I~ing honored was
Miss ttlga Fritz, who has
vohuttcercd :l,(]o0 hours over
the pasl 13 years. Another
cited for outstanding service

LIFE ST YL E
was Mrs, Susan Kahrman, 3
whd has made over 10,000

~e;~ianklinI~ll~,V-S-R-EcORD -,Itlne 201197dpuppets for St, Peter’s
Imdiatric patients.

(tilter volunteers receiving
awards were: 1000 HOURS:
.Janet Thompson ; 600
IIOURS: blaureen Fagan;
400 IIOURS: Clara Benenti,
ttelcn Gallagher, Brenda
Goldman, Lila Roseman; 200
IIOURS: Evelyn Anderson,
blildrcd Cost, Gerri Kratz,
Blanche blaxwell, Mary
Silvani, Joseph Smith and

Summer Clearancela case of emergency

it* Fro aklin.,0 Sale
lune19thmJune29 filio, Patty Caruso, Dot rz"rr-r-: ......... ....... ,-=---r~.~.,,

-ASHOMOIt
ci,apman. Susan Christopher ...... ~<!:’:{:’: %! :.:’ ’i.’:i ’i’ll!R Judy Clark, Brenda Coffey, . " .... ." =ihdN~t*,.,=.d~.m Donna Cook, Anjali Dravid,

Director, John Ounndl Michael Dzielak, Gary

*~ "~

Fanelli, Pat Faynor, Lydia

Fr Sat.$3.uu*Muslca ~J. ~ " ’ "

’
r.

Curlain 8:40 * All scats reserved L hlr yn G nsberg, Rob n
(;ordml, Cathy Green, Donna

01 6-u4b~ Greene, Elaine lleld, Barbara

Havec~ a r E#.4 ~e~,~et,.4a happy, healthy summer ! ’

~,~"
!~~

FRESH
VEGETABLES

"Jersey Produce" V;~ttU::rds s:lb:~:d ;res:rhve 2tc;;’~l~St~:~’tl~ cCoTitne;
Maureen Kuhn, Geralyn Jones, Carolyn Arbach, Susan
Romagna, Susanne Dorfman, Mary Lyons, Agnes Muniz.,BAKEDGOODS year. They include: first row (left to right): Donna Vasanel[a, Karen Vassanella. Not pictured are Sharon Gosier. Ruth Ann

Dot Chapman. Margaret Lewandowski, Laurie Muha, Lappand Kathy Rusak.

,EGGS .MILK
also

.Houseplants eCactus
J

INew Wed., Thurs. & FrL 9 a.m. to 8 p.;n. I
Hours: other days lncludlng Sunday 9-6 I

CEDAR GROVE
Country Shoppe

Kathleen Leppert, Cathy Green, Second row (left to right):

Area artist at Villager’s theatre
’1’he Munsell Gallery of The The artist has a B.S. in

Villagers Barn Theatre, l,:ducution from Bostoa
Colonial Farms, bliddlebush, University aud has studied art
ishaving an exhibit of painting for fourteen years. She holms
hy Carol Friedman of le he able to inspire others
Somerset. throngh her teaching and she

bls. Friedman is a well works ia all styles from
known local artist who is nmdera, impressionistic to
currently leaching oil painting realism.
fox" the Franklin Township Ms. Friedman says she
Dept. of Recreation and has loves all forms of art and
been teaching privately at her enjoys sharing this with her
home studio for some time. students. She has exhibited at

) : . .tile Franklin Township I ublie Jowards. !’ " ....
Libru’,;. the First Nat’l Bank 51s. Friedman Jives in
of Bridgewater, Raritan Somerset with her husband,
Volley Art Association, Marvin, and her children,
I"ranklie Arts Council Show, Robin, 12 and Steven, 8.
and Ihe Cedar Woods Womens
(’hlb.

Site has recently showu at
Itatgcrs University Alumni
l"aeult v Assoc.. (;olden
Triaogl’e Restauraut and the
l"orsgate Restaurant and has
won nanleroHs first nlace

10 Cedar Grove Lane

Somerset 356-0117

Household Bath & Kitchen

LUMBER

Brushes and Floor Mops.

for all your

,torn 59c

woodworking Complete line of garden

~ I1-rO:ec*S hand tools, hoses, spray,
rakes, 9arden hoses.

and home from 239
PAINTS, improvements

Fashion Color Flat s4.99

~  OrtSapalln Fashion Color
Semi-gloss S6.99

Sapolln Latex House Paint s6.99
S*po,.Ce,~nBWh.o ,:=.99 Wheelbarrows Garden Chemical..wood,a,.. NOW $14" aids & insecticides.

Reg. 15.49

10% OFF
Galvanized Wire Screening
from 2’-4’ wide, ]c per
Inch. (Sold by the foot).

SPECIAL
4’x8’ ~" masonite panel.

UNFINISHED
Just 100 left.

s3a9

Check our very special low prices on all Black & Decker
power tools for home & garden.

g0ng01eum floor tiles $1e.ss value
45 sq, ft. NOW ! 2°°

Plygems Wood Paneling 4x8’
Formerly 11.99 NOW 899

MON., TUES., WED., SAT. 7:30 - 6, THURS., FRI. 7:30 - 9

Our Summer Coordinates,
Slacks, Dresses (long
Jackets, Blazers, Skirts,
Tops, Blouses, Pantsuits
Culottes and more.

ALL AT GREAT SAVINGS
At An Extremely Early
Part of the Summer
So You Have Lots
Of Time To Enjoy
These Bargains!

Imagine Prices
Lower than our
already discounted
prices

Cogito carries sizes 3-15 for the contemporary miss
and Size 8-20 for contemporary women.

AT THE MARKETPLACE COgitoMARKETPLACE PRINCETON: AI lhe Junction el
His.2? and 516, 5 miles north of Princeton.
201-297-6123 ¯ MARKETPLACE MATAWAK: 9t.34,
2 miles north OI Malawan. 201-566-9100. "~\
HOURS: Man. TUN. Wed. Sat. 10 a.m. 10 6 p.m., ~ " .... THE MARKETPLACE:Thurs. and frl. 10 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. ~iIe~|nRDIAII=E * HIKAMEMICAIOI

~ ~:~.’i
fineWherequalityeVery storefamousdiScountSname

..o,,,.’.= merchandise

ROUTE 206 SOUTH, SOMERVILLE
HILLSBOROUGH TWP. 725-0251

OUR STAFF...

STOCKHOLDERS.
At The Hillsborough National Bank our siaff watches every nail go into our
big beautiful building under construction at Amwell Road and Route 206.
Not just because they’re looking forward to moving out of our homely little
trailer. Most of them are stockholders in our bank too. They have more than
one reason for watching us grow. And more than one reason for being proud
of our progress. We’ve grown to over $11 million dollars and 4,000 cus-
tomers who enjoy the best in banking services. Completely free personal
checking. Highest legal rates on savings compounded daily for maximum
interest yield. Low cost loans. And the easiest hours in New Jersey. 8 to 8
daily. 9 to 5 Saturday. Visit us one day soon and let our staff of stockholders
give you a cup of coffee. And all the reasons why you should do your
banking with us. We hope you’ll decide to stay.

THE NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ¯ BELLE MEAD ¯ NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ¯ 359 ¯ 4800

Member F.e.I.C.
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Two-wheeled

sense
Nmv Ihat the sunmlcr is here. it is bike-riding

time again fro" all thc youngsters in Franklin. If you
happen to ride in your car anywhere in tile township
durblg the early evening hours, you will see dozens
of bicyclists Ii’om crib age to old age.

Along wifll the enjoyment of fresh air and losing
those cxtra pounds aruuntl the middle, some
bicyclists will sufl’cr the tragedy of accidents and
thefts.

LI. Joseph Juzwiak. fl’mu tile Franklin police
clepartmcnt rclmrts that bike thefts are increashlg
each year. Although tile pulice atlenlpt t,a locate
then1, the job bccumes difficult i[" the bike is pain-
ted over or in the case of identical bicycles.

LI. Juzwiak says lie has al~proachcd members of
the townshil~ cuuncil in the past year or two. in tile
hopes of getting the councilnlcn to enact a bike-
registering or(linilllCC. Js or’ Row. Ihcrc hils been no
response.

The Ixlliccman suggests lhal all bicycles in the
community bc registered and the number bc
engraved right into the t’ranle of the bike, to
Ihcililate identification.

Although lie acknowledges that the law will
essentially be tinenlbrccable, it might help cut down
the number uf bicycle thel’is.

At a recent council session, a i’esiilcIH expressed
eozlcel’n tll;ll the bike riders in tile townsl]ip dkt not
know the rlllcs of the mad. He said lie h;is suell
them zipping ;iCl’OSs intersections, through red
lights and rkling on the wrong side of the road.

All of this evidence boils duwn to die [’ac’l lhat the
council clearly has enough public support to draw
up an ordinance requiring hike rcgislralion in
Franklin.

Tiffs ordinance sllould call fur the rcgistralion t+l"
each bike with the ponce, labclblg them and in-
specting thcnl Ibr sal~ty i’c;ist’lllS. With tlic rising
thefts and tile blCi’c;isc populilrily ol+ raciltg bikes
with 10 and 15 speeds, hoih illCiiStli’Cs would bc
helpful lit t:rallklin’s bike riders.

In addilion, bike OWllCrs should bc given ;i hand-
book illat will Cxl)hiin the corrccl ways to Opel’ate 
bicycle. Council illenl[’lcr~.; nliglit also push for bn-
provecl bicycle i)alhs where riders would not bc easy
prey flu" au Ionlobilcs.

Oranlctl, you can’t force a i)arcnl to bt’hig their
child’s bike to bc i’cgiSlCl’Cd and you c;in’l illiikc
anyone l’cad tile book al’lcr you 7ivc it to IIlcni.

Bail, it nlighl rCltlrli Clio sltllell bicycle to soilic
bcarf-brokeil children, and. who k.nows, it nlighl
s;lvc SOlllCoiie’s life.

It is a mystery IN me why eiloogh asphalt to flood till of
freely Piseat~lway and New Brao-

SeUl’ryiog to dig tip Iheir little swiek dul’ieg Ihe ne×t rainfall.
sliollpin ~ COllier oil Hasten Wilh file probability of a
/WeOlle despile Ihe passage of slale hleonlo lax hloolhlg in
;i btiihliog inoraloritlm lhe dislance, il behooves lhe
;ihnil~shle lho canal lireas, ilfl’h2Jals of Ollr IoV,’ll Io start

This lollg-neededordhlaliee,thhikhig ahoat beauty, One
igilored Ill tile ixllnt of near- vh’oilllielll alld safely rather
o.XlJli~litlll by cerlahl of lltlr thrill lleW lax ratables. Why
t’Olloelhili,o hi Ihe past, is nowIllil llresel"¢e Ihe quality of life
t’olllhltlhlh~ Ill lie disregardedhere tel’ Ihe presellt residents.
hy llrelfa.<;. Why’? Why doeso’l lhhik ahoill lirovidhlg deeelil
fonit, hody I~o down lhere arid Ilotlshlg for Ihose who need it.
It’ll Ihelo they are not Slip- ilild seek w;i)’s Ill keep Ihis
imst!d tit lie huildhlg? Why towligreen?Nev,’,lerseyhasso
ihll’Sll+l ~OIIIPllody l~et till in- little lililt ~ left before il gels
jilnt’lhln? llilved liver, till veil Wallt to

II appeurs hi nle [ l’eeal] Iiirll I"l’;lliklin illia another
S(illli’ ellllla.’ihllt, ll, SOlile )’ears~f211ui~tlS. full of polluted whld
ll;lek, disetlSSilll4 wilh horror I)hlwiilg Ihl’liagh COllercie
liie llOSSibiliiy Iliili Ihe callal lUllliels and t’illh)’ warrens of
inighl Ill!COllie till hishu’le site, rllo~hlwo IitlJldhlgs.
to tile elld Ihai 1 believe Ihey It the llffiehds of tills town
iillelll~ltcd to, or ;letaaily did, still Ihld it so ilecessary to
lxi’ile Io Ihe stale lipposil’ilg tiil;’C this fOWl1 over, is it
SllC’]l ;i ixlssiliility, lit,C’iltlSl.! Ihey filld Ihe si[2,hl of

l’erhilps Ihey wished this t’he;lp haoll)urger stands so
"lirillIO developnlC, ol;il ill’Nil" ileslhetieally pleasiag, ill"
Ill roili;lin fl’oe for htlllding so bee;ltlSe Ihcy like Ihe sighl of
Ihlil ted)oily lhrow till ;i l~l’eell ooalGy?
shollllhll4 t’eiilor lloXl Io lheir I wish hum;ill I~eings would
(}wIi llrelty Ii(lllit~s deep ill Ihe realize lhey fall ’1 lake il wilh
helirl ill I:rliiiklhi. Iheol. Why t’iili’l lhey h’y hi

I~;lllier Iho oftichlls wotild lii;lke life on iliis Olll’lh il little
12.jVt’ Ill(! builders Ihe fl’hll~es el InllrP heiweldy, hlslea(I of
llie hlWilShip. Ihe highways,lurnhll~ilia+l)lanetJoloahellhl
;lild h,l lheni iloslroy ill Iheir llrOl)al’;ilion Ior Ihe eveiiltial
lil,al’lS’ ¢Olileill. Whill diles Jl ih,~;Ihililhlli iif lheJr ilWli souls.
lil;ill(,l" if Ihey ell~rO~ll2h iiii
IlJshll’Jt’ sties. Cl’tqile Iraflic Anita Susi
it’lihh, nis+ iill(I I~1,,’ down I:r;inklJliTOWllshi

Quotable quotes

"In return for granting frcc¢lom and liberty, a
denmcratic society ¢lcntands responsibility from its
people. We all know that that requirement is not
fully met and Ihat ap:lthy tends to be the rule rather
than the exception. That characteristic exists here
;is well as anywilere else in the republic.’"

--Townslfip Manager Charles Burger during his
farewell remarks before the township council and
e,uployees last week.

letter policy
All readers art’ Poeouraged t0 write letteff. !:o
tile editor, ta, tters must be sigoed and int’lud’o’
tht. wrih,r’s address. It is our policy to print
tile name arid address <if the signer, hut itil[llPS
niay be withheld from print in certaie circum-
staoces apon reqoest ill" the writer and ap-
proval by the editor. Wi, reservt. Ihe right to
edit h,ttel~ for length; 250 words is the prt,-
fern, d ma×imum. Ever,." letter ill l~ood lusLe
com’erninl~ a hwally pertineot ol;ittt, r will hi,
published.

Hell on two wheels

+ Franklin scenes .....

FEEDING THE DUCKS in Colonial Park, East Millstone. (Cliff Moore photo)

\
\

Earn

%

Effective Annual Yield On

i~2
Ca°~Poua ye~arOded

FROM DAY OF DEPOSIT TO DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

Ask About Our High-Earning Certificates

I Wellve up to our name.

M[:tllV ancl Loan Association
NEWBRUNSWlCK EDISON ~ i:i, ~ NORTH BRUNSWIDK SOMERSET
850 George Street [ Rt, 27 & Prospect ~ ~/ The Brunswick Shopping Center I Easton& Bevarly Avenues
246-8434 I g85-6990 ~/ 249-0101 I 828-5000

II M~¢ FSUC
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Franklin High School lists scholarship, award winners
The Franldin Iligh School Pamela Y. Singleton; winner ttf the Franklin Mark P. Tarantino was by Ihe Franklin State 13ank were given art scholarships Volunteer Scholarship from The Bausch and Lomb Township .Jaycee Scholarshipgiven an army ROTC while the American Cyanamidand the George L. Ackerman1heSS. Peter’s Medical Center Award was given to Deborah was awarded to Nancy

scholarship while the Central Chemistry Award went to AwardsweregiventoRebeeeaAuxilliary. l,azar and the Franklin t;cmbitsky.
,Jersey Mathematics League Slephen Lyscnko. The Beau Blair and Keith tlickson.
cited Beth Bowman, Rcbeeca Dais Social Club Award was The Franklin Eagles
(;cargo and Diana Paupe. given 1o AlyceSanders. + Athletic Club cited Dennis
Itebecca George also won tile The Brass Button Wives Vinson and the Future Nurses

list tff scholarship and awardMetronomes Inc., Award.
winncrsinthcclassol" 1974hasI,eila Wise; Noyes Ilistorical
been released by the high Foundatimt Award. Be]oit
school, t’ttllcge, ltodney Joseph

The National Merit Szabtt; Itotgers College and
ScholarshipFinalistisdohnL. I)iana Paupe; Georgetown
Pritchard while the National University.
Merit Scholarship Com- Palricia l,agowski received
metaled Students are Diane Ihe I’TA Past President’s
(;realis. Sloven J. IIarvath, Scholarship Club Award and
Slephcn J. Pasteroak and Ihe Iteadcr’s Digest Assoc.
Davitl l’;. Itatii. Valedictorian Suhscription

State Scholarship Award Award.
winners arc I)eh.orah Alia, ’[’he recipient of Ihe United
I,aurie Ctthcn. Cynthia Slates Arnty Plaque was
t;argatti, Theresa Jordan. I)ennis Ilelmsleiter and tile
Sloven Lysenko, Gayle Lysy,
Itose Masiello, (;eorgette
MclJerntDtt , ,Ittse ph
Mcl, aughlin, Stephen
I’asler’nak, JDAnn Pfeiffer,
Beth Ann SDvinee, Mark
’l’arantina and ltttdney Joseph
Szaho.

’l’hc National lh)nDr Snciety
Schtflarship Finalist is Nancy
(;embitsky.

The recipiet)ts Hf sehnlar-
ships from or)liege are: la)tlie
I lastings; Trent(in State k.
(’.liege. Jnhn Decker; l
Widener College, Phillip
llardy: Livingsttm Cnllegc,
Erik Jalajas; Ul>sala O)llege,
Sieve I,ysenke; Allegheny
t’ullcgc. Catherine Maurer; ).
N~)tre Ikulle Ct)llege. JoAnn
l’leiffer; SDntersel C()n)-

’ munity Cullege. David
Iqutnmer: Itidcr Cullegc,

CARD OF
THANKS

The family at the late Verna Kur.
tz wish Io express sincere thanks
and appreclaOon for the many kln-
dnessel extended during their
recent bereavement. Special
thanks to the Manville Police
Deportment. the arldgewater
Police Department. the Rarltan
Police Department, Heart Fund
donors, the pallbearers, and all
those who sent cards, flowers and
splrnuol hauquett or aided In any
way, Paul Surtz.

and Family

Tt)wnship Women’s Club
Av.’ard was Deborah Vitello.
The Franklin Township
Education Association handed
out a four-year scholarship to
Bebecca George and two two-
year schnlarships to Diana
I’aupe and Jeanette Quartel.

Music awards were given to
Beth ItDwman and George
Ilaring. Jamie S. Perri
received bolh the Spanish Club
Award mid the New .Jersey
I.’t~reign I,anguage Teachers
Assttciation Ilarold J. Ruland
Award¯

Ituth Kaselis Special
Mathematics Award.

The Cedar Wood Women’s
Chd) cited Mark Tarantino for
scht)larship. Deborah Weber
I’ur Career Training. Vancssa
[trtnulnax for home economics
and Chris Mattaliano and

Chlh Awards were given to
[vey IIuot, Teresitz Mabry and
Dtmglas Edwards. Rodney
Iteantree received the
FrDntiers international
Scholarship. Chris Mattaliano
was given the tlyman Brill
Memariul Award.

Ihdlie Morgan for Dramatics. Itctly Campbell, KetCh
Candace Dressel was cited Spencer and Robert Teszar

Millstone
,~l~it@~ firemen

hold picnic ,

"]’he [~.lillstone Valley
Vttluntecr Pire Department
will bold a flea market and its
anneal picnic aa Sunday, from
12 iloolt ID 8 p.m. on the banks
Hf Ihe Delaware . Raritan
Canal Hpposite the canal.

To reserve space contact the
fire department at 844-7953.
Tables will oat be provided
mid ChDico areas are available
tm a first come basis. A
donation of $4 will be asked for
a I0’ hy 10’ area.

A n’ain (late is scheduled for
Jane :tO.

IN THE NORTHERN COLONIES skit from the production "A Panorama- The Making of
America," at the MacAfce Road School last week are, left to right, Susan Yeh, Deborah
Weeks, Lisa Anderson, and Lisa Ostrover.

 P00KY BROOK tIERBARY
Trees and Shrubs _¢~.

ŌPEN TUES. - SUN. I 0 a.m. ̄  6 p.m.

Herbs, Produce, Perennials,
Railroad Ties Strawberries

Amwell Road (Rt. 514) OAA ’O’O’OeJ
East MlUstone U el" "l" i~,~ q.,1 t.~ iJ

MacAfee students
in panorama

MacAfcc Bead School’s is related ID Ihe forthcoming
Ihird graders taroed hack the uatiunal I)iccnlennial.
hantls (>f lime wizen Ihey
presented the program, "A I’:very child in the six third
l’anorama- The Making of grades participated in tile
America"nn June 13, at 1 p.m. skits, dances, poetry and
and at 7:1S p.m., at MacAfeechnral speaking.
Itoad School in Somerset¯ The program

The program was in con- consisted of twelve vignettes,
jmlction with the third grade each (Icaling with a part of
social science curricuhun, and Antcrican history.

SWIM SUITS SHIRTS ~,~o~I~AKER-

8~[g ’ Better $991~
California

Maker.
Value to $10.98

Value to $t8.00 2 Piece styles. Short and long sleeve.’Foshlon Ilorals.

HOODED ZIP
JACKETS

Brushed
denim and

$14.98 corduroy.

Awards went to Patrioia
Lagowski, Cindy A. Sehnatter
nod Nancy Throckmorton,
Deborah Alia was given gm

Completerr

I Complete line of

I ¯ RALEIGH
| ¯ VISTA ¯ ROLLFAST
] ¯ PEUGEOT (exclusive)
l BICYCLes
] ¯ Repairs
II ¯ Parts .I ¯ Accessories
I Open Mon.,Sat. 10-6 p.m.

l Closed Wednesdays
| 853 Hamilton St.,Somerset

I 249"4544 i

SUMMER
SHOE

SAIl=
ALL FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

MEN’S AND WOMEN’S

STAN’S SHOE SHACK
214 MAIN ST. BOUND BROOK

356-7554

BANANAS
15¢ +. - ....

FOODTOWN
MEDIUM EGGS

39~ dozen

Excellent for Outdoor Grlllln9Hot or Sweet
ITALIAN STYLE

89cSAUSAGE
Fresh Gov’l. Insp. ~rfed for bar.b.¢lUe
Quarter~l w3th w;n~

CHICKEN BREASTS ,++49’
LONG FLORAL Fre,h Gov’,. ,nip. Perfect for bar.b.qu.

C CaWNS , 49’
99

~ Value to $6.98

ELASTIC SIZE WAIST

BABY DOLLS

i~E PANT SETS
9 °;:r c:’°:kk:irt ~:°rY:’S" 2

Value to $1:3,98 Value to $7,98

Polyester cotton,
HALTER and MIDRIFFI ,’,o+dcho0k,.

Value to $6.98
Nylon knits and many colors.

HANDBAGS SANI)P,L$

otu. to $9.98 Valu,,-Eo 7.SB $%’a

Denims, canvas, vinyl totes

Sidewalk Sale Saturday & Sunday June 22- 23
JAMESWAY, EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER RT. 1:30, EAST WINDSOR

Man. thru Fri. 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sun. 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.

i
++"+* $1"BROWN GOLD ~.

Whh This Coupon

FINAL
TOUCH

- "°sg’MACLEANS tub.
TOOTHPASTE W+,h rm, coup.

to~d lh+ pw,ha~ el ~r
to el, tar

WORm INSTANT COFFEE
50c

NESCAFE
S0c off our regular low price.

"l+~d I~ ~ el eny

tUX SOAP
20C OFF our regular low prke.

Ihrke= elfl¢tlve tl~ru 5att/rday June 22 ably. Not responsible for t’ypogrophtcal errors. A(emt+er Twi~ County Oro~rl.

Foodtown Markets Hillsborough Manville
HIIIsborough Plaza... Rt. 206 S. S. Main St.

Somerville
E. Main Street
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Living biographies
Reading biographies and giving book reports can be fun when you dress the role as these

young Trianglers in Mrs. Dixon’s class did. The youngsters, participating in a "Living
5/ographies" program, are (left to right), David Rizzoto as Tedd~ Roosevelt, Carlo Dielzman

. as Clara Barton, Dawn Bizzoco as Florence Niohlinaale and Patrick Smith as Abe Lincoln.

A Career in Beauty
Will Take

You Somewhere
It is rewarding, glamorous, excidng and profitable. In
two short years have your own shop and be a great

success.

We tt’ach the Redken Scielztific Mettled of H,zir Care.

CALL 469-1733
for further information

Garden State Academy

of Beauty Culture
28 Mairt St.

So. Bound Brook

Woman,s club
wins state
level award

The Woman’s Club of
Ilillshorouglt was awarded a
Certificate of Merit at the
Fourlh District Spring Con-
tereoco by the N.J. State
Federation of Women’s Clubs
for btstatling 23 eew members
durieg the past club year. TItis
is the htrgest membership
increase since their founding
in 19(;5.

Mrs. l,inda Smith. blem-
hership Chairwoman, was
awarded a special gold
menthership card for bringing
ill more titan five new mem-
bers herself. This is the first
time in the 1O year history of
the club that anyone has
received this award.

"We welcome sew members
at all times, attd ’although it’s
true many join because of
frieedship withia the club, the
prime criteria is to serve our
community and, secondly, to
have u good lime while doing
it," said Kathy Natali,
l’ublicity Chairwoman.

All-American Shumate
comes to Hillsborough
William Kay, head of the been pinned down yet, eegotiating a $1 million con-

hasketball school being held at Iraet with them.
Hillsborough tligh School, 51r. Shumate, who was in- blr. Key reports that there
announced today that Jobn .strumeetal in the Notre Damearestillopee~gs available for
Shumate, all-Ameriean center victory of frist place UCLA, arty of the sessions which will
for Notre Dame, will par- this your, was a first round run from JuyS-12and 15-19 for
tieipate for three sessions at .draft choice of the Phoenix ,boys, and July 22-26 for girls.
the school, The dates have net Suns and is currently Cost is $25 per person

Quartet will sing out at Evangel
The Envoys, a male quartet

from Roekaway, New Jersey,
known for their close harmony
and blend, will present a
concert of gospel and sacred
songs at 7:30 p.m. on Wed.,
.luee 26, io Evangel Chapel,
495 E. blain St., Somerville.

Traveling loo,oeo miles a
year iu their customized bus,

they have presented concerts radio across America.
in Alaska, Newfoundland, Their personnel include
from MainetoWashington and Mike Iteath, tenor, Don
Horida to California. They Slnrms, lead and manager,
have recorded more than 10 Val Cripps, baritone, Phil
Ioeg play ulbums,, one of their Felten, bass, Brian Winger,
httest was eominated for the ldanist. Wes Storms, bass
I)ove award, tlte highest guilar.
award in gospel music. They Pustor It. A. Krempels in-
appear regularly on T.V. and vires the public to this night,

ft.?’,

.... ~:~-

i> y

Arrowheads and fossils

Richard Doyle, a local retired farmer from Neshanic, explains to Kim Ropers (left) and
Kenny Thomas the Indian arrowheads and fossils discovered in the area. H e explained a great
deal of Indian life to the 4th graders in Mrs. Dixon’s class at Triangle school. The children had
previously studied the settlement of Hillsborough Township by the Dutch.

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo, Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

(EROX COPIES
(Quantity

Prices
Availab’le)

"owaship Pharmacy
KI 5-8800

712 tlumil Ion SI.. Smner,,ct

Manville
725-0354

¯ ORCHESTRAS
! (

¯ Weddings
¯" Parties

41 Dance.~

Music by

The Versatones

Frank Wait
725-7037 995-2529

Daves Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. Maia St. Maoville

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman
¯ Mailman

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

S5
~-~DISCOUNT~ oN ALL REPAIRS

WITH THIS ADI

("~.~.ARRY’S TV
")/S-ALES & SERVICE

:105 E. Main St., Bound Brook
C~II 356-0231

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, JUNE 20

Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m., Municipal Building.

Call Planned United Development (PUD) meeting, 
p.m., Franklin Township Council Chambers.

Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m., Courtroom.

Rummage Sale, Ladies Altar Socieiy of the Holy Ghost
Church. Church Hall, South 6th Avenue, Manville, 6-9 p.m.
Also Friday, 3-6 p.m. If it rains. 6-9 p.m.

Strawberry Festival. Neshanic Garden Club. 1:30 p.m..
home of Mrs. Warren Evans. South Branch Road.

Somerset County National Organization for Women, 8
p.m., Vo-Tech School music room, North Bridge St..
Somerville. Topic: "Right to Choose Legislative Action."
Newcomers rap. 7:30 p.m.

FRIDAY, JUNE 21

Village Barn Theater production. "Norman, Is That
You?" 8:40 p.m. Also Saturday and Sunday. 7:30 p.m.

Circus, sponsored by Ladies Auxiliary of Manville Fire Co.
1. Gerber Field, Dukes Parkway.

SATURDAY, JUNE 22

Lawn Sale. to benefit Deborah Hospital. 273 Bennees
Lane, Middlebush. 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. Rain date, June 29.

Flea Market, Women’s Guild of Middlebush Reformed
Church. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. at the church¯ Rain dale. June 29.

SUNDAY, JUNE 23

Neshanic Garden Club’s annual meeting. Colonial Palk.
Tour will be featured: Mettlers Woods. Members meet
12:45 p.m. at Neshanic Reformed Church parking lot.

Concert-in-the-Park, 746 Stage Band, 7 p.m.. Duke
Island Park.

Picnic and Flea Market. Millstone Valley Volunteer Fire
Department. noon-8 p.m.. opposite firehouse, East
Millstone. tRain date, June 30.)

Flea Matket. South Bound Brook Chamber of Com-
merce, benefits Sam Jones, 10 a.m..5 p.m.. Main Street.
South Bound Brook. (Rain date. June 30.)

MONDAY, JUNE 24

Manville Borough Council meeting. 0 p.m., Borough Hall.

Millstone Board of Education. 8 p.m.

Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m.. McAfee Road
School.

TklESDAY, JUNE25

Hiilsborough Township Committee. 8:30 p.m.. Municipal
Building.

Montgomery Township Zoning Board, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26

Banner Planned Unit Development (PUD) hearing. 
p.m., Franklin Township Council Chambers.

THURSDAY, JUNE 27

Vegetable-Flower-Lawn Open House, Rutgers Univer-
sity. 10 a.m.-3 p.m.. Route 1 and Ryders Lane (Rutgels
Display Gardens.)

Franklin Township Council. 8 p.m.. Municipal Building.

Franklin Township Zoning Board, 8 P.m., Courtoom.

New Jersey 4-H Publle Presentation Dsy -- Activities at
various locations on campuses of Cook and Douglass
Colleges beginning 10 a.m.

I
Agents for

Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING &

STORAGE, INC.

Liccosctl I’ablic Mover
Local & Lnag l)islatrce

35 No. 171h Ave.
Manville

201-725-7758.

Rent this
Space

for 13 weeks
for a low price

Call 725-3300

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

Rent this space

for 13 weeks
at a low,
low rate.

Call

725-3300

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯ Counter Tops
Cobinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plywoods

Hardwoods * Vanities
Built-In Appliances

)ECORATORS )VORKSItOI-
858 Hamilton Street
Somerset, N.J. 08873

2"12 E. MAIN ST. il
BOUND BROOK

~ 469-6699
"J LOW PRICES

FAST SERVICE

FOUR
DEE

Contracting Company
¯ Sldewalkll
¯ Curbing
¯ Patios

¯ Concrete 6r Blacktop
Drivawayl

il)ecialize in removing anti
replacing Ilroken sidewalks and cur-
bs.

844-2S92 labor 51
369-4462 (days)

Pluchino Bros.
Mason Contractors

FOUNDATIONS

BRICK WORK

BLOCK WORK

CEMENT WORK

722-2964
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¯ Idl Ammmt~ nt,I t.~r~llns $2,t3.qs0 in Ihe axar~lale tor interest on sald obllgalhm~.

t~,.l~ ol i...in~ ~aill ,ddlg.tl,m~. cnsln~ri.ll ~lslm and olher item~ ot ex~n~ lilt~l tn and p~r-
tahiti .nder ,~’cUlm 4aA: 2.2a ,11 ~ald L~w may I~ inctull~ I~ plrl ol Ihe C.~ls ot ~id im-
,~,~rment~ ..d are inclull~l in Ihe G,relallng ~llmale iher~t.
.%cti,m 5. h i~ anllrlp.l~l thmt .nl,nmt~ may I~ r~ei~i from Ihe $1¯te o! New Je~y

nnd/.r Ihe It,mnl~dl ~,t Mallvillr a~ ̄  ~r~nt in =id or a ~mrlbut;on IO the ~sl ol m=d ira.
,m~rment~ iI¢~ril~l ;n .~clhm 3. Anl,,Imt~ ul r~i~ ~1 prlar Ii, Ihe I~ulnce o! ~mds sh¯ll I~

.p ~11~1 I,~ lhe ~.:* of ~hl im m,~enlrnls and Ihe am,nml ol I~nds la i~’ i.u~l ~h=ll I~
r,~lur,~i Io Ihe e~le:u i)1 rural* ~ t~ei~l. Ammml~ m r~ei~l ̄her the il~t=nre ol i=~n~l~

~ 1.. a, ~ ~1 bv Ihe ’l’owndll ~t. ~a)menl ,,f pHnclpal amounls .f ~id L~mds.
.~lh,. t,. Thr’MI taiih and cr~llt i~t Ihe ’l’o~n~hlp Bre hereby pl~h:~l In the plmclual

la merit ol Ih,, ,rlncl ,al ot =rid int,,~l ,m lhe ~hl (,blla=l;,m~ authorlz,~l b)" thls I~nd ,~r.
iIin=.~. SaM .bli~alhm~ ~hall Iw direr, mllim;l~l obllgalkms ,it (he ’ru~l~hlp and die ’rawn-~hl ~ dlall Iw ,~bli~l,~l to I,,~̧ ad v=h~renl laX~ u ~m aa the t¯xable pmp~nr w;thln Ihe’ra~n¯

.hln[.rlhep%.l,,nl,, .ak ii, ~al~msa.dlnterrsllher~m wlthnui m tal on of rate .r
an ~,11..

¯ .rlh,. T. ’n~i. lmM .rdlnnmv *hdl lake i,flrct 2a i1~. aher the tlrll pnbllc=ti,m Iherr~,t
afler t a a np ,m ~s i~r,~ d,~l iv ~11111 l~wal Ihmd Law.

lilt: ¢,.2ti-71 IT
Fee: $62.64

Nassau--Conover
Motor Company

A Full Circle Dealer
New Ford-Lincoln-Mercury Cars

New Ford Trucks £r Broncos ̄
¯ Modern Service Department

Fully Equipped Body £t Paint Shop
Daily Rental - Long Term Leases

Route 206- Princeton
Phone: 921-6400



Scoring punch, depth
mark all-star squad

hyl)aveAlleoa leo hard Io lake. milled enemy pitching for a sellmcks, with two of tile
Sports Editor T I s vear’s team has a pair ,394 avarage, which was tops

of repeaters from a year age’s
.If there was one outstanding first uait. while a third player

charocleristic of Somerset graduated from the second
County I)asehall ployers Ihis sqoad to the top 13 players this
past spring, it was the season. Claud Caruso and Jonabundance of qualiTy per- Itrobst make it a second
formers at both the cotcher sh’aight campaign, whileuncl shortstop positions. I{amle Pierce moves up to the

When thc statistics were first team this season.
compiled and the figures Due hi the high number of
analyzcd, there were at least excellent receivers, two
six county catchers with 11[ catchers ’‘.’ere chosen to tileleast a .:140 average, l irst l ealn and they are Caruso

With one firstbascman and el l:kaold Brook and Bruce
flau’ infielders choseo for the I’l, rhach of Manville.Soalh Sonlersc[ Newspapers’ (to tile nloond, there are 
1974 All-County hasehall pair of righties. Doug tlill (ifsquad, it is not sltrprising hi llillslslrough and Somerville’s
find that all fuffr ioficldcrs I’ieree, and Jinl Budniok, aselected played shortstop, and

left’.’ .f Bounc B’t kall hatted at least .:t33. AI lirsl. Brobst makes itWhile the catching and hackho’veta ( Icr ne The
shortstop spnts leave little to

rest of the infield, as ’,,.’ashcdesired.soloocau ithe said slated I~q’Ol’e. consists of four
of tile pitching aod outfidd

oulslanding shortstops.Ixlsitians (m this year’s squad. Ilillshorough’s Tom Crimi.
In thc outfield, there are Ih’uce Douglas of Greenlhrce players Ihat ripped the Brook..lira Ketch of Boumthall at a Iretter lhan .345 clip.

Brook. and Bridgv.’atcr East’s’llfile Ihe pitchers combined Nick I’.raco.
Ior a 24-8 ledger, which is tu;t la Iheir oullicld. Ihere ;Ire

Ihrve excellent hitters, aud all

WHY TRAVEL? ,e, Iheir rcspective dabs in
hitting. Someri..’lle’s .Iohll

~.~...~5.. Snvlh.’ Wall bhlzmiw of
~l~’l~ -~’cz~-~l~ ~ IIills hllroiigh and
~et..-~’~--~--- Ih’idgewaler West’s Erich

~lilr llll’an iT.
10IN

ROYCEFIELD
SWIM CLUB
In Hilhbo,ough

for the 16-5 Crusaders,
Caruso also led tile Moan-

lain Valley Conference
champs in RBI’s with 20 and
In|al hits will 24. Including in
Ihis total of safeties are six
doubles, two triples, and two
home runs. Slugging tile ball
at a .6:19 clip. Claud also
reached base Iretter than half
.if ’his appearances at the
plate.

Batting in the cleanup slot.
(.!urnso scored 17 limes, end
received many intentional
walks. The Crusader senior
draws praise Ironl his coach
Doug DeGhetto for his out-
standiug ’.’.’(irk on defense, and
handiing the Boluld Brook
pitchcrs.

llllt’(’l.: PERIIA(’tl

Late in Ihe seas’n. Manville
started a wiulfiog streak that
reached seven victories, and
was (lilly halted because there
werciVI any gaines left. The
big hitter durhlg the streak, as
he hall been all year ‘.‘.’;is
I Jerhaeh.

"II was lireity inoeh a team
effort, hill Briice ‘.vas Ilie
leader." remurked Manville
couch Pal La~.Iaslro. Broce
was tile Muslaogs’ big gOll all
year long Its his final .:i4’J

average atles(s. ’l’lle seuior
I’I.AL’lll.] (’AltUStl receiver is also a line defen-

sive ealcher alnl handles the
In t’laude, we have one of Maoville nloand eill.ps very

lhe Ihiesl calhcers ever Io ’lt.ll.
CatlMImblrihlpChoirman eolne O(ll (if the Cogntv. (in tile season, ilerhaeh

359.6321 3s9.4565 Makilig lhe sqiuid fur a secolld rapped 19 safeties in ~’~; trips.
t’Ollseculive seasoo. Caruso whilelle crossed heine plate IIi

limes, and delivered anolher

ITHE GREATEST ENTERTAINMENT VALUE IN AMERICA i" runs. Brnce slnacked out a
" pair of doubles, ooe lriple, uffd

;I hlmlcr anlong his 101111 hits.

7"dE/,Y’BPZP,.q Z,4RGE8 T
WILD WEST CIRCUS

MANVILLE
FRIDAY, JUNE 21

GERBER FIELD

Dukes Parkway
Sponsored by Ladies

Auxiliary, Manville Volunteer
Fire Co., No. 1

¯ ¯, BUY ADVANCE TICKETS AT:
n’~ , ¯ Mazurs Foodtown
, Oh’ N, ooo,-,o.ooo,
i:;.ef

PlONE
CAR STEREO SALE!

MINI 8 TRACK
STEREO
Model #222

39.95
list 59.95

Deluxe
8 TRACK STEREO
with FM RADIO

89.95

losses Ix~ing Olle-roo decisions
craning al the end (if the
camllaign. Last year, Jim
ix)sled a 4-0 record which
makes hiin 12-3 enteriog his
Sell)Or year.

Io less than 80 innings of
pitching. Budnick strnck out 95
hatters and walked an average
(if tWO Illen per eating. Jim’s
EllA was 1.50. ‘.‘.’lille his
greatest asset according to
l)cGhetto’ was his excellent
control.

IIANI)I.: PIEIICE

Statislics do oct lie. and
Ilande’s stats make him the
jirenlier harlot on this year’s
S(luad. For Solnel’ville. tile
seaiur righlhander struck out
95 hailers in !13 frames, mid lie
ililowed jam lille earned ran
per COllleSl.

When Sonler‘.’ille ’.’tin its
liaal game. a victory that gave
Ihe I’iolleers tile Cetully Title.
Itaode wus till tile nmund
shutlillg out North Plainfield.
I-II. Solnerville well I:t af 23
decishuis, lail Pierce gained 10
lif Ihe h’Janlllhs ’.’lille lusing
iust Ire( g "ws, giviig hn,
Ihe host ledger in the county.

AS ;I IJattcl’. Iiande WaS a
slandout perho’mer. I)iel’ee hit
Ihe bail at a .297 clip. while
.~t’ilring 12 rnns. I{aude also
displayed sonie pawer hy
c’hlhhing a pair iif roundtrip-
persand a i)air ott wo-hase hils.

.lliN IIilI)ilS’I’

l{el)ealhlg his first-team
seleelilln lrOlll O vear ago..Jlill
had a hit to tie wihl Inakilig lile
12-111 {’ougars a whiner. For
Ill(. sl-’eolid siraighl Veal’.
Ih’ohsl led l~lllnt~onlel~v ill
hitting. Ihis si.asou wilh ;I .31;1

I)OL’(; lilt.l, averoge.
¯ I’layblg lirsl for llarry

l:or the 211-7 I{aidcrs. Doug Brohst. his fothcr..hln played
did just aboul ever)thing alnl errur-less hall as lie fielded 91
did thcnl ’.’.’ell. As a pitcher, t’haoces withoat a mistake, hi
Ilill had outslanding the slngging department.
credentials. In 51 innings of Ih’ohsl ripped five doubles.
lnlchlog. Ihe Ilillsboraugh inle Ihrce-hase safcly, end one
Sellinr allowed jusl eigbl heine rail.
earned rons and slrock out (ill Ihe seasiol, don scored 20
51 halters, runs in .iusl 18 games, us lie

(In the seasoli. Doug ix)sled kliockcdout ’12hils. l)isplayiug
a 6-2 ledger wiili iiii escellenl a "grcal" deal’ {if speed, lie
1.2-1 eurned run average. As a eslablished a new school
halter. Itill had jusl ;is good a record 1ix’ sic, ling 2’.1 base.q.
year as hc did oil Ihe inoand. I]robsl’s abilities were pnl la
lkillhig osually in the Ihh’d nr good ilSO as he was Moii-
lillh spol. 11ill rapped lhe ball Ig(anery’s leadoff bailer lhis
al a .324 clip. )’(’111’.

I)uug finished second co lhe
S(laad with 17 rials-batted-in. ’r()51 (’111311
while lie lied for Ihe learn lead
in stolen hases with nine. tie Ilillslxlroogh’s iospiratioual
slapped six two-baggers, a leader, was also Ihe Raiders
pair of triples. 111111 one honlc olfeosivc leader in four ira-
ruff. Ilill also held down an porlanl categories. At 5-6 and
oalfiekl herth ill excellent 1.111 pauods. Toni rapped 28
lashioll wbea nol on the hils. illc]nding nice doubles
nn)und, aad three Iriples. while

.IIM ItUI)NICK striking out just once. on a
squeeze bunt Io Icad his squad

()lily a junklr. Jim provided in Ihosc deparhnenls.
lhe Crosaders wilh oul- . ’1’1111l lille strike out occurred
standingpitching.Probablythe in lit appearaaees, and for lhe
grealesl teat of Budnick ‘.’;is campaign. Criini slugged Ihe
his ability el finish what lie Imll al a .528 clip. The
sturlcd. ;raking the hill 11 dinlinualive shartstopalso had

a holne run anlong his 211linles,tl’tesoutbpawcompleted
safeties, whilehe also.drove inall I1 Ior Boao(l Brook.

igo" his efforts, Budnick won 12 runs, and stole four hases.
eighl gaales against three At shorl. Crimi held the

Rakler infield Iogether and
hclped to laro avar quite a few

MINI 8 TRACK

STEREO
Model #232

54.95
AUTO REVERSE

CASSETTE PLAYER

64.95
list 144.95 tlst 99.95

WhUe ouantltles last

I Special LP of the week

1
Anne Murray "LOVE SONG" 2.99

rid I
390

RT. 206 SOUTH
HILLSBORO

PLAZA

doohle plays. In 119 chances.
Toni nlisscd but eild~t as tie

 PORT f
Thursday, June 20,197,1 Page 7.A)

ALL-COUNTY FIRST TEAM - Kneeling (left to right) Ion Perhach, Walt Kuzmiw, Rich Crimi, and Claud Caruso.
Brobst, Doug Hill, Bruce Douglas, Rande Pierce, John (Missing when photo was taken were Jim Budnick and Jim
Snyder, and Nick Brace. Standing: Rich Matorano, Bruce Ketch.)

fielded .925. Ilillsborough
coach Norm tlewitt lauds Tom
as eoc of the best shortstops he
has scen arOUlld the area.

1̄131 KOTCII

For The past three years.
.tiln has (lone lhree nlojor
lhings Ior Bouffd Brook. He
has led off, started at short-
ship. and he hos Jlil over .31)0
every year.

This season. Ketch spanked
the hall for a .:13:1 average,
while he led lhe Crusaders in
Ix’.’() del)artlnents, alld finished
second in tllrec others to
t’aroso. Jim lcd the MVC
ehaolps ill stolen bases with
21. while lie scored an identical
uuniber .if rous. lie had 33
safclics. 14 ltB[’s. ,lid the .333
nornl for second hest OIl the
leanl.

I)IIUCI.: I)t)U(;I,AS

AS Broce’s coach Dan
Ferrallte put it. "Bruce was
iny whole leanl." and that just
,heal says it all. Green Brook
linished with a 4-14 record, but
without Bruce. there may
have bceu no victories at ".all.

" AI the plate. Brace recorded
the highest average of’ all
players in the conaty as he
chihlled Ihe ball for a .4411
average, lnohlded alnong his
hils "’ere six doubles, five
h’il)les..told one home ruff.

NICK BI{ACO

~fet aliother of the oot-
slaodilig shorlslops in 1he
cmo I~’ Ihis season. Brace ’‘.’as
ouc of Ihe lop offensive lhreats
for lhc 14-1-1-1 Minutemcn.
Missing lhree wccks during
lhe vear. ]’; co shrugged off
lhe "nagging injuries to lead
l’;asl with a .363 batting
average.

WAI,T KUZMIW

(;citing his initial exposure
Io varsity play. Walt had as
much Io do with
llillsboroogh’s success as
anyonc else. bl 27 games,
Knzmiw led file Raiders in
hatting with a .:146 norm. After
ulissing last season, Walt
adjusted very well and han-
dled the cleanup duties in
excellent fashion.

make your grounds
a "show place’

A corn cob rranular formulotlon con-
taining DURSBAN iosecticlde for control
of Chinch Bugs, Sod Webworms (Lawn
Moths), Flyperodes Weevil snd certain
other pests on lawns and around build;.
ings. Treats 2,51XI square feet.

~1 ¯ ~ ll~ lilll ill m m
i e ll~ I,~ li~.,,iD ,a,lll,.t

~
....-,---,_~_~---,

I’A~,IC AV[,,W[Sl C,~t0wttt,r. J.

Buy Rockland Products At:

BILL B~CKWELLS, INC. ROSEDALE MILLS GROVER MILLS
1962 Olden Ave.. Trenton 274 Alexander St., Plinceton Cranbuq Rd,, Plinceton Jet,

DEL.MAR NURSERY OBAL GARDEN MARKEF, INC.
38 Jermiah Ave. & Voebel Rd., Tienlon Aleaander Rd., Prinlelon

FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN.FARMERS COOPERATIVE ASSN. i
Mounted Route, Hilhtstown 550 W. Iniham live,, Tlenton I

./OLIN SNYI)Iglt

John eanlc ap with his
biggesl game of lile yeur ill the
Cooer y Tonrl)ament tille
contesl as he went lhl’eC-for-
lhree and (h’ove in the only ran
ill the game lo nloke Pierce o
wilnler, l.’or Ilie season.
~llyder had a .’.1-17 averoge.
which gave him the hest clark
on lhe Pholeer squad.

It;ipl)ing 25 safelies..]ohn
also led Soincrville hi Ihal
depurhnenl. The senior oui-
Iielder fioished with foilr
Iril)les and a pair of doubles.
while he scored 12 I’ll/IS. and
chipped hi with 14 RB]’s.

It I(’II .MAIUI’AIt ANt 

llieb did josl obout
everylhiog for Ihe 11-13-1
I"oleOliS in lhe offensive
(lepal’t Inl!lll s. while also
lurnhlg hi an e×eellent per-
Ioririance froln Ills ceolerfiehl
Sl)ol.

[n 61 Irips. Mar(el’aCe
slapl)cd 22 sofelies for a .3111
average which led Ihc West
sqnad. Rich also shoe.’ed a
great deal of power as hc
shlgged Ihree roundtrippers.
Ihree triplcs, and one double.

Mararano also finished with
eight RBI’s and eight rans
scared, while Jle recorded
Ihree stolen bases.

SPECIALS
’72 LTD - 4 dr. Pillard - V8 -
auto., p.s., p.b., Factory air,
vinyl roof.
Ser. #2E635133871. Mi.

B87. Price $2175.
’70 TORINO Brougham - 4
dr. V-8 a,_,’ti’lh.s, radio,
vinyl rool’t~Q~, v ’
Ser. # 11 ’1639. Mi. 42,430.

Price $1595.
’72 MAVERICK - 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
3 speed, radio, accent group.
Ser. #2X91T214322. Mi.
23,020 Price $22.75.
’72 PONTIAC Catalina - 2 dr.,
h.t., V8, auto., p.s., p.b., p.
windows, factory air, vinyl
roof.
Ser. #2L57B22306708. Mi.
41,409 Price $2495.

Colts, Pintos
registrations

’ The Colts and Pintos squads
of Many)lie’s Pop Warner
Football Program will hold
registrations for next season
from 10 a.m. to t p.m.
Saturday, June 22, and again
Saturday, Juno 29, at the Lost
Valley Little League Field, -’::.
View of Lincoln Avenues. ; (.-"

In order to register, bo~,s "?
most be accompanied by a
parent or guardian and bring
Iheir birth certificate to
registration¯ Boys must be
nhm years old by Aug. I and

,cannot turn 14 prior to Aug. 1 :
ill order to be eligible for Pop
Warner Football.

PRICED TO SELL
’72 COMET - 2 dr., 6 cyl.,
auto., P.S., Radio. W/S/W
Ser. #2K31T510907. Mi.
26,340. Price $2495.

’71 DODGE Charger - 2 dr.,
V8, auto., ~_i ~Jlucket seats,
factory ~@~O.~""#~.
Ser. #~321A190549. Mi.
39,314. Price $2195.

’71 COUNTRY SEDAN - 6
pass., 8 cyl., auto., p.s., p.b.,,
air.

Speciall

’70 F359 C~-C - 6 cyl.,
automatic, 1 0,000 GVW.
Equipped for wrecker or
stake bod~/. Speciall

YOU CAN BANK

ON US...
WHEN IT COMES TO PROTECTING
YOUR MONEY,
WE’RE VERY, VERY CONSERVATIVE*

*SINCE 1926

BUT
WHEN IT COMES TO RAPID
LOAN SERVICE, SATURDAY BANKING
HIGH RATES ON SAVINGS,
AND FREE CHECKING,**
WE’RE VERY, VERY LIBERAL

**SINCE 1972

 tatr  att
.f aritatt tttallrg

Corner Ridge Road & Rt. 22
Reading, on Township

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
534-4088

403 Route 206 South
Hillsberough Township
Saturday 9 a.m. to noon

359-8144
Member F,D.LC,

34 E. Somerset St.
Raritan, N.J.

Saturday 9 a.m. to noon
725.1200
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What could it mean to you as a taxpayer?
IIow would you fare under

the Byrne income lax plan?
The three tables and model
state tax form will help ynu
find out.

’Fable I indicates that except
for Prineetm~ Township, area
municipalities" will experience
reduclinns in their current
properly loxes. The average
reduction ill the state is
estimated at nearly 27 per
cent.

Tile real question, however,
is: will you overall have lower
tuxes in the plan or will the

DOMESTIC ENGINEERING
SERVICE
526-6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling
Plumbing, heating, t;lc,,’
painting, etc., etc...And
we moan complete ser-
vice.

Borough, found in column two
nf Table l, the homeowner
would find that he would pay
$1,410 under the new formula,

a savings of $90.
I,:ntcring his gross income of

$17,000 oil line 5, the taxpayer
w(mld then consult Table 2 and
determine that his circuit
breaker would activate at any
properly lax that exceeds
cighl per cent of $17,000 or
$1,360. The circuit breaker sets
the upper limit of property
Iaxcs a homeowner need pay.

new state tax wipe out or even Since he will pay $1,41"0 he Because property taxes are
exceed the property tax credits himself with the dif- being reduced only slightly in
reduction? fcreoce,$50,online8. Thiswill Princeton Borough, this

later be subtracted from the resident will find that he will
1’o the tables income tax he owes, be paying more in taxes, even

tin line 9 he enters his net with the circuit breaker.
To see how the tables and laxable income, $13,500, and Belure he paid $1,500 in

form work, take the example figures his state income tax property taxes. Now he must
of a Prineetmt Borough from Table 3, According to the pay el,410 in property taxes
homeowner who pays $1,500 in. table, the lax is $405 on the plus $380 in income taxes for a
property taxes, earns $17,000 a first $13,000 plus five per cent tolal of $[,790: a total tax in-
year gross~ and $13,500 after ofiheaccesaovcr $13,000, or in crease of S290.
all federal deductions and this case five per cent of $500 As another example, take a
exemptions are made. or $2.5. renter in Ilillsborough

By multiplying the property The sum of $40S and $25 is Township. tie pays $250 in rent
tax by Ibe tax reduction the state tax. This amount,each month, earns $14,000 a
multiplier of .94 for Princeton$430, is entered on line It. year gross, and $10,000 after

deductions and exemptions,
Taxisup lie eaters on line 4 his an-

nual rent, $3,000, and
Thehnmeownarnow skips to multiplies it by .2 Io get an

liuc 14, since his income is tess estimate of "property tax,"
’lhan $50,000. Because his state which in this case is $600.
tax entered on line It is larger Fniering Ilis gross income of
than his circuit breaker credit $14,000 un line 5, he determines
oa line 8, tie subtracts his tax from Table 2 thai his circuit
credit of $511 from $430 to find breaker reduction is 7 per cent
hisfinaliaxduelhestate,$3e0,ufineome, This calculates out

ANNUAL

Storewide
SUMMER

Clearance
at

TABLE I

Percent reduction in local property taxes. Tax
Percent Reduction

Reduction Multiplier
East Windsor 28 .72
Franklin 30 .70
Hightstown 28 .72
Hillsborough 34 .72
Hopewell Borough 18 .82
Hopewell Township 22 .78
Lawrence 10 .90
Manville 36 .64
Millstone 37 .63
Montgomery 28 .72
Pennington 21 29
Plainsboro 28 .72
Princeton Borough 06 .94
Princeton Twp. (07) 1.07
South Brunswick 37 .63
West Windsor 14 .66

Princeton Township will experience a seven percent increase
in property taxes.

TABLE 2

C̄ircuit breaker activation level or maximum amount of gross
income that can be taken in Inca1 property taxes.

Gross Income
Up to $5,000 5% of income
$5,001-10,000 6% of income
$10,001-15,000 7% of income
$15,001-20,000 8% of income
$20,001-25,000 9% of income
$25.001 and up t0% of income

High school teacher receives $
Io be $980, which he enters on ’ properly tax figure of $600 Lawrence Ave., Ilighland received
line 7, from net income on line l0 and l’ark, was one of 19 elemen.

Since his "property tax" on comes up with an adjusted tory and secondary teachers
line 4 is less than this upper taxable income of $9,400. receive assistance under the
]imil. he cannot take ad- Lnokivg up this figure in New Jersey llistorieal
vuntageofihecircuit breaker, Table 3 he determines that he Commission’s new Bieen.

I’;nteringhis taxable incomeowus the state $2.51. Becauseiennial Teaching Projects’
an line 9, $1O,000, he next he is a renter he previously Grant-ln-Aid Program.
sublraels his artifical paid an loxes whatsoever.

Alex Dobrowolski, of 303 Mr. Dobrowolski, who National Councilfor the Social
an M.A, in Studies, the Association of

(;eot’graphy from Rutgers American Georgraphers, and
University in 1972, teaches at the New Jersey Councils for
Ihe Sampson G. Smith School the Social Studies and
in Somerset. lie is u memberGeography.
of Ihe National Historical
Society, the National Council
for Geography Education, the

OBITUJtI~IES

In his project, "Old

I
Cemeteries Make American
History Live through Tomb.
stone Rubbings," Mr,
Dobrowolski will help his
students make rubbings which
they w’il] use as sources for a
history of the area,IF A HOMEOWNER:

t. Current property tax

2. Tax reduction multiplier (Table 1 
Column 2)

3. Proposed property lax (line 1 x line 2)

IF A RENTER:

4. Yeady rent ~. Multiply by .2

FOR BOTH HOMEOWNER AND RENTER:

5. Gross income {from federal income tax)

6. Circuit breaker reduction (Table 2) (5% 
.05, 6% is .06, etc.)

7. Circuit breaker level (line 5 x line 6)

8. If line 3 or 4 is larger than line 7 subtract
line 7 from line 3 or 4 and enter balance to you.
Maximum amount: $500.

PLAY THIS ORGAN INSTANTLY!
WITHOUT LESSONS/.

THE BRAND NEW- GREAT NEW

HAMMOND

9. Net taxable income (line 48, federal form)

10. Subtract line 4 from line 9 for adjusted
taxable income, if a renter

11.State income tax (Table 3)
t

t2. If line 5 is $50,000 or more multiply line 5
by .03

13. If line 12 is greater than line 11 enter line
12 as amount due state

IF AN ENTRY WAS MADE ON LINE 8:

14. If line 11 is larger than line 8, subtract 8
from 11 and enter balance due state

15. if line 8 is larger than line 11, subtract 11
from 8 and enter balance due you

To compare old with nnw tax, add final entry on this form to
line 3 and contrast this with current property tax, line 1.

Enjoy playinn the music you like best. Just Iollow leo
SOUNDER color.coded noles -- play poputat songs from
the Malt -- It’s thai simnl(n
The new SOUNDER is a genuine Hammond Organ, made
to give you instant playing pleasure at a lensaUo~ally
low p¢icel
Thom*s no magic, ne tucks. Just true Hammond qua[fly
tone made peMible Ihmunh micro.clrcuUty end advanced
Ischnelogy to give you erfocls and r eli|bsniy ~lcond to
nonel S p’eclal sounds UXe Hawaiian Guilar, Violin, Flute.
Trumnet. Oboe. aanjo, Mandolin. and many morel

ALL THIS AND AUTOMATIC RHYTHM TOO!
WALTZ * MARCH ¯ ROCK * BALLAD * LATIN

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
JUNE 20th & 21st - 7 to 10 PM

Continuous performance on the SOUNDER and all
HAMMOND ORGANS by our trained, professional
HAMMOND ORGAN Staffl

FREEAOMiSS[ON * CONVENIENTPAnKINO * RRINGAmlEND

HAMMOND OR6AN 
The Only Franchised Hammond Organ Dealer in Mercer Counf)"

L 22

c,.,,. [I ,,- 7 -""
1911 BRUNSWICK AVE. RT. # 1, TRENTON

OPEN DAILY 9:.30 A.M. to 9:.00 P.M.eSATURDAYS go 5:30
Route # l, 5 Blocks North of I~ll’oeswkk Circle, Trenton

(Opposite fludny’s Tt~)

TABLE 3

Proposed state income tax schedule

If the taxable Income is The tax is:
Not over $1,000 ...................................... 1.5% of the taxable income
Over $1,000 but not over $3,000 .................... $15 plus 2% of excess over $1,000
Over $3,000 but not over $5,000 ................... $56 dus 2.5% of excess over $3,000
Over $5,000 but not over $7,000 .................. $106 dus 3.0% of excess over $6,000
Over $7,000 but not over $9,000 .................. $165 Itus 3.5% of excess over $7,000
Over $9,000 but not over $11,000 ................. $235 tlus 4.0% of excesa ovnr $9,000
Over $11,000 but not over $13,000 ............... $315 xlus 4.5% of excess over $11,000
Over $13,000 but not over $15,000 ............... $405 ~lus 6.0% of excess over $13,000
Over $15,000 but not over $17,000 ............... $505 )lus 5.5% of excess over $15,000
Over $17,000 but not over $19,000 ............... $615 }lus 6.0% of excess over $17,000
Over $19,000 but not over $21,000 ............... $735 )lus 6.5% of excess over $19,000
Over $21,000 but not over $23,000 ............... $865 )lus 7.0% of excess over $21,000
Over $23,000 but not over $25,000 .......... ... $1,0005 }lus 7.5% of excess over $23,000
Over $25,000 .............................. $1,165 dus 8.0% of excess over $25,000

Taxable income is the line on the federal income tax return after deductions and exemp-
tions. If a family’s income is $13,000, its taxable income would be about $8,000 for the pur-
poses of applying the above rates,

University College
Rutgers/The State University

Open University 1974.75
Individualized Learning Experiences far Adults

Unique interdisciplinary undergraduate program for motivated adults who cannot attend
traditional classes on a regular basis during day or evening hour~ Combines independent
study, instructional media, weekly individual and group tutorial sessions, sequenced
assignments, and other individualized learning appmaehe£ Offered in cooperation with
the Open University of the United Kingdom. Credits applicable toward associate or
bachelor’s degrees.

eHUMAN1TIES: INTERDISCIPLINARY FOUNDATIONS (15 Credits)

Taxes Kingston Presbyterian Church
since 1913 and a member of its
women’s guild.

(Continued from Page One) Sorviving are a son Harold
base w’nuld Ix., included in the of Monmouth Junction; a
plun, which requires a con- granddaughter, and twogreat-
stitutional ameodment before
it can go into effect. The
provision also applies to
huugurds.

Anuthcr key compencnl of
the plan. designed to protect
tuxpaycrs from large in-
crcosos in . property laxcs,
limits such increases to six per
cent unless municipal voters
approve a higher rate.

If upprovcd by the slate New Jersey
h.’gislature and by voters in.
Novmnber. tile cnntroversial Botanical Gardensplan would go into effcc, in )’"’"LAN/SHOP
,hamary. 1975, though lax
rcturus wouhl not have to be
filed until April. 1970.

Surviving is his wife, Mrs,
Oscar Fennell Mattic Fcnnell

Services were at It a.m.
Thursday in the Anderson

()scar Fenncll, 79, of 24 Alex Funeral nonm, 201 Sondford
Place, died last Wednesday in St., New Brunswick.
the N.J. Memorial Home, Burial will be in Franklin
Viunland, where he had been a Mcmuria] Park, North
patieot since August. Brunswick.

Burn in Georgia, he resided
here for 35 years. Mrs. Minnie Freeman

ne was a retired employee Mrs. Minnie Margaret
ofMackMotors andamcmber l,’reemun, 95, of 45 Laurel
nf Mount Zion A,M.E. Church, Ave., Kingston, diedNew Brunswick. An Army

at the Princeton Medicalveteran of World War, he was
u furmcr member of the Center, Prin.ccton.

Born in Tamaqua, Pa., she
American Legion. lived in Monmouth Junction be

fore moving here 30 years ago.
She was a member of the

Minority

granddaughters.
Services were Tuesday at 2

p.m. in the Kingston
Presbyterian Church,. Main
Street, Burial will be in
Kingston Cemetery,

Funeral arrangements are
under the direction of A. S.
Cole Son & Co., Cranbury.

(Continued from Page One)
in a way that will offer each
desperately needed learning
and working experiences."

The Help Foundation is now
accepting initial contributions
Io begin its work program of
full scholarships for college
and work programs for
returning graduates and the
elderly. Charter membership
is available for a minimum
contribution of St00. Sponsors
will be accepted for donations
of $10 to $90.

Individual, corporate and
organization donations will be
accepted. A campaign of
contribution solicitation
throughout the township will
begin within the next four
weeks. Memorial donations to
the [lelp Foundation are also
accepted and acknowledged to
the family of the loved one
with a handsome certificate.

"We don’t have the funding
to put out a brochure yet ex-
plaining how the complete
program will run," stated Mr.
Burell, "But I’ll be glad to
answer any questions any
resident has about the Help
Foundation. Just call me at
berne,"

by RAY PIRONE
Cool jazz is chamher music. It’s
played by small groups ot standard
jazz instruments, hut may be
joined by the Ihte, oboe, or Fren.
ch horn. C0ol jazz draws on the
terms und textures of the most
traditional urt music. Cool jozz hos
become music for listening since
it is really too complex for dance
music. Dave Brubeck is one of the
best known performers in the c001
tradition. He is a pupil of 9ari0us
M!lhand. The *’Modern hzz Quar-
tet" is an ensemble which hus
also become prominent in this
field of music.
We are experts in the field of
music and will be happy to help
you with all your musical needs.
Come into
RAY’S MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929, and

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992,

of course.
and see the fine selection of
musical instruments and no.
calories we have to offer. Such
numes as SELMER, SIGNET, BUN.
DEN, FENDER, GIBSON, FARFISA
and countless more are on display
ut all times, and out capable stuff
will be happy to advise you as to
which will be best for your par-
ticular needs, On the premises we
have u teaching studio and do in-
strument repairs. Open: Men..
Thurs. 10-9; Fd. & Sat. 10.6.
HELPFUL HINT:
Does your listening corner have a
comlortabie chair? It’s a must for
the enjoyment of good music.

WOULD A MENTALLY RETARDED
PERSON FIT INTO
YOUR FAMILY?

Many retarded adults are presently in residential
schoob because they have no family or relatives to
take them home. These people are not mentally ill
or disabled. Some are young, some are old. They
wouhl all benefit by living in a family home,

WHAT CAN YOU DO?

- The N.J. Div. o/Mental Retardation will payyou
to take one or more of these people into your
home: you would become a foster Family Care
home~ You will experience the fulfillment of
helping another to help him or herself become a
community member.

CALL: (609) 292.5304 (Family Care) for 
detaib on how you can help these people regain
their independence and dignity.

PUBLICNOTICE
UNCLMMED
SALVAGE & FREIGHT CO.

MUST LIQUIDATE FOR CASH ̄  LOT #610
CASH TERMS ONLY - FIRST COME, FIRST SERVE BASIS

(60) 8-Track Car Stereo w/FM Radio. Claimed value $149.00 ....... ~5~.00 en

(135) Paid of Flushmount Car Speakers. Claimed Value $15.95 ....... ~5.60 ca.

(95) Record Changers. Claimed Value $79.00 ................... .~;~..00

(32) 9-Band Radios w/map Cover. Claimed value $74.50 ........... ~,~
eHUMAN1T1ES: THE AGE OF REVOLUTIONS 05 Credits)

aSOCIAL SCIENCES: NEW IDEAS IN GEOGRAPHY (8 Credits)
(90) 8-Track Quadrasonic Car Player. Claimed Value $89.00 ........ ~,~,7~ ea

eSCIENCE: MODERN PHYSICS FOR THE NON-SCIENTISTS (6 Credits)
(50) Pair of Crestmount Large Home Speakers ................... ~2~.00 pr.

¯ MATHEMATICS: ELEMENTS (6 Credits)
(40) AM-FM 8-track amplifiers. Claimed value $87.50 .... ,~;32,75

wMATHEMATICS: INTERDISCIPLINARY FOUNDATIONS (15 Credits)
(29) Tuff-Boy Gym Sets ..................... 10.75 to 19.75 ea.

eLANGUAGE: ELEMENTS OF GERMAN (6 Credits)
~6) 18-Foot Round Coleco Swimming Pools. Claimed Value $379.00 $100.00 ea.

(13) 2-Piece Sofa and Chair Sets. Claimed Value $279.00 ......... $125.00 set i

Registration now open for Fall semester. Instructional sessions begin mid-September 1974. "~8000) 8-Track Stereo Tapes ................................. $1.00 ea,i

’ (1000) 12-It. extension cords, (500) Wiffle balls, (50) BasketbaU sets, (20) BadmJtton sets, 
.............................. O-Cedar sponge mops, (750) 8-Track carrying cases, (1000) 6-12 Insect repellent, (47) Digital

G7-t3
The University College Open University Program
New Jersey Hall, Room 314, New Brunswick, New Jersey 08903
Telephone: (201 ) 932-7184

Without obligntion, please send a brochure and an application.

Name ............................

Street ............................

City & State .................. Zip .......

clock radio, (1250) Assorted kitchen gadgets, (124) Spray window cleaners, (148) 8-Track 
lock mounts, (280) 7 ¼ in. saw blades, (326) Decorator pillows, (136) 4-band Police 
w/squelch, (14) 150 watt electrophonic stereo consoles, (21) Morse Zig-Zag sewing
machines, (875} Help concentrated drink mixes, (135) Cases of assorted Bestfine products,
(6) Zenith 25" color TVs.
Plus much more merchondlne that can be Inspected end bought by the case or
Separately.
(*) Denotes Somenmt Stem Only

UNCLAIMED SALVAGE & FREIGilT CO.
U.S.F. WAREHOUSE # ! 5 U.S.F. WAREHOUSE # 12

910 EASTON RD., SOMERSET0 N.J. 1601 PARK AVE.
(EASTON SHOPPING CENTER. FRANKLIN TWP.) S. PLAINFIELD, N.J.

OPEN DAILY - New MemhandiBe Arriving Daily
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’Man withDirty Mind’ ’ r .... .... Ou!door concertnext at Bucks Playhouse ( iNEW I,OPEPa Tbe Fraoe,sco " series
recSwUmesecond production of the "One Flew over the

p rf....... Bucks County Playhouse’s Cuckoo’s Nest," the current The fourth season of the P ’ ’ ’
summnr season, Jules Tasca’s production, conlinues through Princeton University Outdoor Goode, piano; Robert Martin,
new comedy, "The Mind With ~durday, June 22. CImmber Concerts will get ’cello; and Jayn Rosenfeld,

rly"’a-ers seeknew ,,,,,,~,,,,,,~a’---’-r"
tile Dirty Man," opens Men. under way oll Wednesday, flute, on Wednesday evening,
day, June 24. June 26, with a return July 10; and a concert with the

directors ordinarily receive no According to resident
The I’rineeton Communityremunerationbeyondpersonal director Burt Brinekerhoff,

Players want to hear from expenses. Directors who wish "The IMbRI With the Dirty
potential stnge directors, to be considered are asked to Man" eoocerns an American
,humne Mohrman,presidentof

suggestoneor moreplays they family’s stunned realization
Ihe Players for the con(leg
year. has explained that the

aro interested in putting on,a6 that their successful san is
wellas furnishing a resumeofmaking his fortune as a

organiznlkm wishesto enlarge work they have done. producer of blue movies --
it’.; ponl of directors from Ihis The Executive Committee of starring his very pretty and
area. ?myone with directorial
experieoce who is interested

the l’rioceton Communityvery liberated girlfriend.

nlay write Mrs. Mohrman at
Players consists of the "It’s out just your typienl

311Carter Itand, Princeton. All
following recently elected summer stock fluff," says

applicatknls for coosideration
of liters: Mrs. Mohrman Brinekerboff." nor is it

ill 1074-75 nmst be nmde before president, Curt ll;.dl, vice- another off-color sex comedy,

,hlly If). president for production, but something quite diffeent

Tbe Comn:anity Players’ Libby Ilopkins, vice-presidentand quite funny. It’s a won-

actiog season runs from late for promotion, Sue Ann derfully fresh farce, really,

September to early June. Nystrom, vice-president for which looks satirically at

Being a non-profit membership, Rick Grippaldi, I:olh the oew aod the old in

organization, tile policy is that treasurer, nod Anne Bredon, t’lnlerican mores."
sccre|ary. Tascu, o native of

Philadelphia who has been

Jean Thomas
B. Mus. (Mus. Ed.) M. Mus. (Mus. Ed.)

Teacher of Voice

now accepting a limited number of students for sum-
mer and fall. Beginners to advanced. Private or group
lessons.

¯ Princeton 924-7571

OINEMA

PRINCETON

DINNER-THEATRE
presents

’dyers $9"’ ,i
in

Neil Simon’s Comedy

"PLAZA SUITE"
SpecialPoolside Luncheon Matinee Performance

Luncheon 12:00-Matinee 2:00

Dinner Performances
Tuesday thru Sunday evening

Special Group Rates

RESERVATIONS: 609"452-2229

Opening July 3: Nell Simon’s Comedy
"Star.Spangoled Girl"

TREADWAY INN
ON ROUTE NO. I SOUTH

PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY

lermed "t he new Neil Siman,"
has seen his play i)roduced in
Chicago and Los Angeles
whore its popularity brought
lengthy extemled rans. A third
production of tile comedy
opens this month in San

~ot:h’ I I =~11 d 11 =t:~l I;Jf

Dolly Wllhll: 7:t~ Wore:
9:00 ̄  Sat. Wishes: 7:15 g
11:00: Were: 9:00.

STREISAND8 REDFORD~lt"~ ~vTOGETHERh ~ .i WERE

’Plaza Suite’
tryouts slated

IIIGIITSTOWN -- Tryouts
for the second show in
Theatre.by-the-Lake’s season
will be held at 7 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, Jane 24 and ~ in
(;ciger-lteeves Iiull. Peddle
campus.

The play is Nell Simon’s
comedy, "F’laza Suite," which
revolves around the lives of
three separate couples and
consists of a "suite"
of three one-act plays.
Each play takes place in the
same suite ill New York’s
famed Plaza Betel.

There are three separate
eases, ooe for each playlet, a
Iolal east ()f seven thales and
five females.

I{ehearsals will be held
weekttny evenings in Geiger-
Beeves tlall between the hom:s
of 7 and 10 p.m. for a per-
formance (late of July 2~, 27
and 28.

NAM l’:l) OFFI(’EIt

Elrie A, Cicchetti. principal
of the Assunpink Center of the
Mercer County Area
VecationaI-Technical Schnols,

I
Swing and sway at Squibb

The big band sound will be wafting over the water at a lakeside concert at E.R. Squibb on
Wednesday, June 26, from 2 to 3 PMTho musicians are Geoffrey Raywood, left, Martin
Johnson, center, and John Boning, just three of the 13-member Lawrence and Mercer Coun-
ty Stage 8and who are earning a big name for their talents. From Squibb they go to a Thur-
sday concert on the steps of the Capitol and in Lafayette Park in Washington, D.C. Other
band members are Charlie Cutler, John DaggeR, Dan McGroarty, Suo Hamill, Jonathan
Leibowitz, Mark Noonan, Nancy Oldis, Steve Rowland, and Pat and Terri Slack.

Villagers to present
’Norman, Is That You?’
MIDIJLEBUSII--"Norman, Ihe role of Ben Chambers. role el Chambers.

engagement by the Tokyo Cleveland Quartet and
String quartet, clarinetist Gervase de Peyer

Those who attended their on Sunday evening, July 28. A
superb concert last year will concert by the Eastern Brass
know why they received a Quintet has been cancelled
standiogevation at Town tlall, because they have been in-
and why le New York Time6 vited Io participate in the
headed a rave review with the Music Festivul in Corfu. Plans
words "Tokyo Quartet amazes for an alternative per-
wilh ;’irloosity." formance will be announced

This year Ihe Tokyo quartet when completed.
should sound better than One of the particular
ever. The group has heen lent charms of these concert
a quartet of Arnati in- eveoings is that they nro in
struments by the Cur(utah every way a community
¢;allery of Washington in venture, and their financial
recognitian of their artistry, supper(is provided entirely by
The program will include concerned Lncmbers of the
works by llaydn. Brahms and community. Special thanks
Bartok. are due to E. I{. Squibb for

For those v,’ho ,Ire nil- generous contributions. Since
familiar wilh Ihe Prioeelon the concerts are outdoors, the
Summer Chamber Concerts, over.head is minimal and the
an uonsual treat is in store, major expense is the fees of
The performaoces, which are the artists; all top-flight
free. are beld antdoors in the professiomds.
Nortb t:ourI of the Expenses for the coming
(;raduate College. The season have not yet been
selling is spectacular and the covered. Those wishing to
uatural acoastics snperb. No contribute should mail(becks,
chairs are provided, so those I)ayable to "Trustees of
atlcnding should bring their I’rinectonUoiversity,"toMrs.
mvn- or ablanket, lfit rains, Itarbara Sand, Summer
Ihe concerts will be held on tile Chain her Cancerts, Woolworth
same evnning th Proctor Ihdl t’enter, Princeton Uulversity.
at t hc (;raduate College. There rontributions are tax.
is a large parking lot off deduct(hie, and any amount is
Springdale Itoad behind tile warmlywcleomed. The names
(’ollege. All concerts are at .f all contributors will be
8:;t0 p.m. listed Oil tile programs unless

Fulore cooeerts include ~.1 olherv,’Jse requested.

Alvin Alley troupe
to headline series
NEW BRUNSWICK, .- Tile achieved international fame

Alvin Ailey daoce company since its founding in 1918.
and orchestras from Swit. Israeli pianist Bana Vered will
zerland, 1sraol and Spain will appear as soloist.
I)e alnong the attractions of Third in the series ,viii be a
the 1974-7S Rutgers University performance on Feb. 18 by the
cooeerl seasan begirming in Israel Chamber Orchestra.
the fall. Tbe 40-member ensemble is

Programs have been set in nmking its third American
Ihe three n:ujor series--(be tour during the coming season
Iroiversity Col(or Series, the under the artistio direction of
Voorhees Chapel Chamber its conductor, Gary Bert ni.
Music Series and Jazz: The Sharing the podium’as special
I’orsonal Dimension. Series guest conductor is Nauru
tickets are available now at a Sheriff.
savings over individual seat The New Jersey Symphony
prices. (lrcheslra, one of the youngest

The popular University nlajor symphonies in the
Concert Series, which is en- coantry today, will give the
lering its 581h year, ’,’,’ill openfourth enneert March 12 under
here Sept. 30 at the State Ihe baton o1 Ilenry Lewis.
Theater nn Livingston Avenue The Spanish RTV Symphony
with a performance by the Orchestra of ~,fndrid, con.
widely acclaimed Alvin Ailey dueled by Enrique Gareia
(’Iv Center Dance Theater. Ascnsio, will perform April 1.
The tahiti-racial dance Soloists appearing with the
eomlraoy has been hailed by orchestra ,,,ill be soprano
one New York critic as "a Angeles Cilamorro and tenor
tiger, hurning bright with a Francisco Ortiz.
dynamic style that blends the The series concludes April
best of American dance ~ with a concert by the
idimns." Voorhees Choir of Douglass

The second event in the College ender the direction of
University Series ,,’ill the chairman of tile Douglass
be a concert by the OrchestreCollege Music Deportment, A.
de la Suisso Romande on Nov. Kunrad Kvam. The 75-voice
:t nnder the baton of Wolfgangchoir has perlormed with the
Sawalliscb. Based in the New Jersey Sympbony Or-
French-speaking section of chestra and other leading
Switzerland, the orchestra has instrumental ensembles in

coucert for more than 20
years. Appearing with the
choir will be an instrumental
group.

The Voorhees Chapel
Chamber Music Series will
offer three concerts by the
New York Philomt~iea. The
chamber ensemble, which was
in residence at Dartmouth
College last summer, will
present a Sehoenberg
program Sept. 24, a mixed
program Oct. 31 and a Mozart
and Schubert program March
19.

The jazz series-jazz: The
Personal Dimension-.will open
here Dee. 17 at the George
Street Playhouse, 414 George
St., when the newly formed
National Tap Dance Foun-
dation will present Tap Roots,
an all-star dance group, de-

¯ companied by an ensemble led
by Larry Ridley, bassist and
chairman of the Livingston
College Music Department.

The second concert in the
series will be given Feb. 4 by

Itbe Contemporary Latin Jazz
Ensemble, a new group led by

, percussionists Jerryand Andy
Gonzalos, and organized to
explore the malerial that has
developed through the in-
teraction of Latin and African-
American music.

Byrdie Green, wbe sings in
the Iradition of classic blues
artists Ma Rainey and Bessie
Smith, will appear March 11.
She has per formt~l with Buddy
Johnson and Cootie Williams
bands.

The series ends April 29 with
a concert by saxophonist
Charlie Rouse. Throughout the
1960’s, Rouse was the featured
sideman in the famed
Tholonious Monk Quartet.

All concerts begin at 8 p.m.
Additional ticket end concert
information may be obtained
from Rutgers University
Coocerts, 43 Mine Street, New
Brunswick, N.J. 08903,
telephone (201) 932-7591 or 932-
7511.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

i~.o j~ a ~ e
e_~ W6od~ard has bean elected secretary of Is That You’."’ a rollicking Ilehasaetedin "Three Menoo She leo has been performing

SUMMER WISHES, Ihe newly fnrmed New Jersey farce by I{on Clarke and Sam a Ih)rse" and "The Sigo In with tim Enst Brunswick
Vocalional Principals Bobrick, will open at the Sidoey Brunstein’s Window." (’omomnityl’laycrs.~M$~ Villagers Barn Theatre ,June lie has also directed for the Michael Jacobs is alsoAssocialian.

21 and rue Ihrough July 14. I’:ast Brunswick (?eminently making his debut with Ihe

tO .............. ~

This hihmious comedy Theatre and acted with tile t’illagers in tile role of Nor-
directed by Ed Lawrence, Circle Players. man. Jay Leve is cast as

tp ~tt~stLt uAe’~r,.u,,,~tl ~ ~ cooceros Ben Chambers. a Bcttvl’Lichterwillmakehor (;arson "Hobart ,ad L)~n
OIJ,,,~t~:.~,~t"t’Ot’~ ~ Ikl~ ......... ’ith several problems Vilh, gcrs’ debut in the l,ahbe v,’ill be seer, as Mary.

~[ ~ARA PI~E’STOPltdO ~ ~1 Jl "gk~’~J wilh bis brother, --whe comes
U¢lAvtu~ ~ "~ Bli~lJ I. New York City to see his Porter Gershwin songs featured

~[ sou Norman whom ]le¯ :I" ~U~jI~ 9"~I ~Izj~’~ ~ ~- ~ hseovers hvmg w,th an un- TRENTON--An evening of h,vorites

~ MP" I_1~=1 LBA’rtt<’|~ki ~1~4 d’~~ rlesirahle cbaracter. Ben then Cole( c,sh,,ml?’r!er, s 1,1 ,nnedand George, t the ,,Alicia’~t, Blood ,,’ill~ sing ’Tve
~ ld~Lt,,,, r~,,IAKI

~! ~ ~ tie(ides fie umst setlle his own Artists;’ v ’ Showcase" ; ’Theatre,~ "Night(; t " u andUnderDay:"~ Iv Skill" and
. fiPll, l~_~tl4~. ~, ~I. tl .I~. ~ ~ ~ problems us ,,’ell as Ids ~n’s. Richard

BEI"I’( PAI~t~ ¢.z_ ~ Bcq.nard Valenchik is I150) In ]odlaOasaturd A,~, .... lune’:’t 8:30,2B(M°ye"ume"ill singl "Begin the
~dl ~]~ " ] "~ P ~ making his Ihird stage ap- I.., " ;.,, ,

2’. ,g " ," ant "In the Still of
’e’Rtue( w be selections t Ni ...., he ~ ght. L(e,e fro" Sale

~!pearaoce with the Villagers in from "t=’orgy and Bess," "Cao will be sung by Kalh[een

BUCKS COUNTY PLAYHOUSE 1 .....
Can."and many other Ihmsl, e,’ger, Catherh, e T.

BOX313, NEWilOPE, PA. 18938
/

derbar," Brenda Wrona,
¯ ’;Votddo’t it be Fnn," andLAST PERFORMANCES---CLOSES SATURDAY!

. Florence Rogers "Alley Vous-

Season Opener "~ (;ershwio will be
) II DatlyT00&915pm IWorld Premiere - "CROSSING." ¯ : . , . represeoted with "Sum-

ONE FLEW OVER THE 
cuckoo’s tasr
OPENS MONDAY--2 WEEKS ONLY! ( e.~..-.,~ <i~l

THE MIND WITH ~..-d~a. "°~"ITHE DIRTY MAN ~) a new comedy by Jules Tasoa
"ConvulUonsollaughter..,"

--COS News

z..~,~,l, t Iosta nt Charge--Phone (215 ) 862-2041
"ln’,lan f Char tie" ,s a IraOe mark ol Kennedy Center~ WdnAm#r E~p. Bankame icard Diner%MaMer(harqe

Information & Reservations: (215) 862-2041
Men. thru Sat. eves. 8:30 Wed., Sat. mat. 2:30 Theatre Parties

A Ihrilling and heart.warming
historic musical with a December,
1776 selling.

Tickets $2.50
Students under 12 $1.00
Box office open 4:00 P.M.
performance dates only

Phone 609-737-9721
Curtain time 8:30 P.M.
June 20, 21, 22, 27, 28, 29

(Rain dates Juno 23.3OI
Cumin(: "YAN KIt DOOgL( FOUGHt HIRE"

Hie0ric musicll nartaive, Julr 4, 5, 6

Art Song Festival Week
WESTMINSTER CHOIR COLLEGE

All recitals at 8 p.m. in Bristol Chapel

Juno 23 Eleanor Steber, soprano June 25 Susan Robinson, SOl)rano

Ameriean Song Peter Becker, counter.tenor

Arlmission SII. Ehrly English Sorzg
Adrnissiort $4.

June 24 Martial Singher, baritone June 26 Bethany Beatdslee, sopnmo

French Song Corztemporar)" and ..1 runt.garde Song
Admission $6 Admission $6.

June 27
ELLY AMELING, SOPRANO

German Lelder
Admission $10.

For tickets call 609-924-7416
AIR CONDITIONED

¯ The Exciting Sounds
o/t~e... Prospect Plains & Applegarth Rd.

Hightstown, N.J.
448-5090

BILLYKAYE

[ SundoyEvenlngtoryour ]
Trio + One II=tenlngpleesure HAPPY HOUR

Wed., Fri. &Sat. 5alTrlppl nt theorgen Daily 5:30- 6:30

Daily Lunehenns
From $2.50 - l 1:30 A.M.. 3:00 P.M.

Sat. Dinners
Dinner Specials 5 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.

Men. thru Fri. from $3.50 Sun. Dinners
5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. 1 p.nt. to 9:30 p.m.

a ROl_tER. SKa’IiNC
"PaR’FY’ ,t...

MAKE RESERVATIONS

HARPSICHORD FESTIVAL WEEK
Westminster Choir College

Tonight - wednesday

HARPSICHORD.O.RAMA

June 20

ADMISSION TO EACH EVENT
$s

II

An Evening of Music, Pre-Baroque-Jazz, Featuring the Harpsielmrd

8 p.m. in the Playhouse
Eubie Blake, the Millstone Trio, Slam Stewart,

Montgomery Friemh of Early Music, The Princeton Ballet Society,
Frances Cole, Jnyce Rawllngs aml Donald Staff, Susan Robinson,

and Many More

RECITALS
8 p.m In Bristol Chapel

Igor Kipnis June 21 Gustav Leonhardt
Purcen, Dandrieu, Early Keyboard win:ks
Hamlel, Searlutti, Bach

TICKETS AT THE pOOR OR CALL
609-924-7416

II
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Choristers to tour Rumania

Two hundred and forty high school and college singers from
six American choirs are spending an intensive week of rehear-
sals at Westminster Choir College before embarking on a
three week cultural exchange tour of Rumania which is being
jointly sponsored by Westminster and the Rumanian govern-
ment. The choirs will tour separately under their own oon- to the pubEic without charge.

ductors and join together under Assistant Professor Dennis
Schrock and a Rumanian conductor for a final massed con-
cart at the Radio and Television Concert Hall in Bucarest. The
final Princeton dress rehearsal on Friday, June 21, will be held
in the Westminster Playhouse beginning at 8 a.m. and is open

Famous artists feature
of Art Song Festival
Westatiusler Choir College leeturns, diseusshms, and V~l.slnltusler laclllly, s’;ill huld

ishoslieg ue/~1’1 Song Feslival reeilals. ;i I(’et nre.reeilal oo ’"File Sil:lg
,hllle 23"21t thai will cover .1 l~laek Alneriea."
t,Very aspeel Ill Ibe art .¢,ong: The I;Isl e%’Pnl or’the festival,
I"relleh. Anlerieao, narly and ;I IiHist(’r eIusS (Ill (~erolan
~ntheeotury Eeglish. Spanish, lieder. ’MIL Is, presented on
(’oelenlporary. ltussian. I.’riday intwni0g. +hire 2tt, by
uvanl .gurde. lhdian, black Idly AInt,Ling.
Anlericua,alld(;el’nlaolJe(ler. Tlu’oll~hIIllt the leslival

l{ather tllall Ioensing on ooe there will Ix_’ a inanl)er of urt
narrow aspeet of the ~.ong l’eeilals l)y those svh.
literatere, to’ hus’iog coo ar+

+ittund tile festival.
list.teaehel+ present a scales of The eveob1~ reeituls and lhe
luastere]usses, Weslminster’s tlaJly w<o’kshop~ are In’iced
lestival direetor llauiul Prutt ~,eparatt, ly. hul tile lee for tile
Ires chosen h) lake (Ill tile full rntire h!slival, iechuling tile
l~anlut of art song hy ellgaging rt,eilals. Js $1.ltl. For ftu’lher
live urtisls .ff blleruatinaul inb.rlniltil)u ;ll)qIlll tile feslieal
slalare, each nf Willlln i~;’ lm+ lickels, ea]] tile West-
specializes ill U purtiealar inllister t’ll(+il’ College ,~unl-
urea: IOl’mer Metropolit:ul trier Sessitol .fliee: 4iI)9-92-t-

t)e ~.]ml(lay illoraing+
l.:h,allor Slel)er ,.’.’ill preseol 
ulmster class entitled "Singing
As A Wav Ifl ].ile." ’llhal al-
lPrli(lllll. ",terontn lliiles ’,’,’ill
Isdd a master elass oe lla]iau
aod llussiun song. Mr. lliees.
xdm has heen wilh the
?qt,lrop~dilan ill)era sillee 1941i.
has appeared ill nn)re lhao 311
leading basso rules v:ith teat
t’lnupany.

Tuesdav nmreing. Martial
Singht.r ~’ill hohl a discussion
~.~l~rkshop 4)ii the Fl’eech SOll~
rt’perhfire, The workshul> will
Clllltillue Jnlo tile alterllolle.
3In’. Singher’s ielluenue as a
le;teher is SUC}I thal a S~ol’e ill
h’adJo~ nlt,l|d)ers Id lJllera
t’tllnpiolies al’ounll lilt’ %%()rld
have heee his students, and ill
tgtill. Ii9. alld 711, Singher
+~hldelllS were winllel’S ill the
~Xlt’l rolxflitun Auditiilns.

~,%edaesdax nlllrein~ Illel’e
~ull he a jmnl reeihd Ily
~opralnls ,ludilh NJeosia ;aid
Su/ao Tlioln psoll, bolh
ni(.nlhers ~11 the WestlnJoster
lat.ullv..Miss Nieosia will
Ilel’lorlll ~l)uaish Sl)ll~S, ultd
Miss Tbeml)S,a will I)resenl 
pro~l’anl ill ’hlth ee [orv
English s.ng.

Thursday nmrning. Bethany

I Iilera diva Eleuuor Steber
I Alnerieall sling i ~ soprano
}+el haoy llear(Islee Icon-
leeiixlrary ulld uvant-~urde
~(nig): ~lelropoJitull Opera
basso ,lerllnle IIiues (ltuliaa
;ill(l ItllsSiall st)eel; l)ariloee
31artial .";ingller <French
~,ong +: aud Dutch soprano Elly
:mleliug l(;ernlao lieder).

In addilion le these iu-
I(,rllU 1 iOlla I]y aecluimed
IK’l’forolers, severer olealhers
el ".Vest nl illi st er’s voice
lacnllv and other ]>rineeton
urtisls xdll present recitals
lind leelnres,

Skelley, Myers
to give recital

.l,au l’:. Skellev aod Michael
B. Mvei’s studeals at Prin-
eet.n" Tbeologieal Seminary.
’.rill is’esenl a violbl and
Iruelpet regila] in ~lilIer
( ’hal)el ml Ttlesdav..talm ~5, 
7:31} l).nl. ~I;ll’v llandy
S~eazev ’,’,’ill at’ela’npany tile
pl’rbe’IIltTS at tilt, llrgau end
pJ;llllL

Ms. Skellev, a e let g
,~ellJOr Ja I’he Muster of
I)ivinilv pu’ogrant w ll p 
~.lozal’l"s UJolio Concerto No.’:t
ill (; Mai(ll’. It.2111; alnt
Iteelhm’eu’s ItlmlallCe No. 2 in
I" .Majco’. tap, :9),

Mr. Myers, U caudidate for
lhe l’h.D., will presenl Perti’s
++~el’ellude": uud a suite
comprising l’urcell’s "The
1’ehell. +’Inlerhale," alld
I landt, l’s "l’roeessional.+’

f Gallery notes ] Registration slated for
EHeen Shahbender of Colloge, eoneentratmg on summer course in theatre

Autumn IIill Road was illlotography und advertising
design+ Children grades 2 to 7 may Term I classes will begin

The exhibit will be on view register for Summer Creative ,June 24 und meet Monday
Ihrough July t9. Theatre, an extension of through Friday for ,1 weeks.

Creative Theatre Unlimited, Terms2and:lrUn from July 15
+++ Friday, June21,71oR:30p.m.to Aug 2 and Aug 5 to 23.

Tbe East Brunswick Arls ar Suturday, June 22, I0 to Children in grades 2 to 4 will
Couaeil and the F’rincetoo Art II::19 u.m. at Christ meet mornings from 9:30 to
Association will be sl~nsoring, (’ongregaliou. Wulnut Lane, noon and grades .5 to 7 from I
in dle coming yeur. an ex- Pn’ineetnn. AI registration the- to 3::t0 p.m.
chunge or exhibitions. 1’be directors will be on hand to For the convenience of
swap will give PAA nlemhers meet lira students and sludcnts und their parents,
U chullce |O show in aaolher parents to answer trans~rtation to und from
area und giving I’rincetun an questions, drop-off points in Princeton
opporluaity tu view the work Summer Creative Theatre’s Junction, East Windsor, will
of .~mle very exciting artists, emphasis will be on tbe joy of be coordinated.

The first of these erealiug and performing an
exhibitions, now on display ut improvisatioaal play-not only
IheNew,lerseyNational Back tile script but also the
(1[ Prince[ou, is Barbura eos[aales ulld slage settings.
llarri~a’s "Sculpture," an The plays will be based on
inlerestieg and provocalive children’s literature, poelry,
exhil)ition of lurge wall songs and games.
sculpturesill v,’e]ded tneta} ml]:l[lli~y..11..l=lli

;,warded first prize ut tile
Franklin Arts Couneil outdoor
urt show in East Millstone.
Iler eatry was an oil, "Desert
Abstruel."

Biff Heins of Belle Mead
took a second in Ihe water
ealor division with his
"Munsell’s Barn."

hi the non - professional
category, It.It. lleies St. of
Bluwenburg placed second
with his water color, "Surf
Fishing."

Judges were Murlene Tseng,
George Greene and Wnendell
Brooks.

+++
Ao exhibit of photographs by

Mary Peek of Ihe Spelman
I{esidenee llalls is currently
on exhibit al the Prinee-
ton University Ar-
chitectare Building.

I)es/gaed by the ar-
chilectural firm of I.M. Per
Assoeiates, New York City,
lhe sevea buildings of identieal
nlodular couformation are
eonstructed O[ pro-formed
eonerete slabs v.’hieh ’,;’ere
h’ucked to Princeton and
assemh]ed im the silo. Cross-
eaalpus pedestriun walkways
puss clireclly thraugh the
t’onlple×, nmking Ibe buildings
tbelnse[;’es serve us a
galeway from University
l’laee t() lhe ceatra] campas.

Ms. Peck has used the
aogulur geoaletrie forms Of
lhe huildings and the extensive
glass of the stairwells IO
L’reule near abstractJons of
hn’nl, lextare. ;uld ref]ectiou.
Several night imuges simplify
,.",’ell [urlber tile ulroudy basic
St ruet are.

A gracluute of Wellesley
College, v.’bere she roujored in
Ihe history of art, with special
emphusis ee the history of
architecture Ms. Peck" has
recenlly relarned Io SullOOl
aod is a secolld vear student n
the Visuul Arts’l)epartmeat (If
,Mercer Cotlnty Comntunily

aad smaller free-stueding
sculpt ues.

The lulented Ms. tlurrison
received her B.S. fl’oat
(’ohunbiu University. sludied
e,’ilh .Iohll IIovannes aad ,Jose
cle Creefl at Ihe Arl Stndeol
I,eugue, ancl has exhibited
widely hoth locally and iu
iltlniPl’()LIs galleries ill New
York and Washingtou, I).C.

q~ARTLEASE
& Sales Gallery

NEW JERSEY
STATE MUSEUM

Mof,. lhru Fri+ 10,4
Closed Weekends lof the summer

Cullut~l Cenl~r Welt SI,He Slre~t
Trenton, New Jersey (609) 394.9310

¯ Su,table lot U*$play al home Ot ~t
lh~ o n,cL.

SINGLE5
MEET & MIX

EVERY FRI. D SAT. 9 PM
CAROLER LA~ES
In Gl~lb~ L~nge

Rtl. 1, Nlw B~unewlck
Hell/~. Brunmick Circle

LIVE MUSIC. $?.50
Willie t01mino Trio

Two amnco Floorl
GIt Aequmlnll~l A¢~IvOln

No CI~S Io Join. all o|11
Awendl~, ~25.~0}, Sieillo,

Wldo~id, S*pa,al*d or Olvorc*d.
INFO WRITE: r,o, eel 22s.
Hlghttlown, ed, 01520. o¢

CAL L-H ELEN-50~-448.2488

Tl, e Inn Place to Dine

][’Kt ubtimlTei~ I’~80

21 ~. Moln ~t., Craobur). N.J.
Sunday Evenings in the Dining Ruore

"The Cranbury Consort"
A Return to the 18th Centno"

in Mu.sic &Instrurnent
Evelyn Murphy at the organ

Frl. & Saf. Nights
Th,, fin,,st in [ood & serrie+, in our ¢ ;ol.nl.t lhnin~, ro.m on-
der the din,rti.n oJ .llaim.’d Joho llr..’n (/ormerly +4 th,,
Prino,ton Innl

F.r Reservadons (OOq) 305-t)bttq

The festival will open oa
t’;nnday eveaieg. ,hme 23, wilh
;I reeilal of Alnerieaa song by
hoprano I.]ieanor Stel)er: 
pnlgrual thut Miss Steber
rlltitles "American Song
I"ronl l Jle ItevoJutioa to l~]all io
Space." Miss Stel)er. who has
u mosl illustrioas vocal
reptltathul+ has i’eceat}y UlI"
ilerlaken a leUCIling career.
She beads Ihe voice depart-
nleilt of the Clevelancl Instilute
q)[ Music aud a]so leuebes al
Ihe ,hlilliard School aad fine
New I’]ng]alld C(insereatory.

()n ~loa(Jay evening, ,hlne
’-’4. harihme Martial Siuger
~ill presenl a leeture+recitul
lid Frent’h song. Mr, Siugher,
’,~llose siuging career spaus
IJle lUlSt -15 years, Jlas beea
head o[ Ihe voice deparlnleal
at Ihe Music Acadelny of the
~%’est Sillce 1962.

()n Tuesday evelling, Juae
2.5, a joint reeilal of early
I,’.glish sung will he presented
I)V soprano Susaa Bol)inSOll
alld eoanler-lenor Peler
Booker. Their llrogram, which
will Ix.+ aceomimnic.d by belh
l)iano and hurpsiehord, will
eacolnlUlSS v,’urks [rom the
131h eenlury Ihrnngh I)owland
and Morley, ending with
emnlalsitions Ily Ilenry
t’arcell.

Soprano llethuuy Beardslee,
who will preseal a reeital of
eUlltenlp()rary and ;iv-:lnt+

garde soug on Wedaesday
evening. June ’hL is perllaps
lhe leading k’oeal interpreter

ltrardsh!e will h,,ht a teelure-
illasJer elass (111 ","t NeW Seue(i
III Sllll~.’+ Ulld thal a[lel’noon.
,hSlll Fol’de, ;I lUhlller Ill tilt’

II1" ueV,’ inusic iu the world
t ~ r,’, haviag premiered
wur+ by such masters as

~i~ "’~~’" ’

Slravinsky Berg, Bubbitl,
~7~4~4 -.pragron,,s"v+ionuud , ,

alnsie no one olse ill the world

Sehoeaherg, alld Krenek.
Alll(lllg the works ell her

Pruyer" by Milton Babbitt, a
ulenlJler of tile PrincetOll
Llniversity faeulty, which is
wrilten for soprano and
recorded tape, Fullowiag Miss
Beardslee’s premiere per-
forntanee of this work in 1961,
~,h’. Babbitt remarked, "I
honestly don’l know anybody
like her. She nlunages to learn

earl."
The final evening recilal of

Ihe festival will be presented --"
by Dutch sopranu Elly
Ameling oa Thursday, Jtme 27.
Miss Antclhtg is considered
peerless in her interpretation -- -,
of German lieder, and her ~1
festival reeital will be a
imrformanee of soags by
Franz Scllubert.

The festival will inelude not
only these evening reeitals, but
also daily master classes,

- B~ok by Popular RBquert
Columbian.Wall Hangings in four sizes

hrgRst : 6 ft. ~ 3 ft.’ ~t an incredible t30
beautiful selection of’celm

Still Unannounced
Special Sales 1~r0ugh0ut

:32 Main St.
Kingston,- N.J.
(609) 924-8393

HOURS
Sunday 1-5 CLOSED SUNDAY

Tues-Sat 11-5 July ~ August

Air Conditioned
DANCING

EVERY SM. & SUH, HIrE
NOTTINGHAM
BALLROOM

Me,¢er $1., Hamilt0n Sq., N,I,
th; IJrgl~l Balh~m in the East

With III Bii Bands
Sal.. Harry Uber

Son.- Joe Payne 8-12

New Jersey
School of

IIAI,IJ{T
wUh

Edward
VILLELLA

SUMMER
CREATIVE
THEATRE

Improvisational tbeatre classes, rehearsals, and per-
ft~rllrllllees for cldltlren grsdes 2 to 7.

TERM I BEGINS MONDAY, JUNE 24
Term 2: July 15.Aug. 2; Term 3r Aug. 5.23

REGISTER IN PERSON: Christ Congregation, Walnut
Lane, Princeton (across from PHS). Fri., June 21,7-8:30
p.m. or Sat., June 22,10-11:3g a.m.

or
REGISTER 8Y PHONE= Amie Brockway, 799-1689

 974. 975
SERIES I

L’ORCHESTRE DE LA SUISSE ROMANDE Monday, October aS, :974
Wr)lfgaag Sawa[lich, Condtrctor

Schubert:Symphony No. ~, Brahms: Syrrrphony No. 4,
Straviusky: fl’trx de C,trtcs pcrfurmcd by the worht-renowned

’.ymphony orchestra.

THE BEAUX ARTS TRIO Monday, November zs, :974

Met0ahem l)rcssler. Piano, lsidore Cohen, Violin aad Bcrnard
(;recahousc, ’Cello return to play Mozart, Beethoven and
l)vorak.

ROBERT HELPS, Pianist Monday, March 3r. :975

l;rilliant American interprctcr uf the piano literature in a
progran~ of Faur6, Schoenberg and Chopin.

THE WAVERLY CONSORT Monday, May 5, :975

"’Las Cantigas dc Santa Maria": an authentically orchestrated
and costumed music drama from the ~3th century Spanish
court of Mfonso the Wise.

SERIES It

SHIRLEY VERRETT, Me::o.soprano Momtay, October 7, t974

Star of the "Met" and superb recitalist..Onc of the most

accomplished artists now bcforc the i0ublic,

CHAMBER MUSIC SOCIETY OF LINCOLN CENTER

Monday, October ~:, :97"t
Ridtard Goodc, Piano, Paula Rob&on, Flute, Leslie Parnas,
’Cello, Jaime Laredo, Violin, Waher Trampler, Viola
ander the artistic direction of Charles Wadsworth.

RUDOLF FIRKUSNY, Ptanist Monday, ianttary :3. :975

All the spirit, extraortlinary power und shimmering playing of
the gnuld virtuoso, His prugram will include Schumann’s
Dat,idsbiindlcrtdn’z¢ aad Schubert’s Sonata in Bb Mujor,

THE JUILLIARD QUARTET Monday, April 7, t975

The twentieth J)riacctoa atipear;ince of America’s most
established striug qunrtct.

All Concerts at McCarter Theatre, 8:3o p.m.

Program~ suble¢l to change.

Plca~o tear off and mail wilh cht~k

Name
I)leas¢ Prim lasl Finl ’ Middle .....

A,hlr¢++ Zip

T¢lepht.ne Ch~:k or Cash Enclosed f.r $

I WISH TO 5UIISCRIBE FOR: New Sub,a:tlbct
SERIES I seals at Szz.oo f~ or $17.ml []
SERIES II sral,, al S.lZ.OO O or SlT.tlU []

Renewal [] Same ~ral~ 1"3 Prefer

SEATS FOR F(IRMER SUffSCRIllERS WII.L lie lIEU) UNTIL MAy Jl, ONLY.

IIO NOT RENEW E] Heleale Seri¢~ I Sctie~ II
Make checks payable to Princeton University Concerts. Mail subs¢tipti.n cards and atldrm~
,dl mqumc, t,, C,,n~,rt (}tlkc. Thr W,.,Iw.rth Center ,,[ ,Musical Sludles, Princeton Univcrlily, Tel.:
’+-+4"’4~ {. weekday,.

Tickets will he mailed in the fall, Ticket orders will net be acknowledged.
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Business Business
Opportunities Opportunities

START NOW - Local Amway FOR SALE: DRY CLEANING
distributor offers npportanity PLANT. (Petrnleuml Store
forgood cartting. You tick tbe attached, truck and routes,
hours, wetrait,. For interview pwn water supply. Ex-
call 201-7a2-1467. leriettced staff. No cam-

petition. Small towu it, Central’
N.Y. Slate. located on Main

~ L [llighway opposite shopping

T me nagazine and the Today c.enter. Del!ghtful country"Show ,ire tel.us about tb~ i.v,og ,tear ~t~ ru%%g,l,~¯
, siness course c,r "s ~ =adwnlages of our bu ". . ’ ’ . " ’

o ortu dt Do ’ou need a i S;)o.(xI0. Wdl sell busmess aadpp I.y. ., ) et ui Inellt fol S30 000.second mconm Would you I ~ . .,,
" " o v " build a i Iaualng i u (2 acre ol lauanxe In near I1% to ’ .

’ " " " ’ sl suitable fnr devehl)mellt att)orsonal or tam y out riot" ’ . ¯ ,r ’ 9 "m I St() 000 atlultlpnal termstram your own one " ; ’’ ~’" t " o ;’’ a" nfi’s No in ~OTIAt, I~ text nor n ,lnetll ,e pr [ " " ’ - "
,,estment ~15 O0O to ~20 000 ’1 acre (If Calla. .t neurooros,

." ".", ~ ",~’,.,,~.~ ’livhlg ronnl diuing ream ’rodveer pmeattal. L, vv~’J~ . ’ ¯ ¯ .
.;1359 far appeintment. KIICUCU, /lice nutu. |larttwonu

floors u )shdrs aad dowu. Good
utselnctlt..nr ~llea $20,(R) 

BEAUTY SItOP - Well
established for ambitious
person. Ullusual decor. Come
see, Make aa offer. 609-446-
1374.

SECRETARY
Imetesling, diversified job
working for two of the nation’s
leading experts on population
growth. Requlrenlents are
good, accurate typing skills,
initiative, and a desire for
responsibility.
Benefits include a 1 month
vacation, medical and life in-
surance programs, educational
: assistance and much more.

Call 607-652-7586 nightly
bep.yecn 5:30 and 7:30 p.m. (i-5

BEAtITY SIIOP BUSINESS
available at price of renting
SilO) itself. Previous nwller
discnntilnled business May 31,
1974 By up)ointment, ~rin-
c pals holy. 201-329-601kq or 329-
6167.

TEACHERS

NURSERY SCHOOL
PROGRAMS

Half day sessions morning and ol-
ternaon. Two years coPoge with
emphasis In nursery school or pie-
school training plus one your
teaching experllnce or onu year
collage work. wlth two years
leaching experience. Particular
Oainlng and Interest In art. dance -
interpretive/dalcroze, drama and
music. Available starting Augusl.
Excollenl working conditions,
equal opportunny employer.
Please send resume with salary
regulrements to Box t~ 02595, c/o
Princeton Packet.

Fol application call
(609) 452-5539

Or apply Io Personnel Oelce

PRINCETON
UNIVERSITY
Clio Hall, Princeton, N.J,

An equal opportunity employer m/f

WAINFORDtS
Princeton ]:’lacement /lgency

419 N. Harrison St. 60%924-9380
(0RCBLDG.) Room 106

.r Permament & Temporary

Office and Staff Placements

’"/’he IVho ~ IVho ..Igenny of Priocetort ’"

ii i

NOTICE
With the recent decision of the New Jersey

Supreme Court all newspapers In the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads that
discriminate between sexes.

Thls ban Includes the wording of the ad.
vertlsement alonq with column headings. Such
titles as "salesman, "Girl Friday," maintenance
man," are against the law. Ads seeking a
"salesperson" or salesman.woman or "Girl.Guy"
Friday are suggested as alternatives.

We request the cooperation of our ad-
vertisers In adhering to this decisfon of the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable for
any violations.

The Princeton Packet Newspapers South Somerse, Newsapers
300 Wltberspoon Sl., Princeton P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J.

(609) 924.3244 (20 !) 725.3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

1 ............. 2 ........... 3 ...........

4 ............. S ........... 6 ...........

7 ............. 8 ........... 9 ...........

10 ............ I1 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES-I INSERTION ................. $3.00

(3 Insnrtlons - no changes) ............ $4.50

(When Paid in Advance) If billed add .25

CLASSIFICATION .........................

NAME .................................

ADDRESS ....... .....................

TIMES ....... PAID ....... CHARGE ......

CLASSIFIED RATES
All Classified Advertising appears In all seven newspapers,
The Princeton Packet. The Lawrence Ledger, The Central
Past. WIndsor.Hlghts Herald, The Manv6le News, The South
Somerset News. and the Franklin News-Record. Ads may be
ma0ed In or telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Men.
day I1 they are to be properly classified. Ads must be can-
celled by S p.m. Monday.
RATES are $3,00 for tour IInls or less for one issue or, If or-
dered in advance: $1.$0 additional for two consecutive
woekI or Issues. and the third Insertion Is FREE. Thereafter -
each consecutive Issue only costs $1. Next increment of four
lines 50 cents and the same .hereafter. Ads may be
displayed with white space margins and/or additional capita[
letters at $3.50 per Inch. Special discount rote of $3.00 per
Inch Is available to advertisers running the same classified
display ad for 13 consecutive weeks or issues ar different
classified display ads totaling 20 or more Inches per month,
and who arrange ,o be billed monthly. Box numbers are one
dollar extra.
TERMS: 25 cants b01ing charge If ad Is not 0aid for wllhln - 10
days after expiration of ad. lg per cent caih discount on
classified displays ads If bill Is paid by the 2Oth el the
tallowing month. Situations Wanted ads are payable with or.
der. The newspaper Is not responsible for errors not correc-
ted by the odvernser Immediately fallowing the first
publkafion of the ad.

I

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified Jqdvertising
Help Wanted

Business
Opportunities

BOOKKEEPER -
PRINTING BUSINESS llillsborough schools 12
COMPLETE -- all modern months many benefits io-
*equipment and accounts, cludiHg state retirement plan,
"rltreestor), beildidg with apt. vaeatioo & paid banlth in-OwnerreUring at yougg age. surauee. Experience
Price $125.000. 609-396-4295. preferred but not required¯Principals only. At)Iv Office of Secretary,

Seho’o Bus hess Ad-
ministrator, llillsborough
Towuship Board of Ed., Rt.

I I"ven’,y nil a I,usinessnf~’otlr 20g, Belle Mead, 08502, or,,ss’ll cnllsider our tnu:que (201) 1159-8718 or 8719.to" key nperatim,..ll’;t%NS
EAST I:AMII.Y ItOUTI(IUE.
We carry u hdl line nf jeans COMPUTER PROGRAM-
and I, is’. We sui fly hlcatiou. MER - free laoee, blast have
camp ale setup, nlerc laP( SC experience iU PL-I. Call 609-

and [ruining. Call Prnjecl fl2.t-8092.

Itu )act. 111(2. betweeu 0 a.ln.
an( I p.nl. ; g-587-40~.

VI,"I’FI(INAItY ItECEP-
TIt)NIST - part lime soma
nveHh,g & Sat. hrs. Send
restlnle h) WIlII No. 0149, P. O.
Ihlx I.t6. Ilightstowu.

’rEA(’IIIgIIS- I.IIIIIAIIIANS

Use educatinllal background
fl)r educational saleswork.
Excellent Jucoute. Summer
xmiiinns available¯ Full or
)arJ lime. Flexible Imurs. For

ittlerv ew call I20I) ~il-420g.
¢1’-52 I.

BA It-It I’.’ST A U It A NT ill
Prilleetnll area priced for
(slick sale. l’~xcelleot terms.
(Ibve’ te I ly 1;09-924-7777 or
I;00-~)9-2051I.

Help Wanted

PAIiT TIME sales )ersan 
l’ern’alnant position. NOT a I)ENT/’A, ASSIS"rANT - Ex-

sumnler job. 12/2g hrs. per perienee Ireferred but will
train. .tl:t lilly week, somewk. \Villing to train far retail evenilig hrs. Solid resume tosales of home furnislling. Call \VIlli No. 0ITS, P.O. BOX 146,(;09-.I-13.4331. Ilightslnwn.

Administrative

Assistant

Certainly not the usual
desk job.
Essential Qualifications:
I. Career minded parson seeking
permanent posnion. No clock wet.
char.

I
2. Outstandlng references
required.
3. Must be eble to type and cam.
paso letters: no siena needed:
goad hood for figures S public
relations.
4, Persanelgy. looks, meticulous
appearance and being ahhl to deal
wnh people essential.
Starting solarr after trial period
Sfl.SO0. Send complete resume In
confidence ta box 02093 c/a rhe
Packet.

Job Opportunities

at

Princeton

Theological

Seminary

PartTime
Clerical Assistant

In busv adminislrative office IS
needed whh good Iyping skills,
clerical uptitude and abilhy Io
lake responsibility.

Telephone Operator
Receptionist - Mailclerk
Interesting job for someonP
who likes to meet people and
keep busy in a campua at-
mosphere. 37~. hour week, 4
weeks paid vacation after one
year and paid hospbal benefits¯

Call Business Manager
921-8300

Princeton Theological

Seminary

An equal oppertuniW employer

SECRETARIAL &
CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITIES
Excellent Et Unique

Positions
Worth Investigating!

fftILLSBOROUGH BEACON~

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RFCORD

He~p Wanted
He~p Wanted I Help WantedI

~~ --~ I--~-,
Blaeksealinehargo A’FrENTION HOUSEWIVES / w^~,r~nc...loe ,,,Uh.,, /

200psig m-f. Lea.drag Toy Party Plan I previous experience but’/
has opanmgs, for Managers m / w ng to work and earn

s an operatiHg 24 hours per area. Once In a life-time op- / tnpothpr P o,’lq,’lnt nrnf tnh
day roughout year. Will portunlty! No investment - / w~rk’--’ C’ontac’t." ~’/~mwa.V

seusssh ftass gnment. Start tligbest Commissions plus / distriloutor Ca11609-259-2290
$4 17 per hr base pay with override. Selling experience I " "

pportanity to qualify for $4.47 helpful. Call Collect to Carol |
it ’ I days $4 92 in ~0 days Day 518409-4571 . Fr endly / i~

’ ¯ ’ ’ ’ " " ’ P "" A’ban New" nvuo~, ~r~,~,~ .m~JEt~Additional compensahon tar I Ilome arues, l y, / Clap nr t~n dnv~ n utontr
afteruoon and night shifts and I York. 1 Re’ii’abi’e "w/tl~’~’efe~enees’
sseekeuds Blue Crass Blue I / ’
"’" ’ "’ Dayton’roa Cal 20t 329 6769Shield 365 day coverage with I / ’ ’ " " ’

Rider J plus major medieul " ~ 1 --
paid by compan~ fgr employee The Monroe Townshtp Board I DELfVERY PERSON - must
and family hfe insuraaee of,Educatton.nas nee~ ta~t~/have good drwer’s hcense.
uniforns ot,er benefits also senoot ans arwers lauff . 1G09.924.2620.
provided. An equal op- regular senoo.I yeari: mat~-I
ixlrtuaity employer¯

ts~n~ne~ m~n, xeypt~ot~na~t~1¯ . nap -., ..... w - 9 II’ROG{AMER- RPG-SomeAnleliotox [nc malmenance, ball uet COil / ....
,, . ’,,,,’,~ ~a~ and 4 201-521-2114 / experzenee aria lraln,ng

Itl)CKy tllU, l’i.o, uu~-~4~’uouu ’ , ’ I uecussary. Send resume to
~ 1 l)ata Processing Manager,

PO B,tx 270 Crantury NJ
I’:.EYPUNCtf ()PERATOR ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN[ .y;~.;. .....
dvoamic growth oriented TRAINEE - to test andl~n’"~"

I;riHceton based computer Irouble-shoot D.C. power"
firm hus immediate opening supplies. Someprior teehnieul
rot aggressive person as full school training required. Call POSITIONS AVAI~BLE
time ke)l)uneb operator either Mrs Ewald 201-329-4611 Ad=r,ht tl I’ imumof E ualO ort~it Em Io er’

..._.,, ve sae|,loceorlei,
duys or eveniags. Min’ i,q pp Y P Y ’ management trainees, ong hoers,
1 year experience on 029 ’.and beokkteper=, general typls s,
Peg. Salary uegotiablo, nice

~ chemllts, recepttanlstl,dr~f.’ ’
t ’;;ELUNG & SNELLING

RECEPTIONIST-
SECRETARY -- Permanent

~art time position. Flexible
ours. Must type and take

sborthand. Pleasant con-
ditions. 4-6 hours daily,
Monday tbru Friday. Call Mr.
Plumeri at l~.iehardsgn Realty
(109-448-5000.

ASSISTANTBt)OKKEEI)ER. CASHIER - part time,

part tittlE. Varied clerical weekends 12 to 6 p.m. TARA
GREENS, Somerset. 201-247-dalies. I;(tg-44B-707g.
0284.

MATURE BABYSITTER
waHted for 2 yr. old. Good
family atmosphere. Prefer
live-iu. Call 609-580-~376 except
Mnn. & Wed.

WANTED - Older woman or
umture couple to occupy small
apartment on farm estate.
Rent and all services free plus
salary in return for bausehgld
duties. Refereneus required.
Write P.O. Box :H6, Princeton,
N.J. [)8540.

SECRETARIES
MEDICAL

Two top notch openings for
highly qualilied professional
secretaries. We are in-
terviewing for head positions in
our Dept. of Medicine and for
Med Oental staff. Excollent
secretarial skills plus 3-5 years
expedence.

Contact Persanne! Dept.

THE MEDICAL CENTER
AT PRINCETON, N.J.

{609) 921-7700
Equal Opportunity Employer

ATTENTION!
Secretaries

Typists
Bookkeepers

AIIractlve p0snti0ns ava01able in most
aieas, work by day. week. or night.
~egisler 10day Io be On call...

- NO FEE-

TEMPORARIES
82 Nassau St., Princeton

924-9201

113 Albany St.
New Brunswick

294-8301

Forman m/w
Assistant Foreman

Fast growing steel lubing mill needs several supervisors for all
sh]t,s. Will consider ,raining right individuals. Salary open. All
benefits plus good opportunity for advancement. Call Per-
sonnel 201-561-6000, ext. 33 or apply [n person.

Leland Tube Co.

20 Harmich Rd. So Plainfield

Equal Opportunity Employer

EXPERIENCED
SECRETARY

to run general insurance office. Permanent
position. Salary open. Carl 609-448-0700 or 655-
2929.

INTERIOR DESIGNERS

We have key positions open for fully experienced
designers and will also consider two designers with
some experience.

£xtiIlent opportunity. All benefits are lugy paid for you and your
tamlly. Including dental care. Apply In person to Mr, Herman Spllgel.

HERMAN SPIEGEL
Route 1 and Allen Lane. Trenton

GOOD JOBS

AVAILABLE

Professional and Technical
Skilled and Unsklllud

New Je,~t Slate
rraining & Emphtmenl Serdce

Suburban Office at
~tes. 33 & 130 at Wo0dside Rd.

R0bbins~ille, N,J
Phone 609.$8G4034

609.448.1053
No Fee Charged

QUALITY CONTROL
COMPONENT INSPECTOR

Individual will pedolm routine in-
spection of packaging lines and
component tosdng. Pmvlous ex-

and excellent benefits.

Apply to Personnel Dopt.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Cranbury, NJ
An equ01 opportunity employer m/I

Mar]orie M. Halliday

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
.~7)c’cia/i=ilzg il,
Te,r,pr,rar.i, th’lp

Pcrmallt,lll Pla(’crl,¢ltlS iH
Sccrc /arial. CIt’rit’al,
/:~v cc’, t l irc. I:’DP a,td
Tt’r’h,,icaL

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
609-924-8064

Ihnzrs g W 5 Man. thru FrL

Clerk Typists
Seeking responsibla individuals to
work in our Sales Dopartmem.
Oualilied applicant must possess
good typing skills and on joy
working with figures.

n you ore bored with your present
job, or thinking of relurnlng to
work, then we inv0e you to stop in
and see us.

APPLY

NORTH AMERIC, AN PHILIPS
LIGHTINC CORPORATION

Bank St., Hlghtslown, N.J.
609.4dS.40a0

equal epparlunlty employer m/t

RESEARCH ¯
C0 N SUM ER.M~R K Eq’ING-S8 CIAL

PROJECT DIRECTORS

FIELD AND

OPERATIONS SUPERVISOR

Uninuo and challenging op-
portunilies for expodencod, top
level, professionals. We 01o a
young, fast growing, tuff line Prin-
ceton research firm. In addition to a
stimulating po~sonal growth en-
vironmont, we will offer an at-
tractive compensation ptan (in-
cluding bonus and stock opl]ons) to
the aggressive, highly motivated in-
dividuals joining our staff. Send
resume, including solar y
requirements to gox #02591, c/o
Princeton Packet.

PRODUCTION LINE OPERATOR
Synthetic Fiber Production

On./ob training for varted duties In conttnuous produc.
tlon operation. Start at $3.50 per hour with scheduled
Increases as training progresses. Rotating shift
schedule wlfh added pay for afternoon, night and
weekend work. Liberal company paid benefits. An
equal opportunity employer.

AMELIOTEX INC.
Rocky Hill, N.J. 609-924-6800

ACCOUNTANT
Responsible for maintenance of subsidiary accourning
system. Ability to analyze, evaluate, render sound
judgments on [noome and expense higtodes; ad-
ministrative aptitude. Excellent working conditions and
benefits. Equal opportunity and affirmative action em-
ployer. Send resume with salary requirement to James

F. Wohlhueter, Director of Recruitment and Placement,
Educational Testing Service, Princeton, New Jersey,
08540.

ASSaiBLER$
ELECTR@NIC

EXOELLENT OPENINGS
FOR

EXPERIEHOED PERSONNEL
IN TilE FOLLOWING AREAS=

¯ OIFFUSIOH & PHOTOIIESIST
¯ II~NSISTOIt MOU$’ING & BONOING

¯ METALUZATIOH & EVAPORATIOH
Wt df~’ t~p Mlay. Iti t~llli l~lfitl &ci~n m~m lltltbS ̄

I~I’I Call Polsollnel fgr gppotgtmlllL
lllJl 16tl.331 I
100 School House Road Somerset. ILl..

BI-LINGUAL
SECRETARY

SPANISH/ENGLISH
International Department seeks in.
dividual with podect command of
both Spanish and English. who is
capahlo OI handllng details ol-
ficiengy and independonUy. English
steno only.

EDP CLERK
Will work in our quality control
division entering data into EDP
systom. Good typing leguimd. EDP
exporienoe preterred,

CREDIT CLERK

We seek an individual wkh ox.
petionca Io work in Cledit Dopart.
monL Divorsified duties include
lesearching over/short pavmants
and billing problems, as well as
written and telophone contact with
cuslomers. Lighl typins roquilod.

CLERK
SALES DEPARTMENT

Opening availahlo tor person who is
really good at figmes, Witl collect
and organize various sa~es data.
Typing NOT requited.

All positions provtdo ploasant
wolking conditions, congenial sta0.
and excollont binge benolils.

Apply to Personnel Dept.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Cranbury. NJ
An equal Opportunity employar m/t

Design Draftsmen/w
Join the staff of fast growing steel tubing mill located in contral
NJ. We offer the unique opportuniw for individuals fo handle
tho design of our capital equipment from inception to
operation.
We prefer thoso with minimum five years experience; par-
ticulady in our industry. Should be knowledgeable in vendor
contact as well as design. Collage degree preferred but not
roquired.

Wo offer a libetal starting salary plus all benefits depending
p.pgn qualifications.
Call Personnel 20t-561.6000, ext. 33 or apply in person.

Lelond Tubing Co.
20 Harmich Rd. So. Plainfield

Equal Opportunity Employer

3.B

....Help Wanted I HelpWanted

AI)MINISTRA’rlVE ASSIST-I ......... ~ ..... ire inTANT - Small privatel !!IIUBE.~I~i r, it_e ~om’an"
illstitute seeks DersonabLe/l¢.espOnSlule, matur
illdividual clipabl’e of per-/Will clean, cook, care for
forming bankkeaning typing|chi tren. References
aod general administrative / avaiklble an request. Call 609-
duties. Selld resume to Bos/g21"~121L
(1~394. I’rinceton Paekei. |

/
l~)-/’~"
IT-YOURSELF JOB KEEPER - Company
SECURITY" in these un- beHefits. Willtrain. Must work
certaJa times? Local Aulway
Distributor will show you how
lit get it with profitable part
time buisness of .’,’our own.
Plume: 201-359-f;47fi for in-
lerview.

WANTEI) " adult camp
iseLnr. Julle 24-Aug. 2. 9-4

p.m. Call ~i1-~7-1956.

NEW FACES
NEEDED

(or TV Commercials and
Modeling. Male and felgale. All
oges G mo. & up. No. exp.
necessar/. Call (20]) 247-GG29
bat~c~n I l o.m.. 4 p.m.

Studiu One
Thu~s. Frl. & Sat. onlr

PROGRAMMER
ANALYST
370/145

Candidate should have 5
years or more COBOL
programming experience
including 2 years ex-

in systems
anatysis.

Send conlidential resume in-
cluding salary history to:

Personnel Manager

CARTER.WALLACE, Inc.
Cranbury, New Jersey 05512

An equal opportunity omployet m/f

~eekends. Apply in person,
Iloliday bm, ItS. I, Princetoo.
099.452-911)0.

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

SECOND SHIFT
Larga nationally known cor.
poratlon has an immediate
opening for a keypunch
operator with minimum 1 year
oxperience on t29. Keypunch
and verify orders, billing, ac-
counts receivable, accounts
payable, etc. Pleasant working
conditions, congenial staff, ex-
cellent fringe benefits.

Apply to Personnel Dept.

CARTER-WALLACE, Inc.
Half Acre Rd. Ctanbury, NJ

equal opportunity employor m/f

PART TIME
VETS - NON VETS

MALES OR FEMALES
LEARN WHILE EARNING

$43 to $80
1 WEEKEND A MONTH

EXCELLENT RETIREMENT &
ADVANCEMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
WILL TRAIN YOU

N. J. ARMY NA’L GUARD
For Information Call:

924-2062

PART TIME- MEDICAL BENEFITS CLERK
An immediate, part time (four hours per day) position 
now available at our Princeton location for a clerk with
medical experience to screen medical bibs and forms in
our Employee Benefits Department. Attention to detait
and typing required. For appointment please call:

Mr. David Fursman
E. R. Squibb & Sons, Inc.

(609) 921-4400

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER M/F

Electricians
Mechanics

Fast growing steel manufacturing plant looking for shirt
sleeved electricians and/or mechanics to service our equip-
ment. Prefer manufacturing Dr solid state experience. All shifts
available, Will pay up to $5.60 per hour and all benefits depen-
ding upon experience. We offer some overtime plus ample op-
portunlty for advancement.

Call Personnel 201-561.6000, ext. 33 or apply in parson.

Leland Tubing Co.
20 Harm|ch Rd. So. Plainfield

Equal Opportunity Eml~loyer

TE(Hni(RL IURITER
-50FTIUgRE
(For Plincet0n, New Jersey)

¯ Provlde technlcal support for major software pr°duct’

¯ Demonstrated sk01s in writing to produce documenta-
l;on and training mater[ok.

a Some CO6OL experlence requlred.
¯ Strong educational background.

InTERgHTIOngL
TE(HnI(gl. SUPPORT
(OORDIngTOR
{Based in Princeton. New Jersey)

a Responsible for lechn~cal support and training of inter-
natlonol represenla6ve nelwork.

¯ Extensive international travel (over 50 %}.
¯ MMimum 2 years 16M 360/370 COBOL
a Some classroom experlence helpful.
¯ 360 / 370 hands-on experience requlred.

PROGRglllmER
gngLgfT
(For Princeton, New Jersey)

¯ Minimum 2yearsexpetlencelnlBMsystemsoflware,
¯ Assembly coding experience required.
¯ Strong educalional background preferred.
Applled Data Research, a leading programming & con-
suiting firm, ls expanding its professional staff and offers
challenging career opportunities with growth polentlal.

Ptealt Indlcatt pasUlon dts’rld and forward
campttto relumt and sotary rlqutrtmenU Io:

SPD, Ptrsonnet D/rtaer

J~IiPPLIED DRTR RESEllR(HRoute 206 Center, Princeton, N. J. 08540
(6091 921-8550
An Equal Oppottunlly Employer



TIlE PRINCETON P~qCKET

’l’hl; }~lwmnf~: ] xldflflr
TIlE C£NTR,qL POST

II31NI)SOR-tHGHTS ItERJtLD

4-B

Help Wanted

Mt’t,’rft.t’rH Of’EItAT(IR

Needed bl ]Jl’ineete0 area.
Slarl inu)lodiately.
Cnl,,e in now. Never a fee!

J & J ’rEMIqIBAIIIES
2931; U.S, Ill. I
]glwreneeville
GI8t-883-5572

SUMMER EMPL(IYMFNT
avoilable tin’ stodelfl - Jewish
Center af ])riucelon has
~xisdilol avai]alde fill" grouods
eepillg & housekee ling.
hiurs flexible. (’an )e

arranged fill" InlllOa] cnll-
veniellee. (’Olll ael Alvin
(iOl’diUl 201-254-I(1(I0.9 a.nl, Ill
p.nl.

EXECU’FIVE SI’:’,CIt ETA RY
-- Administrative Assistant --
Presidunt of earl’,’ oduealional
n,aterials con, )ally seeking a
se [ starter v: l 1 excellent
secretarial skdis. Abilih’ to
organize work. deal ~vflb
people, haBdle own
correspondence and work
aceuralely with figures
essential. Salary eon,-
,nensurate with ahili’ly. Please
call 201-572-fi1()0 to arrange
prdii,niuary inlerview.

SILMERSI:T
llOSIqTAL

"DIAI.-A-JOI’,"

I)tal 20L-528-1767 for a eun:-
plete reeorded lisling of
availallle pus,finns.

i’ll El)IT (’lllt R I’:SI’IINI)EN’T

Unusual npeniug for aecounl
follow-up and insnranee filings
corresl~ndent. (;O/ill IV)’fig
skills and ~)o,e geoeru’l ac-
counting knnwlellge helpful.
Excellenl benefit lackage
inciuding free )e,lsiml pho,.
group health and life ill
suraflee. Pleasanl workin
eonditious in alh’aet v,
surreunditlgs. Apply persorule
])epart I,lent.

TIlE (’Air RIEB (’I.INW
BEIA,E MEAl), N..J.

( 21111 359-3101
An E( ual O )per,unity

Emo over ~ -.

PART TIME IIEI,P - I anl
taoking for several intelligent
)en)le, of alv age W ( well

like to earn’a ]hi of ulonev
he esllv" elmslilre ti’es
soule sliles, thoogh in a limile(l
e.’av. Tilere iS no ohuoxious (w
an(i-soeiul work invldved. You
dn nol need a (’ill’ fir lUl)uev fill"
yOU will eurn Ixltl, ~ulz:king
with Ihis eonlpany o.vhirh
happens (n he lin, lash’st
growing eonl )aoy nl ils kind ill
Ihe wnrldL The ice lie I ;nn
leeking he" will fnllow a u’oven
success ))an wllich will earn a
bard worker over $1lIlIl) )oi"
nmnlh hy tilt’ sixth nlOldh, )arl
lime. If vo i ,hive 1 ig I on
lind alnililinn Ihen eall lhe
ilumher beh)w for an ap-
ioinlnlenl hi dis(.’nss Ihe
delails hi tile eonlfort ,if vuur
honie ilr lllkie. Yml will iilll lie
sorry. 7(41-1121-9379 afler 4 p.n,.

Help Wanted

el,EASING PEItSON - one
day a week. Own tran-
sporlalkal, itllUlld Brook area.
Itelerenees. Call 2ot-356-6554
alter 5.

.~B ITI’IIIIIIAIIII (II’EIIATOI{

hir small answering service,
air eondilhuled nffiee, i2
lllidnighl Ill II a.m. Peruiunent
slsilhul i))dv. Paid ,nedeal
it.nefils, vaealh)ll, and

learlling ieriod. Also
~(’ekeolls.lilt. afternoon alld
i,arlv eVel,ilg I Its Iqeese
fall Bea ItlOl(. (;1~4-824-03()0 fill"
iolerview.

I ’( )5;I Tll )NS A VA ILAllIJ:;

SEI’III.;TAIIY (’ASIIII’;It 
li~lil seerehn’ial abilities wilh
rlishiel’iug es lel’ieliee. Ne
:~horlhaild re~ hired. Only full
lion. yeln’ly a IldiCal,lS a iplv.
.;xt.i, eel tr nge I~,llef Is ih-

rhlding relirenlent )lall.
l.]tllllil ilppiirlnn %’ enp over
ilii9 12 .291r~

SEI’III.:’I’AIIY - hill time
skilled st,erelary ill lvping and
~enel’;ll adinJnish’ali’ve (Iolies.
Nil shllrllllnld re( uired, l’:l ilal
-llllnrl I lily enill eye’ t)09- 2 
29112.

MABKI.TrIN(;. assistanl to
ilil’l’elor. We are a yotn,g
ral)i(tly 12i’liwhlg coin Ylny 
/lit’ inanag(’nle, ll deeelo ,,ue/ll
and h’uiliilig htisiness. Our
hllSila,SS devehqnneol is ill lhc
Mal~t’ whl’r/, au individ,lal with
skills in illdlislrial niarketing
mid nnu’keling reseurch. P&R
t~i’iliug aud ediliog.
klloV.ledge lit direct nlail
aplllit.iltion is neede(I tO
rqlpt)ol’l t’lir)orale dirt’etor ,)f
inlirkelhlg In ex )andblg aud
iliilllenlenling our )tans for
Ila. lulure sales develo)lnent
ill lie business. "]’ou w ){3
~lllie lit ulilize and ex land your
iliarkel og skills across u w i (2
tariely lit assigunleillS ill U
dvnalnie wnrhl v:ide
41rgalliZalilill. We offer an
rxrelienl starliug salary Itlp
Io s13.111111 per yr. Profil
sh;ll’hil2. IIdliou refuad and
I,’ilelils. If ~ll,i are inleresled
[u ;i ) dviug" Ru" lids posilion¯ ftlrail t;eorge kn IS Ul ;1t9-,121-
211011. An e(Ioa Ollper ,mity
iqlilihiyt.r.

i., ){)K iN{;-I:’l li/-I);;I)-)-’,~ i t t---cr
~llid/llr IRulsekee ier Io core
hir adOl’ahk, I vr It if I in
lip. Ill,die ~ to"0 da’s a week
Ii’oln a )U’llS. 11-11:311 p.m. uud
11-0 i.lU.. I or 2 davs t(h-’lnl i nd
IXi~ll’l i iplilnlal. ~ list hm/e own
Ir~nlspurkl4hal. Call Ill,J-I)21-
11103 idler 7 ll.n,.

TIII{]FT SIII)I’ . oeeds
inanuger. Exeelleol hours.
good wllrk og eonditiOllS.
Aeaden, ie year. Scud resnlne. [ SECUItlTY GUARDS - full
21(I Ebu R;)ad. P,’ineeton. time and part time. Princeton

Ilightslown. Trenton.
Uniforms and equipment
supplied. Opportunity for
advance,neat. Paid vacations

TI.;A(’III"RS end otlmr benef ts for ful time
v.’ork l"l, ust have phone earP, arld Book hlrgest selling "t. o d Re/r~o~ 111. ..’ . ’ ... no mllee reeor ...............

encyeioleul’i. + i. IS.. nlru, g "S lhe r;t, rfeet.___e ........way tn Ilin11.llO’~., lull or p,irl llUm. ~%.[lel pIEmenl’ ~:our’ income~ ,f¯ you
cm,,pleting’ , i out’ free il",iuingt eed a see" ennd .............,oh ,~1’1~ ~ ¯cl)urse ehoose $750 guaranlee’’ " , " ’~¯ , ¯ ":’ . I lhls Jo} requires l,O great
for B)0 sales nllervlev¢s, nr an o t of nhvsical exertion
slraighl eonliuisshui Fnr ~ ro X%~’~~ ~ ""’" ’ . , e ..... rargo :~ecur ty
,, err ew c’i I)1 1757-3Md; ¯ , .., ’ - , ] (,,i,irt Ser’, ces 4571 S. Broad
(L’(l-) StS;I’4 ’ardvil]c, N.J. 609-085-2: .

slenogra Iher. huu,elliate] eeded tn dr ve Mini-Bus Bus
opeahlg in snlall office. Sulne] ilriver’s license required’ 201-
experience oeet!ss u’v ex.I ’xl7-9 4~1 r 20 -297 6066 ’
eelle,lt lyping and "stmlo. "
llleasanl working en,nlilious

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified .,qdvertising
Help Wanted

and tringe lieoefils. Please
COIl Mrs. Tar r for llp-
pOilllmenl al 609-021.0505.

KEYI’UNCII ̄  Dvl, a uiie
growlh oriented, P,’~ncetm,
bused eon, puter firm has
imn,ed. O leuil,g for
aggressiee persan as full lime
keypuncl, ii lerntin’, eilher
duys nr t~veilings. Mildlnum of
I year exp. oil I)29 & 1159. Sulnry
iiegoliable. Nice surroundings.
pleasant wurkh,g conditions.i i)For hifurnlutkul call 600-g’q. I
801111.

SUNDAY IIEI,I ~ needed ut Ihe
Princehn, Wnsh-O-Mal. hours18 lu 5, I7.1)0 ao hr. Only all
year arnund I,di ) need at)ply.

i ¢ tCull I;1i9.921.J7115.

WANTEI) - full lime dell-
clerk, Nassau l)elieatesseo, 
Puhner S(I., Priueetoo. Cut[
utter 4 ll.m., I;119-024-180~

PItINCETON MEADOWS
In, re a position open for a
leasing agent. Real Estate
I,ieeuse not requ red For an

:iolerview )lease call 809-799-
27 ;.

COUN’rEI!. & KITCHEN help
wanlod in small luncheoneRe.
Days only. Pleasant at-
mosphere. Call 201-844-21102.

PART TIME Seeretary
wanted by regional sales
manager eta wall kilown food
concern. Work out of your
borne approximately 12 hours
a week. Good pay. Duties
varied and interesting. Able to
work without supervision
Wr tc Box I79, Kingston, N.J.
08528.

OIH)EItI,IES.. AII)ES

Permanent lull time positions
are available in a private
psyehialric hospital. Pleasant
working surroundings.
Benefits include : Paid
Vacation. Sick Time and

I Group Insuranee. Apply
I’ersonncl Department.

TtlE CARRIER CLINIC
BELLE MEAD, N.J.

(201-359-3101
Equal Opporttmtiy Employer

M F

II(IUSI~KEEPER - for July.
Aogllsl u,,d Seplemher. Keep
hlnise and enok for single
pr(ifessilu, al lady. Willing to
s lend Angusl at summer
I’eS ( ellce nut O[ state., re- n.
Iligl,esl wage paid - plus
nlaln enanee. Write Box 82599.
I’rinee[on ]’aeket.

’2 IIEIJ~ERS NEEDED to
luhricale trucks in garage.
A lll’ Maeh Lumber, Main
SI.. (%’ odsor, see Bud.

BAIrrFNDEll.. experieneed,
part lime. evenings. Call 609-
924-1707.

SAIJ’S HELP part time -
t.veoiogs. A I)ly in person
~Aint sor ~ en s Shop. Grants
shopping eenler. E.W.

Assistant In Board of
Education business of,lee.
general knowledge of office
procedure and purchasing.
Full time. Attractive fringe
benefits. Call between 9 and 4,
201-521-2121.

UAI.’ETFRIA WORK - im-
inediate u)ening in Ilight-
sh)wu nduslro cafeleria for
i)ersol, wilh experience in
tnakiog sandwiel,es and grill
work. lhmrs 7-:{ p.m. 5 days a
week Moo-Fri. For interview
lel se c II 6(i9-599-9~03.

I~\ I~,,lt l’:i¢S :,l,’i{’~r’s~e ’ ..............
& Irailsporlalioo In So. Bruns. FULL OR PART TIME rea]i ;irt,il rvquil’ed. 201-3~J-6185, 8 estate sales person for East;i.ni 3 I).Ui. Windsor area. Call for ap-

............ pointment, STEELE,
ROSLOFF & SMITH, Realtor,

IIIII’SEKI.:EPEIt needed to (;09-’t48-8811 or 809-655-00110.
ass/sl working family in
I’rineetnn. flours 2 p.m. Io 7
).in.. 3 days a week. State ..............

sahirv les’red and previou:
cxDei:ienee. Wrile Box 02581 REA.L ESTATE SALES
l’ruleetn,lPackel. PERSON with or without

experience. Excellent training
program. Write Box ~02484,

l.AltllltWl’t)RY assistanl e/oPrineetonPacket.
rlinieal che,,,istry, diagnostie
iro(hlelS (levehipmel, t. Es-
ierienee il, Inedical ....................

leelnn)h)gyaod aualylieal TEACRER DIRECTOR
cheniislryheltlfdi. Pvineelon NEEDED- for nursery school.
Bioniedixhie. 0(~J-452-82()0.Direct morning and afternoon

program. Teach 5 day mor-
ning program for 3 & 4
nlds. Send resume tn ~jeaer
Chairman Personnel Co-
operative Nursery School,
Box 5005, Kendall Park.

LIMOUSINE drivers - part
time. Must be 21. Am, pm &
weekends. Ideal for man ]~’ho
works shift work. Ap-
proximately 15.20 hours per
week. 609-924-0070.

PART TIME GENERAL
of flee work and light
bookkeeping at the Jewish
Center. 009-924-M93 between
’J:30 and 3.

GAL GUY FRIDAY lo work
in Princeton area. Call Mrs.
Miller at 609-924-4674.

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY -
for director of non-profit
educational organization.
Goo,I secretarial skills and
several years experience.

REAl, I,,’STA’rE SALES - Able Io ussume responsibility
Exnerience desired but will [or extensive eorr~pondence

wilh colleges. Applicants withtrain hldividual witb desire to
college education preferred.bare a eureer hi Real Eslole.

I"ln’ biforl,,alion call 809-443- ~l,d resume to P.O. Box 642,
.i8iiii Princeton, N.J. 08540.

COOK.all around luncheon
MAINTENANCE PERSON - cook wanted in Princeton ,5
experie,,eed lo assist comp ex days. no Sundays. Phone 609-
superintendent. M n mum 40 771-1205.
I,rs. per wk. Apply in person.
Deerfield Park a!6ts, ftldg. 8, CLERK TYPIST - for per-
Apt. 3. flights,own, manent part time job in office

of instrument company in
Princeton. Paid vaeation and

BABYSI’[’rEII WANTED- for holidays, non-contributory
2ehildreu. Moa.Fri. 8:30a.m. profit sharing plan¯ Cull
Io 5:30 p.u,. Ca after 8 p.m. rechne Inc. 609-452-9275 for
089-4411-4742. interview.

~-IILLSBOROUGH BEACON,.

The Manville News

[he Ftdnklin NEWS RECOrD

’rI[UI{SI)AY. JUNE 20.19";,I

Help Wanted

SECRETARY
+For 2Executives1

Challenging opportunity for
experienced secretary with
solid background to assist two
key exeeufives. Diversified
work with some dietaphone
and steno. Enjoy excellent
working conditions in pleasanl
surroundings and campus-like
grounds. Offering free pension
plao. group health and life
nlsuranee. Working hours 9-5
with sah, ry open. Apply
lier~,,nel department.

TIlE CALLRIEIt CLINIC
BELLE MEAD,
NEW JERSEY
(201 } 359.3101

Equal Opportunity Employer
M-F

IIELP WANTED - per-
inaneut full time. 1. Ex-
I)erieneed bookkeeper to ass st
wilh aeenunls payable and
reeeivuble, bank recon-
eiliutio,,s, some typing
re,luired. 2. Accounts pavab e
clerk experience "NCR.
bookkee ling ,naeh e
I’leusanl congenial ut-
mnsphere, ,5 day week. liberal
emldovee Ivenefils. Apply in
porsol~ Mr. t~uiekle. Princeton
University Store. No phone
calls aeeepled.

KEYPUN(’II OPI"RA’rOlt

Needed eli U,,ivae mael, ine in
lhe West Trentan area 2-3 days
a week.
Tnp Pay. Never a fee !

.I & .I TEMPOItARIES
’)836 U.S. Rt. 
l,nwreneeville

609-8113-5572

(’AI.’E’rEItlA IIELPEIt -
len, xu’ary )arl lime position
hill general kitehe,, duties
including dishwashing. Ilours
10 a .111. I i) 2::{11 p.m. ’re urrange
hn" an interviev: eal[ 809-921 )4-
5900 ext 218.

OPINION RESEAItCH
N. llarrison SI.
Prh,eeton, N.J.

AO equal opportunity
employer

INSURANCE TECHNICIAN -
experienced in all phases of
casualty insuranee, rating and
writing. No bookkeeping or
sales. Full time position with
growing agency. Send resume
to Drake Burkcrt Ageney, Rt.
3l,Pennington.NiJ’." " "

I~ABYSI’rTER -- wanted for
t9 me. old Ioddler h, Prin-
ceh)n. Your honic or ours. Our
}101,11_’ Jn great ]oealion for
snlall ehildren. Hours, 8:45
u.m. - 5 p.m.. Me,1. Ihrough
I:ri. Generous salury. Not
iutcrested in summer sitter
IOdV Call 4;09-924-7109 after 5

I 11i.m. or t;1)9.7Jg.260(), ext. 
iefore 5 p.m.

AVON
asks ....

I’RICES ARE GOING UP.
SIItlL’l.I)N’t Yt)l’lt I.~AMII,Y
IN(’I)ME? Ynu (.’an help by
earning extro money OS an
Avou Representative. Purl
lime or fu~l time. Either wa~
I’ll Irain you. Let’s discuss it.
(’alh I;(19-799-3318.

COUPLES WITHOUT

~revious business experience
ut willing to work & learn

together. Pleasant, profitable
work. Contact Amway
Distributers. Phone (201) 359-
3349 for interview.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS
. walter - Apply in person
Jims Country, Diner, Rt. 130,
Windsor, N.J.

SECR.ETAIIY RECEP-
TIONIST m-f -- for film
compeny in Princeton. Good
typing and steno skills.
Pleasant surroondings. Call
609-~21-3301 for appt.

ACrlVE WELCOME WAGON
expausioo provides openings
for Vtelcon, c Wagon personnel
h, Pri,,ceton. Active eom-
nnmity background preferred.
Must have use o[ car. Flexible
lu, ul~s, attractive income.
l.’,ual opportunity employer.
l+,,r perso,lal interview ca l
21) 1-5.1:1-7019.

SUMMEIt JOBS

Seeretarics, typists, keypunch
nperators needed immediately
in Rights,own, Dayton,
Prineetan Ilopewell and
renton areas.

Top pay. Never a fee !

J & J TEMPORAItlES
2930 U,S. Route 1
Lawraneeville
609.883-5572

PART TIME CLERICAL
typing, filing, general office
work. Call 201-329-23~3 for
appt.

Help Wanted

LE(;AL SI~CItETAItY - good
skills, pleasant office. Fee
paid. Cull or send resume
I’:lizaiieth I,yuns l’hieement
,~rviee. 1(}5o (;eorge SI.. New
Ih’unswiek, N.J. I)tl001 201-240-
03n7.

I’rYI,IST - Statislieul and
~eneral for insurlolce conlI
party acca|udi0g departrneu[.
ttflee oeoted il I r’l ee) .
N.J. Shorthand desired, hot
unl relluired. Cull Mr. Sehurr.
I;119-024 -t)li(Jfi.

I’.IXCELIA~NT nppertlnlity for
experienced "tukc el,urge"
seeret ary for insurance
execulive. Nassaa St.. Pri,1-
el/till,, tVork will off re’
ehulle,,ge, wlriety. )ersonal
grov¢lh und eonl iel,Snlion tbal
is couuuel snrale ;vi ibilily
Doll’l w,ile, phooe IO)W. 0181-
824.9211.

(’ODEIt-PItOF[IA’Ht - for
expnnding ud’erlising und
nnlrkel research lira,. Ex-
eelienl i)pportunity for ad-
vaneenwnl.

MA PI+;S & ROSS. inc.
909 Slule ltd.

Pri,lcehn,
61)0-024-0111)0

SENIOR CIIDIR DIRECTOR -
1st Presbyterian Church.
Cranbury. 009-395-0897 bet-
ween 0 aod 12.

EN(IINEI’:ItS - ehen, ieal or
lUt.chanieul h)r new n’oduel
ilevehl uueul. I"ee Ilaid. Call nr
senl i’esnnle ’]lza )el , T.
I.yoos Iqaeelneul .~gei’vice. 11150
George SI.. New Brnnswick.
N..I. 0110111. 2111-749-0’.107.

C()PY Wltrl’Elt . FREI’:
LANCE - (;rowing advert,slog
agency needs free lance eO )V
write[" for a variety u’f
assignl, len[s. Scud resettle [(i
Ilax li~’i98. I~l’incehs, Paekel
31111 Wilherspool, SI.

Ill)USE I>AIN’rER 
l,evelo )lneld Infilder ueeds
ex)e,’ieneed xiillters for fall
lime lob who eal, do swirled
saml i)ail,led ceilings. $5. per
In’. Call t10!t-44ii-41181 week
dnys.

,% N,ieleur futility in l)lain-

S) rl. N J seeks h) e I )IOV a
respol,silde and Ineel, unic;llly
ioc/ioed Ilersou (is a nlain-
h!ouuee ussishn, t. Prhlr ex-
ieirence desiral)le ht0 nnl
req,l red. l’or nformal oil call
I~19-700-18nil.

I’Ol)K M F - hislilutional
experienee )referred
Training ueail, far capal)]e
apllieunt. Peru,. faHtin, e
l)osition, good bane,its. Call
Ior at)pointl,lenl weekdays 9
a.l,1, till 5 p.n,. 600-024-0003.

IIELP WANTED - Yard
l’ersoo - Iligh teeoager wonted
In nlall,lal,i sl, rubherv aod
Idautiog. Iriu, tledge:~, etc.
Three half days )or week. i,o
experlenee neeessary $2 ~r
hour. a lp[y ill person ’l’l,e
K ,fib e :oneru[ Ihnne. 1
Ilanliltml Ave.. Pri,leeton,
N.J.

TAllA)It ¯ experieneed in
inch’s ehdl,iug ullernlinns.
l+ermanel, t posilion ill oUr
shire. Cushl’mer tilting and
ullerulh)u. 40 boor week.
I’leasanl eo-wurkers. B.I. I
IAIV,’,’eoce Township hleotien.
Yeur ’rnHod earem’ el,l-
ph,ymenl. Call for I laulenbeek
al F.W. lJio, nelly & Son al 88’.1-
5111i0.

IIDUSE Vtt)ItKEIt + ex-
)erienced, refereuees, ’rues. &
Fr Clr ecessu’v Be cf s
Call . Mrs. Yedli,,, I;I)9 9-4-1)243
af[er 7 IIJn.

SECItETARY - for central
I’rineeton finn. Must Ilave
substantial legal cxperieuee.
Suh,ry uegoliabM. Ca|1609.924-
111140 from 9-5 p.m.

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prineeton-
la~wreneeville area. For appt.
call 201-;t29-6021.

NURSERY SCtIOOLI
TEACHER. Applicat uns ow ;
being accepted for the post on
beginning Sept. 1974 in
Pr,hleeton sehool. Experienee
necessary certif ca on
desirable. Reply Box 02547,
PrinceBul Paeket.

WAITRESS(M-F) Apply in
person to Mr. Bashner, Hilton
Inn, Monmouth St., East
Wiudsor-Hightstown.

.... HelpWanted ] Help Wanted

I I’g, it’oEJJO, O k UDENT i CU ODfAN I, sboroogl
Z s I ~ ’ ISeh0ols. 12 montbs, pension~lpp benefits CallSeal,

(afternoons)
ly in person--N.J. Land. plan and many
~eCo.,45 Pine Knoll Drive or apply Board of Edueation,nff ~r neeton P ke, Lawrencett. 206, Belle Mead. N.J. 201.Twp. 359-8719.

PART TIME SECRETARY
ASSIE/’ANT - ,’eqalred by
Princetml eonsultant engaged
in the creation und promotion
of e ildrens TV programs,
fihns, books, services, etc.
Posilion demands a respon-
sible and highly skilled in.
dividual capable of organizing
aod assisting in varied
Irojeels and aelivilies, flours

flex,hie and salary open. Start
date, Aug. 1. Please send
resume lo Box No. 02,5t15.

I)I)MES’rIC oeeded for ser-
ving anll household chores al
i.venb,g house parlies and
honsekee flog during die day
sdh ell ~[ll i~casional basis for
a io’ivule home b, Princeton.
Mnsl )roy,de OWl, Iran-
spin’lot OU. (’all behvee,, tl & 5
at 21il-297-441i11. Ext. 301.

CA REER IN SALES
AND MANAGEMENT

tlllportuuity for rapid ad.
val,een, ent wiltl major
lioaoeial iostitulion. Starting
salarv dependent upon
qoalif~cations u,,d experience
o) Io $12(111 a nlonth will, in-
ceulh’e ncreases us earned
h,lerviews from 9 to 5 week-
days. Phone Mr. Slaboda or
Mr. Mam)cehio. 609-695-7447.
Eqnal epportu,lity employer.

WANTED - experie,leed
Olieralor for custom draperies.
Work i)art or full lime. 201-5211-
:1.122.

PAItT TIME SECI{ETARY -
Adjlmtable hours. Apply R.K

I Itihsam. 45 Pine Knoll Drive, ,awrenee ’l\vp. 882-7783. Aply
in person.

MI,TIIFIFS IIELPER - Must
he reliallle, aod over 18. Twin
llivers seelku,. Easl Windsor.
(’all (;1}9-448-7470.

FXPERIENCED person
oeeded to care for ’Z me. old
infanl. 3 days weekly. Please
call 609-924-3458.

MACIIINE OPERATOR - with
or wilbout experience. Day &
night shift. Apply in person.
t’.teHm Pree’s’on Co.. U.S.
llwy. l, Monmouth Junction.
I)8852. 201-297-4747.

[,.P.N. 3-11 & II-7. Full time nr
[)arl l ime. 16 bed imrsing
ilune.(’runhurv 609. 95- 725

MEN I)R WOMEN - full or
part Ihne sales work. Ci, a,lee
h)r advaneemeot. Call
I>eadi,es 61~)-2,"i0-714:t or 587-
7871;.

MAIDS ,M-F1 - apply n
person, llilton Jnn Monmou h
S., East Windsor-Hightstown.

ftEPLLESENTAT[VES - lo
work part lime w-marketing
consultunt. Ilapidly expunding
due 1o venture W.international
corp. This sit. can increase
~iour earning power. Personal
,ter’iew required. Call 609-

758-8148. 5-7 p.m., Men. - l,’ri.

BEAUTICIAN Wanted, Full ,~
tort time. good pay. (2011 :{59-

8182 Itoma Beaut’,’ Salon.

WANTED - n,otber’s helper.
hours varied for I school age
child. (~19-443-1956 after 5 ll.m.

Resumes

REDIT - Resume Editing.
Personalized. (609)695-2505.
By Appointment. Room 10.
(;84 Whitehead Rd. & US l,
Garden State Copital.

Jobs Wanted

MATURE inall uvuitable hn’
challenging [x)sition that uses
20 years i)1 eOl,,lu’ehellsive
hus)ilal aod health serciees
alhninisl i¯a lice expertise.
h,h’an, liral and exlrainnral
experieoee. Enjoy decisiou
ulaki,lg. Able io baudlo
delails, al,a]yze data. in-
novole. Ihiuk cmu’el)lually and
w,’ile lieiler than average..Ioh
satisf.aelion u,,d ethical
ix)st,ion nn)re iUl )orla,ll [tuin
lhlalleiu reul unerui uu.
Itelneule hi Pi’ineelon frnin
I’hihidelpl, ki. Please call 12131
.1811-47115.

BABYSIT’rING - dane in my
home. Near Woods Road
Sellonl. Call 201-359-841bi.

CIIII,I) CARE to,’ presclu)oler
ill n,v hou, e. Fcaeed in Yard.
Good" location. E. Wiu’dsnr.
(;00-.143..12(14.

................. ’l’E~ii~{ -+:--¥~)~ng-t’o
WANTED. full t ,me bartender Princuton area seeks position.
in fine P,ineelou restauranl. Available Sepl. 1974.t t)Call (;1)9-924.5108. Elementary certi[icatiou

ent ,osiastic and creative.

FUI.I. TIME SALES help
wunted in Seasonal & Lumber
I)e Its. Renefits include paid
hospitolizution "acation &
holidays See Mr. Bmvman
Mac,, "/,umber Co., /’,lain St.,
Windsor. N. J.

WANTI’:I) ¯ for July,
iousekee,er-cook. Live-in if
siss ) e. 3 a( U IS. smu a r
:ondilioned heuse. 609-924.
li381.

LI’:G A L SECRETARY
WANTED - East Windsor Law
Office seeking secretary. No
irior legal experienee
,’equired. Proficiuney typing
and sborthand ,leeessary. Call
089-448-1080.

SECRETAItY - PART TIME ̄
to handle general duties [or
coulraeting firm. Salary
eonm]ensurate with ability.
Call 201-329-4545 I~tw. 9 & 11
a.m. for appt.

BUOKKEEPER - Full charge.
Required for a Princeton area
elieot. Excellent salary with
fringe benefits. Send resume
lo Manuel S. Newmann &
Company, 14:] E. State St.,
Trenton, N.J. 03608.

TELEI:qlONE SOLICITOR --
sell area newspapers. Ex-
perience helpful but not
necessary. Hourly rate plus
incentive bonus. Interested
parties may write Box ~2~11
e/o Prineeton Paeket.

IIOUSECLEANING in
E.Wi,alsor. person wanted 1
day a week for general
housecleaning. References
and own transportation
required. Call 1109-443.4597. 0-19

DRIVERS - Mothers earn
camp tuition for your child by
help, ng us carpaol 2 hrs par
(lay. 1201) 297-0917.

Excellent references. Resume
sent upon request. Flespond in
box Nu. 02584 c# o Pr, ncelon
Packet.

MATURE woman, excellent
eeretary, desires part-time or
uB-time posilion. Can work in
’our offiee or my home. Ad
Iress replies to" Box 025113
h’inectan Packet.

BABYSITrING In my home
any age, loving care. 5 days a
week, located in Lawrence
Tw p., 1109-883-0563.

YAItD WORK und odd jobs -
Iteaso,mble rates. Call 215-493-
tiT.t9 heP.veeu 5 p.n,. and 7 p.m.
tYardley L

BABYSITrlNG done in n,y
hon, e - Year round. Wustoo
seelion oi’ Monville. Call 12fit )
52[;-4362 u[ter ’.t:30.

’rEACIIER AVAILABLE -
Certified Art teacher seeking
position for fall and/or
summer as art teacher or pre-
school leacher. ICan Ilandle

~Paedialties in Art and Music1
11809-0’21-9172.

IIAItD working woman seeks 5
(h,y work. eall 609-394-1809
aflcr 7 ],.n,.

,’RIENDSIII? und d,ildeare
ivuilabie. Eoergetie college

student ann cook, hskp, drive.
Cull Cynthia al 809-021-8028.

lOUSE Cf,EANING - work
desirell, llavc Iransport:,tion
Io sour home. Call 201-679-
2807.

~’AItD WORK and odd jobs.
Rcusonable talus. Call 215-49:1-
0739 hetweeu 5 p.m. and 7 p.m.

CHILD CARE - Young mother
w th references will sit in my
home daily or weekly -
tlightstown area. Call 609-,t48-
1387.

WItI’ITING editing proof-
reading. Four years teaching
writingl advanced degrees.
(;09 -021-2930.

Jobs Wanted

CtlILD CAItE - My home. full
or parl time, experieneed with
references. Call f~)9-448-43:{7.

W[I,I, RABYSIT - h, my home
hv day r week. Call 609-~4-
414’.1.1.

SUMMER CIflLDCARE -
daily or weekly in uw home.
I"xl~eriel, ced workil]g with
cifildren. A wurn, I,appy at-
lllospJlerc OU a farn, the kids
hwe. Call 809-709-3061.

MOTIfER WfI, L WATCtf
ehihlreu in u,y home, 8-5
weekd tys 009-44 -19!7.

III(It.~E(’I,EANING work
desired. Ikive Irauslx)rlalinn.
,’all ’)ill -s79."0n7.

TEENAGE BOY nilb driver’s
liee,,se ,leeds full or part time
el,, doynlent for the summer.
P ease ea 201-297-3578.

ItESf’ONSIBLE CIfILD
CARIg in ,ny home - weekly,
ilaily or hourly. Lawrenee
Tnwnship. 600-882-(;747. (1-19

P(JSITION WANTED - EX-
ECUTIVE Oil AD-
MINISTRATIVE ASSIST-
ANTSIIIP. with diverse
persmlal responsihilities
n,axin, un, contact wilh public.
24 Vears seeretarial ex-
peribnee, last 7 as Ad-
ulinistrative Assistant Io Vice
,’resident of large ,nunieipal
edoeatino institution. Resume
a,ld referenees upon requesl.
Box No. 0258(;. Princeton
l’aeket.

WILL BABYSrI’ - Franklin
Park area in’home wilh own
two ehil(Iren. Experienced.
’~nl.LXJ7-1737.

Announcements

FIt()G HOLLOW SUMMER
CAMP. Ages 4-1:1. The camp
with Ihe most for )’our money
lh)rsebaek riding with Englisl
instrnction, arts & crafts
areherv, fishing, track
games," swimmi),g & divint
with nstruetion, Indian lore
nlovies, and mal, y extras
including transporlation. Call
for brochure and appointment.
009-t155-1197.

(’II[I.DItI+’N - ages 4 Ihrnogh
la needed h) iartici )ale in 
s(odv of ac , evenieiil and
nu0~valkni. Uhihh’el, will earn
$2. for one session laming
en(ler au hilnl’. If h,leresled
eall Ihlnna Weuver. week diiy
af el’Ill I OS Isvehl) ogv
lie lurl inenl, fli’hicet eli
t’nive ’sity illi9-452-4455.

(’AMP MAN-rr’TO WUK. I)ay
ca,,,I, lot bees and girls ages 3-
I I. tlulf dav’scssien. 8 a.m. to 1
p.nl. Full day sessian. 9a.n,. to
4 l).m. Faeili’ties open 8u.n,. Io
5:30 t).I,,, h, xoerienced
coln,selors. Bhiwenburg. N.J.
609--1(i(]-1)8{)5.

Pit ESBYTERIAN COOP-
PERATIVE Nurser),
Sellool I,as openings for 2 )’ear
dids in their toddler class and
limited openings for 3 and 4
)’ear dids. For information call

tIsabel Sehoenfeld, 009-921-
3094.

BAIII I’:S WANTED

The Infant Laboratory at
Education Testing Service is
slatting a new study. We need
babies who I, ave not yet turned
Ihree n, onths old. If you and

: your buby are interested in
participating, please call 609-
921-~100, extension ~559.

I TIIE Princeton Co.op Nursery

School I,as ope,dngs for the 74-
75 school )’ear. Places are
available for 3 & 4 year olda.
Please call Susan Kittredge
609-329-2565 or Carol Hang 609-
924-5857.

FROG tlOLLOW, the Country
Day School will, everything
for growth and development,
invites your child to join its
happy group. 2% to 5 year
olds. Sept. - Juue. Swimming
peny rides, nature walks ice
skating annual class trip
Mornh,g snack & I,ot Iunch.
Call ftr q:pL 609 ~5-11!7.

IACADEMIC SUMMER
SESSION grades 3 through 9,
struetured approach to basic
subjects and German. June 30

Ire July 27. The Columbus

IBoychoir Sel,oal, 809-924-5858.

IL~,
[State approved. Ages 2 to 5.
It)ten 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
I B awenburg, N.J. 609-466.0805.

Announcements

NASSAU COOP Nursery
School. Quaker Itaud, Prin-
eeten has o ~,,iogs in its :t & 4
year aid classes for 1974-75
Flexihle program in wooded
surroundings. Men Ihru Fri. 9-
12. Call 600-991.~08 mornings
or l~ig-TJg-:llT.t.

Mo’rIIERS enrn camp lull,an
for your children. Car pool 2
hours per day.201-2~J7-0917. .:

TUESDAY DELIVERY o~
llealth Foods, Vitamins, Food
Supplements Dietary foods,
etc, Call Nutrition Center ,t48-
4885. Tuesday before 1:00 Free
delivery to Princeton and
Lawrence of orders over
$10J;0

M()NTESSORI CHILDREN’S
IIOUSE OF Kendall Park is
uceepting apl,lieatio,ls for the
t974-75 school yeear. Tram
sportation available. 201-297-
(;01;0. 201-237-9144.

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAl. COMMUTERS
PARKING - if, parking lot. foot
of University Place, at
Prineelon Penu Central
Railroad Station. Speeia!
parking rates for commuters;
$125 week or .50¢ per day.
t Ivernighl park, ng $I .041.

SAVE Y()UR GASI Vaeation
at home. Ben Franklin Swim
Club. Lawrenceville. has a
limited oun, her ,)f openings for
tam,Iv memberships. Contaet
nlend’iership di,uirman at I;00-
8112-0130 nr IB3-~30’.1.

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
nvailable once a week. Call
I;1)9-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Wurran Plaza West. Ill. 1.’30
uear Higl, tstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods, dielary foods, books,
~aturai eosn, eti~s.

t , tSPITING CLEANING’. Bid ’N’
Buy will gladly pick up items
fro" Itoeky till’Is f~dl auction.
l’lt’ase call 6o9-921-9331.

SATt’Itl)AY PI,AY (HtOL’P
l"{)It FUN LOVING
(’IIILDREN. - Pkulnod variety
ill activities h, a wurnL happy
at hies )here Ill, a farn,.
.Morn ng aod afternoon
ses~iell. 600-789-31)01.

.IUNI~ 22 Sah)rdi,y GRAND
tIPENIN(; Wine & Ci,eese
She ). The fine wines of B & 
Villevar(s aad el,eese free,
arouhd Ihe wnrld. Sa,lgria
InlncII will I)e served nool,-5.
Itou(e 31. PPnnvlowu Shnps.
m’xl to S(~ige Depnl
Ih’st aal+alil. 61i9 -7:{7-9(r22.

SI’A(TS AVAILAIJI,Ig in our
t’onscionsness-r aisiug groo ).
~ll’oloell 30 anti liver. Ael ve
disetlssieo. Nil charge. I;119-924-
:111110.

Where ure your feet taking
/’ou? [s there a discrepancyietweeu what you’re doing
wilh vour life and wbat you
want" to do? Women In
Tru,lsitiou : a human
ilevelopnle,lt project for
v¢ouleo to exa,ninc in depth
current life situations and
future goals. For further in- ,
formation, call: t;09-1~J6-0~tS.

Personals

ALCOIIOLICS AN-
NONYMOUSIIELP AND
INFOItMATION CALL 609-
924-75.)2.

CALL BIRTHRIGHT -- for
e p t,roughout pregnancy.

Pregnancy test uvailable.
Coufidential, nu fees. Call 6o~.
024-7343.

GAY SWITCHBOARD
information center. Call 609.
921-2565. Best hours 7-10 p.m.

DRIVER WANTED to Denver
or part way. share expenses,
air Co,ldilioned car, leave June
’..~J. 6~J.924-9124.

SINGLE. WIDOWED,
SEPARATED OR DIVORCED

¯ (ALL AGES) Scud for free
brochure of "Acitivities for
Singles." Write P.O. Box 225,
Hightstown, N.J. 08520.

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
The ,,,nee,on Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
counseling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
confidential I, elp and in-
for,,mtion. 609-921.3221.

HIGIITSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC -
Mm,day evenings. Call 609.448-
:{439.
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Bargain Mart

ATTENTION UN-
s(’r(’l,JSSl:(’l, (’ANNI,:IIS! 
am hmking for new or used
canning jars. Any size, any
shape, hut reasonal}ly priced¯
Coll 609-480-2768.

AAA I,’ACrOIIY OUTLET:
],anl )s an(I shmlcs that are too
hi. Ilx) Ire( nr dith’t vote
right arc fernciously priced at
the ohl ltnusters’ Coup. Open
old’,’ Skit. 10-5 ).m. Sunday 12-4
p,nl. on tle. 61t. 4 miles North
of Doyk~town. Pa. 215-348-
4473.

AAA FA(’TOItY OUTLET:
V,’(UuIors never cease! Not
tulle an uld fashioned neigh-
horhoed barn raising. But kit
lille lilnc seven pco)le who
(lidirl 14c[ )aid helped get 
reodv. The ltooslcrs’ Coup,
l.arl4eSl lain ). shade and
I ixl ure o }el’illinn for ;i 100 mile
ratlius. "Kernel size pricing."
(Io Itle 29. 2 ndlcs South (if
I.amllerlivlle. N.,I. (;(J9-:197-
ol)27.

Mi r, iv l.:It - Snapllcr -It liP with
catcher. ()niy IlSc(l [) ese ISO
i;09-tfi5-21~15.

"rI(U(;K IJBIVEIIS
I.OAI)I’:IIS needed tor hmlber
on, jIornluncnl oosilhin. (;[xid
benefits. Mack Lumber. Main
St.. Windsor. N.,I.

VEIIY (;1)01) bnv i)n bhiok
I’ersian coal Mill handsome
black nlilik collar - have
hirricrs apliralsal. Also lady’s
iniok hal. [inesl qLnilily. 8ff7-
1~11;i-321;6.

I’:AIII.Y Zenith round
T\’ ¯ IIADIO*IIiFi. (;cod
cherry console, working
viindit’ion. 1~119-155-1937.

I’I.Y9.’()ol1 SIII’:ATIIIN(; 
ext.. new .IxlL :C’. $4.38; i~"
S" ~ ~ 77.20 ; $8.till;
I.IIIlllll~r. Anderson windows
25"ol1’. I’an dt.I. 215-270-01712.

(’()I.ONIAI. I)raidcd i’nL han(l
nllltle. 1011 Wlllll. Innlti-
rob)red, excullcnt work-
olaashi i. I.ix12 rmald. Asking
$175. (’ill #ia;i.882-8-190 afler 
ll.nl.

I"t)llI) IIIDING MOWEII - ’71
nnidc], ltriggs aml Stratlon 5
Ill nuitor, ill excellent COll-
dilinn. Phls Purker swecper
allochnienl, lhith fur 5400.
Iqnoie 669-448-4861).

.....................
AU(TION (;()()FS - dishes.
l~hlss, hlroilurc, elc. Sill.. Juae
2’2.9-5 li.lU. 112 Sycanlllre lid.
lift S. Ilarrison SI.

(’OI.OIt TV - portable 12",
A(hniral, 8 Inos. old, under
~oaralliy, $]8~. 609.92]-2621,

SALE

Bonnie Cashin’s,
Bill Atkinson’s

CASUAL CLOTII ING

609.882-7644 or 201-028-0129

~,IOVING SALE -- ANTIQUES
2 finger carved side chairs.
Duncan Phyfe style (lining
room lable with 6 shield back
chairs & huffet. Sheraton
mirror with reverse painting
en glass. Ladder back rocker.
Pedestal. Victorian candle
stand. Ilepplewhite card table
UlUS nlanv more antiques.
Please earl for appointment
after 5 p.m., 609-921-9441.

I.AWNMOWI.’II - Simplicih’
riding lawn nnlwer. 7 h 1. - sel’f-
s arlblg, exeellcnl cood t Oil.
5400. Call lal9.921-9441 hlr
iii )0intlncnt. l.eaving hiwn
¯ lille 21.

M(IVIN(; - sofa, chair,
Ih)llwvnnd Iwin, green acrvlou
rngs’, 14 by 16, 14by 15, It Iiv 12,
red oyhm IO hy 12, round
dinette 4 swivel chairs, lamps,

’In(so. Call 609-~24-8778 (lays,
i;09-~19-2293 eves. Vard sale
S ( IV

NEVER USED -portable
cordless IBM dictating
machine with carrying case,
.$:1511. 669.392.518a. After 6 p.m,
882-9200.

EDISON CHIB & mattress -
like new Sit0; Spanish 36"
Wrought Iron & glass table
$1701 Tensor Sis00 Tennis
Itaequet, 43t8L, used once
$15. 809-4.t3.3812.

NIMIIIID c;imper wAiwalng.
Ikird lop. sleeps 8. Conn
I"rench hum. Both like nnw.
i;09-:~(5-u~t4.

Bargain Mart

BABY FURNISHINGS - crib-
English carriage, misc. items.
Top quality, excellent con-
dition. 609-448-7769.

DINING ROOM table with 6
upholstered chairs $75,
bedroom set $75. 201-297-4592
after 6 p.m.

M INOI.TA -- SR’r-lOl camera.
51)nlnl. flA. Excellent con-
dillon. Will sell for $200. 809-
709.’.~185.

IBM EXECUTIVE typewriter,
5135. 1 ),ear old self-propelled
reel type mower, $12,5. Danish
omdern conch, $.’15. Child’s 2-
wheeled hike with training
wheels. 291-359-6710.

NI’:EI) YOUII LAWN bIOWED
WIIILE YOU AHE AWAY
TIllS SUMMEII? Please call
201459-5200 after 6 p.m.

REMODELINt~ - one
Fri(Igette washer, spin dryer,
apt. sized, $100 perfect. One
lterman Miller breakfast set, 4
white contour chairs, pedestal
table, 5200. One Fancher ur-
nn)ire French styling, $200.
215-297.5602.

Ih’lltt;AIN SAI,I’:

(’olit ranhlr retiring and
Inoving from premises. Varied
c(nlslruo|bln O( uipment, tools,
of lice farniture, park henches,
house lurnishings, odd items.
lain’ n’ices. Beginning today
and daily from 9-5 antil sold
ont. Irving Clung(an, 15’
Tonlora l)r., Roosevelt.

MOVING MUST SELL this
week. 1reasonable prices, exe.
cond. :t a.c.’s, 4,1}0() IITU ; 5,o00
ItTU, and 7,909 BTU.
Whirl xi()l eonvertible portable
dishwushcr. Carpel, drapes
alnl)s, etc. Call 6(#J-896-1534.

I,ENOX CIIINA PA’ITEItNS -
Ilho(hira. 6 sahlds and 8
dosserts, 1972 price. Kingsley,
I cn i & saucer, $2(I. Eternal, 
h’nit S;lUeers, ~ eat1. Hain
plaiter, $20. (;all 609-587-7426.

:i-’I’IIACK oluminum storm
windov,’s, reasonable. 59tz"
deep, ;lll~ ’’ wide. Call (20t)
7’2"~- 8’.t7:l.

9 x 12 IIOOM SIZE SHAG
rAIII’ET with pad. Moss
l~rccn $75. Moss green
draperies aud rod for patio
window 515. I;99.44;1-5148 after
6.

CI.EAN-OUT SALE -- lingo
)re-invcntury clearance at

savings lip Ill 70’, Stock
consists <If single’ lam is
dlseon itlued models, over-
stocked items of swag lamps
chandeliers, lahle lamps wall
lan, IS, sconces, bathroom
lights, hlndoir hlmps, ]amp
shades, wall docks, clanks,
Iramed prints. Berstan
I.ighting, Warren Plaza Wcs
Ill. 130, East Windsor.

MAIq,I’]III)USE Early Am.
l’;.ncchole Desk. l)ra1(tl new,
sacrificc: $1011:2 new book-
COSTS: $:15 each. );(PJ-448-4259.

It[)Y’S IIIKE - 5 speed 18"
Visla racer. Excellent con-
dillon. Extras ieeladed. $50. or
IK’sI niter. (:;ill 609-924-5157.
l’t)’rrEltV . hat(k, maer;ime,
hand-9,llven clolh, kit the Art
(’nnfederalion (;allery in
(ig;cn’s ]1[irn, Kingston,

’r~,’,- ltCA Victur floor mndel.
19’ scrceo, works, $3o. Call
(109-02 I-;1754.

I1|~ DS WtlOLESALE
609443-4646

2(f’ (liKE, conv. for I)0y 
girl. with tr;dnur wheels, $20.
Call I~19-799-1025.

DRESSEIt - White Provincial
& 2 night stands, All with glass

ttops. Call 609-443-6376.

ECONOMY upholsterers and
fabrics. All work done in old
wnrhl tradition. 609-443-4646.

:1 (’USIIION S()FA 7(;" long.
(’all aller 3, 6()9-924.6944.

W ASII I’; It-l) 11Y E1t --
Whirl x)ol, exe. eon(l., I)o11( 
SI75. Ca 21)1.359.9760.

MOVING West. Most sell all
househohl appliances, Call I109.
737-2(53.

Bargain Mart

Bltt)WN velvet sectional
Ioveseat, price negotiable.
After 6 p,m. 609-7J9-0864.

PANASONIC - stereo portable
cassette tape. FM-AMradio.
1’erfeet condition. Cost $150;
$45, 609-021-2821.

DON’T RUN THE RISK OF
tlAVING YOUR FUR-
NITURE TURNED TO
DRIFTWOOD BY OR-
DINARY "FURNITURE
WATER DIPPERS." Bring
your fine antiques, country
i(eces and everydayI

household furniture to TRE
WOOD SftED. With our gentle
Chem.Clean waterless, room
lemperature solvent bath and
subsequent hand stripping, all
veneers, inlays, fine woods
and laminates regain their
original beauty, Let us refinish
too or show you an easy way to
do it yourself. Just 10 minutes
north of Princeton off Rt. 205
on i’~ridge Point Road
(Montgomery Twp.) 201-359-
4777. I{emember we’re dosed
Sunday kind M(inday.

PLANNING A VACATION
SO AM I

Don’t walt for July & August
clearances. Get your bargains
now in time for summer
wearing¯

20 Io50~. off

Pant suits, dresses, long
dresses, pyjama pant sets,
even Indian clothes while they
last.

AIA.SALES FINAL

BED BAI{N
lit. 206 Belle Mead

,OPEN TUESDAY TtlROUGH
SATURDAY

t0:30 Io 5:30 p.m.
Air Conditioned

WASIIEIt ~51 I)ItYEIt $40;
refrigen(tor-freozer $95; 2111-
Lx.i7-4632. All exc. cond.

ANTIQUE English flighbe~’-
Inlaid walnut hurl & solid
walnut cahh(ct. Fine hand-
carved decoration. Estate
lieee 5300. Queen sized wicker
headbm(rd. White laquered.
$40 Old antique white
ah(baster chandelier solid
brass chain & ornaments $175
Kodak instant cop~,’!ng
nlaehine. Perfect worKlag
con(litioo. 560. 609443-:~.)2‘3.

FI.ORENTINE garden fur-
niture and tables. Rust proof,
Also redwood terrace fur-
niture. Gravely lawnmower-
snowblower. Call 609-466-1139
after June 8 for appointment.

ONE ~(I gal. g;dvanized hol
water storage lank, large
elmngh to fulfill all your
hanily’s needs. 1’effect for
re llaccmcnt. Cost $125 ~;’ill
se for $00. A SO one aulumn
colnrcd rug, allprox. 13x15 of
medium (uality, ia good
cn ndilion 5;8). (’al 1_1~9-71!7-274.~.2.

NEW ski(s, Ixlots, poles, size
91~, $85. (i09-T,17-1327.

STEREO SYSTEM for sale -
Sansui 350, Philips 212, EP[
micro4owers. 2 mos. old. Best
offer. 609-466-2000.

2 ANT[QtlE iron I)0ncl(es 
grapo design, $458. 609-898-
ii199.

CARPETING WIIOLESALE
609-443-4646

VOX anlp. 2-12" speakers. ,$85.
6o9-737-1:t27.

CROSSBUCK door, 34 x 00,
new; also 4 cans spackling
compound, 5 gal. each; an-
tique doll. 609-448-6293 or 448-
6044.

SEA WEED - Liquified or
granular. The ideal plant
vitamin. At Peterson’s Nur-
sery, Lawreneeville Road,
Princeton.

III{EAKFRONT for sale -
excellent condition, must sell
$88. 609443-6093 after 6 p.m.

RUBBER STAMPS
,School or College address

Ilome business, zip-code
Bubber stamps of all kink
and sizes made to your order
at:

IIINKSON’S
82 Nassau St.

SILVER Lined sliding glass
deers - g ft. $100,14 ft $200, 609- 110 Train layouts on 5 by 8
155.3245 eves, i)lywood. 14 remote switches.

__ llouble loot and yards. Block
¯ oonlro. E igineslndears$125.

FORSALE- radial saw 12" 12 [ 609 921 8146
tire, For beat trailer. New. [2o,.=3o,8

, e,’alls - 2 channels also red worms, dug and garden
electric piano, l,:scel, cond, worms, meal worms, Phone
I;09.1161.411811. 009-883-0954.

Bargain Mart

(;OWNS, dresses, skirts,
hlouses size 0, 10 & 12. A-I
oondilian, most never worn.
1)rices unreal, 201-297-3585.

2 GENERAL ELECTRIC
refrigerators, apartment size,
excellent working condition.
Askiug .$85 each. Cull 201.359-
5365.

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

33 Railroad Place
Hopewell, N.J.

609-466-1242

¯ Casual.imported fashions &
accessories

¯ tlandcrafts & gifts

, Distinctive greeting cards.

¯ Doll houses doll house fur-
n ture and soft toys for
children

.Selected antiques &
decorative tools

USED COPIEIt - 3M 209
Atitmnalic feed. $300. (;09-6,55-
2(I 10,

LOOK! We beth know that you
are wast ng your time arid
money trying" to get a good
night’s sleep out of that
crummy dead-bed you are
sleeping on. Come over to
Alternatives and try a heat
controlled waterbed. It’s
Guaranteed to give you a great
nighrs sleep every night...yes,
EVEBY night. A’lternatives 3
SI)ring St., Princeton 609-924-
~11 or 609-?J9-2679.

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
to browse through. Always
something different - largest
collection in Bucks County.
Daily 8:30 to 5::10. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylostown, Pa.

TYPEWRITEItS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Rentals,
Repairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MAC(lINES,
104 Nassau St. 609-9?4-2243.

Bcdueo excess fluids with
Fluidex lahles only $4.89 at
Thrift Drugs.

BICYCI,E REPAIRS
We Buy and Sell

TI(;I"R AUTO STORES
24-26 Widmrspoon Street

WA 4-3716

SEARS DELUXE EXER-
CYCLE - new with odometer,
550. 201-572-0119.

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
)’7(reg. 52t9. these sofas are new

but we goofed and covered
them in the wrong fabric,
Yours for 5158. Call
Warehouse manager 609-~6-
3558.

REFRIGERATOR
Kelvinator, large 2.door. Call
anytime after June 7. 609.460.
1076.

MEDITERRANEAN bedroom
set - dual headboard, armoire
triple dresser, eml tables and
wall mirror. Glass tops for all
pieces. Good condition. Asking
5700. 609-440-6295.

TIMOTtIY hay 90 cents bale.
Ear corn $75 ton. Phone 201-
359-5990.

Freezer Beef

ttome grown naturally fed
steers, Cuts to your own
specification wrapped and
frozen. Kaufman Farm fi00.
466-0773.

GAItl)ENS IttYl;OTIIJ,I’:I) --
reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-52tl6,

FOAM RUBBER & Paly
wholesale for your home,
camper, beat. fi09.4.t3.4646.

SIIARPENING MACIIINERY
for saws and all kinds of house
tools, All good condition. Will
completely equip the handy
man or machinist ar father for
his son. Must sell, reasonable,
TUl. (2011 725.8352.

MUST SELL - Magnavox
Console Stereo, Excellent
condition St00. Modern sofa
$80. 2 matching dub chairs $,15
each. Coffee table $20. Table
lamp $10. Call after 6, 609.259.
2780.

NU-TONE HEAT LAMPS (2) -
258 watts, new, $10 ca. 6O9-883-
6219.

NATURAL winker baby
carriage. Excellent condition,
Please call after 5:30 p.m. 609.
406-2708.

Bargain Mart

CtlINA -99 piece service for 12,
pink & blue floral wilh
platinum trim. A-l condition.
609-448.0925.

A-I PRIVATE FURNITURE
SALE. Well cared for - like.
new, several excellent pieces
for living room & den, Call 201-
297-1780 for excellent buy.

FOR SALE-CItEAP. Double
walnut bed, good mattress;
womens bicycle; long modern
chest of drawers; small bar;
sliding door cabinets; antique
slant top desk. Phone
weekends oaly (109-655-2217.

ItCA COLOB TV - :?.5", new
lie(nre lubc. l yr. vcarran[y on

enlire sel by RCA Factory
Service. Asking 5300. 11119-:195-
U2119.

(;IBSON 2-door Frostless
ccfrigerator $50, Seo[rs fer-
lilizer spreader $25, Cosec
Stroller $18, 1)bone 609-155-
28;5.

\VINE IIOBBY USA - ][Iomc
winemakin~ supplies
available 820 State Rd., l{te.
205 N. Princeton. Free eon-
sultalion and testing. Open
Tues. - Sat. 10-6 p.m. Tlmrs. 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 609-924.5~3.

OAK DINING HOOM SUITE -
9 pieces in good condition $100.
Call after 2:3O p.m. f~09.448-
1354.

COLOR TV - used but not
almsed. $168, also used lawn
mowers-rotary type. 609-440-
I;929 nr 448-5434.

DINE’17E SET - 42" round
Formica Table, 4 chairs
(chairs need nmv seats) $5O,
609-448-5415.

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned with Trewa~
Rug Shampoo - Rent elechic
Shampooer only $4. ltights
flardware Co.

SECItETAI{Y - Solid
Mahogany, 8tz’, 3 shelves, 4
drawers, lx_,st offer over $65.
Call 609-448-1777.

DUPI, ICA’rING EQUIP-
MENT company relocating to
Prinoetnn has full line of
duplicating u(achines 
supplies. New and room,-
tit(toned. Guaraateed.
Photocopy ulpcr to fit every
machine at wholesale prices.

(c,)Call Mr. Samilmv, G09-9.4-2040.

t)I(IEN’rAI~ FOOD & GIFTS 
Trenton Farmers Market.
Chinese, Japanese, Korean,
Philippiaa toad. Variety ol soy
and natural f(:ods. Thurs. 12-5,
Fri. 12-8, Sat. 11-5.

LIONEL-AMERICAN FLYER
TRAINS wanted by collector.
Will I)0Y np to $~}0 a set or
$25()t) for )’our collection.
Please call 609-585-~218 after 5
p.m,

BROYIIILL MODERN 4 pc,
Ix, droom set, Hercalon con-
temp. 3 pc. living room set,
Maple dinette set, 4 Captains
chairs; washer & dryer,
electric double oven, cop-
pertone; 2 large, like new,
Sears fans; humidifier, 2 nylon
olive green, 16 x 12 & 8 x 12
rugs. AJI exc. cond. 201-297-
{]626.

PORTABLE hair dryer - new
Sunbeam Flair with case $12:
TV rolling table,
Mediterranean, $25. 600-883-
8219.

COMMERICAL COM-
; PRESSOR - Westinghouse. 5
I hp 3 phaso. Used once. 291-329.
~68 or 329-2217.
Itt,’MODELING SALE --
Four-pester bed, antique desk
cohmial couch, trmtle table
and benches, Pembroke table,
Victorian coffee and end
tahles, and draperies. In-
leresled parties contact Gayle
ur Jim lleoderson at 609-443-
5840.

MAIIOGANY drum table
opens for dining, 12-drawer
dresser, uphols, sofa & chairs
o pant ngs.609-392-1016.

Imported and domestic yarn,
needle point crewel work,
rugs and accessories will be
found at

TIlE KNrrTIN(; SIIOP
6 Tulane St. 609-924-0306

KING SIZE BEDROOM set --
Danish Mod. 5 pieces, springs
and mattress incl. Best offer.
6($.448-6935,

Bargain Mad
IIAND CRAFTEDTALL

CLOCKS

s7’.-8" IIi,~
odd Cherry

Wurks from Germany

Phone 609-440-3483
lifter 6p.m.

’Pry Diadax, formerly Dex-A-
Diet. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tablets at
ThriR Drugs.

I)ISflWASIIER built-in, good
condition gold $35. Portable
TV $30, Carraige $8, King sized
cardtable and chairs $12. Also
Electric DRYER & WASHER
good for parts - $10 each. 609-
448-4727.

BARGELLO and needlepoint
belts made to order. Price
reasonable. 609-924-2271.

ORIGINAL ARTWORK -
Jewelry, sculpture,paintings,
sketches, any media. Your
idea custom-turned into a 1-of-
a-kimt piece. (201) 369-3580.

DINETTE SET - dresser,
inelal cabinet automatic
water conditioner. P atform
rocker. Best offer. 609-443-
5119.

I)ISPLAY KrrcIIENS at
reduced prices. Must be sold to
make room for new displays.
Quaker ~.lald Kitchens, 52 Rt.
;13, Mercerville.

LAHGE outdoor barbecue,
electric Toro golf cart, H.O.
trains, panelling, strippings,
wanden di>ors, knobs. 609-392-
7502.

BOOK" CASE . Santo
Domingan mah. 8’ hixl0’ wi
16" deep; 4 glass doors; 14 adj.
shelves; easily moved; call
215-Ma3-1526; 9-11 a.m.

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
t;oods - firearms - archery -
lishing e(uip. - tmiforms, Rt.
l:lll & I11. :13, E. W n( sor. N.J.
609.4-r.t.3737.

P, IARBLE sink and back
splash. Best Offer. Call after
5: 30 p.m. 609-466-2708.

Wanted To Buy

WANTED "1’0 BUY: Scrap
copper, brass, lead,
alunlinum, stainless steel,
sterling silver, etc., solids or
turnings. Industrial, business
or private. Correct market
price, cash paid. S. Klein
Metals Co., Inc. 2156 Camplain
ltd., Somerville, N.J. 03875,
Phone 201-722.2288.

WANTED - Above ground
pool with filter in good con&
Pref. 25 foot diameter. 201-359-
11473.

WANTED: old barber’s chair
for living room in good con-
dition. Price negotiable. 201-
297-2010.

,% T T I’: N T I (I N U N
:-;t’rrl,:SSF(’l, (’ANNI’:ItS~ 
onl looking for new or ased
canning jars. Any size. uny
shale, hLll reasonably priced.
( a 6119-46(1-2700,

WANTED - GERMAN WAR
souvenirs - paying up Io $100.
201-1128-0036.

PtI()TO MAGAZINES wanted
for newly-forming
}holography club library.
Otherbeoks and literature 6n
)l, otugraphy welcome. Our
non-existent budget won’t
alhw us to pay for them but
we promise to put them to

)od use. (ffJg) 587.41150.

LIONEL TRAINS, American
l,’lver, others wanted by
collector. I pay up to $500. for a
set or odd pieces. Call 609-587.
;r,133, .I a.m. to 4 p.m.

1 BUY all kiuds of old and not
so old things. Silver, china
glass, bronze Cloisonne,
furniture, paintings, etc. 009.
924-T300, ext. 5.

TRAINb - Lionel, Americau
Flyer and others. It’s my
hobby. Call 609-394-7453,

NEED CASH? Buying all’t/.S.
silver coins, dimes to dollars
and Indian V nickels. 201-722-
2288.

Musical
Instruments

SPINET PIANO Walnut - For
further information call 609-
448-04211

PIANO - Neat old upright.
Perfect for Jazz sessions or
ree room. $128. 609.460.1939.

~,~,AN’rED four music people
who would like to own a
cnneert hall leoehing fanility.
For infnrnlalinn pbene 609-394-
5{H)7.

(;HESCII pro bass amplifier -
~5., I super It movie projector.
$40. Negotiable. fi09-921-7050.

WUIt L[TZEIt CONSOLE
piano. W;dnul, ill excellent
era(dillon. $800.Call 609-750-
It:t21 tNnw Egypt. N.J.)

(; It A N D P I A N O .
CItICKEItING (8’6"). Good
instrument for m0scian or
serious studeot.$959. or best
offer. C;dl 609-924-5982.

Fill( SALE - 1968 Fender
super reverb amplifier, ex-
cellent condition. With cover
$200. ur best offer. 009-924-5599.

TEAC ANI80 Dolby -$225. 609-
448-1610 evealngs.

WUItLITZER - console piano
with bench, 5 yrs. old, perfect
cond., $495.609.448-9419.

BASE AMPLIFIER . Standel
"Artist VIII," 2 12" speakers,
base and normal channels.
Excel. Can& 609-024-5071 for
further into.

CONN t)RGAN. 2 keyboards;
I dl )edal; walnut fin; Leslie
slks (internal); used 
pr vate home; compare at
$1,850. Call 609-921-3201
Idays I.

Antiques

ItAIIN SALE - June 21, 22 and
23. Indoors, I0 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Signed Tiffany lamps aud
lieces: (;one-With-The-Wind
lamps; me(lank mugs; gold
and silver pocket watches;
18111 Century large keys;
rnuricr & Ives prints; Royal
Doaltan plates, muzzle-
landing guas; sterling silver’
approx. :1o shelf and wall
clocks; fine bottle collection
bis(ue doll over 100 yrs. old;
Lonel and Marks tra ns;
inesotints; bronzes; captains
chairs; English dressing
ndrrors; hurter churns; oxen
yokes; litcher and bowl sets
sat n, m k, Dresden and art
glass, tlaadell lamp base;
spinning wheels large and
small; large old secretary;
nlany more antiques not
It’s’ted. Directions: 227
Knsciusco Ave., So. Plainfield
ntf Ilamilton Blvd. near 287.
201-756-1004.

CIIOICE ANTIQUES and fine
furniture. Mahogany Ilep-
plewhite slant top desk, cherry
drop leaf table, crewel
covered Queen Ann sofa and :
wing chair, small mahogany
tilt top table, pecan dining
romn’lable, kitchen Windsor
arm chair, (i drawer spool
I)ureau, convertible sofa,
nmdern chair and piano rolls.
609-~21.8148.

MICKEY MOUSE radio Circa
1930 Enmrson. Best offer 609-
3~-9280.

THE ROUNDUP FARM-
}lOUSE - 3 floors full of fine
antk.lues, art nostalgia~
furniture repair and
refinishing and lats more at
a35 High St., Mcteehen off
Main St, or Route 287, Hours
Sat & Sun, 11 to 5. Phone 201-
494.9713. P.S. Visit our barn for
other treasures.

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER -
ropes and tiers. Formally in
shore mansion converted
from gas. 6 inside lights plus 6
candle lights. 36" 1all. 201-572-
0119.

TIMEKEEPER CLOCK
SHOP - A large selection of
American antique clocks also
the newly open Timekeeper
Antique Shop with brass beds,
desks bookcases, sets of
chairs glass & too many
unusual things to list. Location
is Box 175 York Rd., Hight-
stown, The Conover Farm.
Closed Sunday.

3-DRA~VER Inlaid chest, 4
Victorian caneback chairs
amps,gxl2Ch nose rug, m so.

609-392-1016.

Antiques

TRE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleanmg S.
Main St., (next to Hagerty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 60§-

Garage Sales

(’OLOSSAL GAItAGE-PATIO-
YAItl) SALE -- rain or shine.
,)nne 22, 23, 29 and 30. 10 a.m.
hi 5 ).in. Old Viclrola, fur-
nilure, hlmps, rugs, rocker,

395-0762. nnllh’css and sprin~: clothes,
shoes, slereos, TVs, Ioys,
ganles, hooks, lypewriters,
clcel, nloh)rs, vacuums, Ig,
rabbil c;Ige, l0 ft. row boat,

ItE’r’IS"ING r " r " o" ri(le.n(ower airoond int. ext.r l~ n , esto at on 1 " - " ,
ant ue & o d furn ture H nd doors, stnrn( wnldows, fi4
s" ’q n ~ua " ’w a. (’llevelle-6 (needs rings) ’60s~.r(pp g. ~? qy __^orK. IM(Islang coav -289 (stickMirrors resiivereu, bU~’3S3 ¯ "shlftl also )otis from 60 Saab,6103. ’02 ’reln)es[, ’114 Sprite. ’85

Ilamlller. I,invale R(I., ’~ mi.
Iotf Ill. 111, I mi. north of

-- I ltrooksi(Ic Tavern. No early
..... :- .......... [ I)in’(L~ please. Look for signs.urlr~ I~lll£’ll~Ol~ ret] laqner I
chest, approx 45 x 34 with gold I
japanning 5800. Authentie l
riekashaw (tlong-Kong taxi) ,~
with late ¢~0n ~,~ rm~ ~cnq t P. lll ~lll,~ -- uurlh orauB~

P ....... "~’" .... velvel chair, 2 small brocade

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN
dresser - solid wulnut, ex-
cellent condition $350. Also
other antiques. Call anytime
009-466-2868.

ANTIQUE ICE CHEST -
Original hardware, excel[ent
condition. Refinish as unusual
bar or storage cabinet, $125.
Call evenings, 609.921-3927.

TI[E CALICO CAT
55 Main St.

Kingston, N.J.

LAbIPS, unusual glass, wood
iron suitable for antiques
TABLES, pine mahogany,
walnut
CIIAIRS, single, pairs, set of 6

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY
11 to 5

I buy old china, glass, fur-
niutre, dolls, toys, games,
pictures, lamps, prints,
magazines, used books,
clocks, war items, old paper
ilems, old newspapers.
Anything old! Spot cash.
Quick removal. Mr. 3L’s
Nostalgia and Collectors Shop.
255 Nassau St,, Princeton.
(609) 921-814t.

AN’rlQUI,: bedstead; murb[e
nlanlle- liece. 185(); appliances
including washing machine,
irooer. (fryer, freezer, dish-
wiLsher, air conditioner. Yard
C(luilnlent including mower.
Itnoks, desk, guitar, pingpong
lahle, l.’riday 2 tu 8, &’It. I0 Io 8.
21 Morningside Court, Pen-
ningt ca. 009-T37-205;I.

ItI,:STORING )’our home’!
Beanlifnl anti(ue marble
lireplaee w th mantle.Call 1:,09.
7:tT-2U53.

I’INE I drawer hi~ blanket
chesl, mahogany linen press
and glassware. 689-799-3758.

ASSOI(TED - old insulators.
Will sell separately. Call 609-
924-1M92.

Garage Sales

MOVING SALE - collection of
]sl day covers and stampod
cnveh)pes: 14 piece wrought
iran patin set; 7 piece redwood
torch set: 2 directors’ chairs
luilding appliances- some are
!Jew; 2 upholstered chairs - ane
is whig and like new
)aperhaeks galore-mostly
)0st sellers; lots of eh drcns

Ioys in lop eandition; sp.ice
rack with jars; antique chdd’s
sleigh; mobile tludsan tree
sprayer-needs repair; china
bric-a-brac and LOTS AND
LOTS Mt)RE, Come early 
9:nil AM, Saturday June 22, D.
l,’reeland, l’rineeton Avenue
Itooky Bill, N.J.

MOVING SALE, 56 Bertrand
1)rive, Princeton; Friday,
,hne 21 and Saturday, June 22
Toys - games - books . fur-
niture - h(wa mincers - baby
furniture numerous
houschuld items - recreational
equipmcul - 1973 SUNFISH.

I.AItGE assortment of an-
Iklues, reeking chaim, crocks,
lahlos, pie(ares, wicker and
hrie.a.brae. Sat, June 99 nff
Ihvy. 27, Laurel Ave.
Kingslun.

(;AItAGE SALE: 140 DeMott
Lane, Somerset, Games, toys,
furallure, frames, household
items, etc. June 21 & 22, 9 a,m.
- 5 p.m., June ~, 2-5 p.m.

NI,:IGIIBtIItlItIOD -- an-
tiques, furniture, camper,
music, iostr., hydroplane. Sat.
9.4, 113 N. Main St,, Cranbury.

chnirs, oval hooke(l rug, man’s
I,:oglish :l-speed bike, woven
sctce, grass rugs, porta crib,
Sehwinn )ixie bike, 2-drawer
lile cabinet, lamps, older
eleelric lypewriter, mahogany
pedestal table, pictures, many
gaines. Ioys and much more,
Sot. ,hme 22. Nn sales before 10
a.n(. (t 1on Ill 5 p.m. Itain date
,hate 23. 8 Maple Lane, Pen-
idnglon.

(;AItA(;E SALE - Bargains
l~alorc. Ihulsehold items,
farniture, fan, anliques,
lolding Ix~ds, crib. clothing,
TV’s. bar and h3okease unit.
Anti(lue and authentic Indian

r(u ise jewcry l~ i,v (-
Icresling items. Don’t "miss
rids onts[aoding sale. 1043
Sluart Kimd, (off (;real ltd. 
I’rinceton. Sal. & Sun.. June 22
& 2:1, !1-5 ll.m.

51t)VIN(; - (;ARAGE 
IIt)USEIIOLD SALE - fine
dining room table, 0 chairs
hut(el, bedroom drapes &
nlatching king size spread,
garden tools, lawn equipment,
iurniture, silver plated tea
service, books, records, art
wnrk, assm’led household
c( uipment, sporting goods
ling pong table, l)0ol table,

ch h rens toys aod books, Sat.
Sua ,hale 22 & ~t, 10 a.m. to 4
).m. In ~,~,est Windsor, II
1ball y Dr. 609-799-1942.

(;BAND OPENING " BOr-
den(own Anti(an center, ln-
(oor-nutdmlr market. 68 Park
St., Bnrdentown, N.J. Fridays
starlia~ June 21, 9 a.m, till
dusk. New and used items. All
dealers welcome, Rental fee $3
per stand. Bring your own) . . tables, l ubhc mwted. For
informatim( call 609-298-1117.

t;AItA(;E SALE -- 20 Barnett
ltd., I.awrenee Township, Sat
& Sun, Jtme 22 & 2’,1 from 10 to
4.

t;AItA(;E SALE - Sat. June 22,
9.4 p.m., 80 Mohser Road,
(;riggstown. Urandig I1i-Fi,
sludio couch, Itator reducing
couch, etc. l’k’erything in good
Colulilioa.

GARAGE SALE -- Jane 13-23.
Moving out of state. Hard-
ware & tools, home furniture,
~arden touts & furniture, 10

.p. garden tractor with
equipment, also stereo
equipment, 155 Kendall Rd.,
Kend. Pk.

TIIUItS. & Fill. 7-9 p.m.; Sat.
& Sun. I1 a.m. - 7 p.m.; 42
Raleigh ltd., Keod. Pk.; Odds
& Ends. Moving.

COLLECTIVE GARAGE
SALE . Sat-Sun, June 29-30.
tliekory Acres 4 Holly Dr.
EVERYTHING MUST GO[
Big furoiture bedroom set
dinette sets, dishes old an~

I nmv, drossers, chairs, many
[small items too! 609448-7000
or 448.3958.

BAIRN SALE - varied items;
reasonable prices. Jane 22, 23,
10 Io 6. 461 Mr. Lucas Rd.,
l’rineetoa.

Auctions

SA’I’UIID" Y June 22at l0 a.m.
I’rrsmlal property of Mr.
(;eurge Yahtz, Bolmeot ltd.,
IIclle Mead, N.J off It(. 200.
Turn at Ludhw Avenue, next
Io Italic Mead Garage. Watch
for signs, Round table with
leaves, 4 )lank half back
chars, unk s deboard, Lincoln
rocker, knie knack shelf, 4
piece Victorian suite, tea
wagou, Victorian sofa, captain
chair, c[dlection of Majolica’
inchding plates, candlesticks,
colntu)[es, mugs, statues,
glass collection including
colored wines, goblets, plc-
lures, compotes, slag, bowls,
and )ictures, pattern glass
Vaseling glass, German
Austrian endof day cut glass
r(nlstone, sterlin~ can-

delabrum, steins overlay
Bavarian, Carn va , Flow
blue, Bisque, etc. Oil pain-
Iblgs, haeging lamp, Iogcabin
ullt top, brmded rugs,hide-a-

ted, k lehen ware, lawn
furniture, garden and hand
kmls, etc, Excellent glass at
sale. Elwnod Ileller, Auc-
liuneer. 2111-236-2195.
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Auctions

l,ovely ddna, glass, furniture.
ANTIQUE ESTATE SALE
~lt. evening June 22, 6 p.m.
Ileld nt Ilunnaparte Galleries,
68 Park St., Bnrdentown. Easy
access from lit. 205-130-206 or
l’:xit 7 N.J. Turnpike. Exhibit
Sat. I l),m. till sae.

I Joe Io oor holding sales every
2 weeks (’-’nd & 4th Sat.’s), it 
ahaost impossihle to list items
from estates heine brought to
Its daily tn I)e sold on con-
signment.

Never a dull sale and usually
lilIed with (uality antiques
surh ;is docks, cb no, f nc cut
and art glass, early American
aad Viclnrian furniture, art
deed. sih’er picces, antique
jewelry and many toilet-
tables.

Come stand an enjoyahle
cvcn ng a ways a ful sa e.

AUCT1ONEEIt:JOIIN
I)INELLI

609-’~J8- i I 17
Itefreshn) ents. seating,
parkillg

Pets g, Animals

@
I’rit)ceton Hll)all Animal

Ih,seoe I,eagtn’
SAVE

ANIMALS ABE FOB LOVING
AND I’.S.A.R.L. IS AWASII
WITll I,OVE.

FOR AII(IPTI(IN
Male bklck collie-type dog, 3
years old
"Yoang nude beagle4mund dog,
I’US[ color.
Mah’ Idack, 1 yr. old
I,abrador-lrisb Setter dog,
sh rt-t aired very intelligent.
Male gray shaggy-t~qoe (tog.
I"emale 5 me. aid, black, 75
n!rceot l~d)rador dog.
] vr. ohl ina’ebrcd, n)ale black
St’olch Terrier. l)as papers,
housebrnkcll, adults only.
t; I!lOs. old female white
tier,nan Shepherd-type dog.
I:emale miniature Collie
spayed (log.
Male 6 rodS. old Spaniel-type
dog, Idack and white
markings.

t’all us about our young cats
and adorable kittens

Iqeasc rel)ort lost & found pets
v,’ilbin a 24-br period, and call
tile isdicc if you fiml an injured
pet.

Ilave a type of dog or cat in
ndnd? Cut/us and we will put
you on our waiting list.

I Inurs: Mon.-Fri., 9-4
Saturdays 10-12
(.’all ahead for
appointment

Mrs. A. C. Graves
(i00.921-6122

THOROUGItBI{ED IIUNTER
and equestrian horses. Also
brood mares with i’ouls. After
6, 201-;369-0201.

BEGISTERED APALOOSA - 6
yrs. old, 15.2 hands, excellent
confirmation. $000. 609-695.
15112.

BAY MARE - 14.3 It., 7 yrs.,
Englixh, jumps 3.6 shown
successfully, well-mannered,
good 4-1.1 horse. 609-799-1067.

el,UMBER SPANIEL AKC
male - great pet for children.
All xhots. 609-7cJ9-2750.

Feeds and Grains
far all an,routs

at It(ISl.:liAl,I.; MII,LS
’274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134

BICtlON FnlSIES . males,
dmmpion Tarzan de la Per-
saliere sire, $250 & $300.
Poodles, darling pocket toys 2
smull miniatures, $106.$150.
Boston terrier, show quality,
ribbon wimmr, $12.5. Lhusa
apse, darling black & wbite
$1fi0 & $200. Pers an -- Bur-
mese kittens. Call Somerville
201-359-0436.

BAY IIUNTER & PAL.
WALKER 10 yr., )/: t-b, bay
golding 16.1, sound, perf. cond.
and manners, big mover, whip
horse for 5 yrs. 9 yr. Pal.
Gelding Tenn. Walker, truly
handsome, perf. manners.
Both gentle child ridden,
private owned, must get good
home. t~91 737-3242.

IIORSE BOARDING - II by 15
box stall, all feed, bedding and
pasture. Plenty of riding area.
201-350.0751.

Pets & Animals

HAMSTERS - If you are
thinking of paying $3.5 for a
pet hamster, DON’T. My Cleo
& Ceaser have produced 8
darling offspring wbo are
looking for homes at 75 cents
each. Call Dan at 609-883.9730.

MINIATUIiE F’OODLE -
silver, AKC reg, It wks. male,
healtby and vigorous¯ Call 609.
,146-O037.
()LIt ENGI,ISH sheepdog 
cham fionship bloml lines, AK-
(’ rcg stored, 16 rues. ohl, $255.
2(I 1-217-2766.

PROFESSIONAL
RIDING INSTRUCTION

-Private only
-Certified Instruction
-Beginners thru advanced
-Age 5 thru adult
-Class time - I hr.
-Complete program includes:

Text -Riding
Horse and tack Care

STAGANDOE FARM
STABLES

009.737.3242

I"ItEI’: to good home - af-
leclinnate inale dog, lal) 
shop. mixed. Needs room to
run. 6(~J.606-0508 till 9 p.m.

I"ItEI’: KITrENS - 6 wks old,
cute & flayful kitteas are now
ready to leave their mother.
fi09-446-061(3~
ALASKAN Mulamutc puppies
¯ AKC, black anti wtdte.
champ, blood lilies, shols and
t;’ormcd. 61FJ-737-1579.

WEIMARANER PUPS - AKC
Champ sired. Top quality
sbadowmar background.
Shots, paper trained, good
lemperameot bunters. Must
See. 609.448-6776.

IIIDEAWAY FAB.M AN-
qOUNCES that riding in-

struction and training wiB now
bc given I)y Luri Lampert
Catbarine. Beginners thru
advanced, drassage, com-
bined training and showing.
Finest indoor and outdoor
facility and care for the
training and boarding of your
horse. Call or come out
anytime. Lindbergh Road.
ltopewcll. 609.466-3426.

(;l’:lt M AN SIII£PIIE RI)
tnopics - AKC reg., even-
tern tared and raised with
old dren, 2 beautiful fenluies.
$59. 291-431-1165.

~OItWICtl lurrier - female, 9
wks., AKC reg. Champiunship
stock, pet qaality, call 6(D-466-
21313.

ItIMALAYEN KITTENS
Beautiful color, registered
line, available in 2-3 weeks.
201-756-3536.

IRISH SETTER PUPS --
champ.ion Daroabar line. AKC
reg. Shots & wormed, Show &
field prospects. $100-125. 609-
663-1911.

WEIMARANER . Cross
puppies, adorable, ready to go,
$1O. Pbone 201-359-5990.

kPAW - has healthy cats and
dogs available for adoption.
Call 9-1, weekdays, 9-0, Sat.
609-799-1263.

SILKY TERRIER PUPS - AK-
C, Int. Champ. line ex-
ceplionully beautiful natural
watcb dog, easy to care for
marvelous companion. $150.
609-466-0931.

) ) I EKINESE I UI PIES - good
with children. Call 6O0-924-
1655.

MARE -3 yrs. old, very gentle
disposition. For experienced
rider: youth or lady. Tack
included. Reasonable. 009-653-
1197.

Pets & Animals

GERMAN SHEPHERDS, AK-
C - champion bloodline, $76 ca.
201-297-5340.

BABY skunks - descentod.
Available soon. Please call
609-397-0303 after 6 p.m. Home
raised.

WEIMARANER mature
female, registered, papers
lost. Excellent mother.
llandsmne, friendly $2,5. 201-
359-0990.

IIANDSOME 2 yr old male
half Irish Setter, half Golden
Itetriever. Needs a place )o
run. lies sbots. $10. 600.4.t3-
5813.

’72 CllEVY Nova - 4.dear, V0,
anlolualic, P.S.. P.B., Low
ndleagc, excellent tend. 6(XJ-
4,13-,r~t[;9 after 7 p.m.

1966 VW St~UAIIh:BACK -
Needs some work. Best offer
over $109. (’ull O09-737-1304.

VW bus 1970 - factory cugine,
10,60U mi. FM-AM radio,
sliding roof, excellent con-
dJtioa, no rust, ideal for
camping. $1650.. 6(FJ-921-2621.

1966 I"ORD Custom 590 - 6 cyl.
ante. very good toad. $5(10.
(’all 600.924.9701 after 6:’.t0.

I,OVEABLE 8 )no. old toy red l!)fi(; OI,I)SMOBII,E Delta 88 
chester terrier, female, all 2 dr. with vinyl roof, ps. ph,
sbols. I"rce to good llome. 6O0- radio-beater. $:3511. 600-466-
096-951.1 after 6 l),m. 3580.

Autos For Said Autos For Sale

1972 PONTIAC Catalina
convertible. White with white
top saddle interior. 30,000 mi.
AM-FM stereo rado.
Regularly maintained. Mint
Condition. Reason for selling:
one owner with 3 cars. Call 201-
359-2472 after 7 p.m.

1972 BUICK Skylark Con-
vcrtihle- PS PB AC. 15,000
uriginal miles. 16 mpg. L ke
newS2,000.609-790.1742.

’72 VW BUS - low mileage,
radial tires, disc brakes, like
new. Call after 6 p.m. 609-924-
2466. (Mike)
’1"~ ~PI! Bonneville -
runs "’ell. Itccent rebuild on
nnltor & trans. $875. 600.896-
9049. Ask for Jnhn.

05 F’UEGEOT - Excellent
motor, front end problems,
standard shift, $75. 609-448-
2814 after 3:30.
’73 TOYOTA CELICA -- 14,000
mi., excellent condition,
$2.800. 201-297-2507 after 4:30
:Lm.

LANDItOVEB ’72 - 4 wbeel
drive, free wheel llubs. $3500.
600.924-fA23.

’59 VW BUG - good condition,
automatic stick shift, best
offer, call 609-006-1108.

’66 CItEVY - 4 new stesl-beltod
tires. Car needs work. $150
201.2xj7.4631.

1972 VW COMBI - am-fro
bumper guards, 6 passenger,
22.000 miles, new SnOW tires.
$2925. Collins Assoc., 609-921-
9Z3 I.

1972 VW Beetle. excellent
radio & beater, extra wheels.
nmving out of state, must sell

VW ’72 - like new 16,0(10 nd.. Ihis weekend. $2100. Make
r&h. white witb bhle into,for, ,ffer. 690-397-3766.
nlnsI sell $1.7on or best offer.
201-350.1224.

1973 SUI)EB Beetle - 18,0O0 nil,
..\M radio, excel, cond, Must
sell. Iteasonable price 669-396-
""_’5" a!!?" ~)):,y:____
1966 CIIRYSLER wagon -

dependable extra car. Seen
better days but too good to
discard. $150.609-924-4014. 6-19

VW- ’GI (;reen sunroof, new
h’onl end & brakes. Ituns well. AU~rlN IIEALY 1962 - good
l~19-1k56.21135, hip, good ~tly, new brakes,

new battery, running ’veil,
191;9 I,’oBl) c()untrv Sedan engine may need work.
ShSion wagcm plus silow lircs, Moving, must sacrifice.
.14.3111l miles, asking $1,000. Asking $175. 201-359-3564.
,’all 609-799-1626.

’66 CliRYSLER Newport -
Good condition, runs ex-
cellent, new brakes and
starter. $709. 609-452-9173 after
6, ask for Jeff.

Nt)VA ’73 -- low mileage,
aulomalic, p/s, am fm radio,
beater. ItW delogger, ex-

"65 FetiD Mustang VS, std., ecllent cund. I)bane 600.883-
r&h, nmhn’, interior, rtuming :1G64.
gear ull exeelleot. Body fair.
$55(I. Cull 609-921-2720.

It)(;() t)l)EL - 4-cyl., new motor
and Irans., 38,0O0 mi, cleat). MERCEDES - Classic 1959,
;8()(I. Call I;09-448-7661L 220S sedan, excellent original

condition. OHC 6 cylinder 20-
22 mpg, leatber and wood
interior. Must be seen and
driven.609-443-3426after 5:30

original miles. Like new.
$2,000.609.799-1742. 1971 PLYMOUTH Barracuda

38:1 cu.in., automatic power
sleering, and air conditioning.
l,ew miles. Must be seen. Call
609.4fi6-1397 nr 924-3350. Ask for

1973 MAZDA ltX 2 - rotary AndyScitz.
engine, ,I s’ced, radio and
heater, radial tires, rear
window defoger. One owner, 1961MERCEDES220S--GUnd
9,90;,miles. S2695.6o0-466-0078.condition, 5 steel radials

Kent’s shocks, $730. Ca eves,
O00.921.2865.

1972 MODEL 411 VW -- 27
’66 AMC AMBASSADOR - mpg stick am-fro excel, in

tbree speed stick with six, 20 andout. Motor has 16000 mi.
m.p.g., good running con- still under warranty. Excel,
ditmn. $150. or best offer. 609- ride. Call 9-5, M to F, 201-~0-
924-1:138. 7100; other times, 609-443-6738,

Mr. Bayer.

TOY I)OOI)LE PUPS - AKC,
hlack, I.I wks. 201-35(;-1955.

IItlSH SE’VrEI¢. puppy AKC - 8
wks old. Show-hunter-pets.
National Field Champion
Illondline. Doctor’s certificate
of hcallh, 2 males, $125. 291-
;1(;9 -4957.

BA V MABE - 15.;3 hands, 7 yrs.
wcsteru, lleautiful pleasure
horse. I;(}(.}-655-2649.

l,’l{l’~l’; I’UPPIES - h) nice
i)cople. Airedule, labrndar 
mix. Call Toby 609-~21-7764 or

19118 CIIEVEI,I,E Malibu -
vinyl hip, V-8, 4 sp., Micbelin
ra{JUlJs, excellent canditian.
SI2(HL li(FJ-466-2243.

1960 4-door (ILI)S lilt Model 
57,000 miles. Excellent con-
ditien. Car no longer needed.
(;09-921-6362.

1972 CIII.:VltOI, ET -
I’ll N(;SW(I(II} STATION
WAGON. MUS"I" SELL. EX-
(’ELLENT CONI)IT1ON.
MAKE ()Fl.’l’Ht. CALL EVES.
201-359-3430.

1972 ",’W - radio, heater, extra
wllecls, excellent tend,lion,
$2.](10 or Ix.st offer. 6()9-397-

6e0.924.[1814. ;17(;(;..................................
SEAL POINT Siamese kittens
- 7 weeks old, pan trained, ’201-
:120.6225.

PUI’S WANTED -- In litter
lots fur resale as pets. Phnnc
(il)0-452-tPJ03 befure noon.

Lost & Found

I~ST-tm May ~ in-Hop-ewc--ll
Twp. Large gray and white
male cat, mostly gray, white
undersides & feet, 6 toes on
froat paws. Any information is
welcome. Please call 6119-466-
:3571 after 6 p.m. weekdays, all
hours weekends. Generous
reward.

LOST - Blue-eyed black and
white female Alaskan
Malamute. Lost Vicinity
S(uibb, Carter ltd. Reward.
Wc and ber puppies miss bet
dearly. Call O00.096-9491 after
6.

BEWAItl) - return of Garnet-
gold ring and mooostone-

i sih’cr ring from Kendall Pk.
Great sentin)colal value. No
qneslinns asked. 201-297-30~J.

’(;:5 I"()ltD FAlltI,A[NE - 
auh). Irans, IS)wcr steering.
~)e,’er hrakcs, ilir cnnd., Exe.

et)nd. I;5.(1()() miles. $:5((0. 6t~(-
.).18.5~2:’3.

’fi7 I)1,11S (’ullass sta. v.’gn. 
auto, ,% (’. ) S. PB.radio.
luggage rack. 80.O00 mi. but in
excellent condition and ideal
lnr long trips. Asking $800. Call
I;09-921-2496.

(’III,’.VEI,I,F - ’69 Malibu, ;([17
%’I(, rower stect’i,lg, ’.3 S )cod
anhnnatie, radio, green, vinyl
h (ip. 6nJ-ff~5-20:35.

’0 ,’ V’ 3511 Spvdcr con-
vertible - Economicl [, Iun car.

............ Recent new I)aint, rebuilt
LOST CAT-black, fixed male, engine, mcchaaicalh’ sound.

) )) 4 white paws, white belly, (’aI1201-572-2624. i-61).m, oaly.
wbite nose. Wearing black
c? ![a_r_’ _(~:97) ;69 ! u_" . .......

FI)UNI) - gray liger & white
killcn. About 3 Ions.
Waxhingtan Bd., ltocky llill.
Free to gaod home. 600.921-
2158.

ItI~WARD offered for return of
rabbit and cage removed Sat.
from Spellman Ibdl, P.U. Call 1970 VW cmwertible - radio,
(919-924-09131 nr (il)9-7’37-2465. fach)ry air, lape deck, Mag.
....................... wheels. Less than 30,000

I,(IST - I.’EMALE
Weimaraner, v’icinity
Imnghilld Road. Dearly
missed by family. Generous
rewarcl, Call 291-;/59-31760.

Auto Supplies
TWO USED TIRES - 645x14
from Maverick. Good for sev.
thousand miles. $15. 609-882-
7263.

SPRITE -- lto0ee engines -
$125. Transmission, $75.
(Other parts also) 609-440-1610
evenings.

CONVERTIBLE 1963 - WhiteBLACK CAT FREE to good VW engines - ’65 & ’67, good Pontiac Tempest. Goodhome. Mocing. Call Oirisafter front ends, many body ports, comlition. Any offer over $1735 It.m. 6(XJ-460-1~83. 609.799;0686. lakes it. 609-587-3959.

Autos Wanted

APPALOOSA GELDING -- 14
hands, 5 yrs old, excellent
confirmation, extremely
responsive, gentle, sound, no
’ices, schooled over jumps.
Ribbeas winner. $000. includes
English tack and grooming
supplies. (609) ~4.6930.

FREE GERBII..~ - to good
homes. Healthy and active.
201-297-4629.

HORSES FOR SALE - 1 Sorrel
mare 1 Paint mare beautiful
coloring, used n barre races.
201-821-6672.

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR
Rt. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

IL70 MEItCUItY Monterey -
Green, 4-daor sedan, radio,
heater, factory air, auto,
under 50,1100 nil, trailer hitch,
toed tires, priced right for
qnick sale. 4;09.924-4905.

’(ill VW BeelLe - with sunroof,
61t,0o0 mi., tic’,’,’ tires, very
clean aud very good mecb.
tend. 201-:129-2379.

’66 t)LDS Cut -- 2.door tt.T,,
Autos For Sale ,;:3,,8)0 ,)rig. mi, excel, cond.,full tx)wur, wb. vinyl interior.

201-329 ¯2;373.

’59 TRIUMPH TR-3 - Good
engine, brakes & trans.
Steering needs work. $,500. 1309-
924-9476.

I,’ORD Bronco 1969 wagon - V8,
4 wheel drive, excellent
condition. $1600. Call 600-397-
1910 after 6.

FORD STATION" WAGON,
1964 automalic, radio, new
lires, recently had complete
I)rake ovcr]uml. Nc’eds some
work but runs well. $100. 16001
5117.4650evenings and
weekend,

CAMARO ’69 -- 307 V-8, 2
barrel 16-18 mpg, 4 slot mats
2 G-d0 t res, bu It in AM-FM 6
track metric quadrosonic
slereo. Call 201.329.2165 week-
days except Wednesdays.
After 6, ask for Jenny. "

Autos For Sale

’69 SAAB - 96 good condition,
’-)5-30 ml)g, $1,000. Col 600.307-

’ t65’,3 after 6 p.m.

1960 PONTIAC TEMPEST
station wagon - good gas
mileage clean body and in-
terior, exce lent tres, needs
work. $250. 669-896-1249.

STATION WAGON - 1956
Cbevelle Malihu, $550.
llct)cndahle transportation.
13(I.[]00 miles, V-6, A~rM, P/S,
new tires and sbncks, luned up
lasl 2,0011 miles. Cull after 7
p.m., 600.443-5202.

1960 SAAB ~ - 50,000 miles,
excellent condition. Im-
maculate. Radials, tinted
glass, am-fro, much more.
Must see. $1,750. 609-443.4~J7.

1964 BUICK Wildcat - Perfect
running order. Passed in-
sl)eclion. Afler 7 i).m. [il~).440-
I)428.

ItMW 19(kq - 2002 - new Michelin
radial fires, 2:3 mpg, reclinin[~
I)uckel seats, large IrnllK
sl)ace, good second car. $1,000.
(;(19-1~12-4553 evenings.

WIIITE convertible Old-
smobile 1966. Excellent body
and motor. Will deliver in mint
condition. $.500. Call 609-924-
477t if no answer 924-4273.

SAAII
Authorized

Sales - Service- Parts
SUNSI.:’r AUTO SAI,ES

Route 12
Baptistown, N.J.

201-906-2137

’64 FORD ECONOLINE van, (i
cyl., windows all around,
perfect for camper. $200.
Days, 609-924.6205 & eves. 443-
4543.

JAGUAR LAND ItOVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors, 210 Woodbridge Ave..
Higbland Park, N.J. 201-572-
2577.

1965 PI,Y. l"ury sta. wen. - 1069
n’C-SUlOg engine. Good

ol eagean( i)orfornlanee.(;~l-
737-3052 aflcr 5.

1968VW SQUAREBACK -
some body rust, otherwise
excellent tend. $875. 600-021-
2(}91.

1964 FORD CUSTOM -- Good
transportation. Best offer. Call
after 4 p.m., 201.725.4657.

’69 PONTIAC Bonneville - 2-
dr. vinyl roof am-fro, air, p.
windows &stcermg, Mmhehn
tires. 41,000 mi. $980 or best
offer. 609-440-3261.

1973 DODGE DART Swinger -
a/c, auto. trans., vinyl top,
whitewall tires & many other
extras. Call fi09-443.6606 after 8
p.m. & weekends.

AU-~’~ IIEALY SPRITE
roadster -’71 engine & tran-
smission, 1300 ee, over $t,000
invested,$725.6o0-790.o086.

1969 IMPERIAL-All Powec

~us tape deck. Can be see,) at
om’s Getty Service,

llightstmvn.

’71 VOLKSWAGEN VAN
Excellenl condilion 600.440-
9111.

li’OltD GALAXlE 1970 2-door,
air, and brakes, une owner.
Excel cond Priced to sell. 20f
’,t59-5715

FOR SALE -- 1068 Nova, 2 dr.,
3o7 V6, 15 mpg, recent paint
job, new front tires 51,000
miles. Asking $960. Call John
O00.~24-3515 after 0 p.m.

Motorcycles

’71 HONDA - 175, 10,000 miles.
Extras, $450. Cull 201-297-2029
betw. 0-10 & 7-9.

MERCEDES BENZ 1967 230S- tlONDA SL70 - Excel
air ps, pb, leather interior, [suspension, good cond. goes
radio, radial,ires. Call 609-587- l 50mph, strictly trail bike.
2057. Asking $200. 609-799-2316.

condition. Radial tires am-fro Comp. clutch & air cleaners,
radio 609-924-3760, 9 to 5. or disc brake. $000. 201-359-3686
466:35119 after 5. ] after 6.

Motorcycles

IIONDA 1971 CT-70. Very good
conclition. Call 201-369-3165
alter 6 p,m.

KAWASAKI -- new, only 87
miles, excellent cnndition, 6
gears. Call 201-725.:~67.

1971 IIONDA CL 1O0 Low
mileage, $350. 609-4411-5403.

’7:3 IIONI)A :15(I (’[I(.~ - l’.’x-
eeJJenl emldilian. I,(100 nliles.
Moving on)st sell. 6(?J-921-2368.

[IttNl)A Z’)uK21 - Mini bike
and behnel ill excellent con-
dflion. A goed fh’st bike. Call
I;(81"4fi6-101;3.

Trucks

1967 F700 FORD I0 Ton (lump
truck - good condition. 920
ruhber, 361 motor with electric
lift sm)v,’ph)w. $5200. Call 201-
207-04 f:.3.

’511 l)t)ll(;E I’iek n) engine
rebuilt. Ih)dy gm)d. ’rrans
nee,Is v,’ln’k. 204 Ev.’ing St..
l)rJncctan. AfLer (; ,)An.

I"ORD Super Van Truck 1971
Econoline 200. Good toad.
auto. stdft. 6o0-t124-1984 or 443-
5297.

’I’RUCKS
(IV ER 50 NEW 1974 GMC

Pick-ups. Vans, 4-wheel
drives, Snburhans, Dumpers
and Medium duty trucks.

OVERSTOCKED -
CLEAI{AN(~

COLONIAI~ MOTORS
"Truck Cenler"

U.S. Rt. ,,22. Narlh Branch
(201) 722-270[}

WRI’X’KI’," ItS
New & Used

Weld-Built Body Cumpany
Distributor

SUNSET AUTO SALES
Rante 12

Baptistown, N.J.
2()1.996.2137

Campers &
Trailers

Instruction

TEACIIEII ̄ summer tutoring.
t’;le, snllj. $6 hr. Call after 5
).m. (919-1k55-2180.

COMPUTER Programnfing
enursc al I’rinceton
l)ay Scbool. One week courses
slart Ant. 12 & 19311. S:]5 l~r
eonrsc. (1)ml It) adults and
ntatnre stadcn[s, l:nr bet
ielurm~ltinn Toni Pears 1~)9-
41;6-2791 or l’.l}.S.

I’IIIVATI.: TENNIS
i,ESSONS

,Available Ihrough the Prin-
ectol) (~onlnlnnity Tennis
Pl’(igr il In for leachers
qnalified Io give indivkhud
mstrnclion. Call the ,cants
office 6119-924-4343.
ItEAIIING tutoring K-12.
Certified leacher. M.Ecl. Eight
years exlmrience. Slarling
July 13. 609-446-4543.

KAIbXTE INS’rRUCTION
JAI)ANESE STYI,F)

By instructor with 1:1 years
experience. Emphasis ()n
healthy practice with
meditation. Women arced to
inquire also. 2014121-0556 or
201-246.6594.

SWIMMING and diving
lessons, private ins[ruclion hy
Phys. Ed. teacher. All ages
including adults. Private
heated pool Lawrence
T,)wnship. Call Mr.
Lcatherman, 609-882-15;13.

I)ItAKE IIUSINESS
COIA,I’:G I’:

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.d.

Complete Secretarial and
Accotmting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-24!3-0347

CI,AItINET, SAX Lessons
givea at my house nr )’ours.
Beginning to advanced in-
struction. Bachelor of .Music.
609-395-0690.

llegiu. & Intermed. TENNIS
I,ESSONS. hid. $5.1111 per
ess n, I lesson block S:13 00

Alsn group rates, el,ntis.
Inslrnctnr, Bill Simntons. (il~J-
443-5176.

1!171 .IAYCO hardtnl) lenl EXPERIENCED BEADING
camper etuip)ed witb 6 x 10 TEACHER - for beginning
c v a v ethur op- readers. Will work with kin-
Ions." Sllrge hr )kcs. Min dergarteu, first or second
condition. $1.159. Call 609*924-grade children during the
7757 or 201-521-0765. summer. Licensed N.J.

leacber with considerable
private tutoring and public

................. school experience in Princeton
l(v: it. slide.in c:nnper & Montgonmry syslems. Call
weekender. $1.995. 21)1-329- 609-024-9141.
L~J)I5.

191;8 FItANKLIN 16’ ftdly self- FACULTY MEMBEIt of ,be
conlained Iravcl trailer. A Lawrenceville School will
t unlity u’odnct oontaining all tutor any level mathematics
i’CCOln n)ell( cd Ira, cr fronl ImginnJng algehra
tealurcs. Miut condition, tbrough calculus. Please call
$2.5(10. Call I;(1[).924-7757 or (k’i5- 609.896-1167.
11231.

1971%"%%’ CAMPMOBILE Stan-
dard t~uipmcnt plus extras,
3o6o m~, on recent rebuilt
engine, gets 20 mpg

t$2500.609-446-6190.

Mobile Homes

MOBILE llOblE - 1970
tlomette 12’ x 44’, l bdrm,
$2,700.O0. Located on lot, Adult
Park, US Hwy No. 130,
Hightstown. Call Bonnie. 8 to
4:0 2O 277- 106, after 0
(261! 274-0127.

Boats

(;IIEAT BUY -- Sailfish wilh
Irailer. Fanlily college bound.
Cull aflcr 6. I;(FJ-924-3()09.

LOWER unit wanted for
’59 Mercury outboard model
75A. Call 609.882-7537.

(’ANOI’: SALES & ItENTAI~
Grmn nmn - Old Town Canoes,
¯ ) in stock. Canoe Rentals 
Canoe Trips planned including
transportation. Save gas on
weekends.

STAR CRAFT BOATS
EVINRUDE MOTORS

Sunfish, Minifish, Sunflower,
Fiberglass Materials, Petit
Paints.
AIIBOTTS MAItINE CI’:NTER

Route29,’[’itusville, N.J.
609-737-3446

PRINCETON SUMMER
sailing program begins its one
week courses for children and
adults on June 24. For in-
formation write PSSP, Box
1140, Princeton or call 609-924-
6333,

Tu’roIHNG - Experienced,
Certified Teacher to instruct
Math & Reading to 1st thru 4thtgraders. 609-882-157’,1.

MATIt TUTOR - seeks work.
For instruction in Algebra,
trigonometry, & culeulus. Cull
660.466-2350 during evenings.

I’ItOFESSIONAL IIELP -
rood,at, writing, vocabulary.
Transportation available.
Certified teachers. (;00-448-
79;10. Calls accepted July 6.

GUITAR LESSIONS -- Folk
and popular music/finger-
picking and/or rhythm/all
.a ges/beg_in eers my
specialty. 6(19-921-6387.

MUSIC LESSONS - Guitar, all
styles. Ear training, lheory,
tempos,lion - any instrument.
Richard Cann, 600.921-2040 or
Dept. of Music, Princeton
Univeristy, 609-452-4241.

DRESS DESIGNER . Lori
Reed, introdnces a unique 3
fIR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute. Phone
O00-#99-3067 between 7 & IO
p.m,

COMPETENT lligb School
English teacher desires to
tutor for the summer. Call 609-
921-8024.

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed. 10-5 Fabric
Mill Warren Plaza West East
Windsor, N.J. 609-440-7270
Thurs. 1-6. Eaton Ave.
Somerset, N.J. 201-838-8893.

TUTORING by cert fed ex.
perieneed teacher in all elem,
subj. remedial reading, & new
math. 009443-4673.

Instruction
I,EAItN TOSWIM

Beginners classes for
chihlran. Mon. - Fri., for 2
weeks starting July 1. Classes
at 10 & 11 a.m. Instruction at
the indoor pool of Alma White
College. Zarephath. Tel.
Millard Loyle, 201-356-6520.
PIANO TEACHER - Ex-
Ferienced! Cbildren, adults -
monthl~¢ workxhops. For in-
formation call 609.443-4833.

SII,K SCREENING - and basic
sketcbing taught to school
chihlren for only equipment
fees. Fur nmre information
call 609-466-2283.

TUTOItlNG - Matb, l)bysics,
(’l)einistrv - t rt g college
level. M’ature pro[cssional
offers tntoring Ill reasonable
I’alt~. Evenings and Saturdays
(;q)0 -lil3:1-(;210.

Building
Services

I’IELI) BACKHOE SERVICE
Cream Ridge, NJ

(ilFJ-785-7500

Fill Dirt -Top Soil-
Gravel

Traneldng - Footings

111to’rllERS - college
students, Jlave backhoe & front
and Ioadur, will do all types ol
hnulscaping work, excavating,
grading, elc. Reasonable
roles. Call 609-466-3526.

BI(’IIAItl) I) ETTY
fiail-Tn!(.l1798

EXCAVATING
LANDSCAPING
t)EMOLITION

Se )1Je systenls-sewer & water
lines cnnnecled, driveways &
nlrkiog areas constructed

landclearing.
llightstowa ltd. Princeton Jet.

I’LUMBING & ItEATING
OIL BUItNEI{S

.I.II. REIII)ING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton

o09-924-0166

’rlI1NKING ABOUT building a
rand or need land cleared?

Ca

M(’ GII,I,AN EXCAVATING
INC.

Ihdldozcrs, front end loader,
drag line, dump trailers and
cum3)lete demolition work. ~9
799-(1698.

NI’~LSt)N GLASS 
AI,UMINUM

45 SPITING ST.
PIIINCETON
609-924-2080
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PI~,VI’E & WINDOW GLASS

INSUI,ATION INSTALLED
Kraft I.’oil,rcsident ial
c(nnnlerciui. (819-921-2046.

Business
Services

TIIESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertatioas, IBM
Executive & Seleetric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCieeo,
609.1~)6-0O04.

TYPING I)ONE IN PItIN-
CETON ABEA -- by an ex-
perienced sccreturv" working
from borne. All t~’ark com-
p e cd on Seleetrie II
tv )ewritcr. No jab too small or
arge. Cull 6o9-92 -I ~J8 after 4

p.m.

FAST ACCURATE typist
desires professional or
business work to do at home.
Can pick up and deliver. 609-
440.9288 after 7 p.m.

Catering

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derful food for parlins at
home. Delivery ~ily. After
5:30 p.m. phone O0L-737-2092
for menu.

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced.tO09)587-4850. 

BORED? Why not let us
design year next party? Call
G09-882-1546 after 6 pm, ask for
Phil. Fantastic Parties Inc.
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Catering Gardening &
Landscaping

(’OMPI, ETE LAWN SER-E & S ITAL[AN BAKEHY & \’ICE. 600-737-003,t.Pastry Shop -- bread, rolls,

t)astry, spumoni, gelati, cakes
or all occasions¯ 76 F.W. IIAN(;ING BASKETS-retailILailroad Ave., Jamesburg,and wholesale. Good selection.

201-521-0280. 609-~15-5860. Spring Garden
I"ha’al Shop,

CATERING -- Intimalc
dinner )arties to large TREESERVICE:Say"Thank
reeeplinns. Variety of meeus, ynu" tn a green plant today!
Cal1609-(55-09fiS. Tntal PROFESSIONAL tree

care by full)’ insured
Stagond~e Farm Scr-

r"l~ i,.’.°----, i viees...also Landscape
l.t~,~Ct/h,.lulla Division - design through

installation. Total program of
-- Ihmd clearing through plan-

N.W. MAUL & SON ling. Wondchips )vailable.
U.S. hvy. ll0 & Griggs Drive t6(l!H737.3242.

201 -:l~J -46 f~i

Repair Service
I,:leet rieal Power& I,AIV NS (’UT, WEEI)S

l,ighting his,alia,ions ! I’t’ I,l,I.;I). G %ItDENIN(
lnudstrJal Maintenance D(IN’I’;. (’all fin9.758-8110.

EI,ECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or Inn snmll. Wnrk-
manship guaranteed. Call ’2111-
821-8153.

I"& B EI,I’X’TRICAI,
CIINTIIACTI)IIS

Licensed Electrician
609-448-5202

Free Estimates
Ilesidmltial-Cunmmreial Mr}titlE & SON

lnduslrial I,ANIISCAIqN(; ANt)
I)ESIGNIN(;

I1 ’¢ml want a jill) done right fnr
Nl.:l’:l) A (;l|Ol) tt’~iS, call Moore & Sons. No job

I.:I.I’:(’TItI(’IAN? h)o big, IiO job h,) siual]l Alsn
odd .jobs done.

Call Ilahn Electrical Cun-
Iracting. Free estimates. 1201 b IH"D I, l’rineehm Pike
359-4240. Consn,ner Burunu I.awreneeville, N.J.
registered. Nn. l~14. I;09-n96-1426

ELECTInCIAN--~;0’J.44:l-52G8Home Repairs
-- Induslrial. Commercial,
ltesidential, repairs, electric
doorlmils, ullereems, Free GAIIAGI’] I)O(IRS IN-
l.:stimates. STAI,LEI) & REPAIRED --

iteasollable, l"ree estinlaU2s.
201 .L~E-;I?tT.

Gardening &
~,% INIJI)W t;I,ASS &/andscan|nn Pt,EXIGLAS installed in
thmrs. Windn‘,v screens

....... redaeed. 12uick service.
Ilights Ilardware loft Mercer

ITllEBIGVrcII") SI, ido‘,vnlov,’n llJghtstn‘,‘,’nL

Is POISON IVY making ynur
family miserable" For
)rofessionnl relno‘,,al wilhoul
ler ) c ( es CAIIPI’:NTRY,

AI,TEItATIt)NS. AD-
MII,I,EIt ItltttTIIl:ltS llrrl(lN.’q No ieb too blrge or
I~J-695-7857 after I;pm tea small. I)oug Renk, Buildec.~

I;09-B55-1221.

LAWN MAINTENANCE - at
reasonable rates. Call Lc I{ay AI, UMINUM SIDINGl)iefealmeh.61lg-.141h4757.(’I.EANICItS of N. J. AI-
.................. h, ntion: Mobile & Ilnme

()%~llers. (’all nOW for bl~,V

MUMS - ()\’EI(S’rOCKEI). ~,prtng rah.s. 2nl-679.3170.
3(]0n )lanls (4" h) 12"l. SOIIIP
hlnoolhlg, ?ill varieties &
colors. I"oothalls. spiders, " ......
cactus, cushion. :tO & 4(1 cents
ca. Retail in lira fall $1 to $3 un. SEAMI,ESS AI,UMINUM
Bring cnntaincr. Olmn P.M.W. GUTrEItS, Victor l)iamnnd,
IIROWN, Cranburv Rd. npp. I(.R. 2. ,rex 21!1 lh’klgepo nt
l’.:rvgiers Nursery at tlelmetta I( .. "le e Mead, N.J. 08502.
BI,)(L. E. Rruns~viek. 2(11-521-2111-359-3641 eight, Gfl9-924.16.1:1
11271. dav

I)Ol,:ltl.EIt I.ANI)S(’APESCEItASlIC tile - expert y
iostalh,d. Spocmlizing m the

l,andsea reDesigning waterproofing and repair of
aa( walls and fhlors damaged by

Cuntracting tub or shower leaks. Call Mr.if> ~)t;0 J-,)2.t-1221 Tilc 11119-8E1-7443.

Itlt(frlll.;ItS I.ANI)St¯APING(’USTOM (b\ItPENTRY - Ed & Marly Kirchner. Kitchens und bathrooms in-
Power thatching trees cut stalh,d, re)airs, remodeling
spring hlwn relic‘,‘,’ I. e In flele i erati IllS, cellars attics,vl II t~ ialldseape serviee. I"cJr
free efilinlale, call L’ql-257.
:~1511.

(IlL%I.
GAIIDEN MAItKI.:’rlN(; INt’,

Home Repairs

ALL THUMBS? Need a good
carpenter nr painter for those
odd jobs, 609-44:1-II175 eves.

CUSTOM mill work, cabinetry
and marine carpentry. Work
dane in my shop or at I~at.
Free advice nhvays. 609.452-
8101L

CERAMIC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling’, wallpapering;
carpentry and reef repairs. No
Job Tot) Small! Reasonable,
201 .,3,59-2714.

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
building. M.R. TOTII CON-
STRUC" ON. Cranbury, N J
609-655-2330 or 201-329-6013.

(’ANNA -- LATE SEASON
special. Bril~ht red. medium
height, ill 5’ I~)Is. :1 plants $I
ill Itils ol II)0"nr luorb, fi09-88’,t-
r1237. CAI/PENTRY, HEPAIRS and

small alterations. Call tf~9)
799-0678 after 5:3o p.m.

BUILDING CONTRACTOR
Ihnnc remodeling, masonry
siding and roofing, etc. R.
Simnnelli, 2 Nm’th Main St..
Allento‘,vn, 1i(19-259-9221 or Ted
ltatknwski, 42 Greenfield
Ave.,’rrenlan. fi09-882-513l.

r, L E I) IIE PAl RS.
HEMODh;I, ING. CON-
STItUCTION’: We’ll do just
ahoul anvlhing. No jab Io’~
small, ltllherlson & Snn. I;09-
737-~1;IL

Home Services

IIIILTSE(’LI’:A NING
tqtl)IH,E MS?

l:h)ors, whldov.’s, rogs. Iur-
nJ(nre and generul cleaning.

ii: i: :I il:~ i t; i ’(l’lls ~ireg ~ I i I!;(, :ieii:! r

n hilnestJeaJre. I;09-.I-13-1970.

AN’rlttUES REPAIRED &
reproduced. Antiqae pine
farniture made to order.
Gramlfather clocks. Country
Shnp 6(FJ-499-1192.

free t~timates. Call 609-737-’ L~ISlI.

GTRLS ,wAILABLE f0r~t
housekeeping daytime. Call
Volk Rug Cleaning 609-4-18-
11120.

VOLK RUG CLEANING
and

FLOOB WAXING

ltugs professionally cleaned in
your hnu, e Dry "w th one
hour. Guaranteed UO
shrinkage. Free estimates.
Call II;l~J ~ 448.(11AI.
FUIINITURI’] refinishing -
reasmmble, l)on’t throw it

garages, panelling, ceilings. ROGEIIS UPIIOLSTERY -
All w~wk gaaranteed - fully shnp at home service. Quality
insured. CMI fi0!1-259-9795. " ‘,‘,’(irk lit ransonable prices.

( ’a I i 1ll)9- ~)!1-21ff17.
................................

CUST(IM MADE SLIP-

I ,nndseape
l)esigner and Cent raetnr

Alexander St.
I’rineeton

609.452.2401

KARKALITS hmdsunping and
maintenance. Plantlngs, beds
lawn nstn atinn. N~) iob too
small. 6119-921-2865. Box 114o,
Princeton. N.J.

TIlE ENGLISII I,ANDSCAPE
bESIGNEI( -- Landscape
designs, rotntilling, sodding,
shrublmry plaeemoot, shade
trees. Free estimates. Call 2Ol.
548.511":,,5.

Greenhouses

Plan now fnr next wioLec’s
indonr garden

For informatian - sales
service

SnllWdl!n (~’orIiOrli |ion
i109-924 -Z’31~i

I,ANI)SCAPING and yard
work done. Call 201-359":|7114
h)cal call from Princeton and
Ihlpewell.

AI:rEItATIONS, carpentry,
palhls, rnofJng. Free
eslinlates. Call li09-655-3245
eves. Ask fnr Tom. 609455-3245
eves.

SI’ACKI,ING -- %Vail ceiling
repair. Sheetrock taping &
finishing. 2(11-9115-3816.

MASON C(INTIIACT(IIt

Fireplaces, stune, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
v.’.’llerproofing etc.

I1’.%1. I"ISIII’:R IIUII.I)ER’S
iNC.

ti09-?J9 -31118

SIIEETR(ICKING 
SI’ACKLING done. 609-448-
117611.

CARPENTItY

AI)I)ITIONS REMODELING

PRI’~-FA II FIREPLACES

I;1#,1.2.59.79411Peter Wikoff

NI’:I’:D IIEI.P? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl.? %VANT A CAR-
I’ENTEIF.~ Call Walt l)ye I;09-
4411.1555 or 4111-7571.

CAIIPENTEIt available for
needed honle improvements
and repair. Reasooable rates.
(kill I)ave I;09.896-0262.

Moving &
Hauling

I) & D MOVING SEIIVICE 
Mnvh,g? l.’urniturc, a )-
)lianecs. odds & ends, lulnhcr,

hay - will I)aul your ~rap
a~vay. Nn job tot) small.
reasnnab]e r;ttes. Call l)avid,
I;(19-4fitHI443 or 466-261:t.

Y()UNG nlan wilil pickup
Irnek will do lighl n11a;’h)g and
hauling, lteasnnable, l)avid
I;119-924-’1041).

M OV I NG ? ?

Call Jasper, the dependable
nlnvhlg ulan. Insured.

2111-247 -117117

I,IGIIT hanling, ndd jolts.
eleun tips (garages, attics,
basenlents, yards cte.) Call
I,;1I’1’%’ fnr fret’ estin)ates 600-
44:1-31 III crier 5 p.m.

LIGIIT IIAULING and odd
jabs. Call f;09-443-:1~1 after 5
p.m. for free estimate on your
job.

~,I(tV[NG AND IIAULING 
Itates negntiable. Call
;myl ne 2 1-249-5893.

I’ItlN(’ETON
I)ISI’OSAI, SEIt %’I(’E
ItL 130 & I lalf Acre It(I.

Cranlmry, N.J.
(;09-:t95- l:t~}

llnme and hiduslrv
Garbage. Trnsll. l/ubbish

Remnved
Ilauling of all Types

Painting &
Paperhanging

Ill)USE I’AINTING -inside,
(lilt stile. Ex )on’. enllege
sludenl. Local refs. Qaalitv
v.iirklnanshi p gilaranl eetL
(’OlU lelili‘,’el’ales.20 disc.on
pahil. Ca Bi Ra P g i or . tie
~.%(’ighl. lin9-924.73111 or 921-
!}llilll.

Inh.rior l’]xtiThlr

PAIN’I’INtl

I.ennard l)iefeeder fer

tlnti.!i24 .li1123 Prhlleehnl

Slql)EII I’ainling (’o. - hr.v
MASON’S I’at(~. i’eliable wlirk, frilly

(’AItPI’:T(’IoEANING insnred. Ih’fs. free eslimales.
fi119-7:17-131i4 ill" 7:,7-In1,7.

llurrv, it’s spring lime. -- .................
(-’ar ~;ts eleanml al vour ii ne I’AI’ER IIANGING
or ()ff ee. Steam II ethnd. No
shrinkage, no distortion. :mYttSEXIq,:ItlENrl,:
Gaaranteed satisfaction and Y(IL!lt WAI,I,PAI)EIt ()It

MINE

S )eeializ ng in %’ vls,
Hneks and Mylai’s

ISAI)()It l’; I)AVll)OW

I;lig.:l!li;.n:l(lil

IIOUSE PAINTING -- Also
hnrns, fences. [nterJor work:
Iflastering, papering. B&T
I;.IJ at ing. t;09-tlgtl-9049 e;’cs>

Interior and Exterior
Painting

Pit I(’1" CONSCIOUS?
201-521-1)fi78
| )111! Shill away disoover its natural . ; ,.. .r

...... t i( ) % ............................beaaty, lilLI-79J-tll17t’ e ’es.

COVFRS -- bring your own
fabric or selec[ frnm nnrs. Call~;!~ .~t5 :t2:,4 .....

I"1 It EIq#tCES -- Wood
Inirning. lleat the predicted
fuel shortage. Gaaranteed t.’)
work. Many style to chnsse for
inside finish. 21iI-~t7-~t3 day
or nite.

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
nuiunling and repairs Nassau
lnleriors, 162 Nassau St.
l~rineetno. .-

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CI,EANED

7 Trueks-Nn Waiting

IIUSSEI,I, REID (’O.

211 Years I’:xperim)ce
2(II-844-2534 2111-356-5800

(’lh\lltS: (’ANEI), RUSIII’:I)
reglued, tightened, repaired
"urn ture refinished. Years of
experience. Free pick-up and
delivery, f~9.89~.~57

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

PAI’I’:R I[ANGING AND
SCItAI’TN(;. lh’ompi i~rsunal
service. All Ivpes nf v.’ali
covering. Free t’sthnaies. Dan
Itudenslein I;0.1-51LS-.r.1711.

QUAIATYP~NTING ~don~"-~.
ennseienlons work, reasanal)]e
prices, good references. Call
’!el! !;t_17_’~’4 "7 t ° 4 ’ . ........

IIOUSE I’AINTING - intecior
& exlerior. :l cnllel~e sladeets
wilh 4 yenrs experience. Free
eslimales. References

()availilhle. Cull 1109-921-3473.

ILAINTIN(; & ’,’,’till papering
¯ ,‘,’till repair. Interior and ex-
terinr. Call B & T Painting.
I;01i-l~nl.llt).19 eves.

II(IUSEI’AINTING - Two
experienced brothers will
llrivide nnly tbe finest work-
mansllip and materials. In-
Iorior Exterior, large and
small jobs, excellent refs. and
tree estinmles. Call 609-924.
21116 after 5.

I)ANNY PAINTIN(; (’0 --
lnLeriur & Exterior.
Heasnnallle rates. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Residential &
Clnnlnm’eial.C;.dl anytime.
{ li(191:193-471B.

PAINTING & PAPER-
IIANG[NG, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck ltd. Call [609) 448-
:1578.

Painting &
Paperhanging

WALLPAPERING.
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 6t)9-,148-1~83.

PAINTING: INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR Top ~juality
work.. Free Estimates
Reasunable Eates. Full)’
Insured. Capitol Painting 609.
11113-1537.

IIOUSE PAINTING - College
Stadents reasonable rates.
Experienced, Insured, Free
Eslimates. Call Ron 609-448-
2794.

tHtOFESSIONAL well ex-
)ericneed painter . By the
el s. [oterlor and exterior.
Iteasonable rates, Free
estimates. Please call late
aflernonns or evening. Ask for
Ueorge 609-924-2079.

IlOOMS PAINTED - free
estimates, reasonable rates
clean work. Call 609-799-1462.

I’AINTI NG
lnlecinr & Exterior

Free estirnalus, fnlly insured
201-572-6894

Paving

I’IRONE DRIVEWAY
CONSTRUCrION. Black top
gravel, top soil, years of ex-
perieeee. Call anytime 609-452-
91112.

I’AVING - Asplmlt. blacktop,
sinne & gravel. Parking lots.
drivewny scaling. I"ree
eslhnates. 609-695-9450 or 609-
JZ4-Jl[I.I before 7::~1 a.m. or
after 6:30 p.ni. G. l)nvis.

Photography

P IIOT(,G RAPIIY

IT’S YOUII WEDDING~

IT’S YOUR I)AY~

[ just wanlto recnrd il.

JAY

(;09-448-562:1

WEI)DING
PIIOTOGIIAPItER --
l’reserve your memories of
Ihat unfo’rgettaMe day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
ex mrienee )t)otographing
wedd ngs. teasmlable rates.
1(109 i 587-40511.

PIIOTO RETOUCHING - Jim
Edwards. 609-921-2533,

Piano Tuning

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRS,
reasonable rates, all work
guaranteed. Call (201) 257-4204
nr 1201 ) 828-6494.

I’IANO ’rUN[NG

Itegnhlting Repairing
It,,It EItT II. IIAIJ,IEZ

Itegistered
Menlber Pkullo Technicians

Guild, Inc.
6119-921-7242

Pools

SWIMMING POOLS FILLED
- Call I;09.4f~-070ti or 46(1-2078.

NASSAU PO01.S

ln-grauml pools. Aluminum
IAIcnal - Concrete Block .
Whirl - Vinyl lined Pools -
Completely Installed. Also
Available Pool Kits -
Chemiunls -- Accessories .
l’athls - Feecing.

Financing Arranged

WM. HSIIEIt IIUII,DEIIS
INC.

(;09-7Y9-3818

SWIM POOL OWNERS[ Get
Ihe real facts on pool
omratiun. The Pool Doctor
makes louse ea s and wi
~ive you a complete
tbaratory water analyses for

only .$5. He will "also eeunsel
you nn all aspects of swim pool
care at your peel. Call 201-297.
t)2r5 for your appointment. 6-19

Roofing

B.O O F I NG AND
REROOFING. Jolm Septak,
Call afLer 5 pm 609-448-1737.

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahand for your roofing
llCCds.
NEW IR)OFS REPAIRS

(’()()lq~lt & SCIIAFER
63 Moran Princeton

609-924-21163

RC)OFING -- interior & ex-
terior home improvements.
Free estimates. Call 609-443-
:l(J(18.

Security

RESEC - Residential Security
Evaluation and Crime
Prevention Surveys

SECON INC. (609)393-5156

Special Services

TIlE UNBEI, IEVIABLE
WINDOW CLEANING Co.
].liW r;.itos, qaick efficienl
service. 6119-1tlt2-1M7. (Phill

MEIt(’ER (’OLLEGE - is
doing a li]m on grnulls in the
I rhleehol area. f van wnnld
like vnur gronp." club or
iirga n’izalion relllresenl ed.
lllease eall .hnliee 1109-586-48()0
esl. 411!1 dnring hilshless honrs.

TI{EES -- Are vonrs snr;.iving
lhe slaughlerhlg effects of
Ihe eala Iillars. in-
ehwiirnls, and ol ler in-
seels*?’~

*rltEES --Thai have been
sln’ayed fin’ insects, and
those that havml’t, still
re( aire the n’n)er lflanl
tOO( Ilntr ents h) grow
healliLv.

I"EI{TII,IZEI)-- Trees can
snrvive Ihe seasons’
grliwth hazards BE’I’rEIt.

I’I,ANT I.’111111 CIIEMICAL
(’O’s. -- Itool I"ee111ing
division is n’oviding a new
SecV ee nf sn)surfacerool
teedhig fnr Irees alid
shi’o!)s, wilh "Rli()T 

¯ ~111 aalnlnalic rool
teedhig n)achine wllieh
injcels PI"(’ "Lil ua-
l.’ol’n) ". the nnFserv
iil’OVCliia’ninrienhil plan’,
toad. dee 11 below the
snrfaeehi 1112 rant zone.

t’Al.l. -- it;ligi 4411-1~1:15 for all
the details

Staving home t I s ’,’ear? Why
ant°~levclop your fiome .land-
scnpnlg so vou can eolov a
vacation at hbme. (’till Docher
IAindseapes and ask one of our
;tesignecs Io show you our
l)aLio ideas - nr )erhaps seine
~rivaev planting is wha’s
ileede{I. Lonk over Your
grounds and ask about" the
nlany ways of making your
yard more Useful. beautiful,
and enjoyable I;09-924-122

(’u~’rOM MAI)E ch)lhes 
Sewing done for fashJnn
e(InscJons wnlBen.
l)russnlaking aad allerntions.

t() c t),’all I;0J-924-1J4J or .t21-7751.

IIBI’~SS MAKING, SEWING
IJ’:SSONS. & pullpot making
iessolls. ( till ’ I e 609-924-11359.

IA’IIGGI I)AY NUItSEItY.
ltlawt.nbarg. N.J. Shlh! ap-
irnved l)r¢ Care Center 
Nnrsec%’ Sehonl. Ages ’2 tn 5.
Ihilll’S II hi 5::01. I;09.4fil;-01t05.

VACATION tlELP - gracl
sLudent uffers experience
in landscaping, gardening,
ulJntJng, wallpa tiering, hmlso
& peL w;.ilching. Reasonable
rah~. Phm)c 6(~J-,587-6025.

’rYPEWRITEII REPAIR --
Geeeral elanning and repairs.
l"ree estimates. CallEd

(Radigan f;09-4411.&t43.

I)IIAINA(;I’: I’ItOIII.EMS

We[ basement: IDw wel areas
in ).our yurd? Call Doerler
Landsenpcs. Perhaps we can
help vnu find solutions to tbese
draitlage problems. We are a
total landscape service com-
I);111%’ nffcring the finest in.
hn)dscape design and con-

(()struction. 61)9.924.1991.

DI(ESSMAKING AND
AI/rEIIATIONS - Janice
Wnlfe¯ Call tilB448-2125.

ItECYCI,E till your brush a) d
garden debr s to make com.
U)St Ill’ nndch {eme 11tiber. 

bur g New Jersey~
n. _.30)._.

’chipper with operator, $20 00
per hour, $9~ mn). Call Deerlur
l.andscapes, 609-924-1’191.

IqR)TECT YOUR CAR. [lave
it waxed with tender loving
care. E.G. Waxers. 201-369-
:1511o.

Special Services
COI,OIt & Black and WMte TV
rcmir. Expert unleena in-
sta at on. Hopewe TV, 609.
46(;-1634.

A-AI,L STAR DRIVING
School, $12. full hour lesson &
$20 fnr road test. 201-329-2020.

, Housesitting

WE UNI)I.:ItSTAND Ihe im-
xn’tanec of having a secnre
inlne since we Iost our’s in a

fire 2 wk.s. ago. Itespensible
VOU g e p C seek a
hmlsesiltingx)sitinn while we
are ill Iransilion.
I’ro’lessiunals. )it) children.
June In hile August. 609-452-
9100, Itrn. 145 nRer Ii p.m.

t;ItAIL STUI)ENT desires
honsesillblg Pl’iacelnn area.
I’arl lime or all snmlnec
Mal’llui Ihirriss. 213.t Sprhig
SI., I>hila. 1215i Lt) 7-3875 or
fin!i.924.9.i44.

EXPERIENCED house sitter
teacher - available im-
mediately. Mr. Jolmson ’201-
359-3127.

PROFESSIONAL COUPLE
will housesit in July & August.
Can do repair work & gar-
deaing. References. Call 609-
298.3121.

Wanted To Rent
t,W H"T YOUNG AI)UIT seeks
Snnlll a )artnlel){ in Lawrcnce-
I’rhleehln area. Cnunlrv or i -
hlWll, t’refcr one-year lanse.
$15n. Inax. Exce]lenl
re[erenees, l’lease call Jerry
al 61B-IIII3-9736 nfler tl p.m. o+r
re )Iv hi Itos (i25911. Tile
’acl~et.

~.VE I,ttST ,lUll IIOME in 5th
l)hnensiun fire. Young
)rofcssinl)al couple¯ 
ehi ( ren. ueeds 2 )edroom
al)in’tnlellt Or cotlage. We
ealnu!l pay nun’c lhan $260.
Illll. since We are starting from
scraleh, t;I)9-.152-9100, tim. 145.

WANTED APT~ - $100-150 per
Inn. 609-924-1;477.

SCANI)INAVIAN family
visiting lhc Inslitute fur Ad-
va t’l.d Study wunts to rent
Iurnlslled hoase er aparhneal
12.3 I)edl’ninusl fnr life fall
semesh’r shirting approx.
olid-Augnsl. Please enl/609.
Y24.11nl I i hesl evenings I.

t)l’ll.’T I hedrnonl aparl n)eul
~llnghl hy enmmulil)g Nev¢
~llir k edihlr. Princeton

Wanted To Rent

YOUNG, STEADILY em-
~uloyed gentleman seeking

rnishedreem in Kendall or
Franklin Park area, or
Frunklin Turnpike. Call 201-
828-(~16,

IIOUSE TO StlARE or apt to
rent, residenlia[ or rural, for
professional couple. Com-
muting to Princeton, Belle
Mead, Route 287. Prefer farm
house. Call during day (2011
:59-3101, Ext. 228, ask for
Randy.

DESPERATELY need to rent
or share room or apt. ira.
mediately. Low weekly rent.
ltave friendly (log. Call 609-
921-2094. Ask for Lindy.

RETIRED %VOMAN educator
desires one or two - bedroom
apartment in Princeton or
Lawreeceville. Prefer unit in
private home with own bath
and kitchee. Non-smoker. No
wets. Excellent references.

rite box 02577 e/o Princeton
Packet.

EXECUTIVE & family needs 7
or II bedroom house’in Prln-
ceton for August or earlier, on
either slmrt or long term lease.
Willing to )ay up to $800
nnnltlfiy Please call 201-757-
36011.

YOUNG COUPLE looking for
small house or cottage to rent
in rural surroundings. 1 IT.
lease with option to renew. 609-
7:17-’,1128.

MIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pets, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, aiee location in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5240.

WANTED - 2 or 3 bedroom
apartment before Sept. I.
References. TSC professor.
215-493-fi921 collect.

MATURE EXECUTIVE and
wife and matore cocker
spaniel desire an unfurnish’el
2-bedroom apt. Preferably
with space for washer and
dryer. 215-547-4970.

For Rent - Rooms

LUXURY FURNISHED - 2
)edroom apt to be shared with
esponsible young
)rofessional or graduate
itudent, very reasonable.
’lease call 609-443.6324 after

p.m.

For Rent - Rooms

RESPONSIBLE female
wanted -- to share furnished
home with 2 professional
won)ee, Call 609.924.9471 eves.
/ wknds,

MATURE - young person(sl
desired to share isolated
country house outside of
Ilightsto,,bn. Call John Bowers
at 201-297-4448 or 609-443-1687.

FUI{NIStIED 110051 -cooking
facilities, close to N.Y.C. bus,
responsible gentleman. Call
t;09-924-04:14.

SI’."’KING I~rson to sublet 12
.I~. 2-hedroom apartment wii.h
ant)thor11erson for summer.
Avail. /rimed at ey. 7 m.
Iron) Princeton. $100. Call
nighl s 212-358-1604:

WANT young lady to share
apartment near University.
Call (;09-921-7411.

t21 ,teeMs - all bouse
11rivilegcs, Lawreoccville

arun. Ca 1 609-896-9467.

ItOOM - with kitchen and
laundry privileges and
)arking. Graduate student,
11US,hessor professional
l)ersnn unly. 609-924-1276 after
6 p.,n.

WOMAN SEEKING COM-
PATABLE woman as
romnmate for 2 bedroom
apartment in Princeton
Meadows at Plainsboro. Call
between I; & 9.609-799-3629.

For Rent - Apts.
:%1"I’. l:OIt renl hi I{nckv Ilill -
:I roouls. 211(I flnnr, fn]h.’ air
t’olnlilianed, no pals. $210". 509-
-165-19.11i.

MANV[I,LE: :t I"1111. furnished
apt., ulililies incLuded. Call
(201) 725.561;7.

AVAII.ABIJ~ NOW: New ’2
bedronnl. 2 hath apt. Io share.
Unftu’nished. Ilillsbaro. Call
’(21ill 359-7564 afler 7 p.m.

2 ItEI)B(II)M apl. on 2nd flanr.
Wall-hl-v.’all enrpoting in
living rnmn. air enild., heat &
hal waler hicl. Prefer bnshless
eoil tie. liO )els. $2B5. Inqnire
It211 . neo n "Ave.. .’tIanvil e.
belween 5 & 7 p.m.

AH’ Itl.]N’rAL - l[npewcll.
N.,I. 3 hedronm half hoase
du ties wilh hlrge living rnom.
i n ng ;11"12;i. nu)dern k Ichen.
tinished third floor with

residenl. Itefcrenecs. Call 1109. ~ -,e ’ "e’ us ¯ se en
! ’)4 711111 (Jr davs ’)12 7511 2’.174 : n( t ~’ ~ . I -- t7- - .... ¯ i 1% ’ I ,.K)ll III.’[ [liO. L UlF URNISIIED ROOM for fllq q: ’ "

~entleman on quiet street 2I ’ .-..I-.41,.---~ ..locks off Main St. Manville ...................
WAN’rEI) [n rent - z or :1 Calldnvs 201-725-63’03 or evus :%1"1’ RENTAl, - AHeelown,
IKqh’oam. inrnished honse or .mi.7,)9[g~:)a ’ N..I. llanse size fl)r familY. ;t
atun’tlnel)l hi Prn)celon area. - ......... Ix,droonls. large hvn)g and
Slal’l Sepl. I, 1974. end Feb. 28. dhling rnon)s, hlrge kilehen.
1075. Ior n’nf. nn sabbalieal. ----- ii;1%" room, 112 balhs, slorage
Write - I)r. D. Kouklck, Dept. area. inst nmdernized with
.’ ’sve o ogv, U of 51 il oba, yard view frnnl pel’cl) a d
~,Vinn’ilx, g. M~lnitoba, R3T 2N2 NIHtTII BRUNSWICK - )arking.$:l~’i. per ran. Call 609-
(’ANA[)A. furnished [’noln in private 921-2417.
---’~M ....... [ honle nrivale colranee good ...........

ItESIIONSIBLE - luarried ll’s t IC nr wnrk ig wmltan
t.i pe seek parlne orl’,) 84 t3q , ,.on, .,.,

s ‘,‘, 11 ex " , .... ( o.( ~,~ -- arge.n( n,’e,I. ’ ’ell I ’CUt nge I )¯ ,.,, ,~)" .)- tl- I e" 2 #,2(I’ 1111 par he1 ,IOl npKeEp ( 1 "tli l(llll"" "" " ’ I -- newly painled, paneled, fnlly
¯ rw~~ ~ ~ ¯ . earpcled. $251i. per nio. Oliver¯ ¯ ,1111 Ilgl........ I~eally I;09-924-7777 or [;I19-799-

AI’AlrrMI.:NT WANTED ¯ Ior
lw- ilnile gradnnte(I stndeols.
Ih)l t’ ul)h)ved one 
L:niversily "in executive
ptlsilion. (’llnservalive luen;
sillill rt.ferenees, l)esh’e 
lielh’olons, livhlg rnonL bnlh.
kih’ilt, nelt(,. Ihll h ex )erielleed
earpenl ers I1%* nvoenlhm.
%%illhig hi tin carpclllr~s’.
~.arllWlil’k. ell.’. Afler hnurs in
i’elln’li hn’ redneed rm11. Phone
11119-9’24-53!19 helweea 6:311 and
li::lll i.iu. ill* restxnul Ii11 IInx
ii2597. Pr neehnl I ackel.

AI’AlrrMI,:NT- 2 college men,
rnral farni area. wesl of MCC.
Exeelh,nl rcfecencus. 1109-451.
~llll2, Itoberl Miller, ILD. 1.
Ih’idgehnl.

(’ttLll’l.E SEEKS lu)0~q 
eothlge in any. eondllino.
ttnalil’ied hi (Io ;.ill repairs. Call
i6n.I 1183.7125. afler li p.m.

YOUNG LAWYER and
teacliiog wife - desire an un-
furnished 2-bedroom apart-
men, in Princeton area. Call
201-846-:15L3 afler 5:30.

SUMMER IIENTALor sublet -
furnished in Princeton.
Prnfessimml businessman.
(’all (;(19.924-4901.
YOUNG I I{OFESS[ONAL
wnn)an seeking apurLment in
I~rinceloo starting August 1.
Call evenings 609.921.2758.

enokblg, separate enlrance
Avail. Se)l, I. Shnw v:eekend
evml ngs. I;0!1-q21-7740 eves.

ATTIt At’TIVEI,Y FUII-
NISIIEII IItlOM and bath, t.v.
Jnehlded¯ separate entrance
within walking-bicycling
distance of unmpus. Idcnl for
single graduate sludeet or
’Ct V n)embcr, nlale noly.
Itegilihing Aug. 15. $150 per
nln. includes nlilities. 609-924-
:P J211.

I{It)UN’I’S 51OTEL .. opposite
Ihlward Johnsnn rcstnurant ill
I.awrence Tw 11. nn Ikvy. US i.
Mid way behecen Princeton &
Trentoh. t)fforing weekly
renlal rales al special
discnunJs. AH roouls IlaVe air
em)(liliunil)g & I.v.s. For 
(I i v )’weekly rates call (li09t
11911.0125.

I{OOM FOR RENT in private
ilanle near RCA Labaratorius;
gentlemun only; parking on
premises; please call 1",09.452.
2125 evenings or weekends.

FURNISIII~D IR)OMS for 2
RentLemee, private entrance.
Apply nl 2511 No. 3rd Ave.°
Manville.
IIOOMS and semi-efficiencies
at weekly rates, Princeton
Manor Motur Ilotel U,S. #1.
51nnnmnl iJel, 201-329-4555.

I ilEl)ltt)OM apai:lmeni~--6
ehlsel s. wnll-I o-wall carpeling.
5 x 15 Icrraee. ~)til. leaois.
:hnffle )nar(I. individna
eonlrtd eenl rnl air COll-
dilhlning anti heal. laundry
rnonl, it nlhulles downlown
I’rincehnl. $~-311. a nut. plus
secnrily. 111~1-452-111411.

I[OI’EWELL BOIIOUGII -
Inrge 3 IK’dronnL [.%’. room.
eat in kilcheo, large
halhrnun). Walk Io slmpph)g.
n’ivale cnlrance, quiel neigh-
1411’ 11111( , $~t5 ’ " nln pnus
eledrie, tlt~.t -466.07112.

I.OOKIN(; I,’Ol{ - female
r(onnnulle 1111 sllaro 2 bedroom
aparlulenl hi I)l’hlcelOll. (-’till
afhT 5, i;09-924-5~J28.

SMAI.I. Mt)BII.E lit)ME.
snihilfle for I person, all
irivate. (’till 2nl-297.0432.
it. w. Ihi.ni.-Tp.m.

i~;~.’> ~dr0on~
balhs, washer, dryer, w;.dl-
,,‘,’;ill enl’tK, I, an d i)eai iacluded.
llnnl, [ellnJs. etc. I;(F,}-44:1-4440.

MONMOUTH JUNCTION -
nnfurnished 4 room, 1
bedroom apartment. $225. a
nmnth. 1 month security. Air
conditioned. Basement. Shade
Irees. Call 609.924.8721.

t;I{IGIISTOWN . :I large
rnonls, n’ivnle. $225 plus
tlecl c, I,ense. securl y.’~lll.
:159-411!111.



HOME
/

HUN TE R ’,r GUIDE
8-B

Grand Opening
Come see the new apartments in a beautiful natural
setting surrounded by acres of woods and fields. For
recreation--tennis courts, swimming pools and
clubhouse.
Rich shag carpeting, lined draperies, central air and
heating you control. Super sound conditioning and
much more,
The train to New York is a short bike ride awayl

One and Two Bedrooms available. Call
799-2033 for additional information.

Gold Medatlian Total Electric Living.

Deer Creek
Apartments

RI.I 2mllessoulhOINewetunswlck afhccl¢cle Hohdnylnn) Tak0lug’handl°
and follow Plalnsboro signs ot 2 rnle$ o PtlnCOlOn Meadows OR take N.JTurnpike Io SxR S-A Right 1 mile Io RI 130 Souln Lea 2 miles 1o Cranbuty-
Pl&lflSbotoRd (M.lnS) fgh mlloloP)atnsboroRd;llghl4mgo$1oPtlnceton
Meat/own

NOW
RENTING

NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

One Mile Road
and Princeton-Hightstown Rd.

(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

I and 2 Bedrooms

from $195 month

Features:
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER 13/ANTENNA

MODELAPARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

It’s everything
you’ve ever wanted

exactly where
you wanted it,

. k In the .~xhearr o/Ewmg Town#l,p m

 oo48,990 Flexible Finoncing
30 yr nlortgages to quolified buyers

Open every day -- noon to dusk.

5 Superb models to choose from - 2 I~anchos, 3
Colonials - 3 and 4 bedroom models available. Our
country homes are set on ½ acre lots and all have
2 car garages.

EASY TO FIND from Route One or Route 206 South in
Lawrencavillo. Turn right on 546 West and follow the si0ns to
Interstate 95. Just before 1-95 is Nursery Road. Turn tight and
proceed apptox, one mile. We’re on the right, Mountain View
Golf Course is on the left.

Drive Out Todayl
Model Phone (609) 882-6847

Exoluslve Soles Agent: Ideal Realty (20 I) 283-2{)00

TIIURSDAY, JUN E 20, Iq74

For Rent - Apts.

FOR RENT -- ground floor
unfurnished apartment.
Walking distance to Univer-
sity and railroad. 2 sun per-
dins, 2 bedrooms, large kit-
chen, spacious (lining morn,
living room, bath with tub,
another bath with shower.
Colonial gracious living, front
entrance on private street.
Back entrance to borough.
Long lease preferred. ~35-
$190. per month. 609.924.0024.

TWIN RIVERS - a
magnificent 1 bedroom apt.
with wall to wall carpeting and
drapes, & central air con-
ditioning. Free swim & tennis
club. Immediate occupancy.
Short term lease available.
Call 609.448-6657 for ap-
pointment.

qASSAU ST. - 2 bedrooms,
kitchen, living room and bath.
Call 609-924-1500.

LAWRENCE TWP.- Fur.
nished bedroom, kitchen and
bath, 3rd floor, $169, plus
electric. Write Box 02590, c.o.
Princeton Packet.

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
1 & 2 Ixlrm apts from $18.’3.
flights(own. Supt. on site. 609.
448-2198.

EAST WINDSOR. I bedroom,
attd 2 bedroom garden
apartments. Short or long
term leases available. No fee
required. Furnished or un-
furnished. From $180 to $285
per me. Call owner direct 609.
443-1305.

APARTMENT - to share with
one other person. Fantastic
semi-furnished apartment
with large kitchen bath and
living room. Excellent
locatton within walking
distance of swimming pool,
the high school, hospital or
Nassau Street. Parking space
available. Dishwasher in
kitchen and washer and dryer
in basement. Will split $300
mu. rent plus utilities.
Available immediately. Call
600.924-2709 nights, or 609-446-
4700 days.

FROM THE PROFESSIONAl

LARGE FAMILY ON A BUDGET -Try this 5 bedroom, 3V,. hath home.
Entrance fnycr and family room fnlly carpeted. Two steps down are the living
room, fomml dbdng room toni a kltdten that will make Mother’s eyes glisten.
A 2 ear garage and basement make this a nmst see.

OLDER IIOME WITH NATURAL WOODWORK - on a qnlet rcsblentlal
street in Hightstown. 3 bedrooms, I bath. living room, large formal dining
room, eat-in kltc]len, entratlee fiLver and nlnd room. There is a full basemeot
anti It walk-up attic with expanskm lmssibilities. Second Mortage to qualified
buyer.

$43,900
MUST SELL - Make your (filer now and be the new owner of this 3 bedcoom,
1 batb beam whh living room, large dinhtg room, eat-ln khchen and sun per-
oh. IL’~ yours for nnder

$311,(100.

TIIREE FIREPLACES

IIECENTIX IIFI)UCI’~I) is this gand)rel roof colonial with fireplaces in 
living room. fanfily coon( and kitchen. The nlaster bedroom and a bath are Oil
the first fhmr and there are 2 additianal bedroonls and a Imth on the second
floor.

Now mdy $(),L000

NEW LOW PIIICE on tiffs 4 bedro.m, West Windsor C(donlal with living
roan(, (fining room, panelled honi)y room, eat-in kitchen and garage on a welt
landscaped .VI acre lot. Second Mortgage to qualified bnyer. $55,9011

or rent for $,125. per month

IF YOU LIKE INDIVIDUALITY, a splendid setting and super oonveniem
location just minutes from the Jtmetion ; dfis is your next home. Large living
room with brick fireplace, modern kitchen, dining room, ,l bedrooms and 2
baths. The dD’ basement makes a great play area for the kids and a separate
work area for Dad. All this ou 5 acres of privacy.--

$67.500

353 Nassau St.
Princeton, N.J.
(609) 921-2776

PItlNCETONARMS For Rent - Apts.
Luxury Apartments

FRANI~LIN CORNER
I and 2 bedrooms. Individually GARDENS -- I,awrcnceville-
controlled heat. 2 air con- Just off of RL, #1 on Franklin
ditioners. Individual Corner Rd. I & 2 bedroom
Balconies, 12 cut. ft. apartments from $220 up.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds, I Each one fcatarcs modern eat-
Large walk-in closels, Private in kitchen, full dining room or
entrances, Laundry room with I den living room, Ileal hot
washers and dryers. Wall to [ water and air conditioning,
wall carpeting in 2nd floor ] Optional wall/wall carpeting,
apartments, Superlntendenl I Furnishcdorunfurnished, Call
on site. Rents start at $190 up. I 609-696-0990 or come in

Model apartment - Telephonei anytime.
(609) 446.4801. (Open daily

AT 4, ,2 -4800

SECOND MORTGAGE AVAILABLE to qnalified bayers on this Cranbury
townhouse with loads of charm and all the modem cnnveniene.es. There are 3
bedrooms. 2;.& baths, an entrance foyer, living room. (lining room, hmdiy
room and stady. ’rite kitchen has a sell-cleaning oven and disitwasher. Call [,r
an al)pointment today [ $Sq.SUO

STATELY CENTER HALL COLONIAL with 2 livlnz roonts, mm witlJ
fireplace, dining room with flreplaee, and firephtcos in 2 of the bednmms. F.r
your snmmer enjoyment there is a 20 x ,tO" in grmntd p,ol aml I)ath In)use. 
hlrge well kept barn and fenced pastures make this an ideal hmne [t~r horse-
h)vera. Ruy with 4, I0, or 24 acres. You name tile deal. Call t.day for full
details and the anbellevably low price.

from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Directtons
from Princeton: Princeton-
Hightstown Road, .turn right
on Old Trenton Road 1/2 mue
turn left and follow signs.

SOMERSET - 2 bedroom
apartment - estate type living.
References necessary. 201-844-
6906.

ROCKY HILL . 2 bdrm.
apartment working fireplace
automatic stove, no children,
no pets, security and refs.
required. $190 a me. Write Box
79, Rocky Hill.

PRICE REDUCED on this 3 bedronnt cohmial with living coom. dining
room, eat-in kitchen, family room and 2 IA baths. Central air comllthming, city
~wer and water, a new gas grill, a screened in perch and a wtmded lot add to
your comfort and enjoyment--

Now onl)’ $54.00t)

PROFESSIONAL LANDSCAPING and a park.like rotting frame tiffs ,I
bednmm, colonial. Large entrance foyer, living room. formal dining room,
ultra modem eat-ln kitchen, family room, laundry room. powder room anti
garage on the first floor. Upstairs are 4 bedrooms and dmthle entry bath.

$.l(t,Suu

LARGE AND SPACIOUS ¯ and oh so convenient is what yott’n say ahoot this
4 bedroom, 21..6 bath Colonial in Itamilton Township. Featuring central air
conditioning, a 24’ livlng room and a fireplace in the family room. Only a
short walk to the Shopping Center makes this a great buy for the one ear
family Asking $50,9()(1

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Corner brick building with 3 almrt-
meres and "a store leased to 1977’" with escalator clauses. 10% re(urn after
mortgage and expenses.

LAWRENCE. 1st floor~ 4
rooms & bath, on bus Ime.
Non-smokers please, 609.883-
6021, eves,

Home of the Professionals
JOHN T.

gHENDE ON’ c
U.S. Route 130, Cranbury, New Jersey 08512

(609) 443-4800
--.-.-.-.-----OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Members of:
MLS
Pr(nceten Real Estate Group
Area Representatives For

REL® Inter City ReloctOIonService
POTERE (Home Purchase Plan)

For Rent - Apts.

ONE MONTH’s
FREE RENT

Immediate occupancy. Ultra
tnodern 1 & 2 bedroom apts,
Air conditioned and carpeted,
2 bedroom apts. have 2 baths,
From $190

CII ESTNUT-WILLOW
216Dorchester Dr.

(609) 448-6960

MONMOUTH JCT. - Fur-
nished or unfurnished el-
;latency apt. $135 me. ex-
.’luding uttlities. Gentleman
}referred. 1 me. security.
Wall. July I. Call 609-924-672L

~o-6-~-~ 7 ~
garden East Windsor, garden
& pool. July I-Sept. 30. 609-448-
3459.

For Rent- Apts.

East Windsor
SPECIAL DEAL

l& 2 Bedroom apts. Air.
From $185 incl. carpeting.
Beautiful grounds/Swim club

WYNBROOK WEST
Dutch Neck Rd. near Rt. 130

(609) 448-3385

PItlNCETON BOROUGH -
available Sept. l, 1 block off
Nassau and Maple, 4 rooms,
kitchen and hath,, t or 2
responsible adults only.
Iteferences. 1 or 2 yr. lease.
$300 monthly. Write Box 02580,
Princeton Packet.

TWIN RIVERS . a
magnificent l bedroom apt.
with wall to wall carpeting and
drapes & central air con-
ditioning. Free sw m & tcnn s
club, Immediate occupancy.
Short term lease available,
Call 609-448.6657 for ap-
pointment.

For Rent - Apts.

I(I’:(;IONAL COUItT
Modcru A’C Garden Apts.

Ill. 31 & E, Main St.
I:l,l.:M IN(ITON. N.J.

2 bedroom apartntents located
within walking diMunee to
(own und work.

Rental includes heat, hot
water, cooking gas, storage,
nmdern kitchen and dinette.

No pets. Rental agent on
premises in Building 10O, Apt.
I-A

210-782-1756or
201-782-8669 day or eve.

3 room opt.; kitchen, living
room, bedroom, heat included,
IrA ply at 49 No. 11th Ave.,nville.

ONE OF A KIND
This recently redecorated 150 yr. old Colonial must he
seen to be appreciated. 10 rooms, 4 fireplaces, pantry,
rear stairs, workshop in basement. ’ ......... $59,500.

Call owner 443-4750 or 456-4588

I~ dl " t t.
/ ; ’~t



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
TIIURSI)AY. JUNE 20, 197,1

Gallery of Homes

MASTER CRAFTSMAN built this magnificent home 40 years ago, but tile quality has
more than withstood the test of time. Located in Lawrence Township, a few minutes away
from Pdnceton and situated on 9 + acres backed by woods and bordering on Stony Brook,
this 5 bedroom and brick and stone Masterpiece should be yours.
CALL PRINCETON .............................................. $125,(~O.

"MOVE-IN CONDITION - in this red brick Cape in Ewing. Full basement with rooms for
Morn, Dad and the children. 3 + bedrooms, beautiful kitchen, 2-car garage and manicured
yard. Many other extras fat comfort and convenience,
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $37,500.

VERY CONVENfENT- Office and 2 bedroom apartment. Minutes from Nassau St reel.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................... $39,900,

PRINCETON FARMS - Two year old Colonial in better 01an ncw condition. Features brick
front and aluminum siding. Four bedrooms, 2’/2 baths, family room and fireplace. Central
Air and Sewer system.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $69,500.

CL&RKSVILLE ROAD - You’ll be atnazed at what this Cape Cod has to offer.-both inside
and out. Master Bedroom downstairs and childrens’ rooms upstairs, botb witb complete
tile baths. Full dry basement and lovely brick and redwood patio in the large private
backyard. Air conditioning plus for $56,500.
CALL WEST WINDSOR

TRANSFERRED OWNER - says sell! Imnlaculale ~; bedroom home with liberal financing
available o a qua ed buyer. Cherry eat-in kitchen, paneled family room, auached .qarage
and a delightful patio Ior entertaining.
CALL PENNINGTON ............................................. $46,900.

TREMENDOUS WEST WINDSOR four hedroom Colonial. Price Slaahed to $71,000.
CALL WEST WIN DSORI

OPEN HOUSE
SUNDAY, JUNE 23
I:00 to 4:00 P.M.

Directions: Rosedale Rd., rigbt on Cartcr Rd. to Flopewell, Left oil Rio. 518 to Rt. 31. North
on Rte. 31 apploximately 2 Y) miles and turn left on LambertvilU!-Rocktown Rd. 5gl house
on tight. Look lop out signs.

EXCELLENT PURCHASE OPTIONS - available. TIanferled owner is offering liberal
financing terms to a qualified buyer. 0 year nld. 2-story Colonial situated on a wooded lot
and offers 4 bedrooms¯ 2~ baths, family room with fireplace. Stop in dt~d talk with our
representative about this exceptional opportunily.
CALL PENNINGTON .............................................. $6,1,900.

BOULDERS AND TALL TREES form a picmresgue siuing for Ibis Township sUM. Cul-de-
sac location and 5 roomy bedrooms make it ideal for the large family.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................... $79,500.

NATURAL ELEGANCE is the setting of this large, brand new 4 bedroom ~ dcn, West
Windsor Colonial; including family room with fireplace, eal-in kitchen, living room, dining
teem. air conditioning, 2’/~ ceramic tile baths. 2.car garage and full basement.

. CALL WESTWlNOSOR ........................................... $79,500.

COUNTRY ESTATE features country living in Hinsborough Township, close to the coun.
try village of Neshanic on the banks of the Millstone River. Set on 28 acres and secluded,
the country manor house features 5 bedrooms. 3 baths, 3 lireplaces and an in-ground pool.
Please call PRINCETON for details or a showing.

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

¯ PRINCETON ̄  WEST WINDSOR ̄  PENNINGTON
924-0095 799-1100 737-3301

serving people since 1885
realtors ̄  Insurers

WEST WINDSOR
4 bedrooms Colonial, 2 ½
baths, air conditioning,
dining room, den brick
patio, % acre lot ......

$69,900.

ALLENTOWN 4
bedroom old Colonial. 2
baths, dining room,
library, wall to wall car-
peting. New heater and
wiring. 2 car garage ....

$49,900

CRANBURY - 18th Cen-
tury Colonial with 3
fireplaces, 2 bedrooms,
1 ½ baths, den, dining
room. Beautiful setting.

$60,000

ST~LEY 1’. WHIE
REAl.if, IN&

Ih,ltt~
il N, MiIn St.
.¢~nbvff, NJ.

6SS-3322 w 448.2477
Eves:

Thomten S. Field, ft.
395.~79

RECYCLE

THIS

NEWSPAPER

For Rent - Apts.
YAIII)I,I.:Y - l,urge elficiancy
a )t. suilable I )ersan.
leUU fU] surroue( ilgS,

IIrivale heine. 215-493-6673,

TRENTON -- :1 ruom apt. $149
per ntontlt. Ideal far studeots.
Call 609-393-13L~1 :trier 5::IR
p.n.:~:.L ..... i
CIj’IAN A (Y A )’t t"~ ’iN’I’i
close ht eulnpus. I,urge t’oont
,.,,Jilt lois of Stlo’nge space
snluH reran W t I cook n

For Rent-Houses
IIOUSE I.’OB. RENT - un-
furnished ur partiully fur-
eished: in a beantiful area of
Prineetoo. One block front
N.Y. commutation bus,
ehildreiVs sehool and 15
utinutes wulk to university (or
eeeter (If town); available
frum Sepl. 1, 1974 to June l,
1975. The hosue is designed for
a prt>fessionul couple with a
tarent’s saite consisting of
large master bedroom, his and
her study reruns and a full
buthrom~n, children’s suite

taeilties; u’ivate Itm’eh
share ]);If 1 with onathe
womult. $11g u ate. till Sept. I containing 3 bedrooms and a
with otlion In renew. Cal full hathroom, htrge family
’ ell,ligg-92.t-77911 after 7 p,ln. ’ 1’O0111 v:ith a fireplace, large

living room, utility roams and
IqIINCETON MEAI)OWS xrwtler room. lhts a beautiful
hedroem a tl. far snb-let. Ca garden, lent $,575 per month.
. eft ,eke. I;119-70R-3408. I louse call 1;09-9.4-~0~ after 9

I).nl. any nay.

ALLENTOWN - BRAND NEW
efficiency ttpartment in ex-
change for watching children.
fit~J-~9-7050.

For Rent-Houses
KENDALL PARK . 3 Ixlmn
ranch. P,= baths, Ige. yard
near park. July l. $365 plu~
seeurtty. 201-329-~109,

TWIN RIVERS - attractive
detached 4 bedrm, fully fur-
nished or unfurnished. In-
eludes central a.e carpets
drupes, laundry, beautiful
view of open fields. Walking
distance to ’Pennis and swiol
eluh, sehttol.shopping center.
Express bus service In NY.
Avaihtble immediately at $425.
)or nnl. Lease and References

rerlu red. Call 609-448-9316
anytime fro’ viewing.

TItE PRIA’CETO.V t°.,qcKI"’T
I

Announcing...

KNER

GARDEN APARTMENTS

Gold-Medallion ’~~
CUSIOIll Furnished apartments
~lVElil{lble by Nationwide far-
nilure rentals.

¯ Totally Electr~r
elndwiduolly Controlled Heat
¯ Individual Cenlral All Condihoning
¯ Large Modern Kitchen Range With

Continuous Clean,nO Oven
¯ 14 Cubic Ft 2.Door Self Defrosting Pefrlgerator

And Freezer
ICeramic hie Bath5 With Vanitorium
elndividual Private Enlronce
eWall to Wall Carpeting Throughout
eMaster T V..Antenno OuHet~ In Living Room

And Bedr oorn~
¯ Telephone Outlets In Kitrhen and Bedroom
¯ Ample Perking
elmnlodin~e ConvelllpnCe Tn S’.heol~

Churches, Shopping
STARTING $180. V

Klockner Road Near Hamilton Avenue
Hamilton Twp. N.Jo

Total-Electric
Living

! Phone 586-5108 If No A ..... CALL 586-1253 J

PROFESSIONAL
BUILDING

6 Colonial Lake Drive
100 Ft. East of Rt. 1

Lawrence Township, N. J.

JULY OCCUPANCY
Modern, Air Conditioned

Office Suites
up to 6,6000 sq. ft.

Utilities f:t Parking included

Prime Location

Convenient to all
Major Roads

Bus Service on Corner

PUNIA CO.
Realtor

4571 .S. Broad St.
Yardvtlle. N. J. 08620

(609)-585-6000

For Rent-Houses

I(EN’I’AI,S

T II R I" E B E I) l{ O O iX
TOWNIIOUSE - 2".. baths
central air, fully earpeled -
$355 + utilities.

For Rent-Houses

I’JAST WINDSOR - itear BCA.
4 reont hltule, fire)lace 
garuge. V~node( at. No
(’hildree or Pets. $205, After 5
p.nl. - 6gg-799-1273.

. o

WEST WINDSOR
2 year old custam built 6£ brick and aluminum ranch on =/*
acre lot convenient to schools and Penn Central R.R. station.
Over 2500 sq, ft. of luxury living, 8 large roams, 2 deluxe
baths, basement. 4 bedrooms, 26’ x lU’ living room, formal
dining room, kitchen with modern dark cabinets and dining
area. Features 22’ x 15’ paneled family room with raised
hoartb fireplace. Centrally air condgianod. 38’ x 19’ in-
ground Anthony concrete and tile swimming pool fully
equlpod and fenced.

578,OO0.
WM. F. COX
Realtor MLS

201-545-8644
Mr. ApFelgoI eves. 609-395-1468

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 & 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail.- Model Apt.
809-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

For Rent-Houses

ItEN’rAL - l,awrence l’wx
,htly ’74- Jaly ’75 Wa k o
ETS. Near Sqnibb and West.
Elee. 2 lge. Ixh’. & baths, den
or I’eC, rm. basement, lt;~
treed acres. FURNISHED.
Rots. aod louse. $400. 609-924-
4455,

LOOKING FOR A IIOUSE?
Why not rent first? Lawrence
Township near Lawreneeville.
July 1974 to July 1975. Com-
pletely furnished or un-
furnished. 5 bedrooms, 2%
baths, big yard, 2 ear garage, 2
fireplaces. Live comfortably
in country. For details. 609-
896-1)462.

tlIGIITSTOWN -- 3 BR, LR.
DR, w-w carpet. Full
basement, fenced yard. Adults
unly. No pets. Just. renovated.
609-44B-2725.

IIOUSE FOR KENT - Cran-
tory, Ilightstown area. 3
redroont Cape central air
v ng room. den, kitchen,

)asement, garage, % acre.
;375. a month. Lease and
security required. Contact Bob
I;09-466.5506 evenings, Kathy
days 609-443-5699.

For Rent-Houses

3 BEDItOOM. I bath house in
eonvenient Ilightstown
Iocutian, property contains
wended area on edge of stream
h)r summer picnics. $315 per
nlonlh. Call 609-799-2663.

KENI)AI.L PARK :1 bedroom
home fur inlmediate oc-
cupuoey. STEELE, KOSLOFF
& SMITII AGENCY. 201-297-
g2(}1).

A Ct)UNTB.Y OUTLOOK
tbatnglr located oely 4 miles
from Ihe J)rJncetoo ,~hloction
It. It. Slatien. Our delJghlru] :!
I)e(h’nont, 112 bolh, raneh
uverhleks Ibe field of a neigh-
Ixn’ing lurnt. Will reot to
families or res mnsible
Sillgles. lnllne( ale oc-
euI)ancy Ask 15 $‘1{)0, )or nn).
Adlerman (.hek & Co.,
lleulters. 15 Spring St.,
lh’Jncelon, N J, 0()9-024-0401.

ItENT NEAR PENNING’rON
-- 3 I)edroolns. lh., ImLhs ia
conntry wilh very lurge yard,
untlufihlklgs. Convenieat to
shopl}ing $.150 me. References
req. 609-7’,17-2342,

TOWN I[OUSE -Twin Itivers
Qnad I, :1 ~droom, 2’~ bath
townhnuse, avuilable ,htly 15.
$:175 )er atonth an lease. Other
lerms oud option to buy
>ossible. All appliances.
Centre A r, earpeted

tthronghout. 609-440-7113 or 609-
,H0-~)01 ask for Bob.

UNUSUAL WATERFIIONT
conletn)orarv Gruvers Mill,
West ~.~.i lso’r hr. Penn Cen-
tral, stores and sehool. :t br

Ige. slud o-)a cony aod view,
faln. rro., screen porch,
terraces, fireplace, Ig, trees,
privaey. $569. Lnng lease poss,
(;O9-92 L -3722.

I,AIt(;E COI,ONIAI, IIOME -
Snitolth+, fnr professianu] ase
or n)me. la}9-448-2148 afler 
I).nL

IIt)LISE Itl.:N’rAI, - Princetan
.tel. areu. Near school uod
trellis. :1 }Kfflroo111s, 2 haths.
living reran, dinieg L. kilchen
wilh washer & refrigerator,

JU In [ [3’ rag m v¢ it h
office area. utilitv

Uil+ cl)nditioner.
i]tls storage ex-

; lensioe Jri garage. ,%11 Oll uf-
h’active feneed Jn Inl. $450. per
urn. (’all 6(~)-921-2417.

TW() Ct)UNTIt Y COLONIALS
1"(11/BENT

I,argc. st’chided couatrv honle
only 15 U Ites frun~ Prin-
t’et ue..t heth’oon)s, living roan
~tith lireplace fnrntul dinht
I’4)1)111. sLm roum, apl) aeees
I)cunlilul lawiis, slream art(
iS)aLl, rooul far a gtlrdeo.
~a I’ages, and ttl her oul-
btfihlings. $65g per nlenfh.

(’olooial eouotrv estate. 
ioillnles Jrolu I~rinceton. ;I
Ix, th’oonts. 2L:. baths, dining
room. living room wilb
th’cltluce, nltra modern ki|-
then with ittdoor ehareoal
gri I1. dee, greenhouse,
sv¢iullniltg X)O], garage, klrge
Var . $ ;51 l er ntonth.

TboUlllSUll IAIiid f’ll.
1!)5 Nassan, Princelan. N.J.

161at I g21-7659

rWIN ItIVEHS -- 3 BB
’J’tlv.’nhonse. 212 haths, ten1,
air. v,’-v¢ ear )el, po0J & tennis
laeilities incl. express bus
service to NYC, immediate
i)cenpancv, I vr. lease. ~125
per me, (](0)-441]-7727.

PRINCETON "rwP. - near
shopping eeoler. Furnished 4
J)edl’ounr honte, sv.’imlning
ISUfl, 3 cur garage, urailable
he" I your. begb ni g Aug 5
$’)5g "ter Inu. Deposit and
i’efereltces reqoired. Cull 2gl-

AVAII,ABIJ,~ fur lease Sept. 1 -
1 Yea’ I ntm, ltiverside
II1".. Princeton, 0 rm. split
level. :1 1~2droom. ’21.2 balhs,
$55(I per uloolh plus utilities,

it)pheee 609-.124-1078.

SMAI,I, WIIITE clapboard
ca te cod sitnaled on a ~ uere
v. rm, k Ichan: 2 bedrooms;

aetl buth. $’)~]n.(lo per month 
(itnlilities, lal9-924-7575, 291-359-

I ))) 1222,953.6091.

LAKEWDOD

I,UX Iownhnuse -3 bedrooms
tiLls small den. I,arge kitehen,
ormal diniog room fully

carpeted, central air 5 ap-
tlianees, self-clean oven.
disposal, fenced yard with
)/ill(), Iree use nl pool, tennis
salines, e ab hotlSe, $,350 per
nm. plus ntililies. 609-446-9213.

CRANBU RY -- 5 bedroom, l~,~.
bath Colonial. 1 acre 1 hour
from NYC, ava abe July 1.
$525. Call 609-395.1256.

BItOOKTI(h]E SPLIT - 7
I’oanls. 2 baths, gel’age, L.
acre htt $40(I montltly -~
qtilities.

FBANKLIN PARK -- Modern
:1 bedroom ? room split level
located between Princeton and
I¢.utgers Universities, one
block from NY bus. Available
front Sept. l to May 31. Oliver
Itealty, 609-924-777:/.

4 BEDROOM HOUSE -with
lhe quiet banuly of an old
colonial and all the modere
features. Ample closet space.
big porch, Aug. 1 or Sept. I
occnpancy. $350 plus utilities.
Call 609-924-70:14.

A RARE REN’rAL - 4 bedroom
colonial in Princeton Junction
available July 15, $450 per
manth. Unfurnsihed. Call 609-
799-1561.

I,AP.GE 3 BEDROOM - !
hath house with entrance
foyer, htrge living room,
dining room and modern
kitchen, full basement, walk-
op attic an a treed 1oi with
barbecue pit for summer
enjoyment. Short term rental
considered or rent with option
to buy. Call 609.799-2663.

Summer Rentals

SI’(’I,UDI"D - snmlner tntuse
ileor river ill B0cks COOOfV
WoO(IS. 12 luiles onrlh (If Ne(v
llope. Big deck, large
living dinlhtg yearn with
lirerlace, sleeps 6 cnm-
lerlublv Availuble I)Y week or
anlnlh. Call 215-242-1:’11)2 afler 
Jl,nl. ----

COt)L COMFOItTABLE
H{IUSI’.; - 9 minutes from
Nassau St. Available mid-July
through August 31. Couple or
smull family. $450 ntontMy
renlal includes electricity. ~9-
4fi6-1092.

ATTRACTIVE - and com-
pletely furnished Ist floor
aparlment. Bedroom kitchen,
dining and living room. Ful
rath. Air conditioned. Free
use of pool and tennis enurts.
Public golf course nearby. 4
miles from dowRtmvn Prin.
eetan. Available new until
Sept. Call anytime, 609-452-
1366.

AVAILABLE immediately-
Twin Rivers newly furnishmt,
tully air-eonditioued, 4
bedroom Townhouse,
sv¢innniog pool, tennis eourl,
ex}ress bus to NYC. $400
lunn[ I y. 609-448-4916.

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
- It’s cooler on our hilltoe. 10
rain. from Princeton or NYC
bus. tlouse suitable for couple
or small family. Rent
eegotiable. 201-359-5993. 6-19

AIIt CONDITIONED house for
rant, 4 bedrooms, walk to pool,
Juno 29.Aug. 3, $450. plus
ulilities, 609-924-9124. 6-19

9-B

I~T. 1693

REAI:rORS
190 Na~*~au Slreel. Prioeeloe. Nt’v. Jerk’)’. 0~540

609-924-0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATION

iiHri I:.114!
.... l’~n ~i !BIT,-II-B

:~ ~-I~?":.’"*; .%-,-. ,-.- ,~ "~ --"---:"~--’~E-.

SLIER BR ()OK 

Mighty nice honte. (m u Iow-traffle street in one
of West Windsor’s ntost popuhtr uelghborhou(Is,
has !) rooms, 2½ baths, fireltlace and central
air. Wulkiug dislanee to stores and station. A
good buy ut .................... $h8,500

I,.,1 WRENCEVILLE

IIanclmmte 20-your ohl Colonial, on u pretty

ctt(lnl~’ lot with tall trees all(] matttre sbrttbs.
uthls U[) It) O picture-perfect Itolne. St!Veil roonls,

1 l/j baths, firephwe und eentrul air ... $64,50(I

MONTGOMI’~R Y TOWNSIIIP

Neurl.v new Cohmial split-level is on a one-ucre
lot at tile end of a Chicle-sac. a short distance
from bot]t e]ennmtary uud seeonrla~’ scilools.
The ]rouse has eight rtamts. 2 ½ badts, fireplace.
un(| 2-’cur guru/.Le ................. Sh~,l)l)O

INCOME I’RODUCER

Ohler 2-family house has a 5-rt)om and buth
apartment un the first floor und u ,l-room und
buth apartment on’tiLe secoi~d. Situuted in Prln-
ceton Bortntglt’s easterly end, within walking
distance of thP cantpus ............ $65.000

"IF ONL Y"

Many pcnple will be saying, "If only [’d bought
thut Jlotlse on Southerll Way." It’s on u small
bttt enjoyable lot, und has 6 rooms, I I/~ buths,
fireplace, basement, und l-car garage . $59.500

Et/ER YTIIING

Just about everything one eoukl want it+ a hunm
ix awdhtble with this Cohmial. It is located in u
qniet neighborltood that is within walking
distance of schools, and is set on a nicety treed
nnd huldscaped lot. It features It rooms, 21~
baths, 2 fireplaces, central air, basement und
one-ear garage .................. $62.500

RENTALS

l)ellghtful home iu Princeton Township, within
wulking distnnce of t]te Lake. will provide mneh
enjoyment. Central alp conditioning nnd a nlee
patio are nnmng its features ..... $525/month

Another Prlneeton "h)wnship honte in a con-
venient Joeation is this Cohmlal with 4
bedroooms and 2 ;,,~ baths.

Princeton Borough emrdomlnlum offers easy
living0 reerealkmal facilities, and eonvenlenee to
town and trunsportnthm.

Office space - nny size to suit ymtr needs.

Memher: Priuc’,,ton Item Estate (;raup and
Muhiph. Listiug Service.

Custom Built Homes
on Province Line Rd.

These luxury homes are nestled on 3 acre treed 10ts. Colonial
tw0-st0ry in design, it features 4 bedrooms, a large living t00m.
kitchen with breakfast area, panelled family f00m and two full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement, attached
two car garage, fireplace, a blue stone terrace and a porch.

By Win. Bucci Builder, Inc.
Just mlnutes from downtown Prlncetoo. Drive uut
today off Roseda le Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
IO-B

TWO GREAT RURAL
HIDEAWAYS

A fully renovated spacious 4 bedroom country
home, offering the privacy of 2 acres, a large
garage, old barn, kennel, and a very "horsey"
location .......................... $65,000

HIGHTSTOWN AREA

,].

i ~,~r :

I J ", i’, -

Not ̄ "horsey" but nice. If after a long hard day
you enjoy an outdoor coffee break safe and
secure from noise and pollution, we think you
should sample this offering .......... $63,000

GRIGGSTOWN

EAIIOe~ ~ EAtrO

307 N. Main St. Hightstown. N.J.

609-448-0112
Call any Day eny Hour

Member Mulhple Listing Service

2t~ I r

YOUR DREAMS CAN COME TRUE: Be sure to see this
new colonial home which is located in a nice area of
H[ghtstown. Living room, dining room, family room ½
bath, kitchen w/eating area on first floor. 3 bedrooms
and bath on second floor. Fireplace in IMng room. Gas
hot air. 1 ear garage. Immediate possession.
.................................... $52,900.

,. . ,~. f , v ’

.t ¯

¯. :i:.t
CORNER BUSINESS LOCATION: Adjacent to entrance
#:8 of New Jersey Turnpike on New Jersey Route #33
in East Windsor Township. Excellent for protessionat of-
rices or commercial use. House in good condition and
consists of 8 rooms and bath. Early possession¯ $69,500.

LEONARD VAN HISE AGENCY
MEMBERMULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Offim:

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP acres approximately 1 mile
from Manville on Millstone Road, zoned residential.
......................... 6,700 per acre.

MANVILLE - WESTON
flew, large custom built ranch, attached garage and por-
ch, brick front, 7 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 1 full and 2 half
baths, gas hot water baseboard heat, wall to wall car.
peting. Excellent location, must be seen to be ap-
preciated ........................ $59,000.

#’" = j, HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - approximately 4½ acfeszoned residential .................. $22,500.

../I JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

: 212S MalnSt. Manville. (201) 725.1995
~ ~:.),i!j.;" ’:: "; ! i "i "’ i : i ’ .~ ~’~i’i! i~. ~"*ff,’~2.!~.q~ i [ O p e n Th t I ~ E :e&fl iFn;dl?aVlle~Ol/_~ 5~; ,;~84; B u n d a y$ , .4

Looking for a unique and spedal home? Take a look at
this beauty in the Renaissance area of East Windsor.
Situated on a large corner % acre, well landscaped lot
with several mature maple trees.

~EALTOP~

This house has living room, dining room, kitchen, family
room with fireplace, laundry room, foyer and powder
room on the first floor; 5 bedrooms, 2 baths and over-
sized hallway on the second floor; full painted
basement. 2 car garage. Some special features are cen-
tral air. humidifier, carpenng in dining room, stairs, hall
and kitchen; tcb enclosure and light in shower, large
20x20 patio, steel storage shed. etc

Ag. exceptional home .......... Reduced to $66,500¯

MAURICE H. HAGEMAN CO.,
REALTORS . INSURANCE

AREA CODE { t,o~̄  ~ m31 RODER~ AVENUE

H[GHTSTOWN NJ Oe520

Business Real
Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR
OFI"iCE SPACE FOR RENT

WAItitEN PLAZA WEST
HT. I:lg & DUTCH NECK

ROAD

2 rol. suile $240 a me.
Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls, carpeted, acoustic
ceilings, contrail air cou-
dilioned. 1 ar 2 your lease with
option. Awtilable im-
ntediatelv. Call I;09-4411-4024
weekdayS.

It can provide you with e
monthly check If you’re dis-
abled.
What if you’re sick or hurt
and can’t work? Stale Farm’s
DisebllUy Income policy can
help make sure you get a
regular monlhly income -
even if you’re laid up for sev-
eral yuars. It can mean mon-
ey to help pay most of your
family’s expenses, eveh if you
can’t work. Let me show you

Dennis Whitney

~ 121W~t Ward St. I
Hiohtatown. NJ. I448-6667 I

,l

SUMMEIt ItEN’i’AI, - Prin-
ceton..Jnly I - AUg. I. $201) nUL
(’all I~)0-02.1-(1410.

SUMMER SUBLET -- New l
bedroom, fall kitchen, private
bath, large living/dining
room. fully furnished, tOO yds
from Firestone. Available
very soon until Sept. t. Rent
negoliable. 609-921-9192. If no
answer, call later.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

OFFICE SPACE - available to
sub-let at l Palmer Square. 300
sq.ft. Call 600-024-7757.

COLONIAL OFFICE
BUILDING - 1 mi. east of Twin
llivers on Rt. 33. Invididuul
rooms. Ample parking, all
utilities, secretarial and copy
service. Cleaning services
)rovided. From $150 per

month. Ca [ 609-448-1120.

MODERN 3,000 sq.ft, in
dustrial building for rent witl
small office area, 3 phas,
electric service, tO fl
overhead door, Rt. 206 South
Hillsberough Township. Cal
owner, (201) 359-7500,

OFFICE SPACE - Prestige
location. Center of Princeton.
1100 sq.R,, wall/wall carpet
air conditioned, newl~
decorated. Call 609.924.1414

OFFICI’: SI’ACE

New moclern suburban office
center on Rt. ~7 interchange.
Space available from ,500.
I;0,o00 sq.ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Curpeting, air conditioning,
blinds included. Priwde en-
trance. Ample parking.
l{eusonable rental tin short
lurnl lease.

Ihn’uce C. Shnnlall
201.4Gg-22:t3

WARREN PLAZA WEST -- Rt.
#I;;0 EAST WINDSOR, STORE
SPACE FOR RENT.
1000 sq. it. MS0 me.
660 sq, ft. $600 me.
dus thxes and utilities
".xisling 20 store sbepping
daze. Fully air condifigneit
,coustie ceiling recessed

lighting, paneled walls, tile
floor. Excellent locution on
State Hwy. #130, 1/4 mi. south
of the Prineeton-llightstown
Rd. 2 yr. lease with option.
Call 009-4~1"8::4"ff24 weekdays for
appointment.

OFFICE SPACE available in
the Pem~ytown Shopping
~,illage. Hr. :11, Pennington,
N.J. All utilities included in
rout. Call Manager’s Office,
g09.466-11751.

Business Real
Estate For Rent

i’ltiM E E. WiNDSOIt
I)atstan(liug Itl. 13g Iocutiou in
E. Windsor near Princeton
It(I.. across from the
.huttesway Shopping Center,
1.20g s(I, ft., alnmst new office
s )ace. lurlivi(hudly heated aad
air-coudilicned. )aneling,
acconsl ical ceilings. An
mdstanoling business location.
Extremely well pr cud ~ t $4.: 5
per st. ft. l, ease terms
negotiable. Oaly a few hun-
dred feet north uf the Old
Yorke end ut the Richardson
Itca tv Buihling.

LOVI£L’/
IIAMiLTON SQUARE

l’:xt remelv convenient
location, just nff lit. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building,
office suites available from 600
Io 2,000 st. ft. Beautifdil
paecled, aecnustical ceiling~
crofter laver, individuafi
healed an’d air-conditioner:
Off street parking. :tO day
nccu)aney. Prestige building
and neat on for office or
professional space. Quite
reasonably pelted at $4.75 per
stI. ft. i,easc turms negotialno.

REAI.TORS
RI 130Just Norther
The Old Yorke inn

609-448-5000

E Windsor Towashio HiRhtstow~i

ARTIST-DESIGNER-
DISPLAY OR BUSINESS
SPACE (FURNISHED)
available in central business
district, Princeton, Long term
possible. Call EO9-g24-3753,

iliGilTSTOWN . lit. 130.
Mt)dero office for lease. 1200
sq. ft. available imnmdiately.
I;09-4-13-4440.

Although taxes seem to property maxlmum ex- DIAL 448-0600
surround us on all sides,
this Is one you can post-
pone If you buy another
home of equal or greeter
value within one year. Un-
cle Sum lots you carry your
equity to the new home, so
why give It away? And l{
you are a senior citizen,
there may be no tax at all,
over. Knowing advantages
such as these is part of the
professional knowledge
offered to you by your real
estate agent or broker.

When you choose
RICHARDSON REALTY CO.

Route 130, 448.5000

" Business Real
Estate For Rent

STUDIO - 1900 SQ.FT.
available - for work or storage.
t;09-T99-’,lD61.

()I,’I,’ICF SPACE - ()It Nussau
SI., Princctoe. 5oo-15(n) sq.ft.
available irtun $30g per me.
n ), Parking s laces UIso
;.n/ai ab e. Caii 6tlg-921-3633.

Resort
Properties

(’IIAItMIN(; Vic’rORIAN - 75
year old Victorian completely
i’enovated utters g bedrooms, :1
horse slalls and paddock. 40
phls aures tit foot of No’,’.’
Ihunpshire Wttite Mountaios.
(h’eat skiing, talking, summer
retreat. Asking $fi9,509. For
comllefc ioformation call
Were Rea Eslate, Realtors,
(;(HI-737-I50H or Itn2-:;0o4.

BEACii FRONT APT. -- on
beautiful Sapghire Bay, St.
Thontus. Ground floor,
sleeping-living room, large
bedt:oom, e( alpped kitchen, 
)at ts. air conditioned. Ac-

eomlnodates up to 5 persons.
Maid and linen service
provided. Temtis courts,
swimming pool water sports,
restaurant on premises.
lteasonable. Call 000.924-2620.

IIEMi,OCK FAt{MS - Pocono
Mouulalns. All sports. Private
recrcutiuu COUlleUllity. New 3
hcdrount, 2 bath Chalet,
furnished. Rental by week.
IHnl-g24-9523.

ItAItNE(;AT new :t bedroom
rallch Pn lago(lu. Sleeps U’lO,
I)y v,’eek or ulore, sailing ia-
strnclion if desired. 201-464-
I;731 oiler 6 p.m.

S. MANTOLOKiNG - seashore
sunnncr renlal still available.
ltcasanable. 2111-254-3944.

MYSTIC ISLAND, Tuckerton
N.J. -4 rooms, seeps 7, on the
lagoon. Call 201-29?.0915 or 297.
g595.

MENDON, VERMONT - 12
acres excellent views with
selective cutting and good site
planning. Skiiing, 8 mr. to Pica
Peak, 13 mi. to Killington.
Approx. 400 ft. frontage on
paved road with electric
IX)wer, $0,E00. 609-395-1985. ’

LONG BEACII ISLAND
ocean front, on the dunes
Avail. June 22 lo July; 20Oh
Lovely 3 bedrooms, p.,, hnth~
front $22.5.per week. Off season
rates after Labor Day. 609-’~"9-
2235.

FLORIDA LUXURY APT.,
Pompano Beach area. Fully
furnished, 2 bdrm., 2 bath or 1
bdrm,, 1 bath, Color TV, pool,
Located on Intra-Coastal
Waterway, 500 ft. from ocean.
No children under 12 or pets.
Available anw.titru Dec. 15.
Call 201-297-5297 after 5 .p.m.

posure to quolifled buyers
for a prompt safe of the
right pr/ce. Hours: 9:30.
5:30 dolly; Tues..FrO. tll 9.

HELPFUL HINT:
Fix-up costs to make a
homo saleable ore tax
deductible.

REALTORS
Route 130
448~5000

-- Resort --
Properties

CAPE COD - Itouse in Orleans,
sleeps 6, 5 min. from ocean.
s20g-wk. 609-924-2640.

LONG BEACH ISLAND, N.J.,
north of Beach Haven, 9Ist
Street. 3-bedroom apts, within
ncean 10lock. $225 week.
Awdlable June & July. 609-924-
5157.

RUSTIC, near Lugano,
Switzerland - Four bedroom
Itouse in rural Tieing; perfect
vacation. Near Milano, Logo,
Maggiore, Come. 609-921-8462.

COTTAGE POCONO MANOR
PA. -- 7 bedrooms, 3 baths,
kitchen, sundeck, cham-
piooship golf course. $200 per
week. Call 215.-493-360.1 during
clay or 215-L~.)5-2040 after g p.m.
& weekemls.

GUEST [lOUSE - on private
island, ’ritimitle Islands, Conn.
3 bdrms, P... baths, kit, sitting
rm.. screened iiv ’din rm,
sundeck. Seasonal ($350g) 
ntonthly ($1400) rental, C.
Landis, fi09-021-3255 evenings.

VACATION IIOME - West
Dover, Vt., 4 bdrms, 3 baths,
kit dig ’liv rm, rec rm. Near
all sports. Seasonal ($1500) 
mmtthly t$500) rental. C.
Landis, 609-021-3255 evenings.

MARTflA’s VINEYARD -
JULY 15 tltrough 31. Cottage
for rent. Privacy. Sleeps 5 or 0.
Screened porch. All utilities.
Walk to beach. 5 minute drive
Io shopping. Sunfish included.
Calf days, 609-452-4760; nights
609-4434336.

25 to 50 or more beautiful
hillside acres in central N.Y.
State, Magnificent view,
nteadows and wood lots with
springs¯ Available at $3,00O
per acre. Near ski runs and
golf course. Ideal for
developer. Call 607.652-758E
between 5:00 & 7:30 p.m.
nightly.

POCONOS - fantastic 3 story A
- frame chalet at Locust Lake
for rent by week. Swimming,
tennis sailing and fishing
practically at your doorstep.
For photos and information
call 6[}9-298-4220 evenings,

CAPE COD - delightful suites
(2 rooms and bath) in North
Truro. Quiel, short walk to
beach, continental breakfast,
Na children under 10 or pets.
$14o per wk. for 3 persons. 201-
359-6Oll after gp.m.

VACATION HOUSE for rent -
July. 2-week periods. Near
Barnegat Light on the water.
Sleeps 0.10, 3 bdrms, Row~
beat. $3g0 per week. Call 609.
4EE-0783.

211 Ran[SS AV. HIGHTSTOWN

COLONIAL PARK
WEST WINDSOR TWP.
Beautifully maintaln~d 4
bedroom Colonial on ¾ acre
lot. 9 rooms, formal dining
teem, family room plus den or
office, living room with
fireplace, 2½ baths. Excellent
;andscaping - many trees.
Beautiful large red brick patio
with extensive mature lan-
dscaping for privacy. Cennel
air, w/w carpeting, plus many
other fine extras ..... $69,900.

MODERN LIVING AT
TWIN RIVERS
A very fine town house - 7
rooms with 3 bedrooms, 2½
baths, family room in
basement, convenient patio,
cumral air conditioning for your
total comfort. A Real Ruy at.
................. $41,900.

HIGHWAY OFFICE SPACE
Lease - two outstanding office
locations on major highway;
1,500 or 4,500 sq. ft. Modern
buildings with well planned
panelled offices; fully air con-
ditioned, ample parking. Just
right for office or professional
use.

SALES REPR6~ENTATiVES
Evenings & Weekends

Anila Erson 448-8854
Calhetine Chtislie 448-2121
Wauen Fat 39S-9240
Gerald Dowgin 201.329.2831
Howard Bildsall 448.1934

’rlIURSDAY, JUNE 20, 1974
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N m
138 South Main St. Hightstown. N, J, (609) 448-1069

Memb0r MuUiplo Lis0ng Service

3 Bedroom 1 ½ Bi-Level on oversized lot with run-
ning brook edging back yard.
Features inclndo: Rec. Room with Maltogany
Shingle and brick decor, gas operated fireplace and
built-in bar. One bedroom is crtmpletely paneled
and kitchen has new "no-wax" floor. This home is
located on "mtl-de-sae street near school and shop-
ping; ideal for family with children ..... $42,000.

Bnsincss Location in downtown tlightstown
suitable for mrlst any kind of business.

.......................... Asking $26,{)00

COUN’iT(Y ATMOSP[IERE IN DEVELOPED
AREA--Lovely old colonial, circa 1835, with huge
shade trees on ½ acre, recently redecorated and
restored, 10 rooms, pantry, 1 ~ baths, 4 [irephees.
Must be seen to be appreciated .... only $62,500.

Like new condominium 2 bedroom, 1 bath ex-
cellent condition and priced to sell at .... $25,700

Large modem 12 room bomes, with 2 car garage
sitnated on a 2 acre commercial lot on Rt. 33.
Many pnssibilitles for investors or professionals.
............................... $05,000.

Cranbury special, 7 roont split with I~, l)aths,
finished bttsement, fireplace & situated on a ½
aure purcel ....................... $46,000.

7 room bnngalow in Hightstr)wn, near schools and
park an excellent starter ............. $32,000.

CRANBURY ESTATES -- An-
ticipate many happy houls
in this surprising expanded
rancher. You’ll have to in-
spect to appreciate all the
living space it offers. Along
with the eat-in kitchen, for-
mal dining room, large
living room, 2 ½ baths and 4
lovely bedrooms, you’ll be
amazed at the luxury and
comfort and size of the at-
tractive recreation room.
Call now for an ap-
pointment.

A BUYER PROTECTION
PLAN -- in BROOKTREE
ESTATES. Cool comfort will
be yours in this charming
split-level with central air,
as you entertain in the
paneled family room. The
eat-in kitchen features 2
self-cleaning ovens and
care-free SOLARIUM floor.
Wall to wall carpeting com-
plimenls the formal dining
room and living room, there
are 3 bedrooms and 2½
baths. Just reduced. Call
far details¯

Minl.farm In WEST WIN.
DSOR -- Over a century old,
and full of charm. In need
of extensive repairs and
redecoration but when your
done you’ll have an
executive home to be proud
el and a joy in which to en-
tertain your friends.
Situated on over 2½ acres
with several out-buildings
and now priced at only...
.............. $53,900.

"CRAMERS’ SWAMP"
32 acres, zoned R.B.1,
needs fill but it a good in-
vestment for future use.
Make an offer.

OPEN 7 DAYS

LTHE
OMBARDO

AGENCY-REALTORS
East Windsor Office:

Rome 130
1609) 443-6200

-- Resort --
Properties

MOBII,E IIOME LOT for rent
in PcBsaeola, Florida. 100x2D0.
Itestrieled. Call 600-448-E207 or
44U-~11.

Honrs: 9 tr) 5 Daily * Sat. 9-4 ̄  Stm. 10-5

J, WESLEY ARCHER MARGARET MAGAR
448.2097 4486283

MEL DEMPSItR ASA MOWERV
586J290 395.1621

Evenings and Wee~endo

BEST BUY

¯ ,- ........., ~ - t v~,.~...~’ "

ARE YOU A BARGAIN HUNTER? Then we have something for
youl This three year old, 2 story, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on a
quiet street in a good neighborhood¯ It has large living room
and kitchen, formal dining room, and full high basement, it’s
loaded with extras and has lots of trees. 90% FINANCING
AVAILARLE TO QUALIFIED BUYERS. Can we say more2...
......................................... $41,900.

PAINT ISLAND ESTATES New Country Development; 3
’ edr’)om Ranchers with 1 ½ baths on 1 acre lots in beautiful
,,’l;llstone Twp. Starting at ..................... $39,900.
EAST WINDSOR RANCH, BEAUTIFUL % ACRE LOT - For those
who appreciate fine quality we offer this lovely 3 bedroom
home. It is not often you can find the combination of
magnificent fieldatane fireplace, plaster walls, modern kitchen,
large living and dining rooms, family room, full basement - we
could go on and on...Call for an appointment today¯ . $4S,900.

PRINCETON BOROUGH - A BIG ONE - Two and one-half story
duplex in the heart of town. Each side boasts 4 bedruoms.
Great for living in or investing in at ............... $79.900
or you may buy either side for .................. $40,000

A MUST SEE is this 3 bedroom, 1 bath pretty ranch house on
besugful[y landscaped ½ acre lot ............... $39,900.

ROOSEVELT RENTALS - We have 3 lovely 3 or 4 bedroom Ran-
ches available from

$235 to $300 per month

Adlerman, Click & Co,
realtors -- insurers

est. 1927

15 Spring St. ~J24-0401’
Princeton, N.J. 586.1020

PRINCETON HUNT
in the lovely Grovers’ Mill area of West Windsor

2 Spacious & Exciting Models

OPEN 5AT. ~ SUN. ’It to 5

4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, paneled family room, large living ro~m,
soparam dining room, full basement, 2-car garage.

$52,900
80% 25 yaor mortgage evallable

price InctealO July 1

Take Rt. 571 to Cranbury Rd., at Princeton Jct. Brid~.
turn right approx. I mile to Yeager Rd. Models on right.

Model Phone (609)799-2520

COTTAGE Stone Harbor - 5 A/I " ~1, / ¢I /"_
bedrooms, 2 baths, moderni~QlermQn, LlICK ~ LO
kitchen washer, dryer, $250
per wk. available July t4 to ~ \ ro¢~l+~rg ’ingtlrors
August 17. 609-799-0342

~ ~ ...... ~,.~i "’9; .......’.t. I _7
J~\ ~mm~ 15 Spring St. 924-0401

RECYCLE
I~ ~’~ " Princeton, N,J. 586-1020
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Real Estate . - [ Real Estate [
Wanted ....Land For Sale For Sale

WANTED - a small house in
I

IIIGIITSTOWN
JPrinceton. $59,000 or un dar. No

EXCLUSIVE LOTS -- in Elm ~, :,,
agents’Cal1609443"3180after6 Ridge Park. t 1/2 acres,] ~,,vv

Ip.m.
520,000 up. Princeton prestige I NO MONEY DOWN - ITo I

PROPERTY.in good location areabHardid A. Pearson, 609. I i aa]fried buyer) 2 story single 
wanted by private buyer,
Conditinn not impertant. 3 or 6

7,, ~3.
home in llightstown Borough. [

family. 009452-1354, laving room, formal dining
..... room, large kitchen, 31

INTERESTED in selling? For
1~2drooms and bath on 2nd

qualified service call one of BU1LD1NG LOT - for sale ill floor. I
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors, Member of MLS. Dun
tlarringtan Agency, Inc, New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
negan’s Lane, North Brun-
swick. Phone 201-297.6360.

Land For Sale
I)EI.AWARI,~ TDWNSIIII) -- 2
¯ :l acre and I1.1] acre lots, Soil-
hlged mid pereed. Ov,’ner. 2ul.
540-(59fi,

TWO PAI{CELS OF LAND.
both wooded (one 5 acres and
other I0 aeresl located dear
llighlstown in East Windsor
Tmvnship. Will sell each piece
se mrate or total. Terms
avai ah e. Call 2el-542-2559
evenings.

SECLUDEI) - llh: acres on
ridge, partly wooded, entire
length treated by stream, and
surrouoded by beautiful
homes, hwely small estate for
veer future nine or sub-divide
hire :t fantastic lots for only
$32,500. Located in the small
community of Crosswicks.
Cull fi09.298-4220 eveniogs.

EAS’r WINDSOI{ ’rOWNSHIP
- 5 acres commercial, 450 ft.
frontage on RL. 1.30 and l0 t
acres residential with 2 road
entrances on Oht Cranhary
ltd. ’..~)I-~16-1;654.

MONhOE TOWNSHIP -- l--
acre building lot. 1 mi. from
Rt. 33, 510,(~o. 609-855-1120.

SOUTlt BRUNSWICK -
beautifully Ireed building lot
with water and sewer. 201-297-
:1788.

COl{NEll I.OT in Monmouth
dooclion, off Ridge Road,
58.5(ffl Lx3 per eenl dawn. 201-
}~qli-4liTT.

l~7~-~fi:i? .......~--~
llerrontown Rd., Princeton
Tv,’p: Call 609-924-0243
eveluegs.

I’itINCETtIN ’rwP. - 5
beau full’,’ w)olled lots,
Autnmn Ill I lid. area, 11:r h)
2):: ;112. ea.

I.AWI{ENCI~ TWI). - 72 acres,
’rook l,ane alul Province Line
Rcl., ideal residential area. Pr.
phone and a(hJress.

IqtlNCE’I’ON TWP. - t;.5 acres
on Cherry Valley ltd.,
seclusion. "

I)R1NCETON ’rwP. - 85 acres,
lyeatltifully wooflcd, zoned for
office or research.

WASIIINGTON TWP. - 20
acres na N.J, Tpke, in-
terchange of 1.195 (Central
,terse’,’ Expressway).

UPPER FItEEIIOLD TWP. -
near Allentowu (former apple
orchard) If0 acres ideal for
residential development.

WEST WINDSOR TWP. - 09
acre sbepping center site on
busy Princeton - llightstawn
ltd.

CIIESTEIIFIELD TWP. ̄ total
af 041 acres. Rolling farm
land. prime investment area,
will divide.

IIAM1LTON TWP. - 85 acres
ready for developmant. All
utilities.

IIOPEWELL TWP. - 86 acres
zoned for research or
residential. Corner Elm Ridge
lid.

EASTWINDSOI{TWP. - 15
acres,I)rioeetoo llightstown
Hd.

EASr WINDSORTWP, - 32
acresan Rte :13, good com-
mercial location,

IIAMILTON TWP. - 62 acres,
industrial with rail.

Mootgomery Twp. between
IIoeky llill and Hopewell. 2!
acres flus ample h’ontage on
CU -de-sac, N ce v ew, some
trees. Call owner, 609-924-7034.

Business Real
Estate For Sale

PItINCETON COMMERCIAL
I’ROI)EIiTY

CEN’II{AL BUSINESS
I)ISTIt ICT

One story nlasmtry huildiug --
45lie St uare feet. Available in a
C U) ee ( ovcntown location
adjacent to parking lots.

I’rintiog Business

I,ong eslablishod printing
basiness occupying above
building, is offered for sale
with building or separately.
(’ell)fete oh print g p ant
oe ut ng "offset and letter

press. Mauy long established
aeeouats. Excellent future
x)tenlial. Sellers will consider

lerms lu a qualified buyer for
business or building and
business. Call for details.

WAI,TEII It. Ill)WE, INC.
lh.altors
92 I-IS)!(5

Real Estate
For Sale

SUNDAY IH{UNCII

Will be n real delight in this
large, well dusigned Ewing
Sdit. eilher on the spacious
elleJose(I )etch or in the
charming dialog room. Ilere is
a helle Ihat willhe Ihe envy of i
all ’;our friends. It sits on a i
sopcrblv landscaped lot, with
conlpl,~tely fenced yard.
lteaulifully omintained, with
"sllowpIacc" kitchen, living
reran, family room, utilitiy
I’OOln. :t bedrooms, panelled
dan lot 41h hcdroom ), 2 baths.
Maov c oscts throughout lull
I)asclnellt, garage. Truly 
Ionuc you’ll be proud of.

$46,~0.

W S BORDEN
Meml~r of

MultiFle Listing Service
Realtor 009-883-1900

Eves - Wknds 215-968-4427
609-082-051~

PRINCETON ~ Fully land-
stalled aad treed *.,-acre.
t’cnter hall, separate’dining
rob )laster v.-.dls, firepla,’:e 
or 5 hcdrms plus rec. room and
xJrch. Walk to lake & NY bus.
t anlra a ’c. 58o’s. Owuer 609-
924.1871.

Mi}N’I’Gt)MEIIY TWP. aer:
bedroom Culonial on l
Ilall. living and dining room,
hanilv room with fireplace,
eat-it; kitcheu, lnundry room,
2t: batbs, full basement
t ~artiully finished) 2 ear
attached garage, bet air
beatiog and central air con-
diliooiag, rear deck. 579 500.
( a 20t.359-6933.

RANCHER in Ringoes - part
brick in front, 6re yrs. old
fireplace and eating bar in
kitcheu, 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, full cellar, 2 sliding
glass doors going to porch off
kitchen, 2 baths refrigerator
and other tems go w th t. 201-
782-6840.

: 448-620(. ,. ¯ ,

TWIN RIVERS -- :t bedrooms
in ilm cutest litlle townhouse
oo tile black -- and well worth
$4e,51le. (If you really love me,
lake an offer), Cl~ll 009-443-

~w193 alter 0 p.m.

OWNER SEERS offer on
modest home in expensive
ueighborhood, Princeton
address. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
immediate occupancy. Low
560’s, or rent for $450. After 5,

$38,900

RAISED HANCtl - tNew
construction ) immediate
occupancy of 8 rooms, 2 Imtbs,
oral attached garage. Low
down paymoot to qualified
buyer.

EAST WINDSiIIt

555,90(I

BItOOKTREE SPLIT - Brick
~nd harvest gold setting on
)ark like )~ acre lot. ~1 specious
earns, 2’z baths, side carry, 2

car garage. 4 bedrooms and
nlany many extras.

555,900

5 BEDROOM COLONIAL ¯ in
exclusive subdivision. ~ acre
oicely landscaped lot with
muaiei ml, utilities add to this
lovely custom-huilt home.
I.’eaturing a liled entry foyer,
elan staircase, formal dining
re0111, eat-in n tra modern
kitchen, )aoelled family room
21;: )iI1 lS. frill basement. 2 car
garage. 10 X 20 patio, central
a r alld I ] only 5 years old.

’l~?; IN I{IV I’;RS

Many of the comfortable
Iov,’n’hnuses - which are
iresently aeailahle through

oUr f rib have lOW interest
assumable Ioorlgages or low
ow -payne ts to (u ifv

b lyers

$33,5oe

T W O B E D II O O M
TOWNIIOUSE - It:: froths, full
hasemcot, formal dining
room, central air aml car-
peting. Frost free
refrigerator, self cleaning
oven. washerdryer and gas
grill ioeluded.

$38.91){1

TII ILE E B E D It O O M
’r(IWNI[OUSE - Just reduced
ill good Quad I location.
Upgraded carpeting, all ap-
dianees, master antenna, gas

grill, assumable mortgage.

M 1 ,~}0

F O U 1{ B E l) H O 0 
TOWNIIOUSE - with full
hasenleo[, centrdi air, 21:
baths, professionaly land-
scaped italia. Gas grill and
]aolerlL crlstonl drapes aud all
appliances.

W I.:ST WINDSOIt

563,500

4 BEDROOM COLONIAL -
with nmnieipal utilities on te
acre landscaped lot. Lovely
center foyer with large living
room oil one side and formal
dining room an opposite side.
Specious oat-in "kitchen, large
panelled family room king-
size master hedi’oom suite, 2re
baths, )oured concrete
hasemeut, 2 ear altaomd
garage and the perfect floor
plan that you have been
looking for.

 WEIDEL:

MI’:AI)OW Bit OOK Rt)AD.
WASIIINGTON TOWNSHIP --
rancher,split leeel and 2 story
colonial, sparkling new - just
oompletod by quality custom
builder. A woman’s touch
throoghoul each ale, All (ire
strik!ngly diIIereut. All have
S )ace)US roonls and closets
ga ore. All ;ire nlaintenaoce
free. All have mothnrs dremny
eat-in kitchans. All have
hedrooms. Afl l
Jn S }ae
hleally
parable prestige homes,
handy to Princeton Junction
It.It., I’rineeton and
cummtmity college.

WEST W[NDSOIt TWP, - 12
lots approved and ready far
building.

WASItINGTON TWI’.. 5 lots
app.roved and ready for
building.

MANALAPAN TWP. - 110
acres in fast-growing Freehold
area 1across from Bat-
tleground Country Club}

Sellers have agreed to hold at
least a 71 per cent mortgage on
any of Ihe above,

J Thompson Land )

195 Nassau S[reet
Princeton, N.J.
(6(FJ t 92t-7655

Eveaings ar week-ends call:
George Wwtz - (609) 921-8007

609-924-9225.

TWIN RIVERS -- 3 BR MemberM.L.S. J
’rownlmuse, 2a~ baths QuadI 609-1188-1110

Jextras. Imnmdiate oecupancj.
536,000. 609-440-7727. I~.
3 bedroom, Dutch Colonial on CITY OF LAMBERTVILLE -[
quiet tree-lined street within an exceptionally fine frame[
walking disLance of schools, home, corner lot,slate roof, all J
shopping center, pool, tennis aluminum storm windows andl
courts and university. Dry screens. Newly renovated
basement, detached garage, kitchen, 2 living rooms, large
$54,800. Principals only. 000. fireplace large dining room,
921-3740, 41: bedrooms, wall to wall

ear~ting, ceramic tile bath,
~’1 ftdl basement witb lavatory,
summer occupancy. New hat water oil heat, all in very
aluminum sided 4 bedroom goodoondition.Askingpriee
Colonial on v., acre with eat-in $’,t0,51~
kitchen, large living room, I
family room with fireplace, J OSCARWOLF’E
formal dining room. 2% baths, I REALTOR
full basement, 2 car garage, I 00Q-3~7-2t3B
$64,500, Peter L, Oliver Realty I
Inc. 609-924-?’/77.

Real Estate
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LAWI{ENCE TOWNSItlP
SELECrlONS

IMMACULATE - hmide and
ou[. 4 bedrooms, modern
kitchen with self-cleaning
eyed, finished basement, 2 car
garage. Carpeting, drapery
and apt)Jiooces are to remain.
Move ia, i l’s ready. $43.9(10

CONTEMPtIRARY RAN-
CIIER - with fantastic layout
lrom canter foyer through.3
bedrooms, 2 haths, paneled

trarv pus a F orida room
v,’iLh ~i barheeuo grill openin[{
onto a {11’11111(1[ie )alia, formal
dining roolu, id[ro-modern
kilchen add IR.,auLihd shrubed
anti freed grounds. $52,900

UNIVICItS[TY PAt{K SPLIT-
wiLh -I huge bedrooms,
ahuo(bnlt cJos121 S }ace ’2t’ ,
baths, beautilul hard’rand
floors, cathedral ceiling in
Iiviog room, (liniog romn L,
large f~ lily rmm with
fire )];Ice (fllellJllg dote a
scrcenut I)ore ",. 554,"30~

TIIEI’: SI[ADED LOT
surrouod lids eosiom built
S niChOlS executive :1 bedroom
rancler wiill 2 fall baths.
la u)drv ’ ii)m co l:’eaiently
Ideated’off klrge family room,
enJrallCC oa[o the )otto via
slidiag gklss doors, wall, o’all
car leting, cml[ral air and vast
cose[areaaddlotlle va) ty
of this i)eauliful hmrle. $37,500

Real Estate
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iE
HIGIITSTOWN RANCH -
Lovely ranch home on quiet
court in Hightstown. Features
include living room with
pietare window, modern eat-in
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic
tile bath, fully fiuished
basement and garage. Ex-
cellent value at $34,0o0.

COUNTRY RANCtl -
Suburban Monroe Township ts
the setting Ior this quamt
ranch home on an exeellent :!4
acre site. Featurus include 20’
living room, dining room,
modm’n eat-in kitchen with
dishwasher, three bedrooms,
ceramic tile bath, 9 x 15 olfice
tit’ dea and large block out-
building. ’rap value ot $43,509.

MODERN LIVING - Top two
story stogie family con-
lemmrary borne in Twin
Itivm’s. This lovely two year
old home features twenty fool
IMng room, formal dining or
family room, sixteen foot eat-

kitchen, three large
bedrooms, 2~:~ baths, fu
hasement and attached
garage. Such outstanding
extras as CENTRAL AIR, all
lppliances carpeting
throughout, assumable
nmrtgage and much more.

$47,900

Real Estate
For Sale

i

2 STORY COLONIAL IN
LOVELY LOCATION: This
]lightstown home is only
years old and oilers elegat
living. Large foyer, [ivie
room, dining room. fami]
room, kilchcn w.eatlng area,
bedrooms and 2~ bath~
Ample closet space. Central
air conditioning. Some car-
peting. 19 x 19 patio and 2 car
garage. Ideal home in which to
raise your family $55,000.

TWIN RIVERS: Quad It - 2
bedroom townhouse.
Banutifully decorated in good
taste. Excellent care main-
tained. Short walk Io bus,
schools, pool, tennis and
stores. Fully air conditioned,
[ioished basement, nicely
landscaped patio area. $34,000.

EAST WINDSOR SPLIT
LEVEL: This Ponderosa
olodel Brooktree home offers
living roora, dining mom.
large kitchen, 3 bedrooms and
2 haths. Extras include central
air conditioning dishwasher,
14 eu. {t. refrigerator, some
carpeting. Home is in very
oiee condition and is prie12d at

t}UAI.ITY ItANCH - No uli or
only $45,900.

gas to worry about in this
totally electric modern nmchNEW COLONIALS: 3 and 4
home, Situated on a bedroom colonials ready for
nlngnilicootly landscaped % immediate occupancy. Nice
acre corner lot in the Old location. Custom built. Each

has a fireplace in the living
room, kitchens with eating
areu and built in dishwasher,
Seeded lawns, paved
driveways. [)riced from

559,900.

3 BEDIIOOM "TOWN]lOUSE:
Located in ’rwin Rivers Quad
II, this home offers living
room, dining room, kitehen,
tanfily room, 3 bedrooms and
2~2 haths. Central air con-
ditiooing, wall to wall carpet,
dishwasher. Basement in

standing 4 ),ear old colonial
borne. All you could ask for to 448-4250
make your family com-
fortable. Features include
kirge entrance foyer, living Altar boars & Sunday Call
room with box bay window,
fro’real (lining room, hand- E, Turp 448-2151
some modern kitchen with lt. VanHise 440-2151
break(astarea, tgx22panelledJeanEsch 448-1178
family room with brick 51ember Multiple Listing
fireplace nnd random width Service
pegged floors, sliding glass
doors opening to large red-
wood deck, large pantry-mud
room, 4 large bedrooms plus 9
X 12 den or 5 [b bedroom, full I,AWItENCET(IWNSIIIP
basement and 2 car garage.
All thisplus I year old Central DITMAItS AVENUE - 7 room
Air and freshly painted in- aluminum-sided ranch with
terior. Immediatcoceuponcy.centralair conditioning, under

$59,500construolion. Rec room with
fireplace, It:: baths, full

FIVE BEDROOMS- First rate basement, 2 car garage.
cxpauded ranch home on a
lovely % acre lot in Hickory
Acres, Features include 21’

room, formal dining,
modern eat-m

I’INE KNOLL C(}I,ONIAI,
araitlst heavy ~.vuods. 4
S )acious hedrounls, 21z
selective baths, well )lanned
ullra-modero kitcleu w t l
self-¢leanhlg oven. large
[anlily roora, colonial
fireilace. 2 car garage and
cenlra air. 5(;’,1.000

I.[KE LAVCRENCEVILLI~ -
VILI.A(;I"? - ]lore is a 
hedroonl 2)~ ha[b brick alld
h’amc Colonial haeing had
ooly (; years of enjoyable
conununity living behind it.
Must he seen inside and out to
oplu’eciatc. $67,500

I’:AST WINDSOIt
SI’]t,ECTIONS

ONE OWNEIt CON-
’rI,:MP()I{AI{Y - with 
ta!drl)onls in Cranbury Mailer.
Cathedral ceilings, ultra-
luodero eat-Hi kileheo, formal
dlniog r(ioln, nlilSLm" I)edroonl
wi[h bath and his and hers
chisels, charming half bath off
lanll]y roonl, o ear oversized
garage add central air.
(’or)eliog add drupes,
(’onlp ele 3’ wooded oo 2s dos.

$47,9e0

LOVEI.Y SPIAT LEVE L- on a
half acre turk-like setting witb
large family rodin I)asemool. 
I}edromns, 212 hnths, ultra-
nu)d kitcheo, 8 yeurs young
plus inany extras. 555,900

WEIDEL"
R£~t ESTATE

FABULOUS SETTING IN
PIt[NCETON JUNCTION --
Su)erb family tri-level in 
l uiet neighborhood. Walkiog
r is aoee tO New York train.
New bigh school and
demenlory schools, I1 tennis
cota’ts. Features 4 oversized
hedroosm, :t full baths, 15 x 25
)anelcd fantily room with

tiffany type fixtnres, bar and
tmilt-in shelf unit. ~,lodern
kitcheo, l)isliuctive living-

oonl witll stone
crystal chandelier

Yorke Estates Section of E.
Wimlsor Towuship this lovely
helle offers large living room
with brick fireplace. Iormal
dinhlg, bright, modern kit.
chert, handsmne family room.
:t hcdrooms, 2 full haths and
oversized garage. Quality
c(ulstrtlclion throughout with
heat control [or each room
Iovdv enclosed sun porch and
sun ~teck, wall to wall car.
tletiog, air conditioners, ’rv
alltcnaa and rotor and much
nl(n’e. $49.900

Imrch. Extras --
and major rip-

All of this in a
ouutry setting with a hrenk,
lowering Iroes and bushes.
logo sbade trees and your

ou’n gazebo on ):: acres. 564,900

M I L L W A Y F A R M S
NEWTOWN AREA - 5 rain.
[rmn Scudder F~dls brid~e --
We offer (or)’our inspectlon 
year old brick colonial style
rancher situated on I acre. A
large entrancd foyer to an
elegant living room with
firephlce, formal dining room,
ultra modern kitchen &
beautiful paneled family room
with another fireplace.
This nlagnificent home also
offers0 bedrooms, 3 full baths,
2 ear garage, ]till hasement,
carpeting, petio attd many
exLras, Reduced to 567,900

room, Central Air,
bout and a

This very

assumption at

RICIIARDSONREALTORS
Rt. 130 Just North of
The Old Yorke Inn

609-448-5000
.~ Windsor Township Rightstowo

Real Estate
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IIOPEWELL TOWNSIIIP

COLONIAL -- First floor:
modern kitchen, formal dining
room, living room with
fireplace, family room with
fireplace, library, den, I
bedroom and P/z baths. 3
bedrooms and 2 fall baths on
second floor. Finished
recreation room in basement
2.car garage, screened porch,
excellent landscaping, 1.3
acres, wooded with stream

$94,900.

CONTEMPORARY RANCH
-- Twin Ponds. New con-
struction. Spacious entrance
foyer, large kitchen, formal
dining room, family room with
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
batfis, 2 car garage central
air, Approximately 1 acre.
Call us to see blueprints and
specifieatiaus. $73,~0.

COLONIAL -- Twin Ponds.
Large modern kitchen, formal
dining room, living room with
fireplace, family room, 4 large
bedrooms, 2)>., baths, 2-car
garage, central air. Ap-
proximately l acre. New
construction. Call us to see
blueprints and specifications.

$78,900.

GAMBREL -- Modern kit-
chen, formal dining room,
family room with brick
fireplace, open beamed
ceihng, wet bar, laundry
room, 4 bedrooms, 2~,.~ baths, 2
car garage, 3 beautiful acres.

592,500.
I:AST AM WI.:I,I, TOWNSIIIP

I{ANCII .. on 2.8 acres with a
picturesque eiew uf coun-
tryside. Modern kitchen
larmal dining room, living
rnmn witil fireplace, 3
bedrooms, l~z baths, garage,
full basemant $53,900.

EWING TOWNSIIIP

I’ .., S’[’O[tY HANCH -- Modern
kitchen, dining room,
recruntiou room, family room
with fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, large workshop, 2
car carport. $35,000,

(’APE COD -- Large modern
kitchen with eating area,
formal dining room, generous
size living room, family room,
2 bedrooms and full hath on lsl
floor. 2nd floor has 2 bedrooms
aad ’~ bath. Excellent lot with
sonic nulttwe trees, real" yard
eoml)Jctely fenced. 53’1",900.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMORE

:t.85 Acres - Elm Ridge Road,
tlopewell Twp. 520,000.

18.5 .WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp, Excellent road
frontage. $4,000 per acre,

APPROXIMATELY M acres,
Hopowell Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,OO0 per acre,

2L ACRES ¯ Frontage on 2
roads, tlopewell Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $5,0O0 per
acre.

70 ACRES - Hopewdl Twp,
Heavily wooded with stream
2,900 of frontage. $3,000 per
acre.

Van Hise Realty
Realtor Pennington, N. J.

Tel.(609) 737-3615
(6oo) ssa.2~t q

’ L

4 BEDROOM RANCH - All are
large. 2 full baths, beautiful
modern kitchen, redwood
patio off dining room, living
room with a Tennessee marble
fireplace, finished basement
witb a 17 x 20’ paneled rec
room with a wet bar. Many
mature fruit and shade trees
on ]here than all acre. East
Amu’ell Township, Ap-

proximately 2o minutes to
Princeton. Only $09,900

IT’S A BARGAIN - Built by a
builder for himself just 8 years
ago, 3 spacious bedrooms, 2
Iull baths, modern custom

1 IR’~tT0"~R r~ [-ir,=~ .w.,,__$~, kitchen, dining room, large
living room with a brick
fireplace and a planter. Full
basement 2 car ~arage, More

~$82-5881J,. 1’ I than I acre. East Amwell

ITownship approximately 25
minutes to Princeton. Just

$59,000
IIAI.F MII.E 8A TURNPIKE
ACRE WOODED ESTATE

Onwer transferred - 2 yeor
young custom colonial. 4
bedrooms, 2% baths brick
?a, all fireplace in family room.
over-sized living room dining
room, 2 ear garage. Executive
area, templet el),. secluded,
Must be seen. Asking $65,000.
Patron Foster 20t-251-5813 or
201.521-2345.

TOWNHOUSE - 2 bedrooms,
1~/~ baths, eat-in kitchen
formal dining room, L.R,
walnut panelled-finished
basement, red-briek patio,
with gas-grill. Beautiful
location in Quad I. 609-448-
7065. Priced at a5,750.

TItE ltOItACK AGENCY INC.
Realtors

Flemington 201-782-1970
HI. 202 at Centerville
5 miles east of circle
Members Runterdnn MLS

HILLSBOROUGH TOWN-
SHIP, New raised ranch, on ~/.~
wooded acre lot. 3 bedrooms,
eat-in kitchen, formal dining
room, 4th bedroom or den, 28’
recreation room, laundry
room l~ baths, attached
garage. $40 000. Still time to
select intnr[ar colors in-
cluding wall-to-wall carpeting.
Callowner, (201) 359-7500.

11-B

Real Estate Real Estate
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BE~ Will
be )’our reaction when you I,AWItI’:N(’ETOWNSIIIP
inspect this 7 room stone front
masonry Cape Cod with its 2827 Princeton Pike - Split
beautiful manicured lawn level, 3 or 4 bedrooms 2~,~
Ioealed in tlopewelITownship,baths, family room, fenoed
Justreducedto $57,900backyard.

SPItAWLING SPLIT LEVEL. 20 Barnett I{d.-Splitlevel with
offering 10rooms, 2~ baths, 11 massive brick porch, 3 or 4
years old. Located in one of bedrooms, family room,
Ewing’s finest areas. $54,900earpel ing, 2 hir conditioning

Hnits, close to school and bus,
COUNTRY LIVING AT IT’s
BESr- 9 year old rancher I.’ItEDAUI,ETTA
features buge living room with REALTY
stone fireplace, 2 car attached ltealtor 609-883-5322
garage, full basement, on over
(lit acre of beautiful [and-
soaped grounds. 69,500

21 YEARS YOUNG - 10room, 2 DAYTON, So, Brunswick - 125
fall bath Cape Cod house year old house, 3 hdrm, sun
located in Ilopewefl Townshiproom, above ground pool,
nenr Poonington. Buy now and deck, 2-car garage,
enjoy lhe tremendous summer$49,000.201-543-7507.
room. living room with
fireplace and numerous other
goodies. $64,900

It(IBBINSVILLE - ]deal 7IIOItSE LOVERS AT- room ranch, ;11ge bdrms, 2 fullTENTION - Approximately 4 baths, spacious mad kitchen wacres with a huge 3 ear garage DW, Ig living rm w.full wall
easily converted to horse hriek fireplace, formal dining
stalls. The 7 room house with 2 rm. panelled rcc rm, wall to
halhs. $53,500w;dl carpet, central air & vae

system, 2 ear garage, l acreN()W UNDER CON- c:orner lot. Aluminum siding &STItUCTION - 9 room
(!olooial house witah hrick front. Opposite Rob-

2 car at- binsville golf course. Quick
Lathed guragelocated on large sale $04,8()0. (;09-259-7729.wooded lot with a stream. Buy
now and pick your colors¯

574,9{)0

EXPANSION CAPE COD - ,",Ius"r SACRIFICE beautiful
wi[halremendous finished rec dew ranch with many extras
room on the lower level. 4 located ill Windward at
bedrooms, % acre lot, ltarnegat, owner being
hooutifuilvlandscaped,$53,900Iransferred. 537,900. For

" delails cull 009-698-7654.
EXECUTIVE ItANCHER -
l*lcatod on approximately 2
ucres. Offering 0 bedrooms, 2
fall baills, family room with TAX.WISE alternative to the
sliding glass doors leading to 2-hedroom apartment
)atio and ,,’our own waterfall, ttilemma ~. A 2-bedroom
nground(oncretepoo. Townhouse in Twin Rivers

579,900~llightstowu L Quad II.
$32.50o. Call evenings, 609-443-

NEAR WASHINGTON ~ 11187.
CROSSING STATE PARK - 0
room. 1~ hath, 7year old split
level home in beautiful con-
dillon, $57,900

IEALTY

Realtors
RI. 31 at Pennlngton CUCla
737" l l O0 882"7923

I’ll IN(’I’]TON AItEA
It’,’ Ov,’ner

For gracious living and the
opmost in comfort you must
see this beautifully restored
(;OI,I)I’;N AGE VINTAGE
(’.kmial with hwish space for
large family on 5 lush acres
Iroonl for Leonis & pool);
subdivisiou x)tenlial. 5130,000.
,’1))- comp cte Leta S or n"
s)ectioo write box 02592 e-o
’r oceton )aeket.

OI’EN IIOUSE

I’ublie and realtors welcome
to spend a Sunday afternoon
browsing through this
aristocratic 4 hedroom, 21..,
barb Imme located on the
rambliug greens of Forsgate
t;olf Course. Sunday 2-5 p.m.

15 ACRE HORSE FARM
WITH STREAM - oh minE 4bedroom colonial in ;cellent
coadition featuring banquet-
size dining room, modern
kitchen, 2 car garage and
barn. $139,000

PRINCETON RANCIt - at-
tractive brick front, 3 bedroom
plus den, large living room
with lireplace, dining room, 2
baths, and beautiful new

"kitchen. $79,900

STATELY COLONIAL - This
gracious home welcomes
witb its formal
main staircase, country kit-
chen, formal dining room,
family room, 5 bedrooms and
1% haths, ori 1 acre in the
charming village o( Cranhury.

$74,000

MAIN STREET COLONIAL
A lovel~ 5 bedroom lb., bath
home with 3 fireplaces. $80,000

SPLIT LEVEL TOWNHOUSE
-an outstanding 4 bedroom in
the most desirable section
with vew of lake and trees.
Frost paint beige carpeting
and beautiful decor plus
f n shed basement makes this
one very special. $47:500

Membd’o[l~lultlple
I,iatlngSarvlce

:]7 N. MainSt:, Cronbury
6O9-395-O444

Eves. 609-395-1"258
799-0301, or 4484857

GRACIOUS LIVING
85’ Ranch

Yardley, Pa.

F(llt SALE - Investors dream.
I’otcntial $6,000 per yr. Duplex
house, ca. side, 2 bedrooms, 1
bath on second floor. Living
roon~ dining room, kitchen en
first Hoar. Full cellar, small

cantrally located. Call
I;119-924-:1092 or 924-3290.

CONDOMINIUM - Quad I, All
appliancns, wall ta wall
carpet, carport, club house,
~ool, tmmis, many extras,
arge storage area. 689-443-
1326.

EAST tVINDSOR - Unique
brick front cape cod in
desinlble ONe Yorke estates,
:t bdrms 2 baths formal din.
rm., oat-in kitchen library
wilb built-in bookcases, arge
liv. rm., with colonial win-
(kr, vs family rm., with full
wall brick f.p., flanked by
hand-carved antique
secretaries, entranoe fo[/er,
attached garage, macanem
d.w, central air, uew w-w.
carpeting many extras.:
Excellent condition for sae by:
owner, Principals only. 609.,
443.5819. Asking $55,900.

IIAMILTON TOWNSHIP --:
New 3 & 4 bedroom bi-levels. :
VA no money down, Can-"
ventiondi .’20 per cent dawn.
Upper level has kitchen, living :
room, dining room, 0
bedrooms and bath. Lower
level large family room, utility
room, ~,~ bath and garage. 4
bedroom model 4th bedroom
and full bath down. Over
Realty, 609-924-7777.

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS -- :
this 21~ ~ear o d co on at-split ̄
offers hying room, formal:
dining room family room,
modern kitchen with dining
area, 4 bedrooms, P/~ baths,
basement and 2..car garage.
Central air, wall to wall:
carpeting. Man)’ other extras.,
Low 50’s, prinmples only. 609. :.
587-5480.

Enter flagstone foyer step TW N RIVERS - 4 bdrm
down into living room relax Townhouse Quad III, Short
by brick wall fireplace, drink I walk to NYC bus, 8 appl., inul. ¯
from family room bar. 31If refrig & selfclenn oven,’,
bedrooms &extra guest room, storms & screens, panelled ’
dining room, 2t~ baths, tiled [ family room & hall, gas grill, ’,
laundry center, basement]many other extras, 7½"!,
playroom, many extras, I mortgage assumable, Priced
DON’T JUST BUY THIS l’toselL009-443-6439.
tIOME buy an easy way oil
fe. $7~I 500, Ca 1 owner 215- TWIN ItlVER.S split level

493.5109[araopt I tow~ ouse, 3 bedroomsI 2,/," " I batlts, lake block, finished
[basement landscaped brick
I patio, all appliances, parquet

EAST WINDSOR " d
I floors and new carpet.

.... -.4 be room I Asstunable 7~ mortgage.
~,~ev~lS~J~a,~gre lot, $42,~0, [ For Sept. 0ceupancy. ~0,000-~ - u ~, a. I Callafter7p.m.609.448-9577.

k



HOME HUNTER’2 GUIDE
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¯ rlt EN’II)N -- 4 bedroo:n senti-
home on ltutherford Ave. in
excellmlt condition. Living
reonl with wurking fireplace,
formal dining room, irlodern
kilchen, front mrt:h, screened-
It tack Isn’t I, fo I cellar.

$10J~1
Thoo(liSOo l,alid (’O.

Realtor
009-021-705.5

IIERE’S TIlE RIGIIT tIOUSE
in the right place for the right
price. For sale by owner. East
Wimtsor, Devonshire Colonial

Real Estate Real Estate
For Sale For Sale

TWIN RIVERS - Owner selling
oni( tie Iownhouse. Banch end
on l, C IO ce ocolion. 3
I)edi’oonls, 2 hatbs, roe mornthiy roonl, laundry room,
werkshop,fully carpeted
cea[ral air conditioning
t’enl rat vacuum, all ap-
diances, gas grill patio.
,aa(co with extras. 609-443-

:10,12 afler 5 p.m.

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
New 4-54) bedrooms Colonials
on t=, acres. All homes include
eat.in kitchens with built-in
dishwashers, formM dining
rooms, large living rooms,
panelled family rooms,
fireplaces, 21,:/ baths, 2 ear
garages and hascments. Peter
L. Olver Bealty Inc. 609-924-
7777.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 yr. old L-
shaped ranch on % acre
central air, carpeting
throughout, dishwasher, no-

TWIN RIVERS - 4 hdrm Ttl. w’ax floor, fall basement, eat-
Q-II, 5 appl. brick patio, gas in kitdam, living room, dining
grill. Pr ncipa s only $43,~0. ranm, family room 3 large
1;09-443-1.555. liedroonls, 2 baths. 1800 sq.ft.

of living urea. $54,000. Oliver
liealty, 610-g24-7777 or 00g-790-
20511.

TWIN IIIVEIiS-3 bdrm.
Tov,’nilouse in desirable
Quad II. Private & safe
Iocatioo. 212 batbs central air,
bricked fami y room, wall-wa
car)cling, storms-screens, 
a ipl. including sell delrustlng
refi’ig self cleaning double
oven gas grill, professionally I

TWIN RIVEIiS + Owner hmdseaped, brick patio. I
offers :1 bedr., 2to bath partially finished dry
townhouse. Air conditioning, basement, swim & tannis, I
wall-w-all carpet, storms & Mane, many extras, $40,,",00. I
screens, voc. system, etc. 2 Prio~:ipals only. VA & FHA
blocks NYC Bus, swim, avnilablc009-448-7~5.
tennis, day camp. Modest cash
requirement with convenient
terms Oil 7 per cent
assumable mortgage with low GttlGGSTOWN -- Overlooking
payments. See by ap- the Delaware - ltaritan Canal
pointment. 00g-443-6576. Picturcsqoo 4 bedromn home

located aa beautiful acre plus
landscaped lot. Features in-
clude large covered patio, 2
baths fireplace and privacy

KENI)ALL PAItK. 0~2 rm. with beautiful views. Ths
Itaech, quiet slreet, Ig. lot. property is one of the choice
Assalne .lai [)el’ cent or FIIA. locations in historic
$42,txlo. (Icl. occupancy. 2Ol- Grigg~own. Privately offered
’2.i7-10011. at $70,1100. Call 201-350-5661

aflcr.5 p.m.

IIICKOIiY ACRES, EAST
PI¢.INCETON AREA. Split WINDSOR -- S Ixirm ranch. 3
level. ;I hedrooms, 2~;: baths, 1/2 haths. LR,DILFR, Ig. eat-
central air comlitioning. Over in kit., laumiry, 2 ear garage
57..509 in extras. $55.670. central cae. Principals only..
Owner, (;00.003-1.55g. $5g.~19. (.’till 609-448-0245.

INFLATION FIGHTEB -- IIOPEWELL BOROUGH -
lmrge 2 family 20 minutes Tree shaded 4 bedroom home
earth of Princeton. l,ive rent oa oice lot adjoining farm.
free ur >’our small investment Large airy rooms, wide front
can >ossibly bring in $500. per porch, ample storage and
nmnt i n rents. $34,900 closel space. In excellent

coodilion witb new septictllivcr Realty, 600-924-7777 or
s~,’slcm, nu)dern plumbing and799-2~058.
electric svstems natural
chestnul woodwork recently
ref n stud hardwood floors.

EXCELLENT PROPER’IT- Asking low ~0’s. Principals
fro’ professional perseus. 4 only. l10W. Broad St.. ~9-466-
minutes to Princeton Borough03,’10.
Hell - good parking. Colonial
house 4 bedrooms plus private
entrance guest room with MANVII.LI,~
bath. Large barn with 5 offices WESTON
inchuling conference room,
workshop and large studio. Modern 9-room, 2-story home,
Pool and pool house. Ira- 4bedrooms,rec.room, dinrm,
mediate occupancy. $125,500. basement, 2~: baths, porch
By appointment, o0g-924-37g4,garage. 100 x 100 landscape~

lot. Asking $~2,S00.

LAWBENCE TOWNSIIIP - MEIIAI,ICKIUGt-I,ESTATE
Warn1 ;111(1 charnlblg center Lieensed Broker
hall colonial with fear cress- 240S. MainSt.
ventilated bedrooms and first Manvine
floor family room, for sale by I Ca11201-72541007
,wocr. 23 I’1. living room with
huilt-in library shelves. J
Ilandsome dark-s’taincd floors
throughout. Dining romn
conven ent to eat- n k tc mn ,’it: YB OLD centrally air eond

3 bdrm ranch. I0 min. fromwith new sell-cleaning oven
and hmndry area. On on qmet Ilighlstown, In scenic Lake
street oear the excellent View section of Allentown¯

LAWBENCE TWP. - Nassau 1,
0 room split, 4 bedrooms, 2 half
baths, mr conditioned kitchen
with dishwasher, shaded
patio, fine landscaping,
garage, Many nice extros.
$45,000. Call owner 110g-883-
2102.

GIlt)VEIlS MILL CM’E COD
- ext. location, well-
landsea ted, ia acre hit with
irivacy. ’.1 I)drlil, ccnlral air.
Sale hy ev:ner, l,ov,’ .lO’s. Call

, eves. 600-~01-1795.

-- oversized entry foyer, 4 ¢.t~nOMINIUM - Twin
bdrm, 2in balh., p.ane/led fam;t "{v’e’rs, sale by owner. Ex-
rm., frpl, hummmer & central ¯ -vestment All a~-

’ailp p,.l~.’ " ’ " ’l{iude~l’ ’~ b~dranms. $25,7OO.
Principals amy. $60 900 lirin. I P.=ll 7JuLaa’L1007 even nos or
Call 609-44.1-31k51.’ ’ ’

II hours.201"24761~i0"ext. :143 in business

IIILLTOP ItOAD-EWING.
Custom ranch, brick. 3
hedrooms, 2 baths. Modern
kitchen dining room, spacious
sunken living room w.raised
fireplace, sliding glass doors
to )alto. Wall-to-wall car-
)cting, bcaoliful drapes. Full

hasement, attached garage,
maturely shrubbed. One of
Ewiog’s finest areas. Asking
mid-$00’s. Luura Ilutchinson,
Beultor, 840 Parkside Ave.,
’rrentoo. 000-:19.1-5953. __

PttlME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION -- with large
corner hit. Completely
renovated interior & extcrka:.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for :t apts.
Principals only. Asking
$110,900. Call I;09.9244002 9
a.m.-5 p.m.

IIIGIITSTOWN - $37,000. Tired
eta )artment living? Come see
this excellent buy & invest in
)’our own o no ["or appt. call 
ownurs. 600..448-0010.

MIN. from Princeton -- Dutch
colonial, 4 Ixlrms, 3 baths, ;ill
extras, mini tend. Low 70’a.
Write Box 02574, Princeton
Packet.

ROSSMOOI~. - 2 bedroom,
bath plus extras. Maoor house
A it., 5-1/4% FIIA mortgage,
for quick sale. Prime location
overlooking golf course. Call
Jones days 212-533-5400 other
914-!149 -3730.

COMMEIiCIAL BUILDING
for sale, Milford, N.J. 20,000
sq. ft. First mortgage 0 per

- i tcent, 1,5 years available, ely
water and sewer, 800 amp
service, off-street parking and
loading docks, walk-in
refrigerator and freezer
$115,000. Call 2t5-562-2259.

SOUTH BBUNSWICK - on
wooded acre. New 3 bedroom
ranch. Must lie seen. July
occupancy. $44,000. Oliver
liealty, 600.024-7777.

7 lIOOM RANCIIER- on a :h
acre lot. Pennington, NJ.
$SS,~0. Call owner O0~737-
0407.

’rW1N RIVEItS SPLIT - 2
hdrnl, opt iunal :lrd or Den, I I .~
haths, v,’-w carpet, mirrored
dnrm, brick kit., .5 appl. cent.
a-c, nlany extras. 711 percent
assmnable mortgage. 609-440-
I;44.5. Sacrifice. Must sell.

TWIN ItlVF.ItS - 2 bedroom
hlwnbouse. Quad I. Park
exl)osurc, patio deck wilh gas
grdl. Plus many extras, hn-
mediate occupancy. $35,500.
Call 1109-4411-7213.

’TWIN ItIVEItS - 3 txlrm
’l’wnllse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable

7’: per cent mortgage, $39,O00.
6O9-443-6974.

TWIN RIVERS - Split
iownhouse, 3 bedrooms, A. C,,
VA & 2nd mortgage available.
$3g,000. O0g-448-682S.

QUALIFIED VETERANS --
We have new homes in the
Princeton area, Bi-levels and
Colonials that you can buy
with no money down, $41,490, -
$4g 490, For more information
ca OIver Realty, 609-924-
7777.

CONDOMINIUM - Wooded
and lake view location. East
W ndsor. 2 bdrms, central ac
carpeting, poe, playgro.un~
clubhouse, all appliances,
Carport, free gas and heat,
6(19.443-1323. ’

PItlNCETON JUNCTION --
August 15 occupancy. New
aluminum sided 4 bedroom
Colonial on ~ acre with eat-in
kitchen, large living room,
family room with fireplace,
formal dining room, T.. baths,
full basement, 2-car garage.
$64,,3O9. Oliver Realty, 600"g24-
lilt.

I,awreuee Township schools
and convenienl to shopping.
Mid 3o’s. I;004)82-9131.

BI’]DENS BR(iOK

5 bedroonl, 3,000 sq.ft.
Colonial, 2"., baths, rinsed
hearlh fireplace in family
r(.nnn. 2 acre lnvely lot with

$08,500

MONTGOMEItY

New 5 hedroom expended
ranch, 2t~ baths, fireplace in
family ’ ore, full basenent, 2
car garage. Situated on a
love y k o11. $68,3O0

DUTCIITOWN REALTY
ItD t, Belle Mead

201-359-3127

KINGSTON - 7 rooms, 2
bedrooms t bath, garage,
large yard. Only 3 miles from
Princeton, Call 609.921-8021 Io
see house.

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
Colonial. Fireplace, oir
conditioning, aluminum
siding. 009-448-8784.

(;ItlGGSTOWN - By owner.
Ilalf wooded acre, 2 b~drooms,
whole wall brick fireplace.
$40,000. ~1.359-50:17 eves.

Carpeted 15 x 20 liv rm.
Modern 13 x 16 kitchen w.
disbwasher. Carpeted 12 x 13
master bdrm w-half hath. Full
bath. full dry basement, nicely
landscaped and other extras.
Priced Io sell fast $34,000. Call
609-259-7903. Principals only. tf

Too Late
To Classify

PIANO FOR SALE - Professor
movhlg. Sehnmacker npright
goml condition. $22.5. Call 609-
!124-214:1.

IIEl.I, PtIST ANTIQUES
Collectibles, Furniture &

Oil Lamps
Many inlcresting items

2111 -;15tl-07:111

(1PEN llAII,Y 

dusl Wesl of 200, Dutebtown.
Ilarlingen lid., Belle Mead
N.J.

BRUNING reproduction
niaehine - Makes black &
while prints, Desk top model,
Fxccllent condition, Good for
arehilects or engineers office.
Original cost SOS0. Selling for
$200. Call 609-799-0640.

Too Late Too Late
To Classify To Classify

INTEItESTED In having a
lovable Lb. Itctriever visit for
a week? beg. June 29. Will
Pay! 009-448.4975.

IIOMES WANTED for kittens.
Black and white and black.
Can deliver to llightstown and
Fast Windsor area to good
homes only, Call 600-44:1-4716
after 0 weekdays.

’02 VW Good coodition- Call
anytime 111~J-448-1961.

FAItMIIOUSE I’0 share
llightslown area, call 201-677-
0500 days, 009-443-3702
evenings.

IIOBSE BOARDING - big
pasture, box stall, 4 miles
oorth of Princeton. 201-359-
IH35.
UNUSUALLY pretty pure
white kittens. $.~. lieady for
oew home. Call I;00-406-11100
alter 5 p.m.

I,OOKING TO SIIARE RIDE
[11 my ear from Princctoo to
Kelmedy Airport Monday
July I. ti09-921-0211.

GO-CART for sule
corn mtitive racing go-cart
wit i extra parts and lires. A
sure trophy winner. Excellent
condition. 5250. Call Jim
Grcscilak I;I)9-799-[1(140.

IIUGE IND(I()[t AND OUT-
D11tllt SALE - nlust clear
101}0’s of ilems, decorative
wall )la(ues. greeting cards,
gilt wrap, all at 5114’, off.
Fornilure in the rough at great
saVhlg, 10(}0’S of items.
clearance priced from $1 to $9.
l:riday, ~tturday & Sunday at
Itoule I Circle. Princeton.

ItAYE LANDIS GAI,I,I’;ItY
SL’MMI’;It AItT FESTIVAl,
,hlne 21,22.2’,1 - llkim-10pm

I [ t/ge collection of
PDSTEItS & GIiAPIIICS

Shoppers Mall
~19 State Ilwy. 18

Easl Brunswick, N.J.
201-240-7776

[Jone 20, 29, 30

Collections of arlists
previously oct showu.

,~icclions beirig nlade June 19,
and 20. Fro" inlormalion call
ltaye Landis Gallery.

SWIMMING INSTItUCTION -
hy well qualified phys. ed.
instructor al l rincet on
Uaiversity. Lessons can be
;iven at your own pool or at a
)col t o be arranged. All ages 3-
idult, t;00-883-7127.

BLOND MAIItKIANY dining
rooul suite - excellent con-
dillon. Must sell, I)est offer.
(’all I;00-443-103O after 5.

’73 COBIA - 19’ fiberglass, 85
h.p., Murcury. outboard, 0
passenger, asking ,%,000. 201-
~J7-0675 aftur 5 p.m.

1972 VALIANT SCAMP - 2~
cu. in., auto. trans, ps radio
CXCC enteand t on. $2,100. 609.
.140-4891.

FI)lt SALE - 16,509 BTU air
conditioner. New motor used 1
season. $100. Call 201-32941501.

1972 FORD MAVEIIICK - red,
0 cyl.. radio, rust-proofing,

( )goodon gas. $1900. 009-921-3721
weekdays.

2 AItMCIIAIRS, $20 eanh. 00g-
452-1041.

(IAItA(IE SALE - Jane ’)’) 10-4
LIn., everylhing brand neat
0111 gourmet cookwure.,store

longer in business. Perfect
~r picking up small gifts, for
eddings, birthdays, bouse
fits etc. Cookware gadgets,
mkbeoks galore, ltain or
dne, 13 Parkway, Plainsbero

Mt)VING MUST SELL - 4 pc.
lieng room set, sofa, 2 wing
chairs and foot stool, $100;
large 3-cushian maple sofa,
$30; rmmd formica 10p cap-
Ioin’s lable with one leaf, $10;
child’s maple, ehifferobe

)excellent condition, $20;
almest new curtains, white
with ball fringe, 30"x72", 10
pair, $9 per pair, 609-1k55-2766.

GOOD GRIEF WIIAT GOOD
STUFF! You will just love
everything here. Bikes, fur-
niture, Wroughl Iron candle
chandelier other exeiting
thngs. Sat. 10 to 5:3o Prin-
eelan Arms Soulh, No. 103,
E.W.

4% ROOM upstairs apart-
mcnt in Manville. Couple
preferred. No pets. Phone 201-
526-4467.

I,AKGE DINING ItOOM SET -
Makogany, (4 st. & 2 orm~
clars), 2 rockers 2 table
hlm)s & more. 163 Mechanic
St,, I ghtstown.

IIOItSE l,’t)R SALE - Dark
chestnut gelding, 14 hands, 8
yrs old, call after 5 p.m, 609-
440-4578.

"DISCOVEItED SECRET" -
nmms bloom within 2 weeks on
huge roots amt baby 2" stems
firmly and again at regular
time [rl fall. Instructions, $1.00
Io Brmvns, Box 167 S, liD 1,
Jameshurg, N.J. 08831, 21)1-
.521-o271.3,000 phmts for sale.

Swim facilities
offered by
Rider College

Applications are available
for area residents wishing to
,ulilize ltider College’s
swhnmiug pool facilities
during Ihe sumnler nlon[hs,
according tn Martin P. Devlin,
Itider’s assistant atbletic
direchlr.

The i)oel, located in the
Slephen A. Maurer Physical
Education Building, will be
open fnr pablic use from 2 p.m.
Io 0 p.m. daily, ,lane 24 Io Aug.
:11.

A seasonal fee of $40 per
i)ersan nr $00 per family will
be charged.

(;Et)IIGETOWN GALLERIES Too Late
- Solid nlahogaoy dining room
suilc. Call I;09-448-03711. To Classify
PAINTING - ’.;’e will be very
careful of your plants & rugs
while we mint your house
iuside ur out. Experienced and
need work. Call Tom, at 6{19-
021-’151111 or Andy 201-:159-0435
eves.

I’LYMOUTtl - ’72 Satellite
Sehring - ps, air, auto. trans.,
fro, tape. Must see. $2100. Call
2Ol.72.5-7071, 4 to (; p.ni.

1072 VW BUS - 0 Ixissenger,
excellent condilion. Call t~J-
44:1-’.14’.17 after 5::19.

SMAI.I. Shetlaml pony $:15,
lancy ilanh(m chickens,
)igeons, rabhits & golden

p icasanls. 009-4 - 110.

WE’LL FIX YOUR
~\./," ’FAVORITE

John Pavid Lfd.
TOBACCONIST
(609) 924-8866

Montgomery Shopping
Route 206

ill NInlllllllll ININI hill II

NOW YOU CAN

RENT
A BETTER
FIGURE

BELT VIBRATORS
¯ JOGGERS

¯ BICYCLES

DIAL 149.7113 |

A&M PAllIT i
AND

TOOL RENTALS

69~ FRANKLN BLVD.
50MERSE% HEW JERSEY

MUST SELL - Ig70 Gremlin, 3-
speed, good condition, very
ecooomical. Call 000-882-4310
after 0.

1972 VEGA IIATCtlBACK -
excellenl condition. 21,000 mi.,
new radial tires, auto, 25 mpg.
201 -:L39-45(;2.

Unpainted
Wood and
Wicker
Furniture
...and things

.=--- ....

[- ,~"--:_ ~--,
i~t - ,..,

Cornel Cupboard
W/Doors. Glass IncL

38"x 19"x 75"
Knotly Pine $124

38½" x 16V/’ x 68W’
Knotty Pine $171.50

J

Moose Bay
Trading Co.

MONTGOMERY SHOPPING CENTER
U S HIGHWAY #206
ROCKy HILL, N J
16091 924.9797

’rliUIlSDAY, JUNF, 20, 197,1
IFriends seek hnl4’I’hiladelplfia Yearly Mceting

"~"ol the Iteligious Society of WMIRENI THEFRIENDLY HOTEL

to U.S. aid F.e.ds
Princeton nieeting has

A call io Ihe Uniled States approved a eantributian of
Congress to cut off military $750 IO help pay expenses for a
and ocononfie aid to the Thieu
and Lon Nol governments has
been approved by the Prin-
ceton Munlhly Meeting of the
Iteligians Society of Friends.

In addition the Meeting also
called upon Congress to
reaffirm the prohibition of
conlbat operations by
American air, sea and land
Iorces in Laos, Vietnam and
Combodia which it adopted in
1973, and to extend this
prohibition to ’the use of
military or paramilitary
advisors and technicians in
lndochina and Thaihmd. This
aetian on Viehmm has also
been adopted hy the

civilian counsellor at Fort Dix.
The counsellor will ansist the
soldiers at the post with
varinus legal, medical and
porsmnd I)roblems they muy
have. lie will serve under the
auspices of the Friends Peace
Committee and his salary will
be pakl hy contributions from
Monthly Meetings and by
iodividual Friends IQankers}.

NEW Pit I,;SIIIENT

Dr. Louis J. ltusso Jr. was
hlshilled ;is prusident of the
Mercer l)enhd Society al ils
blslalhilion dinner on June 12.

Private Beach ̄ Glorious Sud
¯ Private Pool ̄  All Snorts ̄
Cheerful Room 5enings ̄
Sunorvmod ehildren’s
Actwale$ (t Wonderful Food

ATTRACTIVE RATES
Wnle Iol Btochgre

Mary G. Long
PHONE i~
201-449"S800
FnEE PARKING

OPCN, ¯
JUNE 2B

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

Learn to play
the organ
the easy,

WAY!

Hammond Organ Studios, in answer to your many and repeated
requests, is pleased lo announce the new. continuing group plan of
organ lessons conducted by our trained, professional Hammond
Organ staff - right in our studio!

Join one of the classes already forming or get together with
your friends and make up your own group! You are ~nvited to call.
write or visit your Hammond Organ Sludio for further details!

Class size is limiled! The time to register is now!

The Onl)" Franchised Hammond Organ Dealer ia Mercer County

G,
i l 0.rlllL~,.,ll~ /

1911 BRUNSWICK AVE. RT. # 1. TBENTON

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.’SATURDAYS to 5:30
Route # l, 5 Blocks North of I~i-unawlek Circle, Trenton

(Opposite Budnv’el Ttre

THE C-141 "STARLIFTER" NEEDS GOOD
PEOPLE WHO ARE LOOKING FOR A GREAT

PART TIME JOB RIGHT NOW
THE AIR FORCE RESERVE IS LOOKING FOR VETERANS AND
NON-VETERANS WHO ARE INTERESTED IN A CHALLENGING
SECOND JOB WITH EXCELLENT PAY AND RETIREMENT
BENEFITS THAT PAYS WELL!

Flying Posilions Open
Flig01 Engineers
(Retired and Prior Service
with Jet experience)
Load Maslers
(Velerans and lhoso with No
Prior Military Service)

Non-Flying Positions Open
(Velerans and Ihose witU No
Pilot Mil0ary Servicel
Aircrall Maintenance
Medical Technicians
Air Freight Specialists
Plus Many More

Fm i m ml
qCONTACT YOUR AIR IORCI RtSIRV[ glCRttlllK AI

MtGUIR[ AIR IORC[ liASI. NIW ILRStYI CArt COI.tfCl 0,(Iql 721.21r,’; ,,r 23t,I, I
(:it mad liu~ cl)Ul)On

j ~ ........~c..,u,, J
5141h ,XllhlJrv Alrhfl tl%’lnt~ IAql, ll[I

I
M((; ....... %t1t. New I ..... ’ ()0t,.ll

IP]ed’~e 5(,n(t mp Fill)r(, inhlr111,llllffl on Ihe Air h~r(e Re~Prvv

I ,,,,,i<,a,o,,,,,, ...... iNamo __Adrl(e~

li)lea(’e t)rlnli II City Stab, Zip____

I Veletan_._____.__.,%tihlaly Spt, tiahy__Ninl..Vt’lPlall i
L----"ease call me al: Phone m== ~ J J J J

DON’T DELAY -- MAIL COUPON OR CALL TOOAY


